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The Detroit Post Office Is
looking for additional trucks to
help deliver the Chrislmas mail.

Postmaster E. L. Bakel' has
asked that truck-owners in.
terested in hiring out their ve.
hicle (or this Christmas period
cllntact the Post Office at 965-
3750, Ext. ('68, or call at the
Post Office Main Gara~e. 1770
14th Street, as soon as possible,
and not latE'r than December
12.

Aboul 75 to 100 trucks arll
nedded, primarily for parcel
post delivery. it;clllding station
wagons. panels. covered pick-
ups and small stakes,

Sinee the Grosse Pointe Lions
Club was organized 39 years
ago, the group has collected and
disbursed more than $200,000 to
those in need, and with the help
of a generous public, the Lions
will conlinue to make this their
avowed pra<:tice. They hope that
on December 16 buyers of their
wares will be extra generous.
and make 1968 the most suc.
cessful ever.

The Goodfellows will he sel1.
ing papers from early morning
until noon, after whicb they
will meet at the Old Place, Jef-
fersolL and Beaconsfield. for re-
freshments and luncheon.

Park Loans Facilities
As in previous yea r s, the

Park council approved use of
building facilities at the Water-
front Park, where the Lions
will fill and distribute their bas.
kets.

Not only does the organiza-
tion use money collected dul'ing
the annual sales to help the 10.
cal needy, but they also con-
tribute funds {or the training of
seeing.eye dOllS at a school in
Rochester, one of three such
school in the United States.

Also. the Lions, comprised
of Pointe residents and lor
Pointe businessmen, contribute
generously to many civic proj-
ects. plus paying expenses for
eye operations, glasses, and so
on for the destitutt'. who other-
wise would be handicapped
without this h ~Ip.

Please. when you are ap.
proached by a Goodfellow to
buy a paper, don't ignore him,
"sock. it - to . 'em" gt'nerously.
Whatever you contribute will
help.

Pointe Lions'
Goal Is $6,000
To Aid Needy

Trucks Needell
By Post Office

Sixty Pointe Lions, aided hy
policemen and firemen of the
five Poiutes, will he at their
appointed corners on Monday,
December 16, hawking their
wares. The generosity of the
donors will help the Goodfel.
lows to provide food baskets
filled with aU the things that
will help needy Pointe families
have a happy Christmas.

Because of the mounting reo
sponsibility. which seems to in.
crellse each year. T. A. Bin- \
kowski, club president. apppint.
ed Waltllr Breyer as co.chair-
man of the 1968 drive, to assist
Carl Schweikart, who has cbair-
ed the event for the past nine
years. Schweikart. however,
has been retained as the only
chairman to direct the filling
and distribution of Christmas
baSkets.

Investigate Recipients
Names of families Stlbmitted

for consideration to receive has.
kets for the holidays, are in.
vestigated to make sure they are
in need, Binkowski said. Any
person who knows of a needy
family that is expecting a bleak
Christmlls, should submit the
name of the family to eithet. the
police Ichief, or fire chief, of
their municipality, and the chief
will in turn forward the name
of this family to the Lions
Club.

At a kick-off luncheon
held in the Pfeiffer Bottling
company hospitality room in
Detroit, on Thursday, Dec.
5, The Grosse Pointe Lions
Club announced a goal of
$6,000 it hopes to raise by
offering new spa per s for
donations during its 39th
Annual Goodfellow Sales.

Re.Zoning of Area Across
Street from Village
Manor Discussed at

Public Hearing

BOY HURT
Mrs. Linda Truine. 956 Lin

coIn. called City police on Wed-
nesday. December 4. to rcport
her son Greg, 5. had fallen on
the pavement and injured his
face, possibly breaking l,is nose.
Patrolmen Edmond Benthuys
took Greg to Bon Secours Hos.
pital for treatment. .

Owner of Pointe
Store Disappears
D. · h' \ Ask Public to Be Extra

Url ngTrl p N.ort G~r:~~~i~~o~h~~::th
Raise Funds

George Flynn Missing Since November 15; Went to
Locate Man Reported to Have Owed

Him Large Sum of Money
George Flynn, well-known Pointer, and owner-of the

Alger Party Store, 17320 Mack, has been reported miss-
ing from his home. Mr. Flynn left his residence at 888
81. ~la~r.on Friday,. No~ember 15, in an attempt to locate
an mdlvIdual who IS saId to have owed him a large sum
of money. ---

The police are not ready to C.t C id
divulge the name of the man lyons ers
Flynn was seeking.

He checked in at an Oscoda, NelV Parking
Mich., motel, then called his
wife, explaining he had not yet Poss:b:Z:t:es
located tbe man. I- "" -ן

MI'. Flynn had car trouble at
the Singing Bridge Grocery and
left his car there. He then went
to Taylor's Cottages, south of
the Singing Bridge and regis-
tered.

Registered at Cottages
After a stay of about 10 min-

utes, he left there and headed At a Public Hearing on
back to the grocery. He has not Tuesday, December 3, the
been seen or heard from since. City of Grosse Pointe Coun.
Taylor's Cottages are situated cil discussed the rezoning
on U.S. 23, 10 miles south of of the area across the street
East Ta\vas. from the Village Manor for

The Sheriff's Department, the bli k'
State - Police and tbe Cily of pu c par mg.
Grosse Pointe police are rOD- Sc:veral citizens appeared,
ducting an exhaustive investiga- including neighbors who a~ked
Uon and search of the area. 'questions as to' how the area

Chief Andrew C. Teetaert would be landscaped, main-
sent Lt. Robert Van TIem. and tained and operated.
PatrolmenJJ.ichard Lanski and C. it y Planning Consultant
Edmond,. 'Benthuys up to the
area to check for information Brandon Rogers discussed the
on the disappearance but none rezoning and answered qlles-
was revealed. tions, as did C I t y Manager

Car. Returned Here Thomas Kressbach.
City police returned ~fr. Spaces Lost

Flynu's car to his home. Mr. Rogers advised the Coun.
Mr. Flynn is described as a cil that approximately 80 per-

60-year old, white male, weigh- manent parking spaces and 40
ing about 163 pounds. He is five temporary parking spaces were
feet seven and a half inches lost to the City parking sys.
tall with gray hair and bm"'n tern when the area formerly
eyes. He wears black t hie k leased from the Neighborhood
horned Tim glasses and speaks Club and operated as pad of
with a slight French accent. He the City's parking lot NO.3,
is reporledly in ponr health. became the site for the Neigh-

Anyone with information on horhood Club's new building.
Mr. Flynn's disappearance is Mr. Rogers felt the area pro.
asked to contact the City of
Grosse Pointe police immediate- posed for rezoning would be a

logical area to make up {or the
Iy. spaces lost, to overcome the

----- shortage of parking., and to en~
TIRES MISSING courage village employes to

City police received a radio use City lots instead of park-
call on Monday. December 2. to ing on residential streets.
see a woman regarding larceny
from a car which was parked in Need r:mphasized
the Bon Secours Hospital park- Representatives of Village
ing lot. On arrival officers spoke businesscs emphasized the need
to Therese Joyce Gilgallon, who for additional parking apd said
told the officers that she had that the parking problem was
parked her '6.5 Chevrolet in the particularly acute before holi.
lot at 11:07 p.m. on December dws and school openings.
1. and when she returned to it Some of the neighbors present
at 7:30 a.m. on the second,found the left front whitewall expressed concern over the way

the area would be landscaped
tire missing. as w;;11 as the and developed, particularly
spare tire and car jack The
window of the vehicle had been with regard to tbe green belt

between the area and existing
rolled down. The hubcaps, rim homes. They also expressed
and nuts were left at the scene.
Police are investigating. concern over the noise and

debris they ass 0 cia t e d with
p~rking particularly in connec-
tion with the Neighborhood Club.

A representative of the own.
ers of II porlion o>f the land to
be rezoned was also present. He
indicated his objections at this
time to the pro p 0 sed zoning
chaPlle but added that the own-
ers were sympathetic to the de.

(Continued on Page 2)

Thiev~s Take Advantage
of Owners' Absence;

Not Known if Culprits
Gained Any Loot

. .

dits. Bec311seoftheir fine coordinating efforts, certain
Appalachian children will, .again this year, have a
Christmas to remember. Pictured are members of the
SC. Standing in the back row (left to right) are ROB
WORRELL, . RODNEY SREVE, ANDY NELSON,
JANE LAIN and NANCY LITCH. Pictured in the fore-
ground (left to right) are ALLISoN ATHEY and
CATHY GIROUX. '

Tom Charmichael, D e t r 0 it,
ranked fifth in the United
States, current Midwestern sin- Three homes, ill as many
gles and. mixed doubles cham- days, were invaded by
pion; defending Michigan Open burglars who took advan-
champion' of singles, men's t f h b
doubles and mixed doubles. age 0 t e owners' a-
Member of the United States sence, it has been disclosed
Thomas Cup team in 1967. Car. by Fanus police. Broken
michael ':V0nmatches With Can. into were the homes of
ada, Jamaica, before losing to Benjamin H. Long, 187
Japan in the semi.finals of the Country Club drive. on
world competition in Djakarta, Thursday, December 5;
Indonesia. Carmichael is a HEM t' 35 N
member ()f. the Grosse Pointe enry . er ms, ew-
Badminton Club. berry place, on Friday, De-

cember 6; and Alexander
Suresh Goel. New Delhi, In. D BI k II 1 L

dia, ranked firsfJ in India and . ac we, 65 othrop
seventh in the world. road, on Saturday, Decem-

ber 7.Yves Pare, Montreal, Canada,
ranked fourth in Canada. Entry into the Long residence

Lane Bickel, Montreal, Cana- was d i s co v ere d by Frezena
da, ranked fifth in Canada. RUCker, of 2235 Cortland, De.

troit, a domestic, who told po-
Jim Lynch, Buffalo, New lice that she arrived for work

York, ranked sevenlh iil the at 9:30 a.m. and entered the
United States. house through the garage. fihe

Janis White. Detroit. ranked said sbe went to the front door
third in the United States. to check for mail and discover-

Pam Stockton, Flint, current
United States Junior GirJ~ ed that the sideboard of the en.
Champion. trY.way had been pUlled out.

Major badminton clubs in She called police.
Michigan are the Grosse Pointe ClJecks Rooms
Badminton Club founded in She lold investigating officers
1928, the Birmingham Badmin- that 'she checked the bedrooms
ton Club, Flint Badminton Club, of th" house, and later found
recent hest to the United Statl\s the side door of the building
Championships, Mott. Ferndale, open. Police surmised this was
Granu Rapids. Ypsilanli and the method of entry and exit of
Patton Park Badminton Clubs. the thief. Nothing seemed to

Gaining popularity in the be missing, it ,was reported.
United States, badminton is Mertins, who called police.
most popular in Great Britain, said that no one was home from
Denmark and throughout Asia. S:2Op.m. to 10:30 p.m., at which
It attracts national spectator time he came home to flnd that MS. d. H
interests in Japan and Indo- the rooms o{ the first and sec- an IlrprtSe! In 0me
nesia; 12,000 attended the 1967 ond floors had been ransacked.
Thomas Cup finals in Djakarta, He said tha .. he has no estimate Adm:ts Otlter BI'rglar:es
Indonesia, where 23 countries, of a possible Joss until he makes I- "I-
competed. Maylasia is the cur. a thorough check. ------.
rent Thomas Cup holder. World Irving Goldfarb. 42, of 3801 April of this year, the officers
badminton is controlled and to neighbor told police officers Virginia Park. Detroit, stood added.
regulated by the International that he had seen a late model mute at his arraignment before Goldf~rb. who has an exten-
Badminton FE:deration. car in front of the Mertins Shores Judge George Beau. sive criminal record dating

The Thomas CliP is to Bad. house, with several occupants, champ on Friday, Novcmhcr back to 1936. and who has spent
minton as the Davis Clip is to but could not give any kind of 29, and waived examination. approximately two.thirds of his
Tennis. It consists of team com. a description of the vehicle or ('rlIldfarb is accused of the bur. life hehind prison walls. was
petition between all thp memo the people. glary of a Shores home on No- relcased from .Tackson Prison In
ber countries of the Tntcrna. Dl$covered By l\lallman vemher 20. April of this yeaI'. lIe had been
tional Badminton Fed ...ration. The Blackwell breakin was The accusrd man was hound I serving a four to five.year
the final winner of which ehal. discovered by the local mail. over for trial in Wayne County i term for hurglary.
lenges the Cup.holding Country man, who called police from the Circuit Court. and his bond of I Goldfarb was surprised in the
for possession of the Cup. This home of a neighbor of the Black. $3.000 was continued. He was i home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
is called Qlf' "Challenge Round." wells. released on the bond. G~rharino, 58 Grcrnhriar on
For the pfeliminary rounds. the THe mailman said that as he Soores Oct. Sgt, Donald Ja. November 20. by Mrs. Gar.
world is divided into four zones, approached the Blackwell resi. cobs and Det. Frank Mustazza barino. who arriv('d home at
and the winner of each zone dence, he saw two young boys said t:lat Goldfarb confilssed to 11:iO a.m.
then travels to the Holding running from the house, with committing three hllrj!laries and Mrs. Garharino told Shores
Country for the inler.zon<- play- one boy carrying somelhing in. one attempted burglary in the police that sl,e noticed a dark
offs and "Challenge Rilund." I his hand. The pllie gOt into a Park in 1963; one in the City, mlored Thunderbird in front of
A country may enter in a zone 1967or 1968 yellow Ford station the same year; and two and pos. her house, as she entered the
other than its own, should it wagon, with another person be. sibllily three in the Woods, also hllildinll. She said as she neared
feel the advantage is worth the hind the wheel. The culprits in ]963. Goldfarh also cleared II the section of the hall leading
extra tr8vel and expense. sped north on Lothrop, and then Farms burglary, and one in S1. to the bedroom of her home,

(ConUnued on Page 4) (ConUnued on Page 4) Clair Shores, both committed in (Continued on Page ~)

Twenty-Fifth Annual Competition to Draw Contestants
from United States, Canada and India;

Admission to Public is Free
Internationally i'Ilnked bad-

minton players from the Unite
States, Canada and India will
compete in the 25th Annual
Michigan Open to be held. at
Grosse Pointe High School
South beginning Saturday, De-
cember 14 at 9:30 a.m. The fi.
nals will be played on Sunday,
December 15, beginning at 1
p.m. Admission to the public
for all matches is free. Ample
free parking' is also available.

Over 115 entrants VliIl com-
pete in six events;. men's and
wom~n's singles and doubles.
mixed doubles, and senior men's
douhles. The tournament is
sanctioned by the American
Badminton Association. Compe.
tition is open to members of
clubs affiliated with the Mid-
west Badminton Association,
and the Canadian Badminton
Association, Trophies will be
presented to all finali~;ts and
to consolation winners.

Outstanding players, in the
tournameilt include:

MichiganOpenBadmiut Bu~g1a,rs"Visit
Toy.rn~m~nt To Be Played Three Homes
At GPSHS This Weekend lu.GP Farms. ",'

The Youth Choir of the
Grosse Pointe Woods Presbyter-
ian Church will be ('aroling on
Sunday, Decemher 15. Assistant
Arthur Kuehnel reports that
there will be a Christmas party
following the caroling in Fellow-
ship Hall.

.Youth of Church
To Carol Dec. 15

Defer Students Provide A Christmas

, Most childrt:rl \/isualize Santa as driving a sleigh
or even piloting a helicopter. Thanks, however, to the
fine effo!1sof many Defer School students, children in
a I1mallrural community near Lenoir, N.C., know Santa
as the driver of a truck, a truck loaded with .used but
serviceable toys collected. by Defer School students for
their Christmas. Credit for the success of "Operation
Toylift" belongs to many, but the Defer Student Con-
gress should come in for the; lion's share of the plau-

City Council Approves
Ordinance Specifically

Describing Disorder.
ly,Conduct

The City of Grosse Pointe
Council on Tuesday, Decem.
ber3, passE:d an ordinance
amending the City Code by
adding sections to the Dis-
orderly Conduct Chapter.

The amendments provide spe-
cific language to cover various
types of conduct and behavior
previously covered in a general
manner. Whereever possible the
language parallels state stat.
utes. The amendments follow.

Under Acts Prohibiterl: No
person shall:

Engage in or be about to en.
gage in any illegal or improper
diversion or act, or shall use
any indecent, insulting, or im-
moral language, or shall be
guilty of an indecent, insulting,
or immoral conduct or behav.
ior.

Amend Code.
Pertaining ,
To Behavior .

Park E,nploye Recovers
'l"lrapped' Diamond Ring

II~ADLINES
of the

\VEEK
As Compiled by the
Grosse Pointe News

Thursday. December fi
PRESIDENT-ELECT Richard

Nixon has named. University of
Michigan Professor Paul W.
McCracken, as his chief eco.
nomic adviser and opened ne.
gotiations with Rep. Wilbur
Mills, D.-Ark., the Democratic
chairman of the House Ways
and Means Committee, who will
have the final say over mvch of
bis economic programs.

$ .. ..

A valuable diamond ring, broke a well.kept sp-cret which
worth $5,000 but with a senli. first came out when Mrs. Helen
mental value beyond price, went Formanczyk, of 791 Westehes.
"down the drain" and was near. ter. called the city office to

• • • ly lost forever, it was revealed commend the watt'r department
Sunday, December 8 on Monday, Decen,~er 9, by superintendent and to express

THE UNITED S TAT E S Park City Manager Robert her sincer"st thanks for the ser.
ARMY Corps of Engineers con. Slone. : vir.e he rendered, on his own
firmed that it is now studying Modesty prevented Thomas: time ,lnd without pay.
potential sites in the Troy. Stack, of ]118 Nottingham, Slone said tha.t Slack pe~-
Rochester.Pontiac area to bury Isuperintenrl~nt of the Park formed the servIce from hIS
~ nest of hydrogen bombs. The Water Department, from telUng heart, which d~e'ply renected
lI.bombs will be warheads for the story.behind the ne~r loss, the type of. mUniCipal e~ployes
a fleet of anti.ballistie missiles but the cIly manager dIsclosed who sometimes work above
that the Defense Department is the episode when Stack. was an? beyond the call. of du~y;"
installing at sites across the prestnted with a 20.year pm at ,w~leh creates a g??d relatIon.
country as part of the $5 billion a ceremony in the city council i ship between the cItIzens of the
Sentinel ABM system. Col. EI.. chambers. Stack was one of 12 Park and those who work for
bert Welsh, who is in charge of i employees honored at an ann?al them.
examining sites in the J)~troit I prcsenlation com~emoratlDg Slune relalcd thai on Sunday,
area. indicated that conslruction their years of service to the December I.. Mrs, Formanczyk,
could begin within a year. The community. '" after applym~ hand crea,!! on
missiles would be operationall Prior to Stack recelvmg hIS her hands. WIped them With a
three years later memento from Mayor Matthew soft tissue and tossed the paper

(Continued o~ Page 31) Patterson, . the city manager (Continued on Page 2)

PRESIDENT-ELECT Richard
M. Nixon conferred with W.
Averell Harriman Thursday
then announced that he would
not send an interim observer to
the Paris peace talks to insure
continuity in the quest for set-
tlement in Vietnam.

.. * $

THE VIETCONG announced
Thursday its troops would oh.
serve 72-hour cease-fires for
both Christmas and New
Year's. American and South
Vietnamese headquarters bad
announced on Monday a 24.hour
truce for Christmas only... .. ..

Saturday. December 1
CITY.COUNTY HEALTH Di-

rector George Pickett announ-
ced Friday that Hong Kong flu
appears to have struck the De-
troit area. Allhough no cases
ha"e been confirmed in the De.
troit area. school absenteeism
has increased by 50 percent in
the last 10 days. Dr. Pickett
said "If what I suspect is true,
there will be tens of thousands
ill instead of hundreds like
we had last year, the difference Be dnmk or intoxicated or
is that last year we had a rela- make or assist in making any
tively old strain of flu and peo- noise, disturbance, .or improper
pie had either already had it diversion. or any rout or riot,
or been immunized." Vaccine by which the peace and good
makers had predicted they order of the neighborhood are
would have limited supplies C:isturbed, or be guilty or dis-
available by early December, orderly conduct.
but there has been only a If under the a"e of 21 years,
trickle :tere so far. purchase or knowingly possess

• • .. transport, or hl'.ve undp,r hi~
WILUAM D. ECKERT was control an'! alcoholic liquor.

fired as commissioner of base. ' .
ball Friday in a dramatic move . The changes become effec.
directed at regaining some of Uve December 22.
the sports lost prestige. The 59.
year-old former Air FOl"cegen.
eral was given the ax by the
major league owners at the con.
elusion d their winter meetings.
Eckert still bas four years reo
maining on a seven.year con.
tract. He will be paid off for
the remaining portion of his
contract. His salary is $60,000
a year.

H. BRUCE PALMER, 50, a
form~r insurance executive who
now heads an industrial reo
search organization, and whose
wife was murdered last year,
announced Wednesday in New
York, tile creation of Citizens
for Justice with Order, which
he said will try to involve mil-
lions of people in the war on
crime. Palmer's wife. Dorothy,
57, was stabbed to death in their
New Vernon (N.J.) home on
September 29, 1967. A 36.year-
old tree surgeon was arrested
about a month later and con-
victed of the murder and sen.
tenced to death... '" ..

TtIE U.S. STATE DEPART.
MENT, fearful af another MId-
east war, Wednesday night
called on Israel and Jordan to
stop vio18ting their cease-fire
agreement. The move came
amid quiclti~ning diplomatic and
military activity in the Mideast... .. ..

Friday, December 6
~HJiI N AT~ONAL AERO-

NAutICS arid Space Admin.
~~"tiOA\ _anDounc~d 'll'!.\iI'sday
th1if' moon-exploring Astronauts
Frank Borman. William Lovell
and William Anders, wbo are
due to blast off from Cape
Kennedy about 7:50 a.m. on
December 21.' will send back
six live IS.minute telecasts dur-
ing their mission.

t. * *

1
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Open Thur5day
Evenings Until 9 P.M.

Until Christmas

C. SUBURBAN SQUIRE
All wool tweed

Color blended Alpoco pile in
body; Quilting in sleeves. 38".

Single brecsted button front
coot with bolmacaan
collar and Raglan
sleeves.

Over siu slosh welt
wormer pockets.

Button tab on cuffs;
open center bock
vent. 70.

... for more than four decades, pioneers
in sportswear embodying only the finest

on styling, fabrics and workmanship for
the long, cold winter.

8. CLiPPER COAT

65% Dacron/35% Colton Cavalry Twill

Super lu~t<!r orlan pile in body; Quilting in sleeves. 38".

Single breasted button front coot with super luster orlan pile on
,ollo,r and lapels as well as lining running to both front edges.

Four pocket coot-Two upper muff wormer pockets and two
lower set in pockets with flops.
Set in shoulder; Button
tab on cuffs. $55.

E. AMERICAN WARMER
80% Woo1/20% Nylon

whipcord
Alpoca Pile in body;
Quilting in sleeves. 36".

Double breasted button
front coot with alpaca
pile on collar &. lapels as
well as lining.

Exclusive Lines of Fine Attire For Men•
•••

..\•
You're lIerer had a choice litre tltis before fJecause you're lIerer seell all assortment lib tllis /tefor.'

piOan/1'1l0i't0ll

A Galaxy of Winter Jackets by ZERO KING!

Knit wristlet,.
$60

lining runs to both front edges and
trims lapels.

Roi Irood stitched bottom and welt
slosh pockets; Set in shoulders.
$55.

c.

A.
TOTE COAT

All wool melten
Camel, Loden Green and Navy with
contrasting' plaid lining).

All woo! plaid in body; Quilting in.
sleeves. 38".

Single breosted button front coot with
detachable 6 foot fringed wool blonket
scarf.

,

D. WARWICK
All wool tweed

Color blended alpoca pJ/.\l- in
body; Quilting in sleeves. 36"

Single breasted button front
outer coot wilh olpoco pile on
colior, & lapels as well as body
lining.

Flopped hocking pockets; But-
ton tab on cuff!;.

Center vent;' set in shoulcier
construction. '

,
(

."ii:a fuLLarray at .• ,

pil!al'r1~71olJton
92 KERCHEVAL, on the Hill

TUxedo 2.8251

Parking

Burglaries

Orol't
Pointe N~W8

PubUsbed Every Thursday 1»)'
Anteebo Publishers, Ine.
t9 Buche"a. Avenue

Grosse Pointe 36, Mlchlglll
Phone TU 2.6900
Three Tnmk LInea

Second CIa.. Postale pel d at D.
trolt, Mlebl,.n.
SlIblerlptlon Rat.. $&.00Per V.ar
by Mall .sa,oo outstd. Wayne
COunty). All New •• nd Adyerlllln~
()(lpl. Mult 8e In tbe N.... OWee
by '1'Il.1d1Y Noon to InlUre laser.
lion.
Add~ III lIaO (8ablUll'lIonl,
Ch.nle or Adllre.. Form. 8579) to
88 Kerchevel, Grone Pointe, 48231

(Continued from Page 1)
sire of City officials, merchants
and property owners to provide
additional parking, and lhat he,
..nd ht~ clients. would continue
to work toward a satisfactory
solution for aU concerned.

The Council indicated th at it
would study the questions raised
at the Public Hearing. No form.
01 action WII taken at this time.

(Continued from Page 1)
west on Ridge and disappeared.

The mailman said he went to
the rear of the house and fClund
a broken window and called the
authorities. Entry into the
house was gained by ripping off
the screen from the rear screen
door, and by breaking the glass
und'!r the lock of the rear door,
police sa_i_d_. _

Police Accuse
Woman Driver

49,50 VALUE

NINE FLAGS'
SHAVING

COLOGNE

53950

WI Time 1oThink AboutJNIU'.IClI Chrlltmls C.rdl •
the !J

ship's wheel Inc. .~
'9605 MACK TU 2.1340

Op.n nilly 9 to 9
5.1. , to •

Recovers Diamond Ring
-_._------

. (C4IIltiDuedfrom Pase I) viewing the situation, tried un.
mto the bathroom bowl and I successfully to secure the fing'l
flushed it. which, if it had not gone through

At the exact moment the the soil pipe, must still be
water began to run, Mrs. For. caught in the lrap. He worked
manczyk realized a multi.dia- for hours, until he finally had
mond ring was missing from her to give up for tbe evening.
finger. At the same time, she Be for e leaving, however,
reC()gnized that the ring, which Stack cut a piece of screening
bad belonged to her late molh. and placed it in a stragelic spot
er, must have sUpped off her in a soil' pipe in the basement,
finger and became entangled in leading from the upstairs.
the tissue /paper she had tossed Before going home, Stack ad-
into the bowl. vised Mrs. Formanczyk to keep

Mrs. Formanczyk promptly the upstairs shut - off value
closed the water shut-oU valve closed. Early Monday morning
anrl called a plumber, who he returntd and made another
worked unsuccessfully trying to futile effort' to get the ring.
retrieve the valuable bauble. If, he surmised, the ring was
The plumber finally gave up, still in the trap, there was only
but not so the woman. one way to force it loose. He

Koowing S(ack through his ..advised Mrs. Formanczyk's son
son, who is a friend of lter chilo to ball up a large amount of
dren, Mrs. Formanszyk called facial tissue, drop it in the bowl
Stack's home. Stack was attend- and flush the paper through,
ing church services, and his on signal.
:;on intercepted the call. In the basement, Slack gave'

Stack said that when he re- the go ahead. When the wad
turned home, his son relayed came through it was stopped by
lhe message from Mrs. F?rman. the screening, but with dis.
czyk, but he thought hiS boy heartening results; there was
was joking. Slack said he no ring.
thought his son was "pulling Refusing to givp. up, Stack
his leg': ~au~e .he ha~ read suggested lhe plan be repeated,
of a similar lDcldent lD the and lhis time the ring was car.
daily newspaper about a week ried through by the paper, and
previously, and assumed t~is recovered.
was what the lad was referrmg City hall officials would not.
to, so he was incli~ed to let it have known about Stack's e[..
pass. Finally convmced. S~ack forts, Slone said, if Mrs. For.
called the woman, .who c?nflrm- manczyk had not called to ex.
ed her need of hiS assl~tance. press her thanks.

Stack went to the Forman- "This is the kind of man Tom
czyk residence, and, after re-I'Stack is," the city manager
-~= said. "He does extra services,7x50 C F even when he does not have to,

to help others. We are proudBINOCULAR we have people like him WQl'king
FULL 414 FT. FIELD OF VIEW for the c_it_y_.'_' _

Brings action, things and
Peop" "a'most close enough

to touch"

$35

HERE'S A
GIFTWITH A
WORLD OF

DIFFERENCE ...

. . Masculine Gift
Wrappinll at No Charlie

Nine complelelv different shaving colognes with essences
imported from nine Lifferent countnes.

Each fragrance is as different as the country it ~epresents ...•
From the warm, romantic, Aromatic Tabac of BraZilto the

stronJ( and vigorous LiveOak of Germany .... From the exotic,
full-bodied Palcham of Hong Kong to the reo

l. -erved and leathery Ro~al Saddle of England.

~, Nowa man can choose his colognes to
'.. malch his personality or moods.

There's iI world of difference
in Nine Flags Shaving Colognes.

Why not let him in on ill

Available in collections of 2, 3,
4, (" or 9 and individual flasks.

From $5.00.$15.00.

Kercheval at St. Clair •

80 - ON THE HILL

Grosse Pointe Farms

carls/err

J;.uxurious 100% pure ~5hmere pullover, per.
fectly coordinatt:d with i(S own Colour' Male
turtleneck shirt and Alan Paine Colour' Male
trOUSCJi faultlessly tailored by Corbin. AU in ex-
clusive, original colours created by Alan l'ainc,

C01.0UR- MATES

Pure wool trousers in plaids, diagonals and solids $32.50

Pure cuhmere pullover, liizes 38 to 46

Fe.therwelght pure woollihitls in S, M, L, XL $18.95

NOM ENO""NP ••• A NEW PI_ENBION IN COLOUR

Op)!n Thursday Nights
Until Christmas

A Harper Woods woman, who
voluntarily stopped after a near
collision with a Woods scout
car tried to escape when she
wa~ requested to get into the
police vehicle 10 go to the
station.

Cpl. Thomas Kerving and
Patrolman James Davidson,
while on routine patrol on Mon-
day November 25, going south
on Mack, and approaching Haw.
thorne, observed a car stop for
a slop sign at Hawthorne, and
then come out into the intersec-
tion forcing Davidson, who was
driv'ing, to swerve to avoid a
collision.

The officers said that the
driver of the other car, Elaine
R. Messner of 20951 Beaufait,
Harper Woods, completed the
right turn onto Mack and then
pulled over to the curb, and in
front of a driveway of a busi-

------------- ....----~-----------~------- ness place. '
Davidson said that he ap-

proached the woman and reo
quesled her operator's license
and car registration. The wom-
an was unable to produce the
license, and was informed that
she would have to go to the
station.

The patrolman said that three
times he asked the woman to
pull away from the driveway,
and at the third time, he sug.
gested tha t she get out of the
car, and he would move it for
hcr. At this point, it was said,
the woman stepped on the gas
pedal, and took off al higll
speed, tires squealing. S~e was
stopped at Mack and Anita.

The officer said thaI he sug-
geslcd several times that the
woman get into the police vehi.
cle to go to lhe station, and
that she became boisterous and
belligerent. She was finally
compelled to enter the scout
car and was taken to the sta-
tio~, where she was issued a
violation ticket for having no
operator's license iln ber per-
son, and a second tick('t for
failing to yield the right of way
at an intersection.



Page Thre.
jumped the curb on the west
side of the street, and struck
the pole. He said that he start.
ed up from the traffic signal
at Morass and Chalfonte.

The right rear fender and
the trunk lid were damaged, as
was the lawn, the policemen
said.

Get 5%% For Your Savings
With A Certificate Account

Savings Certific8tes at First Federal are
available in any amount from $7,500 up.
They mature in six months, earn at the
rate of 5~% per annum. VOll may
withdraw the funds any time before
maturity without notice and still receive
earnings at the rate of 4% per annum
from the day the account is opened to
the day it is closed. Certificate Savings
Ar,counts are automatically renewed unless
you or First Federal decide to redeem
them. Available to individuals.. corporations,
partnerships, non-profit and other
types of organizations.

lawn in front of 417 Moross,
between Maek and Chatronte.
The Edison pole was on the
ground,

The officers said that the
motorist told them he had shift.
ed his car gear, while still in
motion, .and the vehicle cros!red
over the 'line, '~un out", and

i
f]J Member Federal

~ ~ Home Loan
Bank System. ..

cars

The First Federal Building. Downtown Detroit

Member Federal Savings
and Loan Insurance

Corporation

Headquarters' 1001 Wtodward 8t Michigan, Detroit. Phone (313) 965.1400

Grosse Pointe Office: Kercheval near St. Clair

6ellhe Mosl For Your Mone, Illh
The Savings SDecl81ls~al Arsl Federal

FIRS'T FEDERAL SAVINGS OF DETROIT

Up Your Passbook Earnings
to 4%%-Join the Regulars

First Federal's current annual earnings
rate on passbook savings accounts is

4%%. This contrasts to the 4% paid by
most other major fin8ncial institutions in

< the area. Furthermore, your earnings
at First Federal are paid and compounded

four times a year. No account is too
small to earn 4%%, you can add to or

withdraw from your accouflt in any
amount, any time, witnout notice.

Passbook accounts may be opened by
individuals, corporations, partnerships,

non-profit and other types of organizations.

•persona lze
C ristmas

............•..........................•.....••.•..........•....•................. , .~. ~. .. ., .......•........,....•..........
' .......................................,................~......................................................................

...................................................................................................
:..

Silly idea? Well, we wouldn't suggest having a specialqar just for the Holiday
Season, , , but why shouldn't you have a car that expresses your personality
year 'round? A bit jaunty? Conservatively stylish? Solid, substantial citizen?
Youthful yet not outright childish? No matter", we think that among our three
outstanding lines of fine imports, you'll find the car that suits you .• , with a
capital YOU! Volkswagen. BMW. Mercedes-Benz. Each one of them a car that is
different, . , but not just for the sake of'difference, For the sake of value, yes.
For the sak~ of style. yes. For the sake of durability, reliability, comfort, con- ....

: venience , , , yes, yes, yes. The point .is that Wood cars have personality. . • E
: that's why they suit men and women with personality. So come in and let us :. ..
~ personalize a Christmas car for you, Make this a really Happy New Year. !. .~. ~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.. ...... .'

::..,.&~ .: ~.~ ."
WOOD IMPORTS, INC. R_I_ WOOD MOTORS, INC.
15415 GRATIOT AVE. (AT 8 MilE) I DETROIT I CAll 521.&600 ., 15351 GRATIOT AVE. (AT 8 MilE) I DETROIT I CALL 521-6900

. Michael T. Buschbacher, 21'1 shearing it from i.ts base. He
of 2111 Country Club, lost can- was not injured.
trol of his car while traveling Farms Palrolmen Vincent
north on Morass road, on Mon- Peters and John Kraiza, sent
day, December 2, at 3:04 a.m., lito the accident scene, said they
and crashed into an. Edison pole, found Buschbacher's car on the

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Escapes Injury In Farms Cra~h

MESSY INTRUDERS

Plows Hinder'ed
By Parked Cars

City pat r 0 I men Edmund
Benthuys and Dale Van Dale
were on routine patrol on Tues'
day, November 26. when thcy
o b s e r v e d the side door of
O'Leary Cadillac. 17153 E. Jef.
ferson, was ajar. Upon investi-
gation officcrs found all the
lights on on the first floor, sev-
eral tight fixturcs pulled down
and a can of paint spilted down
the stairway from the second
floor It appeared as though
youngsters had entered from the
second floor window by ctima.
ing a tree on the east sidc of the
building. Police are investigat-
ing.

Memori!Jl Center Skiing
Groups Plan Big Season

Coronary Care
Course Offered

DOG PICKED UP

City police received a call on
Monday, December 2, from a
womf,n, who was holding a
large, black Labrador, which
she found running loose in front
of the A and P Store. 17120 'Ker.
cheval. Patrolman Edmond Ben-
thuys picked up the dog and
took him to the City station. The
owner, Daniel D. Jackson, 38
Edgemere, was issued a viola-
tion for dog running at large.

$15

Grosse Pointe War Memorial's over New Years. Nexl activity
Ski groups-including the Adult for the Adults witl be a week-
Grosse Pointe Ski Club, the end ski trio via charter bus to
Collegians, Ski Hi for Teens. Collingwood, Canada, on Jan.
and the Junior Youth Council uary 17. Transportation, cock.
which has organized certain tails, meals, lodging in twin.
trips for members and guests- bedded rooms with private bath
are all poised ready to begin and all ski low charges are
the season's operations. I covered in this all inclusive

The Adult Grosse Pointe Ski package for $45. , .
Club is having a party to get The younger skiers wiJl go
re~dy for the slopes this Friday north for five more w~~kends
night. December 13, at 8 o'clock and each week in between will
at the home of Dave Droege in ski local areas,I Perrien . place. Memb~rs ~nd The Adult Ski trip to Vail and
prospective members WIll enJoy Aspen, Col.. in March by pri-
refreshments, band and each vate charter jet is already sold
other for the small tariff of $2. out. There is Gtill lime to si~n

While the adults are getting up for a week's skiing in the
warmed up, Ski Hi, for students Laurentians beginning Felll'uary
in grades 9-12, will set off for 6. The package includes jet air

I Mt. Holly in a charter bus at 4 fare, transgers, twin bedded pri-

I
p.m. on Friday, December 13, vate bathrooms with 3 gourmet
for the first "Twinight" ski trip meals daily at Laurentide Inn
of the year. $5 covers tows. bus and all ~ki charges and lrans.

I and chaperonage. They return fers for $207.70.
at 11 p.m. The War Memorial oUice is

The following week. Decem- open day anI.! night to accept
ber 20, the Junior Youth Council memberships in any of the ski
and guests will have a specially clubs or to make rcservations
chaperoned "Twinight" trip by and take payments for trips
bus to Alpine Valley.

At the end of Christmas Day,
40 lucky Ski Hi members will
leave via jet for 10 days skiing
at Vail, Col., staying at Holiday
Inn. 11k and Mrs. Frank P.
McBride, Jr. are the ,trip lead-
ers. Frank was the first presi- The cooperation of Fanos res-
dent of the Grosse Pointe Ski idents is being asked by Direc.
Club when skiing was intro. tor of Public Service John De.
duced at the Center where he Foe. in lhat the residents re-
and his wife now serve on the move their automobiles, or other
Program Committee. One spot veh~c1es, from city streets fol-
remains open on this trip. lowmg ~eavy snowfalls. The re-
Package trip is $199. I quest IS made so that. snow

.. . !,lows can do a better Job of
Another 140 S~IHlers WitI clearing the thoroughfares.

leave the followmg afternoon,
December 26, in a fleet of char. DeFoe said that this service,
ter busses for a five-day ski rendered by the city, is ham-
trip to Boyne Country, staying pered by the many.cars parked
at Wolverine and skiing Boyne on the streets, forcmg the ploys
Highlands, Nubs Nab, Thunder to go around them, thereby
Mt. and' Boyne Mt. About 25 causing piles of snow to be
places are. still open as of this pushed against the vehicles,
writing. Package price is $42. which is unavoidable.

Grosse Pointe War Memorial The snow piles against the
has. rented a 26.bed farm house cars creates an imposition on
in Boyne Country for the ski the citizens, who must undergo
season. It wilt be used by all the back.breaking labor of
the Center's ski groups. Already shoveling the while stuff to free
the Adult Ski Club has it filled their autos, he said.

Another inconvenience, DeFoe
added, is when the owners
leave their cars parked at the
curb with the snow surrounding
them for days. During this time,
the snow would have an oppor-

From December 2 to Decem. tunity to solidify intQ a hard
her 13, 22 registered nurses mass, which the owners might
from the Detroit Metropolitan not be able to remove until
Area as well as the State are spring, or until this mass melts.
attending an intensive CQronary The Farms has been giving its
Care Course at Bon Secours residents this type of sel'vice
Hospital. for a number of years. and is .

The course, community ori. anxious to continue this func.
ented, is designed to provide tion. The car Qwners can be of
specialized professional nursing tremendous help if they park
care for the patient who sudden. their vehicles either in their
ly becomes the victim of a garages, or driveways, and keep
"heart attack," requiring Uf- them off the streets, where ever
gent medical care in a Coronary 'possible, after the snow has
Unit. fallen .
. The. Michigall: Hear~ Associa- Heed the weather reports, De-

tLO.n IS sponsormg th~s cou~se. Foe pleaded. When, and if, a
OJ.tver Wendt, B.S., IS Pr?J~ct heavy snow storm is predicted,
DI~ector. Dr.. Robert Gnffm, it takes only a few short min.
ChIef of C:ardl~logy a~ B~n Se- ules to put a Cllt" in the garage,
curs ~osplt~l IS workmg 1D co. or on the driveway. If the snow
o~eration With Mr. Wendt, along is falling, when citizens arrive
~Vlth a fac~lty of ~9 other pro~- home, day or night, if possihle,
ment physicans 10 the DetrOIt keep cars off the streets. Plows
:"'rea. Eleanor Pe!erson, R.N. will be in operation almost as
IS the course co-ordm.ator. soon as the snow stops coming

Bon Secours HospItal o~ned down he added.
a 4.bed Coronary Care UOlt on '
November 23, 1967 and has just
recently I:ompleted one year of
service in the community.

The fIlle of the registered
nurse has been revolutionized in
this area and has significantly
reduced the mortality from this

. dreaded disease.

Open Doily 'til 9 p.m.,
Sot. until 5:30

282 Chalfonte Iwe.

I.~~theMngln
preSent?

First Church of Christ, Scientists

8 P.M. THURSDAY, DECEMBER 12th

Grosse Pointe Forms

Don't people waste a lot of time regretting the
past and worrying about the future?

Why don't we instead live in the present to
our fu)/est capacity?

In aJree, one-hour lecture Josephine H.
Carver, C.S.8., a member of The Christian
Scjence Board of Lect4reship, will show how full
of opportunity the present really is for every-
one who gains an understa nding of the timeless
nature of God's presence.

Thic lecture is full of good ideas for you.

Christian Science lecture

Thursday, Dec;ember 12, 1968

'le)~~(!)~e)e3t,e)~&~(!)iW,e:",~e)~e)iJ~e)~e)~e)~~

~ ~

, /":'7 O"'~,t~~~;::o:"" ~
/. ~

,:,:~ KNIT SPORT SHIRTS of ~

. ?N'.. \\ .... \ ..•... Lo(;h/allaf!J6y-j/~ ~.~~ .r} Feels Nke Cashmere-we"s like wool

-" /' ..!

r~ ,'. A luxurious new fabric, woven in Europe'f" from a uniquc blcnd of wool and cO[ton.
. Will ncvcr mar, fade or shrink.

TURTLE NECK or POLO STYLE collar
in Bluc, Dark Gold, Black, Maize or
Whi(c.

Austin To Host Eighth Graders
Austin Catholic Prep School have the ouportunity to see the

inv!tes all eighth grade ~ys and school facilIties visit ith memo
their parents to the Austin Open ,w
House on Sunday, December 15, bers of the faculty, and hear
from 1 to 4 o'clock, at the a b 0 u t the curriculum pro-
school, 18300 E. Warren Avenue. grams. Grade school teachers

Studenls and parents will are alslJ invited.

I
i
I
I100..-.......- _
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DRAPERIES
With or wlthoLtt

ywr fabric.
Custom made.

hy Rita
791.3073

hearts of all children, seven or
seventy.

The children will also pre.
sent an origin~ Christmas pla,.

Thursday, December .12, 1968

Men's Store

of .h. doubl.-br.asteel

Edwardian suit•••

tailored for Jacobson's with

cont.mporary int.rpretation

A perfect .s1yJechange

G three.fo.bulfan six.htJtlon

continentat.slyled trousers.

front, peak lapels, inverlp.d

back center pleat,

wool blend. 150.00

Blade Turlcish mohair and

for the holidays.

Navy wool.cord, 135.00

lacohsons

with a flexible cr.... nce. ••

Johnston &Murphy

The name synonymous with quality •• ,craftsmanship

cf the highest order combined with superior leathers.
A. "The Drayfon" long wing troditional brogue

with exdusive "Slipper.Flex" construction.

Antique nutmeg brown calfskin, 31.50

B, "The Bengar British Jodhpur boo} of hondsfoined

~porled ca&kin, calf tined, Rosemoor brown. 41.50

C. "The Marquette" handsewn moccasin with
o buckle monk strop, new blunt toe. Oro

sloined shellton calf. 25,00

lacohsons/i

!Men's Store f
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Children's Theater. Busy Polishing Christmas Play
The 70 members or The War Memorial, TU 1-7511. leen McNulty, Lucinda Scheer, Masouris. Lighting win be han-

Grosse Pointe Children's Thea. Punch and Judy Toyland and Tam and Bob Gebbie and Col. died by Matt Rager. Mrs. Ster.
ter .and their parents and Peter Pan shop. For gr()up leen SChleicher. ling Berry and Mrs. Douglas
friends are as busy as elves prices or any other inCormation. Penny Masouris is the chore. Derhammer as assisting Mrs.
in Santa's Workshop putting call Mrs. Syd Reynolds, TU 5. ographer for the show. Pat Merle Schultz with costumes.
the finishing touches on their 6219. Groehn is stage manager. Stage Many other parents and friends
Christmas Music box which Those taking part in the play designer, Arlan Aamsay, will are helping to make this Chr'st.
they will present to the com. are: Heather Ramsey and Kalhe be assisted by Ed Kohl and mas Package of the Grosse
munity during the holiday sea- Woodsmall as Dorothy George Charles Wartian. Tickets are Pointe Children's Theatre one
son. Kappaz a~d Therese 'Shelleen being handled by Mrs. Dan that will bring happiness to the

Their musical gift to you is as the Lion, Jerry Wolf and ~rilm!-~me;;~ln1l!!f!!!!!i'''.o""".""",,,,,Aw."'''«'<Z;'"''''~:''''.'-'''!'''"''=~m..~«>~'"';;;"':;H""""«,*"@;'mw.'lW",,>~:w.<~-"""H"W<~''''''''''"The Wizard of Oz," adapted Pat Krausmann as the Scare- _. """"'''w_".='''''' ..««w= .._=''"''''x='''':«<_._.''''." .•. ««.<<< ..< '"'''' ==/=='~.,
for sf!1ge by Boyd Hunter. It crow, Tomi Tocco and Chuck . 0"1 9 Md' :
will be directed by Mrs. Syd Kutscher as TinMan, Camille ~l ' pen evenings unh p.m.-- on ay through Friday
Reynolds who founded the the. Boro\l'icz and Sue Kohl as G1in. !illl Saturdays until 5 :30 p.m.
.ater 15 years ago. da, Grace Tocco and Phyllis

Nick Kappatz will handle the Shook as the Wicked Witch and '
music. ,The ever-popular musi. Aunt Em, and Bob DeDeckere I'
cal classic will be presentt'd CJll and Roger Carey, an English ~
two saturdays, December 21 exchange student from Grosse
and 28. There will be two per- Pointe High SChool, will por- ~>
formances on each Saturday, at tray the role of the Wizard of I~
11 and 2 o'clock at the William Oz.
Fries Auditorium, 32 Lake. A real, live dog, Cha Cha Ru- :.'
shore.

The donation for tickets will bin will enact the role of Toto. If
be $1 for students and $1.50 Others in the east are, Anne
for adults. It is advised that Derhammer, Julia Berry Bev- '
people purchase tickets in. ad. erly Anderson, Patricia Blen-,
vance due to the popularity of man, Susie SChultz, Susan ~
the show. Tickets may be. pur- Brammer, Karen Clement, Jef'l
chased at the Grosse Pointe frey Daudlin, Peggy Gillis, Sa!. .

ly Howell, Amy Jo K;ck1ey,
Suzie Kappaz, Ellen Katz, Doug-

T las and David Kidd, Jody Lac.ourney key, Joanne La Bonte, Eliza- ~
(Continued from Page 1) beth Moran, Wendy Mullen, i

Dennis McGovern, Cindy MC'I
The Cup itself was presented Hugh, Charlotte Parks, Kate .

to the I.B.F. for this purpose Renauf, Cindy Reynolds, Robin
by Sir George Thomas, one of Rice, Sue Rubin, Bill Schroth, '
England's most outs4nding Jeanie Sheriff. Betsey Stewart, !\\l
players, in 1939. Due to the war, Nan Strandhanger, Judith Stu. ~
however, actual competition art, Linda Tenbusch, Jean ~
was not started until 1948. Wayne, Mike Wayne, Wendy I
has been held every three years. Weyhing, Ted Williams, Diana
The winner (\f this battle be. Zaccari, Penny Masouris, Mike
tween the U.S. and Canada, and Debbie McGovern, Susie
the final American Zone, will Wightman, Moria Brophy, Col.
go to Indonisia in June. . '

Badminton is highly rated Ii:
as a physical conditioner. A G" V If
recent Baylor University study IVe lourse
indicated that there arr. more
arm movements used during a .a Holiday 1:\1
single badminton game than Ii*!
those used by a pitcher ill a SKI THEAT in :.
nine inning ball game.

In an average game between BOYNE COUNTRY I''':~..two players, each runs as much .
as 2 t.'l 2'h miles takingnu. ;;
merousl80 to 90 degree turns, THREE. and FOUR.DAY ~.
stops and starts. W

A badminton shuttle can be LO • COST PACKAGE
smashed as fast as ]00 miles PLANS available from ~
per hour, equal to or greater Dec. 29th-Jan. 5th at ~
than the speed attained by a ~
big league pitcher's fast ball. BOYNE MOUNTAIN .l..~~..
A smash is often returned sev- ."
eral time,~.during a single rally or HIGHLANDS ¥.
between players.' ~

Because very .few individual ~
sports contain the basic athle- ~
tic ingmlienls of skill, stamina All inclusive; LODGING, ~
and competitiveness evident in FOOD, SKI LIFTS, SKI ~~:~~~~:irre~~:~~~~dF~~~~~~~~~~:~~~'T ~C~ I
dalion rated badminton :IS ~me POOL. ~
of the six lifetime sports. The ~
other lifetime sports include j;:W,it. 0' Call 10"- For Iiitennis, bowling, archery, golf -, I~
and competitive bicycling. Information .n" I••ervation ;,'------
Rob llomes BOYNE COUNTRY I

Boyne Falls, Mich. 49713 ~
Gol~~:~~~~e'~~~ :ra~/~all. T.lephone (616) 549-2441 f~
way, pushed her aside, and fled Ii
from the house. . .... "",~f.~'''~~

As he brushed past her Mrs
Garbarino said, Goldfarb' mut: l,
tered, "I'm sorry lady. I didn't I'~
mean. I'm sorry." . ,

The woman called police im- 11
mediately, giving a description
of the intruder and his car and
license number. A general alert ~
was broadcast over the police ~
nili~ •

Farms Patrolman Ron a I d IT

Xi:~~~\e~~f~~ro;ad~a~~~I~
just as Goldfarb was turning
north onto Moro!:s road and
followed. When the complete
description of the man and his
car was given. the officer knew
he had the suspect, and called
for assistance.

Harper Woo d s Patrohnan
Warren Newton blocked the
road at the Edsel Ford Free.
way, just as Goldfarb and Woo-
ten arrived, and the two police
officers hemmed the man in to
prevent his escape. At about
this time Shores Patrolmen
Robert Besinger and Donald
Lupro an'ived.

]n a search of G<lldfarb's
person, the officers found a
large number of coins and
pieces of jewelry, including a
watch inscribed with the name
"Robert Garbarino.'"

AI the Shores slation. Gold.
farb told Jacobs and Mustazza
that he had tossed jewelry
pieces over the viaduct oC the
freeway. These were later re.
covered by Mustazza.

The detectives said that two
bedrooms of the Garbarino
residence were ransacked be.
Core Goldfarb was surprised by
Mrs. Garbarino. She identified
several pieces of jewelry taken
from the accused man.

FOR SAFETY AFLOAT
BROWSE

THE SHIPS
WHEEL

~

CANVAS Sur.
OXFORDS Foot.

& Comfort
LEATHER o~o:t"y
~:;ORDS IJ!:!

ship' s wheel Inc. • :
lt60S MAC K TU 2.1340

Open Dilly' to ,
sar. 9 to ,

Brownell Plans
Xmas Concert

by

ROBERT A. "Doc" WILLIAMS

Van800en

MonograumeJ

BLAZER BUTTONS
in sterling silver

or solid'gold •••

41 Adams Ave., East or Grand Circus Park WO 2-1605

ChUToe Accounts Invited
Store Hours: MOll. thru Sat. 9:30 to 5:30

Also in Ann Arbor

Tomorrow evening, Friday,
December 13, Christmas will of.
ficially arrive at Brownell Mid.
die School, when music instruc-
tors Dan Evola and Dewey
Kalember present approximate.
.Iy 400 vocalists and an orches.
tra oC 55 in the scbool's elev-
enth annual Christmas Concert.
Beginning at 8 o'clock in the
auditorium-gym, each of the
three. grade groups will be rep.
resenled by choruses, as well as
five specialty groups.

Opening the program the
massed chorus, orchestra, and
audience will sing "0 Come All
Ye Faithful," followed by the
sixth grade chorus in "Long
Long Ago" and "The Shepherd's
Song." Seventh graders have
prepared a Sicilian song, "Bag.
piper's Carol," and.the humor-
ous "Up on a Housetop" (or
"Beat Nick Rides Again" -
featuring Cliff Liebboldl. Eighth
grad~ chorus will present' three
familiar melodies of modern
day: "Silver Bells," Simeone's
"Carol of the Star," and "White
Christmas. "

Specialty groups include the
girls' A Cappella Choir with
"Come Ye Sons of Art," "Sweet
Was the Song," "The Carolers,"
and "The Shepberd"-accompa-
nied by flautists Tish McFadden
and Kathy Miotke. Another
group of accom{llished singers,
the eighth grade ensemble, has
prepared "We Three Kings"
with Kevin Miller as soloist,
and Pratorius' "Lo, How a
Rose." ..The Boys' Choru8'(span-
ning grades six, seven, and
eight) will' also sing "Calypso
Niel" and "Coventry C8rol."

The double quartet has had
fun getting ready for this con-
cert's two numbers, "It's Be-
ginning to Look Like Christ-
mas" and "Let'lt SnoW!" These
singers include Connie Hintzen,
Kate McLeod,' Sue Holston,
Chris, Klein, Art Mitchell, Jim
Gardiner, Kevin Miller, and
Chris Martin.

T we 1v e accomplished girl
singers have prepared two dif.
ficult numbers: "What Child Is
This? ,It a traditional old Eng.

• Big statement • ~ • no~ re~lly. These odd trousers !ish tune, and "Mary's Lullaby• t il d f to the Infant King," a German
,,'.\,'\1. ,are 13 ore or. Van Boven by clothing makers, folk song. Called "The Brown.

not pants makers, eUes," the group includes Kate
,There's the, big duference, and McLeod, Connit Hintzen, Sue
• it shows. Van Boven trousers Holston, Donna Bliss, Tracy
- have no excess. They're Allen, Cathy Lavins, Pam Win-

tailored trim and straight, chester, Chris Klein, Laurie
and the hang that way. Chabot, and Chris Duncan.

. the fabric selection is as Accompanists for vocal num-
.. distinctive as the taloring. Ibers are the following students:

In solids plaids diagonals Doug Krieger, Donna Bliss,
, a'nd checks Tracy Allen, Janis Mendelsohn,

. Peggy Marshall, Kevin Miller,
From '.2.2.50 LllaJan Miller, and Carolyn

Reed.
In addition to accompanying

the massed chorus in its opening
number, Dewey Kalember's or-
chestra has also prepared three
instrumental numbers to demon.
strate the proficiency the group
has attained since September.
These include Von Gluck's "Air
de Ballet» (from the opera
"Alceste"), Dalley's "Program
Prelude" (basedon two English
folk tunes), and Dittersdorf's
"Andante" from "Symphony in
F").

-The Best-Fitting
Odd Trousers You Ever Wore-

Because of dry indoor air allowed to have any form of
in the wintertime, some glass when he eats. He thinks
homes resemble a desert, all glasses are out to get him.
even though they don't have Sad eases isn't it. If only
the sand and 'palm trees. he had heard about the
This dry cClnditwn can be. Carrier humiUifier before it
come unbearablfl without the was' too late. It could have
help of a Carrier humldi. solved his. problem •.
fier, Take the case of the The Carrier does away
unforlunate father and his with dry air indoors during
"exira dry" daiquiri. the winter heating' season

He was .. a~ average busi. and keepS relative humidity
nessman and executive. You levels at the comfort and
know ••• o\.erworked, tired, safety level. It's an auto.
unappreciated, ar.<lcenstantly matically controlled device
late at the office. Yet, bis that is installed on your fur-
family loved him. The little 'nace systcm.When heat is dis-
woman would welcome him tributcd to the house, mois.
at night, lead his drooping ture is spread right al'.)>;:
frame and taxed brain to the with it. Since m 0 is t u r e
Hying. room! and ge.ntly ea.se spreads like a gas, it quickly
him IDto his favonte chal!'. reaches every room indoors.
Mte~ a few minutes of The moisture helps to keep
parttal collapse he was ready your furnishings from drying
for his favorite beverage. out, woodwork from crack-

Trouble was this inevitable ing, and paint from peeling.
thi~" oc~rred every night It helps to prevent colds and
dunng the heating season. It respiratory infections by
seems the air inside the stopping dry nose and throat
house was thirstier than he. conditions which can often
lie would mix his daiquiri cause trouble. The Carrier
~th all the ca:ce of the ex~ allio ,removes 70%. oJ the .
~rt J!1iiologlst, pick up a. dust, dirt, and bacteria' that '
cocktail glass, pour, and enter the unit and carries
head for that favorite chair. them awa~ to a drain. .
R~' the time he reached it, Every home should have
however, the glass was com. a humidifier. U you're a
p!etely empt;y. The e~ces. daiquiri drinker, you might
sively dry air had drained be even more interested.
It and soaked it up like a Call 372.5500 today.
huge sponge. For a FREE HUMIDIFIER

.His friends haven't seen KIT explaining humidifiers,
hoo for, )leveral months now. their type", costs, and meth.
Only his wife is allowed kl ods of installation, call
visit his padded cell occasion. "Doc" Williams at Williams
ally. We understand he's Dot Refrigeration and .HeatiDg.

l\fR. INDOOR COl\fFORT

Dratted Dryness
Drained Dad's Daiquiri

Page Four

The simple e1eganccof (his gift
tells a man he is really important. Set
contains three coat buttons and four sleeve
buttons, each with his initials intertwined.

~ STERLING SILVER $32 -SOLID GOLD $95

~ Fornor/ble !JrtrlSlr.! CMI (4 !Jllilom)
~ SJerljng Silver $38 -Solid Gold' $113
~ MAIL ORDERS INDICATE fIRST, MIDDLE~ndLAST INITw'

~ ~! Woodward at Grand Circus Park
~!_ also in Chicago

rI&iJ~:fS;9~&J)~:fS;9~:fS;9~M~1S1J~MrmdJr;1SiJ($ .

"•
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art class
art class
art class
at THE STUDIO
WORKSHOP.inc,
18350 EAST WARREN AVE.
DETROIT. MICHIGAN 48224
PHONE: TU5-7522

,.,,>'~~

, ' '~"'- '.
~4 ~ :.,~ j,j: •

,:"' fj' A ..•.•Olo " J 3.
.. , ' .• < ~~);,:~ i
..'r~.ti~~~,!

And don't forget to pick up the
special baseball record, The Yesrof
the Tigerwilh all the highlights of
the 1968 Tiger season. Available for
just $2.00. This record makes an
ideal gift. so be sure to get enough
for all the Tiger fans on your lis!.
Ask about the Tiger record, the
Christmas record and the Christmas
Club. You'll like what you hear at
any office of the National Bank
of Detroi!.

the IeOOIId most important
IllUDe oa the o~kI NBDyoa writ.~ --

Josiah Harmar OAR
Will Meet Saturday

George Pomey, Micbigan's
f res h men basketball coacb,
played on two Big Ten cham-
pionship teams at Michigan.

Se.foM
PlSN DINNIR Me SHRIMP DINNER _1.6. niiD CLAM DINNllt 1.65~::;;~:<':.=======~===-=~~~~.::.~,...~---

25c D.liv.ry Ch.".
Ope .. o.ily: 4:00-10:00 p.m. Su"d.,.: ':00-1:00 p.M.

From the Charcoal Broiler
DINNERS

IIACH DINNER INCLUDIS fRENCH FlUES, SALAD AND ROLL)
Your Choice of Thrll Salcd Dressings-Itolian, Blue Cheesl, Thousand Island

STRIP STEAK (8 oz.) (Boneless) 1.95
STRIP STEAK (12 oz,) (Boneless) 2.95
STRIP STEAK (16 oz,) (Bonel.ss) 3.95
FAMILY SIRLOIN STEAK (2 lb.) 6.95

(Serves four, bcn.less)BEEFBURCER (1/4 lb.) 1.00
on Sesame Bun, Solod and French Fri.s

CHOP SIRLOIN OF BEEF __ . 1.75

.,:.:: :J!~ IIONION RINGS _ 50c I' F:~tlCH f~IU ~~
EXTRA SALAD ::::::: 25c; ": < , ~
. .... KW.. . di.. Me . J I IE JtL

Bucket 0' Chicken. Family Style Bucket 0' Chicken.
(Q 10 corte) N.. 1 IUCKET, I Piecn Chid, .. , 1 .rd., .f

french frie., HI.", .! ... $2 .••
N•. 2 IUCKET, 12 Piec.. chick , 2 eflItn ef

french fril', .. 1.4. (Serv.. 3-4) $1..
N•• :I IUCKET. 16 piece •. chicken, 2.r4en ef

french frill, .. I lServ.. 5-6) _ $4."
V2 fried Chickln (4 pitc .. ), SI.w, Rell, 'rie..

Cranbtrrln . .. . _.__ $1.5.
CHILD'S ORDER (:I pilK"), SI•• , ReII, 'rie.,

Crllnberrie. .. . _ $1.1.
Chick.n, Shri",p, RIb. Dbtll.r $2.7S

. Ribs en4 Shri",p Dinner............................... 2.50
Chick.n e"d Rib. Din".. '-. 2.50a I .. f Dillner : _ _ _ 1.7S
Ri.. Dinll" .. ,..... 2.30
s Rib Dinu, . ..• :1.40
T Styl. R... t Ia.f Senllwlch............. ..0

Charcoal Broiled Steaks
TAKE.A.STEAK

.$2.30I Pieces, Servu 2

12 Pieces, Servel ~. $3.1 5
.$4.15I', Pieces, Servel !l ..

..$5.1520 Pieces, Se rves 7 .

24 Piecel, Serv.s •. $6, 1 5
32 Pieces, Serves 10 $8. 1 5

18499 MACK at OPAL (2 blocks Wlst of Mlck-Warr.n Intersection

[~~!~]:2!!!~!!~:!E:!!J;;~;4:3!TI

SPECIAL COLLECTOIl'S F.DITIOff

a ur Ch!I~~lma.s.r!tord IS$1.00 when yOU iOln IN NBO1969 CtUISlrn.lS Glut» Of mak, I
12500 <Io,1osI1 in.O)' NBO.... "VS lecount. For" Togw_d, nodepOlill$""lU"ed,

bit a second tree in front of 489
Lake Sbore, tl'aveled east on
on the grass and bit a fire
hydrant head-on before coming
to a stop, just six feet over the
boundary in the Shores.

Damage to the auto was
i!stimated at about $.2,000. Dam-
aged was the front end. both
sides and the rear. There were
no witnesses, and no ticket was
issued. .

An election should be held to
decide which half of the people
will reform the other half.

AIlTHlHl ~EDLEII;
IOSTON I'Ot'S--MORTON GOIILO
end HI. Ore tra

.... It w.~.

STEREO

Christmas Club
atNBD
could be music
to your ears.

How'dyau like to hoar the jingle of
an extra $100, $500, or even $1000
spending money next Christmas?

nOli You can, if you start saving now in the
NBD Chrislmas Club. Pick the
amount you wantfor next Christmas.
Save in small bi-weekly installments.

Make 25
bi.weekly

II you want deposits
$1,000 ~

500 20
250 10
150 6
100 4
50 2
25 1

When you open your Christmas
Club account, you can also buy our
exclusive RCA Christmastime record
for just $1.00. This is a special
collector's edition, available in st'3reo
ormonaural

To offer our clientele better
service. we will keep our offices
open Saturday mornings from
9 :30 till noon. This is an ideal
time to discuss your portfolio,
check into the research facti!
about current invest,mentop~.
tunities. Stop in . . . a skilled
registered representative will to
glad to assist you.

FIRST OF MICHIGAN

CORPORATION I~I I

lrI,,,.bllf' N .. Ytr" S,.... B.h." I
17144 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE • PHONE: .. 1Z..

.,

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Woman Injured In LS Accident

Camera Club
Meets Dec. 17

Elected to serve as co-cap.
tains for Michigan State's 1969
football team are linebacker
Rich Saul, of Butler. Pennsyl-
vania. and offensive end Frank
Foreman. of Louisville, Kj!n.
lucky.

The Grosse Pointe Camera
, Club will mcet Tuesday evening.
December 17. at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial "High.
lights of European Trips" will
be presented by Kathe and
.Jack Petzoldl, with a social
hour following the 8 o'clock
program. Guests are welcome.

• Accessories
• Supplies
• Repairs

POOL - PING PONG
POKER

Retreation Table
Headquorters

WOODS SPORTSCENTER
'9860 Mack Ave.

ACfOSI f,c", the Sphere

Cere'J1ony Honors 12 Park
Employes for Loyal Service

We've Drummed Up Big
Holiday Savings For You!

Randy Wood Pontiac

at the some location as last year
31015 Horper, St. Clai. Shores

Phcne 293-9818
in the Shores Shopping Center next

to Packer's Food Stare

This will be a grand addition to Mom's and Dad's Sock!
1969 Firebird 2 Door Hardtop Automatic, Power
Brakes, Whitewall Tires.

Now Til Christmas Only $2675

...,

JERRY'S
INDOOR GOLF RANGE

NOW OPEN!

...

..:

Joanne Mary Grubbs of 631
Peach Tree lane, was found un.
conscious in her automobile by

Twt:'1ve Park personnel. one they have been with the city. Shores policemen on Wednes-
of whom is retired, whose com- Honored were: . day, December 4, who were the
b. d b f f first to arrive at Lake Shoreme num er 0 years 0 ser- Jeanne D. Mentor, woo has
vice with the city totals 227 been with the Public Service and Provencal, wh,;)n a passing

ho d t motorist telephoned that heryears, were DOre a a cere- Department for 20 year.s.
f II . I P k car had been in an accident.mony 0 owmg a regu ar a1' Fire Capt. He1Jry DeClerck,

council meeting held on Mon. who has been with the Fjre De- Shores Patrolmen Robert Be-
day, Decemb~r !l. Refreshments partment for. more than 40 singer and William Marshall
were. ~erved 10. t~e lobby of ~Ile I years, was presented a gold pin, sped to the scene in a Shores
Mumc1pal .BuIldmg, fol!owmg with a diamond chip; and Fire. ambulance, and found that the
the conferrmg of gold pms to Imen John F. Streberger, 20 accident had originated in the
the employes. years; William Hiner, and Loren Farms and thnt the woman's

Mayor Matthew Patterson Anderson both 1l5.year men. vehicle had skidded over the
gave a brief speech,' in which' . boundary line into the Village.
he thanked .the honorlles for Honored from the Pubhc The officers called Farms JlO.
their years of service and loyal. Works Dep~rtment, were: An. lice, after which they took Mrs.
ty to the people of the commun. drew ChauvlD, 20 yea.rsj Thorn. Grubbs to 81. John Hospital, for
ity, after which he presented as Stack, 20 years, C~arles treatment of cuts about the face

------------------- each with the Park Seal. and Reberts, 20 years; Richard and the right knee.
bearing the number of years Robb. 15 years; Walter Kolar, I

------------115 yearsj and Oscar Sabbe, 15 Farms Patrolmen Earl Field:
years. and Sam Cardella, who com-

Dennis F. Dilloway City Manager Robert Slone, pleted the investigation in the
Takes Air Ti'ainillg. who presented the employes to matter said that Mrs. Grubbs

the members of the cOijncil, al. was traveling alone east on

I_SO introduced Cyriel Van Belle, Lake Shore, at about 1:39 a.m.,
Airman Dennis F. Dilloway, who retired from the city's ser. when somehow she lost evntrol

I

USN, 21, son of Mr. and Mrs. vice after more than 12 years of her car in front of 475 Lake
C. Dwight DiJloway of 1239 with the DPW. Van Belle was Shore. '
Lakepointe Avenue, has com-
pleted the 320-hour Aviation given a retirement award, The report disclosed that the
Structural Mechanic Hydraulics ----- woman's auto traveled a total of
School at the Naval Air Tech- Wolnan Accused 362 feet from the east roadway
nical Training Center in Mem- to the point where it came to a
phis, Tenn. Of Bad Driving. stop. ,

'fhe sc!tool covercd basic by- The car jumped the curb of
draulic s y s t e m operations, Farms police alerled olher de. the island, struck a tree on the
troubleshooting ann mainten. partments at 5:16 p.m .• on Sat- island bounced off, crossed the
ance, as well as stability and urday, November 9, to be on the west, bound lanes of the road,
control of aircraft, safety pre- lookout for a woman motorist went over' the curb sideways,
cautions and inspection of land. wanted for investigation of ,a ----------.--- I,

ing gear. hit-and.run accident in the
Fourth and final phase of the Farms. The woman \v,as ar- 0

course was made up of dass- rested by a Park patro~man WhO.I. pen
room instruction in the general spotted her car weavmg from
aspects of aircraft operations lane to lane on Mack avenue. S d
he will encounter in the fleet atur ayactivity to which he will be as. Police were dispatched .to .
signed. ' Kerby road and Mack, to m., .

vestigate the hit-and.run, and M · ,
Before attending this school, b M Sh' I Ann ornlo.gshe completed the t\vo.\veek Avi. were me,t y rs. 1r ey . •Romatz of 4351 Neff, Detro1t,

alion Familiarization and four. who told them that she W8S
week Mechanical Fundamentals traveling south on Kerby and
courses at Memphis. stopped at the alley to Mack to
----------- make a left turD,.

She said her car was hit in
the left front fender by a car
driven by Helen Carnes of 1401
Chalmers, Detroit, who was
traveling west in the alley, and
who caused a collision as she
attempted to make a right turn
onto Kerby.

Mrs. Romatz saId that the
other woman produced an op.
erator's licens~, and told her to
call her on T\'.esday, and drove
off. Mrs. Romatz said that th'i!
other woman appeared to be in-
toxicated.

Park Patrolman William Fur-
taw saw Mrs. Carnes traveling
west on Mack, her car crossing
back and fort h over traffic
Janes. The officer stopped the
woman and placed her under ar-
rest and took her to the Park
station. While in the station, a
call was received from Detroit
authorities who said that Mrs.
Carnes had been involved in an.
other accident, at Somerset and I

Mack, on thp Detroit side. '
Mrs. Carnes was released to

Farms police, aft~r which she
consented to a breathalyzer test.
which she failed completely. She
was given a violation ticket for
driving while under the influ.
ence of liquor.

DENBY CLEANERS

Starting Friday, Downtown Store i. op.n
Monday, Wednesday" F,iday Until 8 p.m.

Birmingham Sto,. Open 9 •. m. to 9 'p.m.
Mon. Ih,u F,i. 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Saturday

DRAPES

(Formerly John Rummel Pontiac-Cadillac-GMC Truck)
OUR SPECTACULAR NEW SHOWROOM NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION

GRATIOT AVE" 1/2 MILE NORTH OF METROPOLITAN PARKWAY
15M inutes From the Pointes

Phone 465.1281

TWO GROSSE POINTE LOCATIONS

.,

WHALING'Sl1zelt's wear

~

RANDY WOOD
PONTIAC-GMC TRUCK, INC.

95.103 MACOMB, MT. CLEMENS

a beautiful shoulder-
buttoned sweater

"Dr. Zhivago" styled moek turtle sweater,
in heavy 100'7'0 wool, 3 buttons on left shoul-
d.r. Choice of white, copper, royal, 30.00

FAST SERVICE
Decorator Fold-Remove-Rehar.g

Thursday, December 12, 1968

NOW IN OUR TEMPORARY FACILITIES

OUR 25th YEAR
Pi:k Up and Delivery VA 2.7055
20087 Mack at Fairholll".e - 15029 Ke"heval at Maryland

Professional AdYice
to help you select the perfect gift for your golfer for Christmas
from our large inventory of sold in pro-shop only equipment.

* Clubs * Bags * Carts * Club Coven* Men's and Ladies' Golf Wear * Personalized Golf 8alls.
15 TEESFOR PRACTICE-OPEN 7 DAYS

Jerry Stencil and Rick laRue
Golf Professionals

-- - --~ -- ----------._--~-------~------_.._-----_._------ - ------- ------- ----- --- ---.. r. .. "'._ ~.. .. .• _,_
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credible titling device that
comes with the camera free of
charge) you can film your own
tilles, shoot slides, do super-
impositions, and dissolve your '
mother.in.law inlo a lady-bug.
Now whether you th::lk you've
gol what it takes to owna Bolex
155 Macrozoom or not, don't
make a decision until you're
about one inch ,?wayfrom It at
our store. Close up, it's the best
Super 8 camera you can buy.

THIS WEEK'S
BELL RINGERS
U.S.D.A. GRADE A

FRYING
CHICKEN
BREASTS OR LEGS

NO BACKS ATTACHED

Your Choice

5,3~

• Birch ~ogs & Hardwood • Pac~a9' eo.!'
• Cannel Coal • Kindling • Fire Quets

Burlap. Wild Bird Seed. Sun Flower Seed
Bird Feeders • Fire Colors • Straw
Marsh Hay • Rose Mulch • Rock Salt

Bolex 155 Macrozoom
World's first Zoom camera that permits you to film

from one Inch 10 Infinily without attachmentsl

The revolutionarynewBolex155
Macrozoom is designed to let
youget as close as one inchfrom
whatever you're shooting, so
people who prefer to stay 15
feet back mighi.never appreci-
ate it. However,the Bolex 155
Macrozoomis not scary to.oper-
ate. If you can drop in a film
cartridge, point, focus, and
shoot, you're brave enough to
handle it.
And with the Mullitrix (al1 In-

Fireplace Wood

r~J::9.il':5 ORDER

~ ~~~ ~~~b)
~
~
i
W
i! FRESH DRESSED TURKEYS
~ STUFFEDWITH OUR OWNi BREAD DRESSING READY
~ TO COOK.

i ••••••••••••
i OUR LAZY AGED
~ STANDINC OR ROLLED

~ RIB ROAST
ii ••••••••••••
I CROWN ROAST OF PORK
~ .
~ NEW YORK STRIP ROAST; .....•......
~ STUFFED CANDLEI ROAST OF PORK I
.$l~~ .. ~~.lllll:~lllll: ...... YlI'~B¥_lllll:lllll:_~~

,_ COMPITITJON WINN."
CIt.-d by lndu.ttlal R... uch In~..

ror dev.loplng an. 01 the 100rnoet
'sIgnIficant lK:hnicAi produ. of tJ» ,..,. ..

Garden
Supplies

Come in and see a
unique 5 minute cofor

demonstration film with sound.
Continuous demonstration without obligation.

H
MELDRUM GARDEN SUPPLIES

"Uxedo 4-218417921 Mack Avenue

20229 Mack fn the Woods

If you've got
the guts,
we've got
the camera.

Ii~~
~21 ~..".,...•~ '.>','
'\ ~'.,/\'.C •.,".

;. >::::,~

36 SIZE

Price. Effecti\'e Dec. 12th thru 14th

INDIAN RIVER

GRAPEFRUIT

Your
Choice

IOFOR99c

BE AN INSTANT
GOURMET COOK•CH ICKEN BREASTS SUPREME•CH !CKEN BREASTS CORDON BLEU•STUFFED CHICKEN BREASTS•VEAL PARMESAN•STUFFED FLANK STEAK

•STUFFED PORK CHOPS

•

Reister LandStaping
881-3739

Servicing .the Five Pointes

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

SAVES YOU SPACE

ING

Obituaries

ROBERT L. DEARY, P'tJ.ld.nl

CORPORA T/ON

ISEWER
TROUBLE?

~~~j~ Don't~-~~ D.'-- -;,iY Ig.
• Call

ltsilless!

• SAVES YOU TfME •

SIX CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

Warehouse Planninl-! & Engineered Handling
Sinee 1937

IL .1... Not Shawn

leA Prices
Stort

" 01 ,~ J .. , ..... , 4 ,. l'" I •

AIN OFF'CS'A5400'-MT.'1!LLfOT". D~T'R~~':;-~ ...48 1'. PH:~(31a} 921-9700 ."

DON'T BUY ANY COLOR TV
TILL YOU CALL CARLSON

TV FOR BEST PRICE
HAIOLD McLAUGHLIN, OWNER

0,. ..... till 9:M

You canhuy for less at

CARLSON TV
20649 Mad at Yemler

886-4260

ReA
COLOR TV

REEFJI'I/I'TERM/NA L

SAVES YOU MONEY

Page .six
INIUBED IN FALL \'years of age, who had fallen

City police received a report down at Kercheval aDd St.
on Monday, December 2, of a. Clair. Mr. Peck sustained in.
man injured on Kercheval. On [iurieS to his forehead and was
arrival officers found Francis taken to Bon 5ecours Hospital
Pm, ~1 East Jefferson, 44 for treatment.

Thursday, December 12. 1968

Iwere held on Monday, Decem.. Tile sarcasticlliings you left I Have reasons for your actions I If you expect to get ahead,
ber9, at Our Lady Star of the unsaid will never haunt ~ou. and you won't need excuses. look forward to the future.
sea Church. He died on Friday,
December 6, in St. John Hos.

U '. pital.H. W. STRANDHAGEN Mrs. Ha was born 10 Grosse
Funeral services for Mr. Pointe and attended Grosse Arrt\ngements were handled

An. POinte Country Day School and by the A. H. P~ters ~uneral
Strandhagen. 51, of 814 Ita, Smith College. She was a memo H.om~. Mr. ~ut? IS surVived by
were held on Tuesuay, Decem. ber of the Junior Leag,ue. hIS wife, Emily., two daughters,
her 10. in the A. H. P~ters Fu. She is survived by her two Mrs. John Alum.ore and Mrs:
neral Home. Mr. StrandhageD, children, Jonathan and Camer- Charle.s Reynolds,. a son, Fred,
a commerical art studio O':VJler, d ht d hild
died Friday at Bon Secour's on; and her parents, Mr. and an elg gran c. ren. .
Hospital. Mrs, Edwin O. Bodkin, of Interment was m Mount Olivet

Trombley road. She was also Cemetery. • • •A native of New York .City,
he lived in the area for 26 the mother of the late Jennifer. GERTRUDE CERRE

I
years. He operated the Sarand- Memorial Tributes may be Funeral services for Mrs.
hagen Studio.. ,made to the Jennifer Hall Me. Cerre, 1155 Maryland aven\le,

He was past master of Corin- morial Fund, Lankenau HosPlt. Wl'lrebelli on Saturday, Decem.
thian Lodge No. 241, F & AM al. Lancaster and City Line ber 7, in the Griffin-Wade Fu-
and a member of Detroit Com- Avenue, Overbrook, Pa., 19151. neral Home. She died on Wed-
mandery No. I, Eastern Star Memorial tributes may be sent nesday. December 4, in High.
Chapter 240; the Detroit Yacht to Childrens .Ho~pit:l. land Park General Hospital.
Club and the Adcraft Club of ALFRED R. REUTHER, SR. Mrs. Cerre was born on De.
Detroit. A veteran of World Funeral services for Mr. Heu. cember 20, 1898 in Ontario,
War n, he was a member of the ther, 63, of 439 McKinley ave- Canada. ~he is survived by, two
Alger Post, VFW, nue. were held on Wednesday, SODS, Loms Cerre and Ke~ne~

Mr. Strandhagen is survived December 11. in the Eppens Van M. Defoe, and two gran"chil.
by his wife, Virginia; two DeWeghe Funeral Home. He dreD. .
daughters, Debra and Nan. and died on Sunday December 8 Interment was m Forest Lawn
his mother, Mrs. Sally Strand- in SI. John Hospital. ' Cemetery.
hagen. .. '" .. •

Interment was in Woodlawn A native DetrOiter, Mr, Reu- A1\'NA K. l\IARKS
Cemetery. Ither .was the son of the late Funeral services for Mrs.

" " '" Caroll1~e Beck RelJthe~ and the Marks, 78, of 2072 Vernier road,
NAN I\IAXWELL HALL lat~ Rlcha.rd G., Pro":1Dent De-, were held on lo'riday, December

Funeral services for Mrs. trolt architect and sculptor. 6, in the A, and H. Peters Fu.
Hall 33 were held on Tuesday. Mr. Reuther was an acoount neral Home and SI. Joan of Arc
Dec~mb~r 3. in SI. Asaaph's executive wit~ l.he Republi.c Church. She died on Tuesday,
Fpiscopal Church in Bala Cyn. Steel CorporatJon IQ the .Detroit December 3, in St. John Hos.
wood, Pa. Mrs. Hall died sud- District. He had been With the pital.
denly on Saturday. November company for 45 years. . i She was the wife of the late
30 in Haverford. Pa. He was a member of Straits Louis A., and is survived by two

-_._- '. ---ILodge 452 F & AM, Scottish sons, Arthur E. and Lloyd L.;
Rite Bodies and The Moslem a daughter, Mrs. Peter Allen;
Shrine. He wa~ also a member four grandchildren; three ~reat.

Iof The Arbor Hills Country Club grandchildren; a sister, Mrs.
in Jackson, .Mich, and The Clara Lentz; a brother, August
Boulevard Shnne Club. Bolday; and a sister-in.law,

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. Bertha Harris.
Alberta; two sons, Alfred R. Jr. Interment was in Holy Seput.
and Robert A.; a sister, Mrs. chre Cemeten'.
Arthur Batcbelder, of Marble- .. • ..
head, Mass., and a granddaugb- LOLA FASER
ter, Sarah Brooke Reuther. Funeral services for Miss

Interment vias in Getbsemane Faser, 70, of 911 Whittier road,
Cemetery; were held on Friday, pecem.

• •• 0 ber 6, in the Verheyden Funeral
STEPHEN D. VAN TIEM Home. She died on Tuesday,

Funeral servlces for Mr. Van December 3, at her residence.
Tiem, 8/), of 607 St. Clair ave. She is survived by her sister,
nue, were held on Tuesday, Mrs. Anne Haskell. Interment
December 10, in the Verheyden was in White Chapel Cemetery.
Funeral Home, S1. Paul Church .• • ..
and the Sacred Heart Cemetery HARRY A. FRIESEMA
in Anchorville, Micb. Funeral services for Mr. Frie.

17600 LIVERNOIS • UN 3-7800 Mr. Van Tiem died on Satur- sema, 1560 North Renaud, were
15304 KERCHEVAL. VA 2-9070 day, December 7, in Bon Se- held on Wednesday, December

cours Hospital. 4, in The Jefferson Avenue
-_:KS~~M~~~~llSli:f.i~llSJlWiJlilii:/l:li __ :/l:li~llS_llSllSllSJ::9.iJ::9.iJ::9.i~:il:>ii1il Born in Anchorville, ~r. \:3n Presbyterian Church. He died
~ ~ ~ Tiem is survived by hiS Wife, on Saturday, November 30, in
W Order Your Plan's for Cb,ris,ma, Deliv.ry and Specif, Deliver, Date »Mary; four daught,ers, Mrs. (c r eel P g 8) I,i lil Betty Fralick, Mrs. Margaret un mu on a e

I .1~~m~lOAcoLmLesE'MoON FLORIS~ T ~ =~st.l~~~'ar~:~~~~o~;:;~:~ rn1dw !?l ~Q) ~ ~ sister. Sister Clara;.a brother, ~~ V
~ ~ August; 25 grandcblldren and

I on East WtI"e, n i12 gre;~:~~~C~:::~~KE Remor,,1
J( ~ ~ Funeral services for Mr.
~ MOST EVERYTHING IMAGINABlE FOR CHRISTMAS ~ Burke, 74, of 1123 Yorkshire BY THE SEASON
If n road, were held at the Ver"
~ j;ll heyden Funeral Home and from
~ Come In nnd View Your lI\ st. Peter a~d Paul Jesuit
~ ..,.. , " ~ Church. He died on Monday,~ CH R ISTMAS ~D~c:f~r~e~i~ ::ti~~m~e::di~n~:oo,
~ ~ Mr, Burke was ~istrict Mana.ger =-__ -'====.;::~.:.
• ~ of the International Cbemical

! POIN'SETTIAS m, ;~:::Pt~~\o:;a;a~ora~~~~~~~~
~ ' ~ He was an associate membe.r of
f.( ~ the Society of Automotive En.I Order now for Christmas Week Delivery ~ ~~e~~o:sned por:~t ;aeC~~e~I:~
llt >II and The Recess Club.(.0( .... --. I Born in New York, Mr. Burke

?l m is survived by his wife, Mildred,
if • STYROFOAM • CAN DLES l'I and a step.sister, Mrs. William?l ill Downey.

~ • RIBBONS • HARD FRUIT • ROPING Ic;~t:[e~;~twasinMountOlivet
W .... ~ CHRISTINi.: MO. S~MINGTON

fi _--------- FLOWER SPECIAi. ... I F~menl services for Mrs ..
fi LARGE 8UNCH ALL COLORS $199 ! Symington, 83. of 410 Univer.
tl.' CUT MUMS sity place, were held on Mon-
P; Regular Price 2.99 r& day. December 9, at her resi-
~ This week while the lost ~ dence. She died on Thursday,~ DAISI ES a $100 )'J December 5, in Georgian East
tl! full dozen >II Nursing Home, after a short
P; ~ illness.fi ....------- ..... lA A native Dlltroiter, she was

fi CEMETERY BLANKETS $399 and n graduated from Liggett School.fi • up ~ She is survived by a niece, Mrs.
It.' DECORA' S $1"and ill Edgar B. Galloway.
tI. • ED WREATH u I Mf:Jnorial Tributes may be
W ' ! sent to the Detroit Symphony
i A large selection of Artificilll IInd NlI'utll1 CfNTERPJECES l'I Orchestra Endo~ment Fund .or
~ >II the Grosse PomLe Memonal

IALLemon FLorist on E. Warren I~~[:;t.w.:':Woodm,,,

117931 EAST WARREN TU 4-6120 • OPENSUNDAY. l\ Funcr~~w~~~c~ur:~r Mr.
tt~ YlI'_~_!'~:H~QC~YlI'~~~l~~~~B::l~~~YlI'YlI'~YlI'YlI'~_YlI'_~ Ruth, 68, of 474 Elizabcth court.

I:



Page Seven

AI illustrated

6-Wheel Drive
•••takes you wbere

the action is!
~tl

from our collection of
HITCHCOCK FURNITURE

reg. 32,95 ea.

DESK SALE!

Reg. $737.95

KNEEHOLE DESK
in maple or cherry b e aut if u II y
crafted.

great for Christmas Giving!
8-drawer

No spot is too 1'eIftOte f04' .brphieat. This wirJ tiger with $.wheeI drive takes YOll
through swamps, OYel' aDd, mud, SDOW' and iee. even OIl UIe water to where the sport-
iDg aetioD :is.. It's DO passyeat iD opea ~ either. YCMl CaD eruise along at 35 m.p,h.

Amphjeat has a tough, high-ixnpaet bodi aDd welded cltassis to take the hardest
knockS. Here's a dream whicle for • hIrrMBl; Dsbermu, beach eI1~ 01' :fvto
'&be man who loves aecJusit"L •

Come ill today. Let • WI ,. ~ ailoat ~ most 'til!I's:atDe aDd mobDe
"ehicle - Amphicat.

It floats! Takes ang1em to Beach enthusiasts love its Amphicat's sure grip •
IleCluded areas, 1hea be- ability to take the steepest snow and iee makes it •
eomes a boat. dunes. favorite with ice fishermeAo

SKYLARK AMPHICAT
11201 CONNER 313-521-5200 DETROIT 13, MICHIGAN

FURNITURE
(J).oUtfe

", ROCKERS
~ KNICK-KNACKS
", PICTURES
~ DECORATOR IDEAS

SINGLE CHAIR SALE PRICE
'29.95

J
J

I

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

BELMONT
ij.MJde

- ---

HOME OF THE COLONIAL FURNITURE
20507 MACK AVENUE, Near8eau/alt

TU,4-1440

Buy Now
for

ChristmlU

Genuine HITCHCOCK CHAIRS
SALE PRICED

BUY 4 and SAVE MORE

4 for $99

PRE-

Choose from our 40 unique clocks (including grand/ather!, etc.)

~WALL ACCESSORIES
~GIFT LAMPS
~PLAQUES
III' CHAIRS

.......................................... ~
if.
*******'*'**"*'*'*'*'*'*'*'*'*'*'*'*'.*******************************************
'Ollrllnte. ChristmllsDelivery OR

Upholstered Pieces
SlIve As Never Belore DR SOFAS lint! CHAIRS!

101 Great Gifl
Ideas ••• CLOCKS! CLOCKS! CLOCKS!

Don't put off
changing to
Gas heat for

Thursday, De~ember 12. '968

""ICHIGANCONSOUDATEDGASCOMPANY.~

dust put off the payments.

Before winter hits you with a lot of expensive misery
again, convert to clean, economical Natural Gas heat
We'll remove your old oil tank free of charge, and pay
you for any leftover oil or coal. There's no down
payment, and you pay nothing for the installation
for six months.
Then, if you like, you can pay on yowr Gas bill over 11
period of 36months. Easy.And, you can save up to ('Ine
third on present heating bills.
But using is believing. Just call us or you;, partici-
pating heating contractor today. You'll know it's the
truth when they say: Gas makes the big difference
•• , costs less, to)ol

another six months.

Great Discounts~tCh~_T~ n
BUY NOW •• e

• DIAMONDS
• WATCHES
• GOLD JEWElRY
• CULTURED PEARLS
Bin,,! sUed while IlOU wai'

at.

Alfred E, lier
JEWELER & GOLDSMITH

16437 E. Warren
TU 1-4980

We buy old gold, iewelry
and diamonds.

• Wateh and Jewel!'1l Repair

Confess Thefts;
Facing Sentence [ I Each team participates in hoc- and coached by Miss Kathy Hold Weavers' Guild Meeting At City Club trating changes from past toUneivers'lty School News key, wrestling or basketball for Sutter, is required of ninth present.

approximately three and one graders two days a week. At The Michigan Weavers' Guild' from Cranbrook, presented a _
half weeks. After each group the mid term break iJl Febru- met Thursday, November 21, at program on the "Evolution of There's something wrong with

-- The Grosse Pointe University have gained valuable eXlleri. has had exposure. ~ each spo~t, ary, basketball will substitute 1 o'clock io the Women's City Three Dimensional Fabrics lIod the vision of some people who
.Fr~die Saunders,. 25, of 1301 School's winter athletic, pro. ence from that encounter whicb all the boys are diVided by abn- for volleyball, and gymnastics Club. Speaker Susan Meier, Hangings," with slides illus- do their duty as they see it

Vlrguua Park, Detroit, and Gas- gram is now fully under way. will be useful in its next match, ity and put into an intramural will replace' modern dance. ---------- ---------------------
V 0 program in all three sports. For . . .pard . 8(:ola, 3D, of 1423 Lake. ne girls' and three boys' 'vars. a January 7 meeting with Grosse lU'ades 7 and 8 six interscho. Most lDlportant m the UDI.

wood, who were picked up by ity tea~s . will repres~nt the Pointe North. \ lastic games or :natehes are ar. versity SchO?l's ~ter athletic
City and Woods police last July sch?~l m mter.!lch~lastlc com- The girls' volleyball team ranged in all three sports. program, as IS true m the other
30 ror b k' d' t' petition. The wrestlmg and hoc- represents the fourth' varsl'ty seasons as well, the emphasis," . rea mg an en erlng key' teams have already begun . rti' ti All t d ts
th lfi of D Ed d G squad which will see action this The girls likewise have an ac. IS on pa clpa on. s u en

e 0 ces r. war . their schedules', th" basketball t' Th h partiCI'pate at som level m' one,. winter. The team plays a nine' Ive program, ey may c DOse e
Kane, 18136 Mack and who la. team opens it season on De- II b II b d . ton skating of the sports offered HapPI'lygame schedule, beginning on vo ey a, a mm", .,
ter admitted to aoother break. cember 14; and the girls' vol- January 8 and ending on Jao. or modern dance as their ath- there Is a spot for everyone,
ing and enteriJlg on East War- leyball team plays its fir s t uary 28. Following this season, letic activity. The latter choice, regardless of his or ber inter-
ren as well, appeared before game on January 8. girls' basketball begins as a a new offering at the school est Or ability. .
Circuit Court Judge Blair Moody Coach Bob Wood's basketball fifth varsity sport, with 10 lS.1:=3i~~~~~):f.UI$,':l:l$I~~~~IIlJiS_IIlJiS~_~
Jr., on Monday, December 2. squad boasts only three return. games' scheduled in February W ' aI

ing lettermen from the team and Marcb, W Ch • Ch.. I
Both men pled guilty to lar. ~hic~ lost in the finals of the The University School Is lit r~t,nas rutmas I

ceny from a building. They dist t to tIt f.( )'lwill be sentenced in Circuit rlC urnamen as year. proud to note that its sports lIE ill
They are seniors Ed Larson, of program is not confined to var. to( Y' I

~~~~ :~~~a~~~:~e~~~~ 2;5 5l616~~0~~a:'1 Kirk ~t~nfi~d, :ity, ~Unior varsity, or eve~ in. ~ fOR THE MAN WHO HAS E.V.,E.R. thing!' )'l
four years imprisonment and a 0 air 0 me. an op er ersc olastic competition, ow- ~ ill
fine of $2,000 or bOth. Ware, of 400 Washington. ever, Beginning as early as ~ A gift for him (or her) to enlarge the en!ire family's ~

The season and home opener graeddet5, tyolungtsters ahre exf. lit world of travet adventure fun, and bUSiness: I
At the time of their appre. 't M C pos 0 a eas one our 0 f.( }2

hension the men had in their aga.ms. aumee V~lley ountry sports every day. The boys in W 1Il
car an adding machine valued Day will be ,the flfr.t real test grades 5 through 8, for ex- lIE THE COMPLETE PRIVATE PILOT (OURSf J

t $76 92 of the team s pr?spects for a ample are divided iuto three f.( )'l
a " a typewriter, value successful campaign. Co a c h t ' R d Wh" BI ll! ill
unknown, an IBM typewriter Wood is also looking forward earns, e s, It~, and ues. U For the pilot ~ho al~e~dy loves to fly and really wants !
valued at $520, scrc,,'drivcrs. to the team's participation in a, ~ to advance hiS profICiency: )'j

saws, lug .wrenches ~nd seve;al Christmas tournament in Car. F. I W . 1Il
more' busmes machmcs whIch sonville, Michigan, December Irep ace W THE INSTRUMENT COURSE j
later were found to have. been 26.28. Six schools will be rep. ll! .I
stolen from the dental office of resented at this tournament W d f.( )i
Dr. Robert B. Qu~Uette. 16101 and so by the time the new yea: 00 IA~d for t~e Pilot's wife - fly with him in comfort III
F.. Warren, DetrOIt. rolls around some questions . WIth confIdence because of new knowledge: I

~M~~~ )'l

~~~~}: s~~a~~wered about this • (ANNAL (OAL ~ THE (OMPANION PILOT (OURSE ~
The hockey team coached by • KINDLING WOOD I ~

~~~~e~~~:t's:h~:lw~~:;:.r h~s ~I~ delirer, 10 all Ihe Poi",ts ~ SKYLARK FLYIMO SERVICE !
ready played two games, the CALL"'.2800 i DETDOI C TV ""RPORT 52' 1:200 III
first a loss to Bloomfield An. VIAlNE NURSERY SALES ~. 4\ T I '" -" I
dover and the second a decisive ~~"B:l£!k<~~~ __ ~ .:rl
victory over Aquinas High
School on December 6. The
team, made up of sophomores
and juniors, has only four reo
turning lettermen,

Sophomore Davy Hoag, of 501
Washington Road, juniors Gary
Burke, of 25 Woodland Shore
Drive, and George Finkenstaedt,
of 423 Fisher, and senior Jim
French, of 174 Ridge, are the
only returnees. The team is a
member of the International
Hocky League, whose third di.
vision it won last year, but be.

p~~_~ cause the .le,ague wi~l comprise(~SNOW t4 only t~o, dlV!slons thIS year, tJ:~
Ii '- competition 15 bound to be Stil-
~\; fer. The first league game willi TIRES i take pl~ce on Friday, December
r", ,J, 13, agamst St. Ambrose.

~ WHITE WALL '- The wrestling team, an en.
~ RETREADS ~ thusiastic b ~ t .inexperienced
~ ~ squad, also IS coached by a
~ 6S0d3 $1 9S ai newromer to G.P.U.S. He is
~ 695,,14 0 ~~Philip Loranger, a life.long resi.
:~; 735,,14 Q dent of Grosse Pointe Farms,
~ 775,,15 ~ who is currently the Editor of
C\ +Tal<& Ex.h. ~ the South Macomb Bureau of
~ O'her Sizes ~ the "Mac<lmb Daily Newspa-
~ Available-$l.OO mor' 'I per."~ - I.IRE . ~~A graduate of the University
II I of Notre Dame, Mr. Loranger
~ DISTRIBUTORS INC ~ ~oached ba~eball and ~estli.ng
'"' • ' III ID the Marme Corps, m whIch
~~ '761' E, Warren 3 he attained the rank of Captain.i TU 2.6522 ~ The team lost its first match~.:,.>~~~ to Mt. Clemens, but hopes to

_r--------- ............-- .....,"'4''''''''........Q~.II'!"-"" __ e.__ ""'tt••• '""i!i!'S.II)I'4II4!i!" ..... -_--_ .. , "'1I41!J", - __ -_-- , .... _"!!', 'I'!!., ....!"'I!"'I',.""'...,"'!, I"", .. "",", '!"'. "", , ....... ,',,_ ... 0$.....:""......_'!'i'_, .... ,~j"'"...., •.,""'C..."~.....~'.:.""..~.,,....;!"". -"l:'4!:.~.. vI"":. ;,",,:':" •• !"': .:0:",.<"". ':"".~ "::":'.<- ..~: "!"...~••'!"'.• l"'•.,.~.._~'_~~"..:-:,~,~~.~.,~.:-.~...~_~":~...~.,~~,'~';.-:,-:::.~,.,.,.-;:•."="~,.~:':":,"'~":-:;.. l""',.~...f""5eql!"lPs:;~~_IIlIIJ,UIli!!J!iJ4I11_ ~.}I!'!.:;'_•. !Q$I,e;slllJil.lU,""~!!11':~,':'1l~



16450 E. Warretl
Cor. Outer Driye

Complete Home
Bartender Needs

PACKACED

DEALER

Thursday, December 12, 1968

BEER, WINE
and LIQUEURS

LIQUOR

19103 Mack Ave.
Cor. 7 Mile

YOU AlE ElIGllLE FO.

CUNNINGHAM '5
15%

DISCOUNT
'IE5C11"10.

'L'I

If YOU 'IE ...

*60 or BmER*

16941 Kercyval
Cor. Notre Dame

I

Army Private Marc Witus, 20,
son of Dr. and Mrs. Carl Witus,
45 Blainnoor court, completed
nine weeks of advanced infan-
try training November 29 at Ft.
Polk, La. His last week of train-
ing was spent in guerrilla war.
fare exercises.

During his guerrilla training,
he lived unlier simulated Viet.
nam conditions for five days,
fighting off night attacks and
conducting raids on "enemy"
villages. He was taught methods
of removing booby traps, setting
ambushes and avoiding enemy
ambushes.

other specialized training in.
eluded small unit tactics, map
reading, land mine warfare,
communications. and firing the
M-16 rifle, 111.60machine gun
and the 3.5.inch rocket launch.
er.

Marc Wilus Trains
At Ft. Polk, La.

DONALD 1. NEILL
Funeral services for Mr.

Neill, 60, staff assistant in the
ProductKln and Engin eel' i n g
Division at Parke, Davis & Com.
pany, were held on Saturday,
December 7, at GrQSse Pointe
Presbyterian Church. He died
on Wednesday, December 4. of
a heart ailment in Grace Hos-
pital. -

A native of Cedar Rapids, Ia.,
Mr. Neill lived at 1621 New.
castle. He was graduated from
Iowa State University and work.-
ed with Park.Davis since 1953.

Mr. Neill was a member of
Sigma Chi fraternity and Mizpah
Lodge, A&FM of cedar Rapids.
He was a Shriner, a national
vice-president of the Internation-
al Material Management Society
and a member of the Detroit
Engineering Society .

He was in state at the Ver-
heyden Funeral Home. Inter-
ment Wal in Cedar Rapids .

Mr. Neil is survived by his
wife, Ruby; ii daughter, Mrs.
Earl Hansen; a SOD J. Peter; his
mother, Mrs. William J. Neill; a
brother', William; and two
grandchildren.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

D&C LEATHER CLEANERS
9249 East Jefferson - VAlley 2.1055

SPECIALIZING IN THE CLEANING,
REFINISHING, ALTERATIONS

AND REPAIRING OF FINE
SUEDES AND LEATHERS

Solving Detroiters suede and 1e.1ther problems
since 1949 and now a new and e:Jclusive finishing
process developed by us which leaves that soft,
luxurient fee) and new look.
The' following approved top quaUty dry cleaners are now
authorized associates or D & C Leather Cleaners and our
professional lervlces Ire now available through these
rcputlble cleaners. You may visit tbem or call for pick-
up and delivery.

Belding CleaPlln, 15139 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointl VA 2.5800

Crown Cleanen, 15323 f. Jefflnon
Grosse Pointe VA 1.7500

Denby C1eanen, 15029 Kercheyal,
Grosse Pointe VA 2.7055

Denby C1eanen, 20087 Mack Ave"
Grlsse Pointe TU 4.8888

Gay C1eanen, 16129 Mack Aye"
GroHe Pointl 882.1976

Grosse Pointl Var.t C1eanen (Plant)
17854 Mack, Grosse Pointe TU 5-5930

Grosse Pointe Valet Clea".rs (Iranl:h)
21155 Mack, Grosse Pointe TU 1.9770

Square Deal Cleanen, 20331 Mack,
Grosse Pointe TU 1.4225

"OUI ONLY 'IODUa, QUAlITY, COURTESY
AND DEPENDABlE SfRVlCE"

DR. and MRS. BURT WEY-
RING. Ill, of Muir road, an-
nounce the birth of their first
child. BURT THOMAS WEY-
HING, IV, November 21. Dr.
Weyhing is a resident in Radiol.
ogy at Grace Hospital. Mrs.
Weyhing, who formerly taught
the Mentally Handicapped in
East Detroit, is the former
ANDREA EGAN, daughter of
MR. and MRS. CORNELIUS
GERARD EGAN, of McMillan
road. Paternal grandparents are
MR. and MRS. BURT THOilYAS
WEYHING JR., of Rivard
boulevard.

Pointers Named
To un Offices

the detriment of other depart.
ments, such as the library. She
expressed the hope that these
funds will be used to treat all
departments equitably. She
added that school people must
realize that the Board of Educa-
tion allocates the funds but de.
cisions as to how they are spent
are made at. the school itself.

Arnold Fuchs then stated that
he had asked for an itemized
list of what the school would
not have if the allocation was
denied and that he had not re- BAIRD F. ROBERTS
cei\'ed it. Funeral services for Mr. Rob.

Mrs. Hykes then indicated erts, 55; formerly of "1957 Stan.
that what the Board had reo hope avenue, more recently of
ceived was a dollar and cents Troy, Mich., were held on Sat.

urday, December 7, in the Bell
explanation of the situation and Chapel of the William R. Ham.
that as lay people, the Board
members were not qualified to ilton Company in Birmingham.

He died suddenly on Thursday,
say what would O.f would not be December 5, in William Beau-
necessary to the school r moot Hospital.

Mr. Fuchs said he accepted, Mr. Roberts was vice.presi.
tbat but felt that he would bave dent of Proctor-Homer. Warren,
liked to see an itemized list to Inc., mortgage bankers. He was
determine whether any of the former chainnan of the board of
items could be put off until next the Board of Trustees (If The
year. First Congregational Church of

. ... Detroit, past president of Mort.
When the vote was taken ~r. gage Bankers Association of

Fuehs voted nay. The allocation Michigan, former president of
of funds was approved 6-1. the Detroit Chapter of The Soci.

ety of Real Estate Appraisers
and until two months ago, a
member of the Board of Review
of the city of Grosse Poin! e
Woods.

He is survived by his wife,
Ruth; his father, Lester F. l{ob-
erts and his sister, MrJ. Frank
Houston, both of Clarion, Ia.

Memorial tributes may be
made to tbO) Michigan Heart
Association.

Interment was in Dunlap, Ia.• • •

Country House
Furniture

J4922 KERCHEVAL
"In the Park"

821.1166

HOLIDAY
RED TAG

SALE
ALSO

BRIC-A-BRAe AND
ACC£SSORI ES

By the Season
un 777.2&00

We "rvlce The FIve Point.

VIAENE
Nursery and Lmdscape

SNOW
REMOVAL

The Grosse Pointe Board of
Education voted 00 Mooday,
December 9, to allocate III addi.
tional 5 per cent to North High
SCbool's equipment and furDi.
ture account from exbtiDI fuDlls
resulting from the proceedsot
the 1965North Higb SChoulBClDd
Issue. '

This 5 per cent a1locatiOll i!
said to be necessary due to the
increase in costs and. infla.
tionary factors that bave de.
veloped since the budget was
originally estimated by Dr •. Jo-
seph Spagnoli, then seeoDdary
planning diredor for North
High SC1;ool,some three years
ago. This allocation would add
$40,000 to North's account.

The mODey will be used lD 24
different areas, which include
furniture and equipment for the
library, science, performing arts
center. business education, Sl!'l!-

'cial education, art, practical
arts, language arts, large group
learning spice, social studies,
mathematic~, administration,
booLctore, ca!r.eria, d r iv e r
education, . custodial ,and .engi-
neering, group. guidance, lobby,
student .center, clas::room s,
seminars, audio-visual and COli.
sumable mato:iiala.

Lee H. Allen, trustee, made
a motion to make this Illoca.
tion.' Edward J. Pongracz,
trellsurer, seconded the motion.

A considerable amount of dis.
cussion followed. Mrs. Barbarl\ Three Grosse Pointe area
R. Thompson Indicated that COD' residents bave been elected to
sidering that the equipment offices at the University of
budgc:t was drawn up some Detroit.
three years ago, the increased
number of students at North.. Charles J. Spindler, son of
and inflationary factors, that Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Spindler
they did well to stay within of 1332 Balfour road, has been
$40,000 of the funds originally named treasurer of Delta Phi
allocated. However, she ex. Upsilon, national professional
pressed concern that the f!lnds foreign service fraternity. Spin.

I were not spread among the 24 dler is iI senior in the- College
departments as budgeted, to of Business and Administration___________ majoring in management. He is

a 1965 graduate of Austin High
School.

William P. Ternes, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Donald J. Ternes of
1853 Broadstone, has been
named assistanf director of the
Free University at the Univer.
sity of Detroit.

The Free University is a
school within a school, with un-
structured, free classes and no
system of grading, organized
to capitalize on. student initia.
tive, to take advantage of the
faculty's outside interests, to
provide an experimental lab for
curriculum change, to sUmmate
community participation in the
University institution and to en-
courage interdisciplinary ap-
proaches.

Mr. Ternes is a sopbomore in
the College of Arts and Sdences
majoring in English and a 1967
graduate of Notre Dame Higb
School.

Alan J. Walby. son of Mr.
and, Mr~. Norman J. Walby of
1228 Brys drive, was aleeted
fraternal chairman of the Uni-
versity of Detroit Knigbts of
Columbus Councll 3361. 'The
Knights of Columbus is a Cath-
olic Social Action Group.

Mr. Walby is a junior in the
College of Arts and Sciences
majoring in English. He is a
1968 graduate of Notre Dam~
High School.

Open evenings until 9 p.m.-Monday through Friday
Saturdays until 5 :30 p.m.

"rewn or gr"n ton".

~7-30 prep sizes. 9.00

. 31-34 student siz... 10,00

AM cotton lurtlenec.

'nit shirt. Sizes 14.20 3.50

Stud.nt sizes S.M.L 4;00

Ie stay the pact •• .for

they'r. toilored of

no-iron Fortre1 polyester

end cotton. 81ue,

..... nent prell

plalel .Iacks with thot

saet up and go-aOogO

end newr a wrinkl.

Jacobsons
QUAD .HOP

...

1M ~ .. _.... Of~ ... _,.., ...
..... _ ~a ~~,... He. IllI'MIlII Willi ... EllChlnglt.
... fahIIlIle fit Triple-A. Ir. aIW bafl __ ..... , ,"gNd1on 01
.... ,. CclIiIbI ProIIdSan. "-4 ,... ••• ""~ FaLOW MEMo
• ~ cqt _ NIl .. _ EI CClU.8OII PIlOTECnON.
.... .,. GIllY __ -. Ibout NEIGHBOR.
..... ~ ~ Cl.AIMS SERVICf.__ Vow _ .. _ CUI'I:IOOft LIVING PACK-
............ 1lIIioi .. till.......... NIC .. MONft IIACIC on your cor
.. cIIdIIl:lIllI ...... .,. .. IlO _

............. ,........ '" \IDe.-
-' ......... ~........ .. .. 1IIlt&
.... lID _ .. .. ",caw. , J ......-... ...- ~..................... ..- ~................. - .

.... I III '.I.SI ~
... iitGIsr_ ~ ~

Grone Pol .... Dlvl.1on
15415 E. J.fhl'lOft PfIon. 811.6300

GeOT{1eMetuel, ManlJQeT

~~
FROM THlIXCHANGE AT

fIULT-FREE COLLISIOI
PIOTECTIOII

It _ ......... ...;;,... "". " ....+ ..,.-- ,,-_. --.~ • -, •. _-- .,>.' ......

Page. Ei9ht
WomeB (et credit for lntui'l TIle circumstaDcu that alter

tioII wbeD in realitJ it', nothing cases cia Dever co~t Ide-
more than man's transparency.lfec:t ill IDYODe'Scharacter.

<
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Page Nine

DETROIT
BANK
& TRUST
lt9,...a .... ebCl.-itr

16361 MACK
TU 2-1040

19876 MACK
TU 1-1385

A. J. MEYER PH4RMACIES

QUALITY - SERVICE - COURTESY

HII" 'D~ been II resit/ent
01 6rosse Pointe 1011,1

We are proud of the kind of pharmacies we operate.
Our staff of pharmacists is trained to cooperate with the
doctor, in the patient's interest in furnishing a dependable
an'd ethical service. We are truly a part of the public health
service in having.ava:lable for you a complete supply
of all the drugs used in medicine dispen~ by highly trained
pharmacists, uninterrupted by other activities.

We think a call or visit to one of. our two locatiol:1s will
convince, you that our three essentials in everyda~ business
are reason to make us your persOnal pharmacy;

If you haven't, you may not know about the
Meyer Pharmacies ..

The Meyer Pharmacies have rendered a dedicated prescription
service to Grosse Pointe residents for 40 years.

UltrafChelc also provides you wfth
a line of credit of at least $SOO
that you can draw on simply by
writing a check. Is the Card for
you? Ask about it at any of our
more than 80 convenient officee.

allyou have to do
isprove you're you!

Family 8an1l:in, ~letS al Madc.nillctest. Maet.Qalrnen
• Jtlrenon.Piper. Hlrper.Qalmen

The Detroit Bank &: Trust Check
Guarantee Card. It guarantees to
any business firm that we'll stand
behind your personal check for
any amount up to $100. The Card
is yours free With Ultra/Chek .. ,
our new prestige service for
checking account customers.

with this card
one of the worlcli largest hanks
guarantees your persouaI check

THE MORE

VOLUME
Wil: DO •• ,
THE MOlE

SAVINGS
FOR YOU!

CHOOSE FROM
IMPALAS

CAPRICES
BEL AIRS

CHEYELLES
CHEVY II's

BISCAYNES
CAMARO$
WAGONS
CONVERTS
CUSTOM-
CAPRICES
CUSTOM-
IMPALAS

S.S. 396's, Z-28'sAID TRUCIS
LOW AS

'69D
"-ClEtIT

uno'AL

Woskhigtcn BollleYClrd ond P.rk Ayell"', Detroit, Mich.

Saturday, Dec. 14at 11:30A.M.
STATLER HILTON HOTEL

FREE EXHIBITION AT THE STATLER HILTON HOTEL
Friday, Dec. 13th from 3:30 p.m. to 11 p.m.

Saturday, Dec. 14 from 9 a.m. to 11 :30 a.m,
AUCTION STARTS SATURDAY AT 11:30 A.M.

.VOLUME
(

IMPALAS
'2169

CHEVELLE's

51997
CHEV NOVA

NOBODY
WALKS AWAY

FROM DICK SHALLA
"CHEVY'S VOLUME KING"
N~'69 N~'68

"68

'Ibe Association of the Iranian Cal'petweavel's.AICof Iran
Presents a Public Auction of Handwoven Orieo". and ,

PERSIAN RUGS

: exper a ec rer on erSlan. ugs. am
attendance at the exhibition and at the tim~ of 'the auction sale.

ORIENTAL AUCTIONEERS Ucensed and Bonded AlICtioneen af Detroit
- Tel.: WO 1-5809 - Terms: Cash or Check

Onr 100 pieces - 011 IIeW 'utS - ill .11 slzes
I..... .. l.parMlI Crow. 1eN., Royol Crow. S... U, I.,..,ial CIow.1_., lo,al 'al.. QuOlll, 'III.. V... iIt, I.,.tll PrinctlS B.:tt.e-
AIse, a-ti.. c.,ets, Vase and Gardm of Flowers Carpets ,Prayer Rup, etc~
The practice of clipping wool from the sheep with hand shears is still in force.
The wool is then washed several times until it is thoroughly clean and free of
lanolin. The carding of the wool is done on a bow string and then spun on
primitive spinning wheels. The wool is then dyed in large vats and strung out
in the sun to dry, then the weaving starts.
Under the patronage and direct sponsorsbip of the AIC, AssoelatioD of
Iran, this superb collection is for exposition in order to familiarize the
Americans with the outstanding and luxurious exhibition pi~s of Persian
and Oriental rugs. Also the collection is to be auctioned in order to promote
market in North America.
Among muy other rulS, the coUectJolI ,,!so iIIcludes colledor's items mDsistiDr ef
some very unique aDd rare pieces of Persian rugs.
YOII are oordiaUy invited &0 view this exciting exhibition to appreciate the intricate
eraltsmllJlship Ipparellt U. these Persian rugs.
We are instructed immediately after the termination of the exhibitioD &0 S!!U these

"'PUitiCAUCTION
[

Thursday. December 12, 1968 GROSSE POINTE NEWS

h~8S~~ts ~~~,~~~.a~~~~~~~d~~ u~~~~~~~~.~~~~a~I~_B ---~-------~-~-------~
mont.hly ~eport submitted- by dW'iDgthe same peri~.in 1967. okayed in November 1967, for in November of 196'1, the lIum.Building Report Pu~lic DJrector Jolm DeFee, • J.,ut month, DeF«.K!-. report a home valued at $25.000. bel' was four, valued at $23,000.
which revealed that from Jan. dis~lo~, one app~Cltion for During the 11 months of 1968 From January 1 through Noy.
uary 1 through November 30 residential construction, for an not a single appli f ' ember 30 of 1968 the !lumber

Building of bomes in the 10f this ye.ar, only fi.ve residential $84,otI'1) borne at 24'1Lake Shore ~ived for a permi~af~~nco~~r:e: of miscellaneous' pennits ap.
FarDII lIeeJJl.S ~ have reached a construction permIts were ap. road, was requested aDd ap. tiOD of a coounercial building, proved was 94, baving a total

and ODly one was approved for valuation of ~,800, and for
a $30,000 commercial structure tbe same periOd of 1967, the
dwiJIg the same time last year. number was 91, valued at $508,.

Last month ,the Farms Build. 800.
~ Deparlment granted a per. Spare the rod. and the seat of
nut f~ a DOn.assessable .~n. the trouble will Dever be upped.struction, a $3.000,000 addition I _

to Cottage Hospital, the only
such type permit this year. One
was applied for from JalJUary
through November of 1967.

The total number of miscel.
laneous construction permits ap.
proved last month was eight,
and they were for buildings.--~-----,
I - I

i11110' mlltes! I
I '. II At Cooper's, for a very Merry •

I Christmas, you can buy the man I
I in your life, Q Slickcraft Fiberglass 'It

Boat from 18 to 22 ft. with his 1I\
I favorite horsepower 'option,' or, a I
I Cl1ris Craft. Roomer Yacht, from I
I 38 to 58 ft. in steel or aluminum. •
I (we ,will guarantee s')ring delivery) •

I if he now awns a boot, we offer • ,Ithe following gift suggestions, ~ I
I * Barometers * Instruments II *Mighty Mac l •••• ts *Sperry ,.,OSI....I
II * Fume Detectors *Depth Sounders I
I * Synchronizers *Compass II *Air Homs *Direction Finders II ...Radar *Marine lamps I

============---------==========::::;;;;;;;;;;; I *Marine Clocks *Ship to Shore Radios II •LAY.AWAYS INVITED I
I daily 9 to 6 - Sunday 10 to 4 I
I COOPER CHRIS CRAFT I
I •Amp'e , ... d '.rking • 2.910 E. Jeffanon-178.3200 Ii.!elIIB!IlB¥_-~---------~-~I!.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

"",', ~. ; .. " .
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"Lon" Persley
Represjlntative

DETROIT (EAST)
EL. 7.0007 &444-1460

Grands, Spinets and small
Uprights. Ilighest cash paid.

VE 7-0506

PIANOS WANTED

,
•••••••I•I
••••••.,
••I
I•

_______ -, Ji

Please send me, I ~
without obligation, I
a free copy of I ..
the booklet: I ~
"Annuities... I'
the key to a I

golden 8ge."
I i
I NAML I
I I
I ADORlSS ; I
I II =
IManufad~~e~~..Li~:7~~~r.nce co. I
I Imperial Office Plaza, I

17220 W. Eight Mile Rd. ..
214Mll I So'Jthfield. Mich. 48075. .8

------ ~I

4 to 7 sizes, 4.50

plaids. Attractively

no-iron belted wrap

8 to 12 sizes, 5.50

boxed for gift giving.

imported from Portugal

cotton nannel '0&.,

for 0 boy's.Christmas .•• 0

;tyle in handsome tartan

warm, machine washable,

Jacobsons

INSURANCE COMPANY
MANUFACTURERS LIFE

There comes a time in most men's lives when a guarant~ in.
come is more important than the hope of capita! .,'1lin.
And lhat'S exactly what annuilies from Manufacturers Life offer.
They provide an automatic, guaranteed income for life.
People have asked us many questions about annuities in the
past. Important questions such as: Can I arrange for some ofthe
money to be returned 10 my estaie if 1die early? Is there an
annuity thaI will transfer the income to my wife if she outlives
me? How do annuities affect my income tax? Is an annuity
a practical way of supplementing Social Security and other
retirement income?
To provide you wilh the 3.l1Swerswe have publish~d an easy-to-
lead, easy-la-understand booklet called "Annuities ... the key
to a golden age." It's yours for the asking, without obligation.
Just fill in and return the coupon below. And if you would like.
to discuss annuities with someone, you couldn't find a better
person to talk 10 than Ihe Man from Manufacturers.

Open e.venings uMil 9 p.m.-Monday through Friday
Saturdays' until 5 :30 p.m.

Melinda Manos To Appear On TV

A free b._hlella
answer yaur questians
abaul Rnnuities

Mel,inda Jo Manos, 8, a third 1\9 o'clock, Sunday, December 15,
gradllr. at Kerby School, will on Channel 4's Oopsey Chil-
play the role of the Christmas dren's Theatre.
fairy queen in the WWJ-TV . . h
color play based on her father's Martha Keller of BI.rmmg am
book "The Patch In Santa's wrote the adaptation fr0!D

, Charles Manos' book. Others lD
The program will be aired at the cast include Tony Burdick,

Jacobsons

.e'v. toe.toasting slipper.

for every child on your list. • •

We show fluffy feminine warmers for

girts, Indian-style moccasins for boys, •• iust four gift

ideas from our collection of delightful, comfortable slipper styles to please everyone.
A, Block or brown handsewn suede moccasin wilh acrylic: pife fining. 10 to 6 size$. .5.00

B. NaluraJ.color suede boot-moccasin with frin:;Jedcuff. 8 to 3 sizes. 5.00

C. Cerise, yelfow or blue acrylic pile with fleece fining. 9 to 3, 4 to 8 sizes, 4.00

o. Nalufallbrown glove leather moc:c.,:.sinboot wilh bead trim. 9 to 3 size$. 4.00

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Can the 1969 "Dolly Dertly" entries top these
past years' winners, wonder Pointers MRS. ROBERT
KENNEDY, (left), and MRS. PAUL RICHMOND-
who smiles as they inspect the prize dolls reflect
the truism that all women are little girls at heart.
Mrs. Kennedy and Mrs. Richmond, members of the
Junior Group of Goodwill Industries, serve on the
steering committee for "Dolly Derby" ahd - will be
ac.tively engag;ed with pre-judging and displaying en.
trIes in the 1969 Camp Fire Girls.Goodwill Industries
doll.dressing contest. The dolls will be distributed to
contestants after Christmas and will be judged in the
spring.

Honor Departing School Trustee

Still Little Girls At Heart

Members of the Grosse Pointe ' and;
Board of Education on Monday, WHEREAS, he has also
December 9, presentcd John and brought to this Board of Edu-
Lisa Short, children of John T. cation a deep understanding of
Short, trustee of the Board of the principles of policy. making
Education, who recently announ. procedure acquired through his
ced his resignation because he participation in a number of
is leaving the Pointe, with a organizational bodies and;
framed resol~tion commending WHEREAS, he ha~ sought to
the work theIr father has done share with this Board of Edu-
for the GrOSSe Pointe Public cation his insights into the legis-
School System. Mr Short coul? lative process and its potential
not be pre~ent because of busi. impact upon the education of
ness commitments. I the youth of this community,

All board members signed the and;
following resolution; WHEREAS, a position of in.

I
WHEREAS, John T. Short creased business responsibility

has been a Trustee of the requires his moving from the I

I
,Grosse Pointe Board of Edu- corom.unity in which he h~s be.en
cation since 1965, and; a reSIdent for most of hIS adult

WHEREAS, he has served thc l~fe .1I.l1d in ~v~ich he ?as .made
Board for two years as its Trea. SignifIcant CIVIC cont!lbubons;
surer and lour month:> as its THEREFORE, be .It resolved
Vice-President and' that the .Grosse P01D~e B~a!d

'I.' , of Education record thiS offICIal
WHE~~~~, he has met l~e citation of its collective senti.

re.spons!blhtJes Of. tr.usteeshlp ment in the minute.' of this
WIth f~lth and ~edlca:lOn, and; meeting so that all may know of

WHEREAS, hIS vanous lead. the estecm with which he has
ership activities have encom. bcen held.
passed local, regional and state
levels, and; PARK.O.GATE BROKEN

WHEREAS, hi~; rich back. City police, while on routine
ground of community scrvice patrol, on Sunday, December
has enabled him to bring to the B, found the arm of the Park.
deliberations of this Board an I O-Gatc mcter laying on the
intimate knowledge o( the prob. ground in the parking lot be.
lems of youth gaincd in service hind the Krcsge storc, at 17101 i
to church, home, and school, Kercheval. I

PROJEOOR
ACCf'sSORIES

CAMERA
ACCESSORIES

•

STIll CAMERAS

PROJECTION TABLES
SCREENS - Movie and slide.
LAMPS - for all types projec-
tors, movie o"d slide.
SLIDE TRAYS - for all pro-
jectors.
SLIDE FilES and VIEWERS

TRIPODS - 9 styles and sizes,
FLASH UNITS - Strobe and
bulb.
TELEPHOTO lENSES
WIDE-ANGlE LENSES
FILM - All sizes and types in
block and white, color.
FLASHBULBS-Ail types, both
flashcubes ond singles.
CASES - For specific eomeras,
and 30 styles of leather and
vinyl combination cases in
many sizes.
FilTERS ond ADAPTEkS
ClOSE.UP LENSES
LENSHOOOS
LENS CLEANERS and BRUSHES
CABLE RELEASES
EXPOSURE METERS-Weston,
Zeiss, Gossen, Vivitar .
MOVIE-tlood lights, splicers,
title sets, editors, splicing tope,
and cempnt, reel cons, reel
,hes!s.

KODAK - \nstamtic (7 mod-
els), BrOWnie Fiesta, Retina.
POLAROID - Swingers, Color
Pock Cameros (6 types).
ZEISS - Canto flex 3 models),
Cantessamat.
BESLER-Tapcan (3 models>'
HONEYWELL - Pentox SlR.
LEICA-Leicatlex, Model M3.
NIKON - Nikkarmat SLR.
MAMIYA - Mamiyo SLR (2
models).
MINOlTA - SlR, Auto Pak
500.
MINOX - Model B.
VOIGHTLANDER
YASHICA
KONICA
ROllEI - 35mm.

Dr. Neel is Lee R. Dice Uni-
versity Professor and is an in-
ternationally known authority
on his subject "Genetics and
Genetic Counselling." The meet-
ing will be followed by a buHet
luncheon.

The Courses in Continuing
Medical Education at Bon Se-
cours Hospital are supported by
the James and Lynelle Holden
Fund and are attended by an
increasing number of physi-
cians who live and practice in

\

the community as a means of
keeping abreast of develop-
ments in medicine. .

LA 6.3000

THE

CAMERA CENTER
17114 KERCHEVAL, IN THE VILLAGE, TU 1-4096

OPEN MON., THURS, & fRI. EVENING UNTIl 9:00

SUD[ PROJKTORS

MISCElLANEOUS

MOVIE PROJECTORS

KODAK - Carousels (4 mod.
elsl.
SAWYERS
AIREQUIPT

KODAK-Instamtics (6 mod-
els).
MINOlTA - (3 rr~ls).
NIKON - Super Zoom Eight
ARGUS
SANKYO
HANIMEX

KODAK - lnstamotics 8 mod-
elsl.

MOVIE CAMERAS

PHOTO ALBUMS - 48 styles
from 12 suppliers. All c"lors
ill vinyl and genuine leather.
tor all siz.: prints. (largest os-
sortment in the Detroit oreal.
PICTURE FRAMEs-84 styl.!s
from 5 suppliers. Wood, gold,.
~ilver and genuine leother in
"II sizes.
DARKROOM SUPPLIES-Pope,
trays, r.hemic/1Ts, sofelights,
thermometers, tonks, timers,
complete kit~.

,TRIMMING BOARDS
MAGNIFIERS - II types,
BATTERIES - All types and
voltoges for flashguns, meters,
,adios. tope recordcrs.
BINOCULARS and Theatre
Glosses.
VIEWMASTER R F E l S ond
VIEWERS
BOOKS and MAGAZINES
Photo information,
USED EQUIPMENT,

AUTO-FLO
POWER

HUMIDIFIERS
for every size home, any furnace system.

11ley're automatic, efficient - all stainless steel...e. nat'onal
8lMlI'tleed television

on

FULL FACTORY EQUIPMEH1'

We Want to Sell You I Buick-
"The O"ly S ..ick Deofer on the £ost Side of Det,oit"

OPEN MON.,
THU'S, & fRI.

EVfNINGS

11621 Van Dyke, WA 1-0566

SERVICES
COLOR SLIDES, COlOR MOV-
IES, and COlOR PRINTS -
Processed by Kodak plus servo
ice on all ether makes of films.
BLACK and WHITE--Custom
developing and printing from
all sizes and makes of films,
copies and restoralions of old
prints
DUPlIC\TE COPIES - Mode
f,om color slides or movies.
SPLICING - Movi~ f,ln'l>.
CHRISTMAS CARD5 - Mode
from your negatives or slides,
color or block and white.
REPAIRS - on all listed e'luip-
ment
RENTALS - SlIde and Movie
Projeclors, Cameros, xreens.
YES. oil this and more i. avoil.
• hl. at OU' shop, conveniently
loc.ted "in the ViII.g .... with
pl.nty o~ free parkin,.
18 yeora cf experienu to ,iv.
you th. best of lO,..ic ••

WHAT IN THE WORLD
ARE YOU LQ,OKING FOR?

we selL InsWf end aecoamtend AutoFIo -1be Royal Family of Humkl..'fier••••

FlolDe ,Furnaee CO.

ELE(JRONIC
EQUIPMENT

POLICE RADIQS-3 types, in-
cluding Sonar crystal type for
positive reception.
RADIOS - Sony, Pono son ic,
Columbia, in all sizes, AM,
FM Short Wove, Stereo. bot.
tery and line cureen!.
PORTABLE TV-Sony (4 mod-
els), battery, adopters, cor
adopter.;, aeriols.
TAPE RECORDERS - Sony (5
models), Craig, (4 models),
Norelco Portable.
RECORD1NG TAPE-Cossettes.
ond all lenglhs on 3", 5", and
7" reels,
PRERECORDED TAPE5--Com-
plete selection in cassettes.
SWITCHCRAH - Accessory
cables and couplings for radios
and tope recorders.

Pa9i Ten

NEW '69 BUICK
SPECIAL 2-D •• SEDAN

$254500
+ Sole. TOil

and Plates

~~em TAYLOR BUICK
13033 Gratiot

------------------------------------------------------

LIGHTS STOLEN
Josep~ne. H~, 477 Fi~her, Expert To Give

called CIty police on Saturday,
December 7, and reported that Genetics Talk
persons unknown had stolen
her outside Christmas tree Dr. James V. Neel, Professor
lights. She told officers they and Chairman of the Depart.
had just put them up at I) ment of Human Genetics of the
o'clock and by 11:16 thieves University of Michigan School
had taken them. of Medicine will give the final

__________________ -- -------- lecture of the Course in Con.
tinuing Medical Education at
Bon Secours Hospital "Recent
Advances in Clinical Medicine,"
Thursday ,December 12 at 10:30
a.m.

-/,
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SAFETY GLASS & WINDSHIELDS

C TABLE TOPS MIRRORS

DR 1-8590

X&L AUTO GLASS
& COLLISION SERVICE

~ ...

BUMPING PAI~TIHG RADIATOR REPAIR
10821 WKITTIER NrAl WAYlURN

DETROIT. MICH. 4.224

Page Eleven
Be a careful, cautious driver I Trying to pass cars 011 bfl1l

- don't break the family circle. and curvlS is a grave mistake.

14321 HARPER at CHALMERS
OPEN Mon.-Sat. 9 ..7; Sun. 9-4

-~
BOOK
MERII BOOI( CENTER

526..7511

. Open evenings until 9 p.m.-Monday through Friday
Saturdays until 5 :30 p.m.

: "Music for MO(\ern Ameri.
cans," a Broadway-type show I
produced for the Chrysler Cor-
poration, will be presented next i

IThursday evening, December 19, I

at tile D~troil Boat Club.
Thll Spurrlows, a 34.memher

group of singers, dancers and
musicians, are in charge of the
performance, which is keyed to
drivers' education Cor the whole
family.

; Preceding the 8:30 o'clock
show, the Club will feature a
special holiday dinner.

IMusical Show
!Slated for DBC

Jacobsons

gifts for young maslc 1ItIIcIrJ,It'"
their natural talents for music, rhythm and song •• '. durable,..,.""

professional.tone instruments importedfr(Jm Italy, eachwith a
/'

color-e6ded play-an-sight music book tliatenables even beginners to

play familiar tunes quickly. From our music-minded coI1ection:
A. Jr. Zither of deep. lustrous finish magnesium alloy with 15 strings,

2 octaves. Complete with automatic note-selector music~
plastic pick, instructions. tuning key, extra striogs. 12"x 20" Ioog. 8.00

B. Magic Guitar with automatic colored keyboard, plaxer disc ~

extra string, music book. Red/white/blue pla:rtic. 6'h"x 21" long, 5,00
C. Tympana. a high fidelity vibraphone with amplifying chambers, mallets,

B musical bars, song book. Red plastic, steel legs. 14"x 1l&H bigh, 6.50

"

Toy Shop

ROSL YN
MARKET

WE DELIVER
Op.n Sunup to:oo to 4:.

TIIurs .• nd frl. Till 'I" P.M.

0 .. Orden of $S Of MCN

Oldest h, the W ...

'-1020 MACK It Iya ...
884-3600

Jacobsons

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Plan Princeton Triangle Show Visit

Princeton Triangle Club committee ALFRED R. GLANCY, JR., of Luke-
members, (left to right), GAYLORD W. shore road, discuss plans for the 1968
GILLIS, JR., of Merriweather road, RON version of the college musical comedy to
N. FRIEDRICH, formerly of The Pointe be presented at the Detroit Institute of
and now of Fairway drive, Detroit, and Arts December 30.

Red Cross Wurns About
Hazards of Ice Accidents

NEW CARS

• PLYMOUTHS
• (HEVROLETS

Michigan Bell
Part Df the N.tillllWicl. Bill System

If you'd like to save some money,
you'll be interested in Direct Distance
Dialing. It's a more economical way to
call Long Distance because direct dialed
calls are all Station-to.Station instead of
Person-to-Person.

It's easy, too. Just'dial "1", then the
Area Code, if it's different from your
own and the number you want. For an
idea' of how much you can save, here's
an example. A 3.minute Person-to-
Person call between D~troit and Chicago
costs $1.30 at the day' rate, Dial direct
and the cost is only 85~.

So whenever you're reasonably sure
the party you're calling will be there,
dial direct and let the savings roll Inl

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

• PONIIACS
• FORDS -

Call us today for special rate on 'cor of your choice.

Dial direct
and let the savings

roll in.

LEASING'

fji»Le~~
11601 MACK

IOOliNG fOI 1,.,el1 NO LOWER FIGURE ANYPlACE.
looliNG '01' SfRVICf1 WE GIVE THE FINEST.

ALL THIS ••• AND MORE, TOO AT

TOM TAYLOR BUICK, INC.
BUICK.OPEL DEALER

New Can • u.... Cen • 'eltt • CustoM ColliliOll SIlO!
13033 GRATIOT LAkeview 6.3000

Night Service LA 1.9877

Thursday, December 12. 1968
Don't play the role of the [ World peace will always he a

underdog - he ,looks for sympa- problem because the world Is
thy instead of a way out. '. I filled with problem people.

Competition racing at home on a giant Strombecl<er 66-foot track, the

ultimate jn road rac:ng! Set includes: 1 each of the new competition

Cheetah and Dino Ferrari cars, 1/32 scale, with powerful •

TC-32 motors, adjustallie brass chassis,.oilite bearings, screw-machine

metal wheels and axles with wide racing tires.
2 12-0hm Pro.Controllers. 1 high amperage U. L. approved 14-volt

power pack. 26 flexible non-snag polyethylene fence sectiQns.

2 over.and.under tracks. 26 curved tracks. 32 straight tracks.

1 starting track with plug-in terminals, 1 lap counter, modular

overpass supports e:nd bridges, pylon overpass

supports, connector wires and locking lugs.

Layout overall dimensions, 156")( 57',

SPECIAL

EUROPEAN RALLYE RACING SET

$69

"Getting into hot water" is Ivictim, the foremost man grasps
only a synonym for trouble, but the victim's wrist, and the
trouble from getting into cold whole line wriggles back to
water is a reality, and some- safety. '
times a tragedy, for many
Americans each winter. If you are. alone and fall

" . through the Ice, don't try to
All too freq~ently this~ouble climb out. Instead, extend both

come~,from gomg on the It:~ too arms along the surface of the
ea.rly, says Geo~tge WI~by, ice and kick vigorously This
d Ire c tor of ~a~e.y Services, will tend to rabe the lower part

~~SERYING 3 GENERATIONS OF SMART DETROITEItS*****t Southeastern Mlch,l.gaD<:hap~er of the body and help propel you ,.
• F.... Estlm.tes • Convenient Terms .. of the Red Cros.s. The f.u-st Ice onto solid ice. Then roll to· tic ..of the season IS deceptive be- safety:: 55 AWNINGS ::cause normally it is not uniform '.. i
... . It in thickness. Wait until the ice M.r. Wlbby also war n e d I
if .. is safe." agamst the dangers of prolonged
if ... .. IdtE
• It Mr. Wibby made these ad,di- ImmerSIon. m co wa er. ve~~ ORDER NOW :: tional suggestions for winter expert sw!mmers. can drown if
• It ports enthusiasts: they stay In near'lcy wate~ long
if AT SPECIAL * s . . enough to lose the capacity to
... ... Skate m supervised areas, move their arms and legs he:: WINTER PRICES :: ~deall~ a shallow p<!nd or lake said. '
if It m which the water IS not more
:: FOR :: than waist deep. . "If au accident tumbles you
• SPRING DELIVERY'. It Skate with a companion. 1010 .the cold waters of a lake• ... . . or river, don't try to removet NEW MODIRN MATERIALS AND DESIGNS :: . Avoid congregatmg on the Ice your clothing," he added. "The
if WILL GIVE YOU FULL YEAR 'ROUND PROTEalON It 10 large groups. c.lothing will help you retain::.....--------""'1 ! Build fires on the bank - NOT body heat and it can also hold
:: SEE OUR FINE fULL LO 7"""890 * on the ice. and trap air which W!ll add to
• LINE OF VINYL COATED -V.. Do not drive cars onto the ice. your buoyancy. The Importantt DACRON fABRICS WE SERVE ALL IUIURII :: Remember thllt ice is espec- thing is to get out of the water
if ~ ...J :: iaUy dangerous during thawing as soon as possible."

; All Size Flags. Banners,Etc. ! wSPI.enlltesr.andtoward the end of ----
?' .. CITY AWARDS BID
~ for U.S•• STATE. FRATERNAL. CHURCKES • SCHOOLS i Keep simple rescue equipment The City of Grosse Pointeft***************.*.**""* ••"*.*.""*.*.* ••*.. bandy at skating areas~ropes, Council on Tuesday, December

poles, ladders, or planks - in 3, awarded the bid for two sta-
C8se of accident. tion wagon type vehicles and

If you try to rescue someone one sedan for the Police De.
who has fallen through tbe ice, partment to I;ochmoor Chrysler.
this is the safest method: Plymouth in the amount of

1. Extend a line or a pole if 9 5
the victim is near the shore. _$3_,7_7_._4. _
When he has grasped it secure-
ly. pull him to safety.

2. Do not stand up on the ice
when executing a rescue.

3. If tbe viclim cannot be
reached from the shore, lie flat
on the ice and extend a ladder,
plank, or similar device. When
he has grasped it, pull him to
safety.

4. If no rescue equipment is at
hand, several persons can form
a human chain by lying flat on
the ice, holding. onto the ankles
or skates of tbe person in front.
They work their way toward the

______________ '1IIIIiIY
1

_~""",~'-"'''''''''''''''''''' __ ~ ~ ~1IIIIII''l'lI'W_'''4 __ ''''4------1
I
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7601 E, Jefferson•
Stir in, GlOSS' 'oint, Siflct 1933

BELLE ISLE
AWNING CO.

LO 7.2293

WINTERIZE YOUR
PORCH WITH

CLEAR 'PLASTIC
CU5TO~ DROP

CURTAINS
Winter Discount on Awningl
for Spring Indallation now in
eHect.

---------------

ae
Mil.

• Cougar.
$8 a day

• Mercury •

$8 a day

• ~ontego •
$6 a day

"'.6130or "1~

GPSHS Natators
Fourth ~ Relays

130 Kercheval on th, Hill

(Ac_ frlfll " .... n Jlhlllln'll

AN D STORM SASH. INC.

• Monthly
• Daily
• Weekly

POINTE SCREEN

ALUMINUM SIDING, TRIM AND OJTTERS
SCREEN PORCHES

STORMS FOR STEEL CASEMENT WINDOWS
We Repair Storm Sa.~hand Scre~ns

FREE ESTIMATES

White or Black
Enameled Aluminum

STORM WINDOWS,
DOORS,

PORCH ENCLOSlJRES

20497 Mlck AYe.

Leasing (up to 3 yn.) All Makes

C.II Jim" Jenkins: TU '.5000

AUTO RENTALS

:' "'1" II ' •••••••••••••• II••••••••••••••••••••••••••• III.

i E. GI.BB~S .: :. .: :
: lf70rld 'Vide TVims :

Robert E. Pickup, Jr. I :.: ;:.Beer & Cigars
Trains at Ft. Benning l With World travel-being as great as it is today, cur ~

Robert E. Pickup Jr., son of : American folks have developed their wine knowled!ile, and have :
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Pickup, -= acquired tastes for many new wines during their travels. Each :

Signalman Third Class Glenn 355 Chalfonle, a student at the : country they visit they find many new wines they have never :
T. Crane, USN, 20, son of Mr. University of Michigan, has ~ tcsted or heard of before. Many folk have planned their whole j
Leslie C. Crane of 1092 Blair- completed the nation's only : vocations visiting the famous wine countries both in AmericCl ' ;
moor court, is serving aboard hasic Army Reserve Officers' : and abroad. Now that summer i~ over and m~t folks cre ham. ::
the battleship USS New Jersey Training Corps summer camp : again till ne"t summer vacation, and find their wine stock a ::
off the coast of Vietnam. at Ft. Benning, Ga. : little low, will start on a lour of local wine shops trying to :

His ship blaste, d enemy for- Th h . : find some of the wines they hod tried during their vocation :e aSlc summer camp pro- • Ma h th .. h' . •
tifications near the Demilita- vides active.duly training in lieu: ~y sops ey VISIt t e answer IS about the some, they ::
rized Zone (DMZ) inflicting f t t d : don t have the wInes or have never heard of them •o wa years on-campus s u y, : . :
some if its heaviest damage allowing him to enter the ad-:: , At Gibb's World-Wide-Wines we feature over 1,500 :
since joining the Seventh Fleet vanced ROTC pragrdm at the : different wInes from most of the wine countries through the :
in September. university. : world. California is America's largest wine producing state. :

The battlewagon's 16 and D' th' k : California produces hundreds of fine wines their dry table :
five. inch guns destroyed 11 ~rmt e sll~.w~e - .e~ea~p- : wines being the foJrgest produced, California c~nstantly improves :
structures, seven underground me!! ~ e. receIve .m ens.lve : their wines. The state of California is largely rclsponsible for :
bunker" a concrete tower, trammg m. leader~hlp, rln.e : the increased consumption of wines in America. California :
nearly 100 meters of trench line t~ar~smansdhIPt'h PhYS!I~alt condbl- : has helped every wine growing state in America. Their strong :
and three supply lines.' .1O~ng an 0 el." ml 1 ary su - : support to the America wine selling dealers, with a comtant :

Airborne spotters reported lee . l flow of wine information in booklet form, lectures, films, ods, :
nine olher structures and five Upon completion of the ad- : etc., has helped us all to help the wine drinkers of Americn :
hunkers damaged. and sighted vanced ROTC program and : know and try wines. California produces many e:onomical :
at least seven secondary ex- graduation from college, he is : table and dessert wines in 1/10, 1/5, 1/2 gallon, and gallon :
plosions. eligible to be commissioned as : bottles. :

Since the hombing halt north a second lieutenant in the U. S.: The state of California get" its revenue to finance th;~ ::
of the DMZ, New Jersey bas Army. ~ huge enterprising project, b't charging a small fee 0.... each ~
moved to South Vietnam, where Cadet Pickup is a member of ~ gollo'1 of wine produced, and is paid for by the producer of :
the ship destroyed enemy oc- Alpha Tau Omega fraternity, : the wine A finer grade of California wines are also produced ~
cupied caves and hunkers. and a 1964 graduate of Grosse : by some companies called generic, such as, Rhine, Sauterne, :
Three secondary explosions Pointe High School. His wife ~ Burgundy, Chablis, etc., these being nomed after European :
were reported by airborne spot- Elizabeth lives at 871 Harring- : areas. They are mode from special gropes, and generally i
tel'S, ton, Mount Clemens, Mich. : located in the better wine areas of California. The finest wines :,
_________________________ : of California are called varietal wines. These wines are named :

l ~fter ~e variety of grape fram which they were made, such as l
: inot- air, Cabernet-Souvignon, Johonnisberg.Riesling, Pinot- :
: Chardonay, Chen in Blanc, etc. These wines are all the cream :
: of American wines. All these famous California wines are :
: available at Gibb's World.Wide Wines. :: :
: France rroduces some of the world's finest wines, Bordeaux :
~ and Burgundy being the greatest areos. The only genuine ~
: champagne in the world comes from Fronce. :
~ Bordeaux's. greatest reds come from the communes of ~
• St. Eslcphc, PaUlilac, St. Julien, Margou", Groves, St. Emilion '
: d P I I :: an omer'l. n the greater Bordeaux vineY'lrds the wines are :

~ ~:n~:l~~:d o~n~o~~~ 6v ~~~I;:~~: ;i~lt~i:~t~r:;:~I: ~~~:~~sT~;~ ~
• shipped to shops like Gibbs World-Wide Wines througho.:,t the •i world. The ward Chateau precedes the bono fide name of these ~
: individual vineyards which produce some of the world's ~inest :
: red dry wines. (ex Chateou-Smithe, Choteau Jones, etc.l :
: In the g,"eat Burgundy vineyards of Fronce~ one person :
: seld>m owns the whole yard. As many os 40 owners may :
: each own a small section of each yard, For example Chambertin :
: with many owners each ones wine will vary in quality. Even :
: though they may all read Chambertin on the label the growers :
: or owners name should be on the label. This of course distin. :

________ : guishes one from the atner. Example Chombertin produced by :
: John Jones or Fronk Smith. These small names on the label :
: helps you to identify the one you ma~' have hod and liked Or :
: disliked. There are several Gevre'".Chombertin, you shmJld picle ::
: them the same way by the producer or owners nome. Gevrey •

I
, ~ is a lesser grade generally, but is also les~ in price. Gevrey ~
: is the name of the town, Chombertin the yard, and ~o on :
: with mosl of the beltN Burgundy yards of France. Burgundy :I: greatness is a combination of' the Pinat-Noir grope, plus the :

I
! Burgundy soil a strip of land, 38 miles bng varying from ~
• 1/2 to 2 miles wide, The whole strip is named Cote De Ore •I! IQolden.slopeL The northern 19 miles called Cote De NuilS, :

I
i and the soulhern 19 miles Cole De Beoune. Both together 38 j
: miles of the only authentic Burgundy wines in the world, :

I: North to south, Dijon to Sontenoy. :

I
,~ So Bordeau" wines orO!' easier 10 ~elect than Burgundy. !. .

. : Gibb's World.Wide Wines is not just a common retail :

I
:.: store Or shop to buv wines, but 0 collection of the world's finest :.:

core fully tried and selected wine~. Gibb's World. Wide Wines
: has no expensive gloss doors, no red carpets, no polished i

i ~ woodwork-but is a shop filled to the rafters with the world's ~

I
i: finest wines. Our personnel are all wen qualif;ecl to help you :
S ~'ect wines for your cellar, for porties, for dinners, fOr gifts, :
: and they know what each bottle contains, ond ils proper uses. :
: If it's sweet, if it's dry, if it's the rioht wine for your needs, :
: To be sure, make your 1000Iectionsat Gibb's World.Wide Wines. :, .. .
: 9999 Gratiot Detroit, Mich. WA 1.6581 :. .! Other Information-Yellow Pagn i
, .
.. '', II, •• , ..II I' ,., I" " r. ,., '1' I'" I'" II I ,t I'" h~

Glenn Crane Serves
On USS New Jersey

Devil Cager6
Bomb Dearborn

Although the Blue Devil SOuth '!'he. Grosse Pointe South
High Scbool cagers bombed SWlmrwng team finisbed tied for
Dearborn last Friday nigbt 85' fourth in the Royal Oak Kimball
SO, their real test will come'this Relays, Saturday, Kimball took
weekend' when they play back. first with 50 points and was fol.
to.back games 'with Wyandotte lowed by Allen Park with 46
aDd East Detroit. Birmmgham. Groves with 42'

The Wyandotte contest will be and Birmingham Seaholm and
at home tbis Friday, and it will South with 38 points.
mark the opening of BCL com- " It was a disa~pointing begin.
petition for the Devils. The JOg for the DeVIls this season,
Bears haven't played as yet so The breaks just didn't seem to

\ ~he way their team shapes' up come for them. Grosse Pointe
IS presently a mystery. Last had the best qualifying time in
year. however, they finished both the 200 and 4OO.yard free.
third in !be BCL. style relays, but neither relay

The Devils play at East De- team could finish first in the
troit the following night and al- finals. The backstroke relay
though the Detroiters lost their which was supposed to ~
first game to Romulus by four strong, couldn't even qualify.
pains. they displayed an explo. Allen Park took first in the
sive offense by tallying 77 points 400-yard freestyle relay and
of their own.

\

Soutil's te3m of Chris Cassell,
The Blue Devils showed in the Mark Goodheart, Charlie Brown,

romp over Dearborn that they, and Pete Maxon finished fourth.
too, po.sess an excellent of-
fense, However, the defensive The 200.yard breast stroke
play was equally superb as relay was won by Birmingham
Dearborn scored only six points Grove's record. breaking time of
in the sellon d quarler, and 1:59.4. Brian Ferry, John Wal-
trailed at halftime 46.20, ters, Bob Lieder, and Max Gard.

ner took second for Soutb.
Jim Humes led the Devils

with 17 points in the game, but The 400-yard individual med-
he was only one of four Grosse ley relay was won by Ann Arbor
Pointed players who scored in Pioneer. The Devils finished
douhle figur~s. Bill Roberts also fifth with Lincoln Lee. Brian
contributed 16 points wbile Chris Ferry,. Max .Gar~ner, and John
Malafouris scored 15 and Larry FounlalD sWlmmlDg.
Ulmer nelted 1:l. I Allen Park won the 200-yard

Much of the scoring came on i medley re!ay with M~rk Boer.
some fine out'side shooting, hut ner, Bob Lieder, CharIJe .B.r0'Yn,
th~ Devils were also able to an.d Dave Grunewal~ flDlShlDg
drive through the weak Dear- thll'd for Grosse POlDte. ,
born defense and score on easy Southfield took the 200.yard
lay.ups. freestyle rela~.. The Devils'

The outcome of the game was Chris Cassell, Dave Grunewald,
never in doubt after the Devils Mark Goodheart. and Pete Max-
broke an early 4.4 tie and I'ven. on finished second. The Devils
tually jumped to a 27.14 first were first in the preliminaries
quarter lead. but they didn't get the same

As Grosse Pointe gradually performance in the finRls.
built up its I~ad,coach Chuck "This shows we need some
Hollosy substildted freely and work," said coach Carl Schoes.
everyone on the squad gained sel. "Of course, we want our
some valuable playing t!xperi- best performance at the state
ence. meel, rather than at the begin-

Gro55~ Polnt~ Dearborn ning of lhe season."

Ulmer ~ ~ I~ Lorenle G F T South first BCL meet will be
Borula I 3 5 Anderson ~ ~ I~ against Wyandotte this Friday.

~~i~t~d ~ g J ~=~~:~ii! ~:o~~~oi~eR~~s ~ig~t~bu~rt~:;
Malaf'r~s 5 515 Jones 2 1 5 don't have as much depth as the
~':,aw i~: ~~~~re ~ ~ i Devils. Mr. Schoessel expects to

Briggs 1 3 S experiment against Wyandotte
Totals 33 1985 Totals 20 1050 by trying some new swimmers

1 2 :; 4 Tot. and juggling his relay teams.
Grosse Pointe 27 19 ?.3 16 - 85
Dearborn 16 6 13 17 - 50

Monday through Saturday 9 a,m. to 9 p,m. -: Op.n Sunday 10 a,m, to 5 p.m,
14614 Kercheval ot Alte, 20382 Mack (b.t. 7 .. 8 Mi.), Grolll Pointe Woods,

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT., DEC. 14

STOKELY FROZEN
IN BUTTER SAUCE

CHOICE OF GRINDS
ALL PURPOSE

Hills Bros.
Coffee

~.$158

Peas
or Corn

."/100Z'24CWT.
PKG.

INTRODUCTORY OFFER SAVE lOt
MADE WITH GRADE A MILK

CHOCOLATE OR VANILLA CUSTARD

Quaker Malel
Pueldlng1~~~'294PKG.

, ».. :

Corn

19230 Harper at Marall
16145 Eou 8 Mile at Kelly

CENTER CUT RIB

Pork
.Chops

FAR11ER
,JACK~S

NOW! BIG ROUND
STEAK SAVINGS!

,,
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•

fashion colors and
,.

prot3ortioned legsizes. Choose

Agilen or Cantrece seamles,

stretch or regular sheer nylon.

Box of 3 pairs, 4.50 to 6.00

Belle Sharmeerstockings are.

specially nice for giving in reel

and gold wrapping to make

.::k your part easier ••.• and tha

:.~1'.. stoc~ings inside are always

~ .appreciated for their

STORM SASH FOR STEEL CASEMENTS
To fit all styles of "Fenestrar type windOM,
furnished In Alum. or Steal. In color.

"NOTE" AIR.TEC Set-TIONS I
EASY TO OPEN

Hinged for cleanIng, no Illlrage, staYI on
year 'round-365 daYI t>f cllmklrt. AnlldllH
or blIklCl enamel flnllh. Black.bMlwn.,rH'"
In .rt<l cr whll ••

Byrglar Proof Gyards for WindoWi
and Doors Prevent Vandalism
, We are speclaJlsts In our field
. and don't you fOl'let It.

b-COIAI' AIR-TEe W.,' Sid. Call TW2.7800
7 MILl 10. la .. SId. Coli

19511 MACK AVE.
GROSSE POINTE. MICHIGAN
PHONE 885.7900

COX and BAKER

One thing to remember is I are-not as you imagine you
that others know you as you are.

_______ 1 ILK. WEST OF OAKLAND

Jacobsons

••

Open evenings until 9 p.m.-Monday through Friday
Saturdays until 5 :30 p.m.

Dennis Hayes have shown that
they have the skill and experi-
ence to succeed •.

In the first league game
against SI. David, the Lakers
soundly defeated their oppon.
ents, 59-37. Tim Bigham was
top scorer with 11 points and
all team members took part in
the victory.

The following week they once
again showed their power with
a victory over St. Ladislau's
greyhounds, 69-55. Bigham Wlli
again top scorer with 21 points,
followed by Mike Corcoran with
13 and Jim Martin with 10.

tbe gifts of Far Eastern

. inspiration by Marium Haskell

.extol her flair for the, exotic

with a blending of lustrous pearlized

beads and winking gem-tone

stones in golden metal settings.

16" I?riat with cluster ends, 18.00

Three-strand bracelet with jeweled

and beaded closing, 20.00

Sunburst 1~" drop earring, 15'.00

By Bill Weteb
St. Paul Athletics have been

nothing but the best this year.
The cross country team took
first in the region and sixth in
the state. The football team had
a record.breaking season. Both
teams had all city and all state
members. And after only two
le8gue games, it is clear that
basketball will be no exception.

The team has a 2.0 league
record, with only one non.
league defeat, to Bishop Gal.
lagher. 'l'he starting five of
Mike Corcoran, Tim Bigham,
Mike Ferrell, Jim Martin and

WITH C,ONFIDENCE

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

St. Paul Teams All Successful

Be alert and aggressive -
stumbling blocks for one man
are stepping stones for another.----------------------------------------------------

The City of Grosse Pointe
Council on Tuesday, December
3, approved the recommenda.
tion of City Manager Thomas
Kressbach based on a survey of
locations where City street trees
were lost this past year due to
dutch elm disease, storm dam.
age and other causes. to replace
16 trees.

Ten of the replacements rep-
resent Dutch elm disease loss,
the remainder diseased maples
and other causes. The locations
and type of trees suggested for
planting ha\'e been selected on
a basis to permit propl.!1"growth
of the new tree and also to pro-
vide an aesthetic balance with
existing trees.

City Manager Kressbach also
suggested, and the Council ap-
proved, a study to determine
what the scope and cost of a
reforestation program would be
and if budgetillgconsideration
would permit the undertaking of
such a program. He pointed out
that many areas in the city,
where trees could be planted
with a proper planting distance,
are void of u'!'es because trees
lost a number of years ago have
never been replaced.

The Council approved pur.
chasing the trees at the price
of $70 per tree from Shock
Brothers, Inc. The price in-
cludes the survey, s!!lection of
planting sites, and species to be
planted. The y are wrapped,
wilt.proofed, fertilized and guy.
ed and are from one to two and
a half inches in diameter.

19 24 43
The Grosse Pointe Chiefs next

game will be against Royal
Oak, Sunday, December 15, 10
a.m., at McCann Rink, Grosse
Pointo University School, in
Cook road.

City Replacing
16Lost Tre~s

Bill Rider
Curt Patterson
Doug Maxwell
Bill Ehrlich
Jim Griffin
Mike Stewart
John Ozark
Bill McIntyre
Tom Buckman
Mike Gill
Tony Krol
Jack Lambert
Gary Wedyke

The. Grosse Pointe Chiefs
Juvenile Hockey Team still reo
mains undefeated in Ithe South
East Michigan Hockey Associa-
tion. The Grosse Pointers are
still in first place. by cne point
with a record of three wins and
one tie.

Last Sunday, the Chiefs
played a strong Southfield team
to a 4, to 4 tie. With 15 secontls
left. in the game "Bud" Sudz
of Southfield scored the tying
goal.

The leading scorer for Grosse
Pointe was Doug Maxwell with
one goal and two assists. Other
goal getters were Bill Ehrlich,
Jim. Griffin and Bill Ridclr. Curt
Patterson had two assists: .

CffiEFS .SCORING ltECORD.
G A Pts.
639
3 4 7
336
145
4 0 4
044
112
101
o 1 1.
011
011
o 1 1
011

Hockey ,Chiefs
Still Unbeaten

Dance Committee and Rev. L.
Dore, O.S.A. Tickets are avail-
able for couples outside Austin
throUih Austin Senate.

• • •
The Office of Activities an.

nounces the recipients of awards
for its students, Tim Garvey,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gar-
vey, will receive the Detroit
Police Citizenship Award. This
annual award is given toa sen-
ior for. his outstanding leader-
ship, character, and civic citi-
zenship by the Detroit Police
Department. Tim is President
of the Student Senate, a team
manager, active in the Austin
Players and Forensics. He will
attend the Coiro Hall Celebra-
tiOH and will receive his plaque,

The Outstanding Teenager of
America Award has been award-
ed to three Austin Students,
George Shea, a junior, received
the award. George is editor of
the school paper, The Friar,
has served on the Student Sen-
ate, and has been active in the
Austin Players, Dance Commit.
tee and Forensics.

Mike Maurice, a senior, has
received the award. Mike's cre.
dits include Student Senate. the
Austin Players, a Forensic win.
ner, the Dance Gommittee. and
the Austin Academy.

Mike Oliver, has received the
award for hiS leadership in foot-
ball. as co.captain, in -the Austin
Players and in Student Seuilte.

Austin Prep School News
Preparations are now being

made for the aMual Christmas
Ball at Austin Prep. on Satur-
day evening. December 14, from
8:30 to 11:30. The featured band
will be "The Well Respected
Men." Tickets will be $4 per
couple and are available at
Austin or at the dance.

This couple dance is very
dressy, yet it is not a full for.
mal. Under the direction of
Thomas E. Bailey, Vice Princi.
pal of Studies and Activities.
the dance will have special dec-
orations as well as a visit from
Santa Claus with whom students
can have their pictures taken.
Dance decor is designed by the

REMODEL

885-4770
15550 E. Warren

George PoIOIIly, Mgr.

Grass • Leaves • Trash • for home-for industry

SAVE! SAVE!
PLASTIC BAGS
3~!;3~" 10,0 for 450 ~Ifi

Immediate De'ivery - Packaged witll Twist Tie.
1001 uses _ leakproof - sanitary - heavy duty - call now

Mlln. thru Fri. Sat. & Svn.

822-4334 886-4256
"llll avail obI. 39"Jl60" Drum Line~ giant leaf baSI. Oth.~ lizes 011 nquett

for halM or industrial II".

Automobile Stereo Tapes
and Players

Thursday, December 12, 1968

K,ttller'sGrom P." L"." Co.
• AUTO LEASING •

ALL MAKES AND MODELS
. We Coli Adjllst

Olle Car or "HI Ollr !'taft
To Your Heed.

p~~~s 44.95
Vibrosofl;c Ufl~S

INSTALLED WHILE.U.WAIT Richard P. Koller
• (REDIT AVAILABLE. • Aids In Rescue

MARS AUTO RADIO 54.J: Fire Control Technician Sec.
... ond Class Richard P. Koller,

14802 GRATIOT LA 7.9139 USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
IKoller, of 1528 Roslyn road,

i ,,' , participated in the rescue of

1- 'UNBEATABLE PRICES i :(\tg~w:~t~~~C~~s~~~
: ", : serving aboard the USS Towers.
• Brand New. Also : The Towers, ~ guided missile
: 196''8 1968. i destroye~, r~elved word th~t
• • the Marme pilots had been hit
: Chryslers Demos: ~y ground fire. They were fiy-1 'and . : m~ as spotters for the ba~e-
• and Factory Official .• ShiP U~S New Jersey, which.. PI h . . • along With the Towers was pro-• ymout, s. Cars: viding gunfire support for the! WHERE=- .: Third Mar i n e Amphibious
• • • Force.

: GROSSE' POINTE : The pilots were spotted as• .: they parachuted into the water

: CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH • about three miles off the coast.• _ : A small boat was sent out when
: E. JEFFERSON & NOTTINGHAM • the pilots were within 100 yards• 15401 : of the Towers The small-boat
: VA 1 1000 • crew was surprised, when one
• ..: of the pilots greeted them with,
; "What's for chow?"
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15616
HARPER

Nr. Berksh ire

BOUDOIR
CHAIRS

39.95 to 59.95

'J
882-5512

16380 E. WARRENAlltutbon lU 1.1240

Can for Appointment

::i.

O'PaI Lamp & Furniture Co.
. Carpeting & Draperies

~~~

Your
Grooming

Headquarters

WELCOME POOCHES!

Thursday, Deeember 12, 1968
Celebrating their 50th wed-I High School prior to his retire.

ding Anniversary with a Thanks- ment. The Neffs have three
giving Day Open House were Ichildren, MRS. RONALD KU.
MR. and MRS. HAROLD NEFF, JAK, ROBERT N8FF and
of Mount Clemens. MI'. Neff was BRUCE H. NEFF, and 10
associated with Grosse Pointe grandchildren.

UPHOLSTERING CO.

Miss Nancy s Hairdressers
Specializing in Hair Coloring and Wigs

19877 MACK AVE .• 881.0761 • GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Open Tues., Wed., Sot. 8 a.m..4 p,m.• Mon..ThursFri. 'tH 9

St. Paul Scouts Receive A.wards

Fred Snowden, Michigan's
new assistant basketball coacb
and first full.time Negro assist.
ant coach in Big Ten basketball,
had a record of 187 wins and
eight losses in 11 seasons of
coacbing junior varsity and
varsity teams at Detroit North.
western High School.

David D'Hondt earned horse.
manship and swimming badges
and Rudy Gross earned conser.
vation and swimming badges.

Jeffrey Collinson, who ad.
vanced to Star Rank, earned

John MacFarlane and Tom badges in horsemanship, row-
Roney, Jr., Tenderfoot; Armand ing, life saving and consr.rva.
Cammarota, Peter Collinson, tion.
Joseph Comillie, Th6mas Crow. David Eagan, who bt;came a
ler, Leo Hurley, John Scranton, Life Scout, earned I)adges in
Ml.chael Seaver, John Temrow. rowing, life saving, conservation.
ski and Mark Webb, Sec0I!d horsemanship: citizenship in na.e!ass Scout rank;. DavId tion and personal fitness.
DHondt, Ken !daeEachern and Phillip Eagan, John Schmuck.
Rudy Gross, First Class scouts. el both earned swimming Merit

badges. Kennelh MacEachern
earned badges in fishing and
horsemanship. John Seaver earn.
ed badges in reading and Gold
Quill Award. Lee Temrowski
wa'! awarded merit badges in
nature, conservation, rowing,
horsemanship and Gold Quill
Award. James Tenbusch was
awarded a badge in fishing.

Scoutmaster Ted Granger of
st. Pauls' School Boy Scout
Troop No. 61 presented the fol.
lowing awards at a recent Court
of Honor:

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Troop 8.5 Names Two Eagles

886-6694

NOT THE USUAL
5 BEDROOM COLONIAL.

but custom built, by owner,
with individual style and
elegance that only money
can hny. If your affluence
permits, we cordially invite
you to make an appoint.
ment to see this.

81 Kercheval on the Hill

Reallor and Broker, 886-4060

RUTH ASSOCIATES

(Jive a (Jift
01 C9riginality. ,

STARTING THURSDAY, DEe. 12

IT CAN BE

HOURS: Closed Mondoys, Tues. & Wed. 11 to 5.
Thurs., 1:30 to 8:00. Fri. 1:30'ta 5. Sot. 11 ta 3.

WANT A FAMILY ROOM AND A DEN?

FOR ADDITIONAL information ahout the homes advertised
or, any real estate questions, please call. Il's just possi.
ble we can help.

We will be open evenings to 8 p.m. Monday thru Friday.

EXCITING just 10 entertain
the thought of Jiving in a 4
bedroom Dutch Colonial in
Grosse Pointe Farms. With
an inveslment of 10,000
you can move your family
right in without the usual
owner occupied delays

OPEN SAT. & SUN. 2 to 5

THIS LARGE contemporary quad level has a 20 ft. kitche:l
with built.ins. 2 baths, a powder room, 3 bedrooms.
There are so' many more features that were sure your
expectations won't be disappointed when you see this
Grosse Pointe Wood! home.

Page Fourteen

6Jhe (Jfosse [Pointe cltudt'o
395 FISHER ROAD

The Grosse. Pointe Studio now has a selection of
handcrafted gifts ideal for Christmas.

Miniatures. Metal & Alabaster Sculptures. Jewel-
ry • Stitchery • Pottery plus many personal and

home accent pieces are on display in our studio.
We Con Still Promise Christmas Delivery on

Custom Picture Fromirv.;
Drop in ond browse around our Gallery Rooms.

The General Josiah Harmar .at the Women's City Club Sat.
Chapter of the Daughters of urda;, November 16, at 12:30
the American Revoluiion gath- o'c1ock. The Misses Bowlby
ered for Ii birthday luncheon showed slides of Russia.

r-. . .a_ a. _ .. _a~l_ - - - _0_. -~-1I1
I Fine Imported I recei~~vl~i~~~~ ~:~~i~~da~aA~~eZL:~~r~s(~~~~

GU ITA
' RS I m.ony of Boy Scout Troop 85 at Monteith School.i i PIctured with the scouts are GEORGE JENNINGS

i

l i (left) and Scoutmaster, DON POVLITZ (right).

Some budding musician you know would iove to re- i CR. T .i ceive one of these beautifully made instruments. ! ar aCIng earn Winter A.rrives
i Carefully crafted from fine woods I Has Great Year On December 21
. $52.50 to $87.50 -I .. ii Also Spanish handmade guitars front $260. i
! From the people who know about guitars at • ••• I'fl!e!Wrn•O 17340 Harper Ave. II fJJl between <Adieux & Morang i
i Gui~ Phone 882-0544 i
i Open evenings until Christmas j
j _ _ =_i

'4322 Mllek Av'. Phlln. ,VA. 2-9660

• Custom.
REUPHOLSTERING & RESTYLING

• free pick up and delivery
• select from hundreds of fine

fabrics
In exactly a year and a day Old Man Winter officially ar. IJ custom made slip covers

after they combined forces as rives on Saturday, December • guaranteed • terms avllilable
an owner.driver team in cham. 21, at 2 p.m. when Ihe sun FREE ESTIMATES - VA 2.9660
pionship car racing, Oscar L. reaches the soulh~rnmost posi.
(Ozzie) Olson, of 66 Renaud tion of the year. OVER 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
road and Dan Gurney wrapped u. . f" h' ---------------------------
up what has to be the most DiversIty 0 :fIdC Igan aslro. ~:l:lillll?i~~~:I:Ii:l:li~~.alllSlllSi'n=i-Mll:laM~.a~M:;=iU:::s:;'i~~~-~~~~ll:la~;\z:t\=~)1::;1is:>al1ll\\_~;;:"':'i~~l!l\

successful beginning for such nomeI' Ha~el ~, Lash notes that R ,~
a partnership in the history of the sun Will rIse and set about ~ VERB · UaGE'S ~the sport. 30 degrees. south of ~he e,ast I »

and west pomts and WIll swmg ~ ~
When Gurney, auto racing's its shortest daily arc across the lfi ~

most versatile stllr, sped bome southern sky. On this the Ji.. 3. O,""''Yl!'''''ol!''-'ull...O,.~ llN... OuAll ... llL...wllUlAllU<yll,Sa llBOE~8' . D ~J
in record.breaking time to win shortest day of the year: there W III
the Rex Mays 300 at Riverside will be nine hours of daylight ~ SURE 01' QUALITY - = r.D = =ISIIOm ~
(Calif.) Internalional Raceway anuI5 hours of darkness. /J( oJ \ FOODS AT i - . .", II' . »

D b 1 h
. d' th Il'< ~c/ VERBRUGGE'S" ,:. !II E_ r. ,!J \ ~

on e~em er , IS recor In e The earlh is actually closer 10 & ::Js..M W
O.lson~te Eagle moved to three the sun in winler than L'l sum. W 6PARTAII -0""-0 o-d-d-d-d-o-o-ZS-d-ZS-ZS-o-o-d"""'g' •• -' , ill

v.lc!orl~s and a second.place mer. Prof. Losh explains lliat ~ .rll.'. TU 5-1565 MARKET m
flDlsh In four attempts. the earth is lilted some 231/2 ~ COR. MACK " ST. CLAIR ~

Il was &t Riverside where it degrees in the. winler and the ll! ~
all began on December I, 1967, 5un:s rays stn~e Ihe .surface f,( ~ •. ~
when Gurney won the first run. ~bhquely, redUCing their heat. ~ ~I
ning of the Rex Mays 300 over mg effect. ~ I.;: • Specia I ill
the hilly, curving road course "Being closer to the ~n in II'< . ~. ~
less wan two weeks alter he winter makes the northern t( ,. ~. ~

and Olson, industrialist and hemisphere winters a lillie it 1 ,\.~ ~ Chr.lstmas G.lft Ideal. ~
sporlsman, had formed their milder and the southern hem is. ~ l: .
team. phere summers a little warm. II'< ~ ~

Tben came lbe Indianapolis er," Prof. Losh notes. ~ • 12 of the Greatest ~
500. where Gurney finished a The movement of the sun may W .M ~
very respeclable secolld, and a have had something to do with W ~ !4
second O1sonite Eagle, driven the date for the celebration of W • CHILDREN'S CWSICS 'i}
by Denny Hulme, came in, Chr~tmas. It is thought that tl'! • lA
fourlh.' ChrIstmas was made to come /J( • !4 ";

Another stit'ring viclory again close to the earlier pagan fes. ~ ~ ~ '
in record lime, followed 'in the tival celebrating the northward ~ ::: . 1
200-mile Telegram Trophy Race m.ovement ~f the sun after the ~ ~ Treasure Island - Pinocchio - Swiss ~ •
at Mosport, OnL, in June before WInter solstice. ~ • ~ ;
Gurney scored his repeat win But the narralive about the & • Fam.ily Robinson - Sher,loek Holmes • ~ :
at Riverside. Christmas star is too incom- i 'Il

Notable, too, were the fanlas- p.lete for astronomical explana. it • The Heroes - Paul Bunyon - Call of the ~ :
lie speeds which Gurney ~ecord. lion Vi • Wild. Robin Hood '- Jungle Book - .:
ed in scoring hIS victOries. In?l ~ ~
~~~p~:th~snt~~~ga;t~:~ersi~~ ~ Order Your • The Virginian - 20,000 Leagues Under. e
_ he .10t only established new W • The Sea . Arabl'an Nights, ~

~~~b~~co:~t n~~v~~~ni~:co~~~ }i FRESH TURKEY ~ . ~1
~~j~r~s~~~~. in capturing the ~ . f Complete Set Hard Cover and ' ~ ~

Christmas Program Held ~ ~ $1299 High Quality ~ j
By Pi lambda Thetas . n NOW! ~ White Book Paper Ij

The Alpha Pi chapter of Pi W » ILambda Theta, a national honor ?i vr:t=i\~~l':lilJl:fJi~~l'::l':'i~~~llll?i~~~;:::Q~~~~~>=?;~~~>=?;s::9.i~~~~llt9.t~~~~1A 1A•
and professional association for ~ lfi » ~ :
women in education, had a 1fi Il ' ~,.\-'''C/lE'1l+l :.q rA :
Christmas program at the ~ ~ ~\.~ ~ ~ ~ i

______________ . . __._ Alumni House at Wayne State /( ~ ~ ~tYDUI ~ 'Il ~
.nlll~liIr==;allll5iiii!iillllliiiiiiiiiiiSSJliIl&$iiiiilmL 'G:lISS5tlLlIjil University on Sunday, Decem. ~ tI1 71 ill~ ,Iur 1!J YOllr Pretty Eyes tJ. « ill
B LI ber 8, at 2 o'clock. Deserve the Best ?ib<.' tI1 '1,1. 'Il .',

~ ~

This primarily s~dal event «f« ~ ill

ill DINE _4 T THE ill ~:e~e~li:t~~~hl:~ ~:e~li;~l~na~ ~~~rtl~ew=:~leJa"~~;~ss~: ~ ~ ~ ~ :
II B Park High School Ensemble un. Oreground to your prescrip- tl'! tl'! 11 ~:I PARKS TONE ~~~~'::'~~~~~~,~~~;'~:;::.':::;",~n~,~:~.m ~ u.s. :;:t"RUMPO;ANTWERP""""""-"'"""""'''''''''''''-''~ ; !
li1 IN THE TRADITION OF ~BI' ~~f:i%m~l~~s b:ndmae~~~~~ ~~ OP'j~~ANS W BEEF ROASI .'I0LB9.~l
~

OLD INDIAN VILLAGE foreign students lond their fam. 20183 Mllek Ay.. W '/j :ill B ilics who also attended. I Groin Paint. 884.5770 ~ . . ~ :
lil -------- 20841 Kelly RaQd ~ IIIm ~ Ooo~~ngf~t~~Willil' ~~~~ m~~5 -----------------------------------------~:I I~:~-~m.y i,iOUNDBEEF 35~:'lb~S9~.Q~Y.LlNKS 69~.1!
I 11 (fiIm i500 Whit. ,."" .. h" ,....... U.S. No.1 --------- ~!
B Pt. Box ~ :

~

. ~;
m ~:
i "h" oh. .".""" ~ :ill SINGER' Push. burton ---------., ,~---------. --------.... ,...--------
iii Bobbin thot winds ;n"dc Th Duncan Hines Archway ENGLISH, ~I :~"I,m.:d~:';~:"",~'j; " ~,,~~,~'\W FRg;::S DOUBLEFUDGE Home Style I:I C"';-sa---r .-V..--~!...~~~-~:..~-;-:-l...;-iS--~st-~ff ~!~k~;~,;:i~;!;fs:,t --,J!~~ki TOAS~~:'~AKES BROWNIE COOKIES MUFFINS i!

A Continental Menlt ~. ALL TOUCH & SEW' MODELS AVAIL. ': .. new MIX Holiday Pak 2::49' ~'
• •

ABLE FOR CHRISTMAS DELIVERY, i ~ ORANGE PFEFfERNUSSE ----- ~ l
to choose from Iil ~ 2 Large KITCHEN ~,m TOUCH & SEW. sewing mae~ines start 01 $149.9S /.( Fam'ly Size CHRISTMAS TREES ~ •

1415 PAHKER ~ ,.. ,h~ .1I",w" y~' ••• " ....... ,,,' .. 1 ! TOAST.R.CAKES w~h A.y BOUQUET t
(2 Blo('ks Norlh of Jefferson} B WHI"ER W package of 6 FREE BAKING PAN For Moking Grovy ~:

Free=:~~1~~1;,~~~P:~~~:;E~arage ~ SEWING MACHINE CO. ~ 29c $119 2pg, 89( ~~~i~go~JO~j'h ~;
B JIil 15411 MACK AVE. ~.. • 2 01.29& 4 01.49& ~ 1

m _823~~OO_.a". I 885.5540 ~y,_.",,",,,,,,- l_-..--.._..__......._.._..."'..._"''''.......''''''''''''~!
~ ' i

I if \
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LIGHTING CENTER
BRANCH

a coin changer, taken from the
trunk, $20; a complete 200-piece
set o( Craflsman tools in a large
metal ease, from the trunk,
$200; and an electric drill. also
taken (rom the tnmk, worth S35.

1241 E. 14 Mile neor John R.
Troy, Michigan 48084

Phone: 585-1'400

from

PASSE'
Mistletoe ;s

RAY ElEORIC

• •• Kiss her under a

CRYSTAL
CHANDELIER

MAIN
LIGHTING CENTER

27311 Gratiot neor II Mile
Roseville, Michigan 48066

Phone: 771-2211

HCiURS: 8.5 DAILY, fRIDAY 'TIL 9:00 P.M., SATURDAY 'TIL 1:00 P.M.

lIGHTOLIER
A$ featured hi

HOUSE
BEAUTIFUL

.......",

1IUIIOII8HIYIEXAIIDIATIONI • fIRST.QUAUlYIIAISES • CONTACTLENSES

\J1Ju
CROSSE PTE, WOODS: 21207 Mack • Phone 886.1066

Opell Dolly, Iftc. Satur4., 9:30.6-M ..... & ThUll. 'tit. DR. HENRY M. MARKOWITZ, Licellsed Optometrl,.

NEWS

.f!~~
RAYMOND DeSTEIGER INC.

POINTE

A",.ricon
hpTlu'

Dill'" Clult
Gulf Car ••

n560 IItrpIr
Conner ExU

).94

GROSSE

,. ..... aIlIIIeI! biVM6IJ cIlIdII
eAt snow wblJlped ~
'If.n wesetable, Nd
cranbeRY ~ IIat ......
bIIOlII. 1IlD ~ oIltoMJ,
tDr ~dIaIce of Ice
cream, sherbet or sparkling
platll\. The costls a moderate
$1.95 for ~$LOOtGr
cbIIdren.

Sunday Cocktails
2 P.M. to 10 P.M.

ISSUED TWO VIOLATIONS
Park police requested City

police to stop a yellow Corvette
on Monday, December 2, that
was wanted for a traffic viola.
tion. City officer Dave Teolis ap.
prehended the driver of the car,
Brian Hart Keogh, 432 Cadieux,
at Rivard and Jeffermn and is-
sued a violation for sudden ac-
celeration on Cadieux, Jefferson
to Maumee. Keogh was also is-
sued a violation ticket for exces.
sive noise OD University and
Jefferson.

15923
E. WARREN AVE.
(corner Hiverhllli

14641
E. JEFFERSON AV.
(cornlr Mlnlsflqull

PT A at Kerby
Meets Dec. 16

19017
MACK AVE.

(near 7 Mil. Rd.'

19151
KELLY RD.

(nalr 7 Mill Rd.)/
(

December 13.31

December 6.January 5

AVAILABLE WHILE
THE SUPPLY LASTS

S :\ :\ )) E 1{ S
, C LEA :\ I 1\ (;

THIS
DELIGHTFUL

INFLATABLE SANTA~
AVAILABLE FREE
WITH ANY$-398
INCOMING
DRY CLEANING

ORDER

Peter Pan on Stage
Henry Ford Museum Theal('~

December 20.24; 26.28
Call 271.1620 for Tour and Ticket Information

DEARBORN, MICIDGAN

Henry Ford Museum
Christnias Exhibit

Thursday, December 12, 1968

Reckless Driver
Given $75 Fine

For'lller Pointers Find Stolen Car,' ltellls Mis,sing I items that were in the car:A stereo. tape player, vaiued
On Bishop Sho ---'--'--. ' at $80; an FM.AM stereo radio

W A thief who _stole a car be-I not see the automo1Jile, but as. mounted on the car floor, S125;
City police while on routine longing to John M. Schade, of sumed that his son was still a portable AM.FM stereo ra:llo,

patrol on Jefferson avenue on The Kerby School P.T.A. will If you're a Joey Bishop fan 1830 Stanhope road, abandoned out for tbe evening and thought $80; a brown leather case with
Wednesday, December 4, at 2:30 ~~:~la6.mVel.es~itJalgtl'oMnOOnfdaCYla'sDsreoocemms'and. if you were watching on the vehicle in Harper Woods, no more about it. I

a.m" observed John Steven Hor. Tuesday, November 12, you but not before he looted the car
vath, 13003 Kilbourne Detroit will be held from 7:30 to 8 p.m. were en t e r t a i n e d by three of several valuable items. Shortly after reporting the ".. ••••••••••••••• ¥JI.••• -
driving a Thunderbird' at exces: The program for the evening I charming. lillie gals called the Schade called Woods police on Wtheftd'Schade. ~vas infor,!,cd b~ ..... HOLID ,.... •
siv.e speed. will feature the Kerby Chorale Whaler sisters. Wednesday December 4 Bnd 00 s authonlies that hiS vchl' ,... .... & -te

Horvath was hitting the curb under the direction of Mendel The girls, former Poin.ters. reported his loss. He sa'id he de had been r~~ove:ed by Hal" * ~
and bouncing back over two Lucatsky. The second half of we~'e to have appeared \\ith had parked and locked his car per Woods ~.:ce !n ~ront of, * ~
west bound lanes, crossing the the program will be "Christmas their father, Norman, bu~ he I in front of 1835 Stanhope at 21421 Se\ Jrn m their city. I..... it
centerline at st. Clair and Jef- In Mother Goose Land," a ~as unable to cross the pJCk~t about 8:30 p.m. the previous I When the car wa et ned f :r -te
ferson. Christmas fantasy plcsented by Ihnes set up by network mus! evening I . S h d 'd h

S
rd' ur dO""" ~Office d th t 50' ... ci n 'ho t .'k t th . . urn. cae sal e IScovcre ...... ~rs pace e car a the third grades With addutonal . as" were on s ~~ ~ a 'I

e He said his father arrivcd \ that whoever had stolcn the ,... ,«
mph in a 35 mile zone. They studcntsfromthefirstandsec-ltlI0meD .. HowevI3erthdeColrIS'IG~I., home at about 2:30 a.m. and did 1&uto also'took the follo\\'ip.g..... THE GROG SHOP •
stopped Horvath at Jefferson ond grades. ' lane, ,an arTOI. A, __ __ . 1: -'or

RicbardHarris VanessaRedgrave and Cadieux and took him to. . appeared without papa and did ..------ I""" :t
"CAMUOT" the city station, whcre his car Rita Flaherty, ~lementa.ry a bang.up job. I ,.. 17511 Mack at Neff ~

Panavlston and Color was held in lieu of $25 bond. A Resource Teacher, WIP .coord!n. Their dad was delighted wUIl SAVE!..... -tc
SATUIDAY-SUNDAY violation was issued for reck. ate the progra~. Asslstmg With their performance but disap. """ -tc

less driving.drinking involved. the presentah~nare Mrs. pointed that he couldn't per. .. -'or
'~MPeAcIDalMOcbiNldSrTenE'RsllptAatRlnTeye:,Horvath appeared in City Esther BeauvaIS, Mrs. Carol form with them ON THIS FINE * ~

~ourt and pled guilty to reckless Bartos, -Mary Jo Landy, Mrs. . ...... ..
A J;~~~~~h~tU{a~c~tscg:or driving and was found guilty. Marion Saile. Carolyn Heik. ,!he Whalers left Grosse Navigational"" ~

Phyllis Diller and Boris Karloff He was fined $75 or 10 days I'n kinen, and Mendel Lucatsky. P(ll~te ~nd moved to southern * -'orCabforma some three years ago I sf t..... ~
Starting Dec. 20 jail, no pleasure driving for 30 . Immcdi.ately afte,r the mee.t. because of Carroll's bronchitis. n rumen ~ -tc
steve !IIeQueenin days, an~ ,p~aced on, thr~e .mg, a SOCIal.hour Will b~ held m According to Mrs. Whaler the * '

"BULLITT" Imonths plOballOn. H~ was to,d I the gymnasIUm. CommIttee Co. climate there has really helped OrdCh,i~:'QSFor..... -teIto report to the pol1ce once a chairmen, Mrs. Don Stanitzke Carroll. . I ' ~ -te
month. and ~Irs. Clark Lawrence, have The Whalers have made ap. WEEMS HAND I"" •

lappom.ted Mrs. James Schudel pearances at the National Or. ~~~~I.t's~ I* -'or

wl'th GOOD MUSIC 'and ENTERTAINMENT t? be m charge of table ~ecora. ange Show in San Bernadino, Save S12.00 * :thons. Refre~hments Will be Ca!., supermarket openings, ..... ~~ __ .=. -' _. s.erved by MIS. R9bert BI'<J.wn,shopping center promotions, Tbe handIest navlgallonal tool vou can ~ • Pae:ka"e Liquor Dea.ler -'or~ £_ 'i:.: :\Irs Chester Craft Mrs Fled have. Just sight on an obiect ••tiore and" & ~

:E
-- - .._ "'ck' Cu t 'Irs '."alte'r B'lli' charity and club affairs and rNeadoCfa magneticbearing read)' to plot. ..... • Imported-Domest'lc Beer W:"e Champa"n. ~.--_ . _ _ _ z el I, . r 0," • ~y • veterans hospitals but Joe 0 addltlon nor aubtracllon, comparison """ I u., • ~

_ ; __ _ ~ 0 n un en, rs.. Ie s. and they came through like leather strap. Ll!t $49.56, Spedal $37.50. ..... a y as w re .'~ _:=~~ __ _ ...~ ~ tum, and_~_lr_s._F_r_an_e_IsWeskeI. re~o::;~er~~gan teaching his the ship's wheel I;: : ~;tJ:s~:t;~:~\~u~~:~tP.uty' ~
$ ~__-- Radio Station daUghHtersttotsindgs~thmecs~years 19605 MACK •. TU 2-1340 I~ THE GROG SHOP 885-0828 ~
_ _ _ _--~__ ago. e s ar e WI~rlstmas Op4tft Daily9 to 9, Sot 9 to 6 I.... ~
A. Honors Officer ~arols. The girls enjoyed sing- !1Jc*********************
_ 8]GAIL& . mg so much they begged to be '
_ RICE One Of America's -- taught other songs and more= 'INC, Largest Independent Wood Public Safety Sgt. Ber,?, 'difficult arrangements ••• and= I ard Kelly was honored by RadIO an act was born!
.. _ 243W. CongressStreet WWWW (W 4) 'th_. Detroil.Michl&an48226 Talent Agencies Station . WI a --_ .._._--
_ telephOneWOo 22934 "Citizen of the Day Award" in p . t .E
_ recognition of outstanding con. OlU ers arn

---------------------- tribution to the community. A ~,f'SUD
certificate was presented on IIU egrees

Chrl.stmas at Monday, NovelIlber 18. --
In a letter of congratulations Among the 1,581 students I

fl'om JohnJ. Danahy, general ~vho received .degr~es at Mich.

Gi.-nentfil.eld 'T,.l'a~'n manager of W-4 it was reveal. Igan State Umverslty on 5atur.• ~ ,...~ II t:/ cd that Kelly's ~ame was men- daYI Decer,nber 7, were the fol.
tioned 14 times between 1 a.m. lowmg Pom~ers.
and 11 p.m., on Wednesday, Karl B~yslegel, 19~O Lennon,
November 20 in a salute to the who received a BA m Psycho.
f{"cer' logy; Gregory H. Boyd. 1121

o I . Torrey road, who receh'ed a
The sergeant's ~ame wa~ s~~. BA in Advertising; B. James

mitted to WWWW for a 'Clh- Clay, Jr., 2187 Van Antwerp,
zen of the Day Award" by who received a BS in Agricul.
someone who expressed appre. tural Business~ Douglas J. Daw.
eiation for his kindness and his son, 760 N. Oxford, who reo
help when it was needed. ceived ...an MBA in Marketing

Kelly is a lector at Mass at and Gar.y C. Gamrat'?, 1126
Sl. Joan of Arc Church, and is :seac?nsfJeld, ~vho recel~e~ an
a frequent sp:aker in recruit. ~~()~m Educational AdmlJl~stra.
me~t classes ~ a~ phases ~f More are Stuart W. Gerow,
pollce comJl.lUDJCatlOn..He IS 53 Hawthorne, who received a
also responsIble for settmg up BS in, Police Administration;
~n all new recor.ds system for Richard A. Grenzke, 65 Wood.
tile Woods PublJc Safety De. landshore drive, who received a

Ipartment. BS in Mechanical Engineering;
Richard L, Halbert, 19949 Clair-
view, who received a BS in Bo.
tany; Gerald C. Kelley, 269 Mc-
Millan, who received a BA in
Economics; Gregory W. Martin,
1399 Torrey, who received a BS
in Social Science; and Gregory
S. Moser, 2041 Van Antwerp,
who received a BA in Adver.
tising.

Still more are Edmund 1\1.
Oldani, 1381 Kensington, who
re('eived a BA in General Busi-
ness Administration; Philip R-
Owen, 810 Barrington, who reo
ceived an MA in Guidance and
Personnel; Roger C. Rooney,
20730 Virginia, who received a
BA in Transportation Adminis.
tration; George S. Root, 963
Lochmoor, who' received a BS
in Social Science; Donna J.
Shiner, 927 Roslyn, who receiv.
ed a BS in Social Sclence; and
Janet K. Updegraff, 792 Neff.
who received a BA in Elemen-
tary Education,

Emphysema, determined by
physician.s as one of th~ mo~t
serious diseases of our lime, IS
outranked only l1yheart disease
as a cause of early.retirement
disability lJayments, according
to the Social Security j\.dminis.
tralion.



"OUR FOURTH GENERATION OF FLORISTS"

13300 E. WARREN

Thursday, Deetmbfr 12, 1968

A REAL CHRISTMAS TREE
PILEDHIGH WITH

FIRE.PROOFSNOW-
Available in a variety 'of colors.
Ideal for the oftice or store ap-
proved by fire marshalts so its
worryfree-order now for early
delivery. J

•
From "!'he Glow .•. of antique copper accessory

pieces to the colorful lustre of accent pillows, you'll
find -bright and beautiful gift ideas for the home
at DenIer, 77 Kercheval.

(l

•
MI'. Sherman-Books ... 81 Kercheval, recom-

mends "The Cat That Turned On And Off." by
Lilian Jackson Braun. It's a fascinat\pg mystery
story featuring the famous feline Ko~o, Call 8&1-
1671 or 881.2916 for delivery.•

The Play's The Thing • • . Play in style with
good looking cards and table accessories from The
Card Rack, 93 Kercheval. Gamesmanship is also
encouraged by Po-Ke-No and Gravitation, new
amusements newly added to a collection of pleasant
pastimes. •

Handmade ... in Hong Kong are the magnifi.
cent orientals available at Certified Carpets, down-
stairs in the Colonial Federal Building. Not only
are they handmade but they are custom made
just for you. They can be ordered in any design,
in any color and in any size. '

•
Holiday Rush Get You? ... Relax at the Bron:~e

Door, 123 Kercheval, and solve some gift prob-
lems with their beautiful gift certificates. They
are good any time in any amount and welcome
always. By the way, we're happy to see Joe Wag.
staff will entertain through the holiday season.
Reservations please! .•. 886-1931.

fashion is
A GIFT SELECTED AT

MARGARET RICE

•
Top Shoiing .•. at the League

Shop, we spied the poinsettia
plas.tic "throw-aways." To give
you and idea of price, 12 color- ~
ful plates are~three fifty, 25 high-
balls are two fifty, there are also Cw J-"I#.C!J-
punch cup~, old fashioneds and IItl./--7
highball glasses. 1'.S. They are
reusable and should serve many
holiday happenings.

• •
Dress Ups ... for dressing tables are "pretty

girl" papier-mache lipstick r.overs, hair spray covers
and mirrors. They came in colors on antiqued
gold, green, pink and blue . . . three dollars each
at Trail Apothecary, 121 Kercheval.

•
They Look Good Enough to

Eat . . . and you can! We're
t a I kin g about the Christmas
candy wreaths, trees and animals
by Bissinger at The Mermaid.
Decorative and delicious!

•
Exclusive . . . with Hamlin's . . . the justly

famous Patio individually sliced fruit cake, baked
in New Orleans and available in two pound and
four pound gift packages . . . four ninety~five and
nine fifty at 89 Kercheval ... TUxedo 5-8400.

•
Pick Mushrooms • • . as the decorative design

on white porcelain enamel bowls from Finland.
At Virginia Williams. thes~ versatile deep bQwls
lend themselves to everythmg from oven baking
to salad serving. They are available in two sizes.
three seventy-five or eight fifty at 79 Kercheval.• •

Fashion Favored Turtle Necks . , . come in
cotton, wool and cotton blend,' imported lambs
wool, and bulky fisherman knits at Picard-Norton,
92 Kercheval, and are priced from nine dollars to
twenty-two fifty .

•
Holiday Entertaining . • • the

fun informal kind, will be easier
with a set of Pullup Tables with ~
teak-finish tray tops. The can-
tilever construction places the
tray within comfortable reach Iht J~ut-C!kn
even when one sits way-y-y hack. -'-7
The tables fold flat for storage.
These attractive tables are seven-
teen fifty at the League Shop,
98 Kercheval.

Whal~nwon

.r"'E "Ull , , ,
by Sibyl

Christmas Presents ••• with a fu~ure • '.' ~he
delightful brother and sister coordinate~ knits,
new at Young Clothes, 110 Kercheval. go south
and then into spring. Cover~al~, sho.rt-alls, dresses
... come in sunshine colors WIth brIght lady bugs
and other gay accents.

TE 1.2712
MI4-6000•

Vandals Da~age
Medical Clinic

- ------- --.
More than 100 years

of considerate service

What Goes On
, at
YO'lr .Lihrar,-

By VlrgiDla LeolWd

CHAPELS
DETROIT 3975 CASS AVENtJE
BIRMINGHAM n20 EAST MAPLE

The Wm..R. flam.i1toJl, <!o.
FUNERAL DlRECTuRS

Since 18S5

\"<'ILLIAM R. HAMII.TON II DAVID M. HAMILTON
CURENCE E. O1TER

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Policeman Quits Fanus Force

Memorial Center Schedule

Farms Patrolman John D. hefore dcciding he wanted to
E r ski n e resigned from the continue his police career. and
Police Department, effective as he applied and was appointed
of Sunday. Novembf:r24, It was in the Farms.
announced br Police Chief Jack Erskine gave the reason for
F. Roh. He will be continued on his recent re~ignation as that
the payroll until December 14 he was offered II position as a
because of accumulated leave claims investigator with the
and sick time. MichiganBlue Cross.BlueShield

Erskine was IIppointed'Il the Insuran~e, at a substantial in.
force on June 5. 1967.He i~ a crease 1!1, salliry. .
graduate or th~ Metropolitlln! .He salll that .he o~ed It to
Police Acadl'my. hl~lsclf and to hIS famIly to try

thIS type of employment, but
He was • former patr(llman he is still very much interested

wlth the Grosse Pointe City in police work. He said if he is
Police Department, from which not successful in this latest
he resigned to become employed venture, he will apply for ern.
In private Industry. He retained p!oyment as a trooper with the
thl. job for about two year. Michigan State Pollee.

Deeember 12.Deeember 19 Open Daily 9 a.m .•9 p.m.* All Memorial-sponsored aetlvities open to the Grosse
Pointe publiC!,HospItal equipment available for free loan:
erutcbes, wbeel ehlin, beating lamps and hospital beds.
GROSSE POINTE GARDEN CENTER AND LENDINGLIBRARY. Closed month of Deeember. On November 25, the Ameri- sades IJS civil liberties, suppres-

can writer, Upton Sinclair, died sion and distortion of news, edu.
Thursday, December 12 at the age of 90. He had pro. c:ltional reform, world litera.

*10:00 a.m.-Braille Transcription Class - Mrs. John duced one book for every year ture. and the oil industry. Later
M N I t t .he also became interested in

camara, ns ruc or of hl's life', the most famous, b h ..psychic p enomena. Pro iblUon
*12 noon -Duplicate Bridge - Mrs. Marvin Bourget, probably, being THE JUNGLE - and Hollywood.

Director I- a novel pointing up the filthy Over the years UptoDSinclair
* 4.00 p.m.-Ballet - Mary Ellen Cooper, Instructor conditions in the meat plants. had sought office as a Socialist
"7:00 p.m.-Classical Guitar - Mr. Brian Crowe, In- Immediately President Theo-I-in both the Hause and Senate,

structor dore Roosevelt was besieged and .later, as Governor of Ca~.
7:00 p.m.-University of Michigan Alumni Club with lettcrs demanding that he fomla. The ~atter atte~pt, m

* 7:30 p.m.-Advanced Recorder Player-William Pratt, do something about the situa- 19~, w~s 9ulte a dazzling af.
Instructor tion. An investigation was made faIr. HISplat!orm :-vas.EPIC-

* 8:00 p.m.-Yoga ~ Charles Friday, Instructor which culminated in the first End Poverty In Cal~ornIa, a~d,* F did to everyone's astOnIshmentm-
8:00 & 9:00 p.m.-Thursday Night Dance Club - Mr. e era pure-foo statute. cluding his own, he won the

and Mrs. Ted Forrest, Instructors I Upton Sinclair was born in primary! However,' he had
8:00 p.m.-Grosse Pointe Cinema League - Slides Baltimore in 1878. His father many powerful forces out to see

"South Pacific" Presented by Les and Mrs. was a salesman of whiskey, that he would lost the election'l Elliott. straw hats and men's clothing; - and he did. Retiring from
. the first-named was his down. politics for good at this time,

I
FrIday, December 13 fall, thus explaining possibly he withdrew to continue his

.. 9:30 a.m.-Christmas Cookery - Mme. Charity deVicq why his son was a Prohibition- writing, which included a play, I'

Suczek Instructor ist. His mother supervised his somc novels, and the Lanny
* 9:30 a.m. & 1 p.~.--Chrjstmas' Decorations _ Mrs. ed".:-ationuntil he was .10 ~nd Budd series. By the 1950'shis

Richard '1'. Gerathy, Instructor entered .school. ~~ th~s tIme pace bad slackened to only
* 4:00 p.m.-Ski Hi trip to Mt Holly _ Tows bus chap- the family was livmg III New eight books in ten years. In. , . , Yo:-k and Upton went through 1962 his autobiography ap-

eronage $5. eight grades of school in two peared. He himself felt, a few
* 4:00 p.m.-Ballet - Mary Ellen Cooper, Instructor years. At the age of 14he made years ago, that he had brought
*,4:00 p.m.-Children's Theatre-Mrs. Sidney Reynolds, his first literary attempt - he about 10 specific achievements:

Instructor . wrote a story about a pet bird; clean meat, better newspapers,
6:30 p.m.-Engineering Society Dinner and Program ARGOSY Magazine paid him the ending of. wage slavery in
6:45 p.m.-Ballroom Dancing - Mr. and- Mrs. Ted $25 for this. Mter he graduated the Rocky Mountain miniDg

Forrest Instructors from City Collegehe was a pulp camps, the spurring on of .In-
6:30 p.m.-A.A.U.W. of Grosse Pointe Dinner and writer for five year, turning out terests in psychic phenomena,

Meeting' 8,000w?r?s a day. He was also his help in !lrganizing the
'" 8'30 p. t W.th t 1> t C P D' a prodigiOUSreader and self- American Civil Liberties Union,

. p.m.-. are~, s I ou -T ar ners ?" anel lS~US- teacher. At one time he taught his EPIC campaign, his dcmo-
SlOn: Where Do _ Belong. , Mrs. MarIlyn I himself French in six weeks, cratic influencein Japan (where
Dougherty, Speaker and was then able to read such his books were widely circu-

8:00 p.m.-Adult Ski Club Party in private home. aut h 0 r s as Mussel. Daudet, lated). his campaign against
I Saturday, December 14 Hugo and Balzac. I drinking, '!-is.fount!1ngof ~e

* 9'30 am B II t M Ell C I t t In about 1902Sinclairbecame collegeSOCIalistsocIety, and his
'" 9;30 &'li:15 :.~.-Chil~%n's 1~&~~::~~s~~. S~ir. interest~~ in S~cialis~,.and b~. series of La~ny Budd books.

ling L d I tru t ga~ wrIting for SOCIalistperl' . One \)ook In tbis latter series,
"'. . ou , ns c or . . odlca!s. He was urged to write "Dragon's Teeth." dealing with

10.00 & 11.00 a.m:-French for ChIldren - HenrIette a book about wage slavery, so the rise' of Hitlerism in Ger-
LaCroIX, Instructor . this led him to Chicago where many, won the Pulitzer Prize

*10:00 a.m.; 12:30 & 2:30 p.m.-ChIldren's Theatre - he researched the packinghouse for 1943.However as a writer
. Mrs. Sydney Reynolds, Instructor district. The result was THE most American 'critics neve:

1:15 p.m.-Kathryn Kalb-Eugene Cazzasa Wedding Re- JUNGLE. felt that Upton Sinclair was a
ception . In California he came under "great." In Europe, however,

1:30 p.m.--,Parents Without Partners Children's Christ- the influence of Bernard Mac. he. was more. generously reo
mas Party' Fadden's diet fads and physical celved, an~ hIS work.s were

6:30 p.m.-Katherine Joerin-Adelard Raby Wedding culture ideas. Upt.onhad been translated l~to all m.a)or lan-
R f bothered with digestive prob. guages. I thInk we will all re-

• . ece!? Ion . . lems and McFadd[!nbecame his member Upton Sinclair largely
7 .30 p.m.-D~phcate Bndge-Mrs. MarVIn Bourget, 'guru.' Also, this period in his for his passionate concern for

Dl1'ector . ' . life saw the breakup of his first social justice-for the underdog.
8:00 p.m.Good Compamons - Sequence DanCIng marriage _ to Meta Fuller. Certainly he deserves to be reo

Sunday, Deeember 15 Meta had fallen in love with membered for the effect he had
10:30 a.m.-Unity Church & Sunday School Harry Kemp, a poet, and in on many of the economic and

*12:30 p.m.- ,,"outh Council Meeting 1911,Sinclair 0 bta in e d a di. social evils of America. Today
vorce. He then travelled exten- the consumer .has better infor-

Monday, December 16 sively in Europe. Upon return- mation and protection because
10:00 a.m.-Weight Watchers of Eastern Michigan, Inc. ing home he married his second of a book that was written in

• 10:00 a.m.-Cancer Center - Workshop wife, Miss Mary Craig Kim. 1906-"The Jungle.
12:15 p.m,-Rotary Club of Grosse Pointe - Luncheon brough. with whomhe lived can. ------

& Meeting tentedly until her death in 1961.
* 4:00 p.m.~-Ballet _ Mary Ellen Cooper, Instructor His third wife, the former Mrs.
• 7:30 p.m.-9600 Air Force Reserve Mary Elizabeth Willis, died in
* 8:00 Cooking for Men - Mme. Charity deVicq Suczek, 1967.

Instructor But back to the 1911era, we
find that Upton was soon en. The Medical Clinic at 17220-

Tuesday, December 17 gaged in the strike of siU;:.work.30 Mack, was vandalized on
• 9:00 & 10:30 a.m.-Adult French Conversation-Mme. ers in Patterson, New Jersey. }I'riady Decemher' 7. Persons

Charles Bachrach, Instructor He was joined in this by many unknown broke a large I'late
*10:00 a.m.-Service .Guild for Children's Hospital _ radicals; many future Commun-. glass window next to the rear

Workshop . - , IstS.*10 00 door of the clinic. City police: a.m.-Yoga - Betty Locke, Instructor. In 1917, Sinclair's dedication
11:30 a.m.-Senior Men's Club of Grosse Pointe _ Gin to the Socialist Party was su- entered through the opening

Rummy pended when the United States and found 'all the inner doors
12 noon -Senior Men's Club of Grosse Pointe entered World War I. He stood of the clink secure and no

Bridge behind his country hy putting sign of any attempt to enter the
1:00 p.m.-Senior Men's Club of Grosse Pointe out a magazine to support our huilding.

PI'nocle entry into the conflict. Later, .the author regretted his stand A check of the exterior re-
1:00 p.m.-Our Lady Star of the Sea-Luncheon on the war as he was greatly vealed that the doctor's direc-
6:00 p.m.-Children's Theatre Rehearsal disappointed in the peace settle- tory had been forced from its
6:30 p.m.-Kiwanis Club of Grosse Pointe - Dinner ment. Mter the war he was reo supports and thrown on the

& Meeting admitted to the Socialist Party, gr~~~~en~~~fi~' Dr. F, M. Bar-
* 7:30 p.m.-Inte.rmediate Recorder Playing-William but his enthu~iasm was never reU, 285, Touraine. He and the

Pratt, Instructor the same again. officers checked all the offices
* 7:30 p.m.-Grosse Pointe Chess Club From then on Mr. Sinclair iI, the clinic. They were found

7:30 p.m.-Weight Watchers of Eastern Michigan, Inc. hecame involved in such cru- intact.
8:00 p.m.-Grosse Pointe Camera Club ----.-. ------------------

Wednesday, December 18
11:00 a.m.-Senior Men's Club of Grosse Pointe -

Cribbage
12:30 p.m.-Grosse Pointe Traffic & Safety-Luncheon.

& Meeting
* 4:00 p.m.-Ballet - Mary Ellen Cooper, Instructor
• 4:00 p.m.-Basic Life & Still Life Drawing for Senior

High-Robert Rathbun, Instructor
7:00 p.m.-Detroit Cribbage

* 7:00 p.m.-Grosse Pointe Adventure Series-Tradi-
tional Christmas banquet followed Film.

• 8:15 p.m.-"ScCltIand" personally pre~ented by Neil
Douglas. Complet~ evening - dinner and
film $475. Film only $1.50

.. 7:30 p.m.-Intermediate II Recorder Playing-Wil.
liam Pratt, Instructor

7:30 p.m.-Investment Lecture - Ed Clark
Thursday, December 19

*12 noon -Duplicate Bridge - Mrs. Marvin Bourget,
Director

.. 4:00 p.m.-Ballet - Mary Ellen Cooper, Instructor
5:00 p.m.-Children's Theatre Rehearsal

• 7:30 p.m.-Advanced Recorder Playing - William
Pratt, Instructor

* 8:00 p.m.-Yoga - Charles Friday, Instructor
8:00 p.m.-Men's Garden Club of Grosse Pointe

Respectfully,
R.W.R.

My call to the Fire Department
for help was immediately an.
swered. Within a matter of two

Gentlemen:-
If you publish this after most

Farms people have received tax
bills it would be Interesting to
to know how many taxpayers
are concerned about the in.
creasing taxes.

Ours was.up 13 per cent-'67
ovcr '66 and now over 25 per
cent over '67 - just looks like
we should have a "Boston Tea
Party."

or three minutes, an ambulance
with a police escort arrived,
with life saving oxygen. My
father was rushed to the hos.
pital, where doctors were wait.
ing to rec()ive my father who
was very critical.

The Fire and Police Depart-
mcnt's alertness and quick ac.
tion helped to save my (ather's
lifc.

On behalf of our family, I
wish to express our thanks and
appreciation

Sincerely yours,
Mrs. James t.logdelis
231.2All~rd Avenu~

• • *

Letters to the Editor

Public Schools in Focus

Plge Sj~en

Dear Sir:
I want to publicly KiverecOI!'

nition to the Grr,~se Pointe
Woods Fire and Police Depart,
ment for their quick res[lOnse
and courteous services rendered
my father during an emergency
I'all at :5 a.m, on October 6.

My father W8S gasping for
air; his tongue Was swolten to
the point of asphyxiating him.

To the Editor:
An Open Letter to the Teen-

agers of Grosse Pointe
I was with several of my

friends the other day and we
saw a small crippled young.
ster walking down the other
side of the street. I listenr.d
to their remarks of how sorry
thl'Ywere for these poor people
who ('Ould not lead a normal
life. It was strange to hrar them
say these things. They were
crippled, but in a worse way.
Their crutches were the drugs
and pot and alcohol they took
at varloUl;times.

We use drugs and alcohol
knowing that it may be de
stroying ollr lives. our hodies
or our minds. Is it worth it?
Is getting drunk worlh that
seemingly impossible chance
that you might hit a pcrson
with your car? A crutch is liS,

ually temporary but it can be-
come permanent as in the: case
of alcbohoI.We are the hope of
tomorrow. We have the rhancc
to really makc this world a
better place to live in and live
life. We may hay':!a car right
off the asscmbly line and a
thick wallet hut our lirc and
our future are still thc most
important things we have, T.s
taking pot worth it jllst 10 keep
with the latest fad? Gabriel Richard Council

It's odd that these so.cal1edI Sets Christmas Parties
mind.expanding drugs Clln de.,
stroy the nlind. We will find it ., . - ,
more rewarding i" the future GalJrlelRichard CounCilNum.
if we live free of crutches. Thc ber 2463, Knights of Columbus,
youth of today is supposerl to will hold its aMual ChILdren's
be indC'J)endent,so lets he In- Christmas Party to which all
dependent. children of G~brlel Rlchard

A Concerned Teenager members lire invlted. at Gabriel
Torn Ric"ard hall In East Warren

• • • avenue this Sunday, December
15, starting at 2 o'clock In the
afternoon.

The party wiDfeature a visit
from Santa as well as refresh:
ments, gifts, rides and games.

The Council'sAdult Christmas
Party ;s scheduled for Monday,
December 16, following the
regular Council meeting, for
members and their ladles only.
Danclnll'.gifts. refreshment3 and
entertainment are planned.

By Dr. Theos I.Anderson, Superintendent of Schools
As those of you who have been following the organi-

zation of the three School Study Committees know, the
Committees are to present .their findings to the Board of
Education as soon as possible, but not later than May 1,
1969. And, as you may also know, there will be no interim
publicity on the proceedings of the three groups. How-
ever, to give citizens a better picture of what those on the
committees are doing, perhaps readers will be interested
in learning some of the recent "behind the scenes" activi- *
ties ofthe three groups in question.

For example, at the initial~""------------
meeting of the MiIlage Com- Prior to the meeting the mem-
mittee, following presentations bers had completed a question.
on school finance by Ray Mac- naire on their interests. In ad-
Arthur, Director of Business dition, with the cooperation of
and Finance, and on school the public library, a variety of *
system organization and staff. resource materials were put on
ing by Lawrence K. Kennedy, reserve for committee members
Assistant Superintendent - Per- to read and study. In an effort
sonnel, the group formed an to understand middle school
Agenda Committee under the education, all committee mem.
leadership of Chairman Wil- bers will visit each of the three
Ham Porter. Its 10 members schools to observe conditions
met November 19 to develop first-hand. And, one subcom-
procedures to be followed dur- mittee is preparing a report to
ing the deliberations which will the total group.
evolve. into a set of recom- The members have also tour.
mend~hons to t~e school trus. ed North High School to gain
tee~ In the sprmg. They ~et an understanding of what a
again on Nove~ber 25 .to dIS- contemporary school is. This is
c~s the forma.tlOnof SIXpos- an important activity hecause
Sible subcommittees t~ enable school facilities have changed
them to carry. out theIr, wo~k: since the committee members
elementary, ~lI1ddlesCh?ol,high were students themselves.
sr:hool, special ,education, ad- '
ministration and public library. In its first session, the South

, . High School Committee met for
Because of the magnIt~de of a general discussion of possible

the ~sk, t~e. g~oup wlll, of needs of the 40.year.old build.
~ecesSI~y, li!"lt l!Belf to .de- ing. Co.chairmen of the South
hber8tions. lDVo~Vll~g!"a J o.r High School Committee are
~Inds of high pnonty Items In Mrs. Joseph Perry and R. J.
Its gc;neral area of conc~m Hummel. They, along with
and WIllseek ~odevote energies Board Treasurer Edward Pon.
to necessary Improvements gracz, Benjamin Zenn, recently

As thorough a look as possi- appointed Director of Admin.
ble at the entire educational istrative Services, and Principal
program will be attempted. The Jerry J. Gerich, form the Agen-
key question to be answered is: da Committee that met on De.
At what level should the Grosse cember 2 to prepare for the
Pointe school program operate? second general meeting on De-
Once agreement is reached on cember 16.
that point, the next question IS: I wish to take this opportunity
How do we finance it? to thank again the 150 civic.

On November 18 the Middle minded residents who have ac-
SchoolCommitteeheard a1panel cepted committee assignments.
discussion by three teachers: They have heen assured that
George Pamerleau of Parcells, the Board of Education has no
Francis Lamb of Pierce and prcconceivednotions as to what
David Thomas of Brownell. recommendationswill evolve.
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Newlyweds to Live in Ypsilanti While They Continue
Their Studies in Special Education at

Eastern Michigan University

Carollo Neumeyer
Wed To Mr. Houck

o

•

I

Terrie,f;.W inter
Rites Revealed

A reception at the Vintage
House, Frazer, followed the
Friday evening, November 22,
wedding of Diane Dorothy Win.
ter, of BeacOnsfield avenue,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Winter, of Oak Harbor, 0., and
R. Gregory Terrien, son of Mrs.
Jerome B. Terrien, of.Neff road, :.:.Exchanging marriage vows Saturday evening, 'De-
and the late l'4r.Ternen. , 'cember 7, in Grosse Pointe Baptist Church were Carol

The ~e.verend Lawrence ,Jark. Lynn Neumeye~, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter. E.
s?n o~flclated at t.he, 7 0 clock Neumeyer, of RIVard boulevard, and Frederick Raymond
fltes m S1. Germame s Church, Houck 1--------- _
St. Clair Shores, for which the '.' .t
bride selected a gown of ivory For: the 6.30 0 clock.n es, the sons .of :Mr. and Mrs. Fen.
satin laille accented with bands at WhICh Dr. Dale Ihl'le of. ton Houck, of Ypsilanti.
of Princess lace at her hem and ficiated, the bride selected In the usher corps were Wil.
sleeves. a lace-accented gown of an. liam Whales, Joseph Clinton,

Matching lace trimmed her tique white peau de soie Marlon Cronovitch and Edward
floor length Court mantilla veil, and a matching lace veil. Carlbaum.
and she carried a Colonial bou- Her flowers were a cascade A reception at the Grosse
quet of white roses and stephan- of pink roses and white carna- Pointe War Memorial followed
otis, centered wIth an orchid. tions. the ceremony. The mother of

Her attendants' frocks were She was attended by her the bride wore a coral peau
also floor length, fashioned of sister, Mrs. Garland Boles, who costume, with rhinestone ac-
Orient':ll pink velvet and edged I served as matron of honor, and cents, and the bridegroom's

Iat their necklines with pleated bridesmaids Mary Lynne Chap. mother chose a beige and
ivory chiffon. They wore match- el, Sue Crawford, Diane Dam. brown ensemble.
ing velvet headpieces and car- man and Mary .Jane Butman. The newlyweds are making
ried Colonial arrangements of Their floor length ensembles their home in Ypsilanti whih~
pink and white baby carnations. featured white lace bodices and both continue their studies in

Mary Lynne Winter came g.reen vp.l~et skirts. They <:ar. Special Education at Eastern
from Painesville, 0., to serve ned Coloma I bouq.uets of pmk Michigan University, where she
as her sister's honor maid. roses and green-tIpped carna- is a sophomore and. a member
Bridesmaids were Patricia Gor- tions. ?f Delta: Z~ta sor~r~ty and .h~
man and Bev Bowling, of Cin- Douglas Houck acted as best ,IS a JU~lor affIliated .Wlti!
cinnati, O. man for his brother. They are Kappa Phi Alpha fraternity.

Paul Terrien, of Louisville, I
Ky., acted as best man for his E. P. HOLMES, Commander In
brother. In theusher corps were Chief U.S. Atlantic Fleet.
James Brankov and Marty Tel'.
rien, another brother of the
bridegroom.
'The bride's mother 'wore a

dress and coat ensemble of
moss green peau de soie. The
bridegroom's mother's dress
and coat were fashioned of ma-
genta raw silk. Both mothers
selected white orchid corsages.

The newlyweds, vacationing
in New Orleans, will return to
make their home in St. Clair
Shores .

. .. ..

Navy Captain JOHN W.
FAIR, of Battle Creek, has re-
ceived the Navy Unit Commen.
dation Ribbon. He won the
award as the commanding I)f-
ficer of the aircraft carrier USS

traditional event which heralds
the beginning of the Cliristmas
season at the SO.year old private
college for women in Denver.

WILLIAM NOLAN, of Not- d .
tingham road, a S1. Ambrose More than 100 stu ents, m-
High School student, is one of dueling 35 garland bearers who

draped Mason Hall, the College
85 1969 Detroit Police Depart. dining room, with hundreds of
ment Youth Award winners.
The local young man recently feet of evergreen garlands. the

35-member concert choir, and
toured the Police Department's the Reader's Theater which is
downtown headquarters and, comprised of six students, took
with other' winners, will be hon. part in the annual festivities.
ored at a January 7 banquet in
Cobo Hall. Chrysler Corporation A fonnal dinner and a Christ-
and the Detroit Police' Depart- mas program of readings and
ment jointly sponsor the Youth carols and music of ilie season

'Award program. Detroit Police comprise the festivities held for
Intrepid, which was cited by Commissioner J 0 H ANN E S students, alumnae, faculty, staff
Secretary of the Navy PAUL SPREEN is scheduled to be the and invited guests.

MARTHA MACKEY ADAM, R. IGNATIUS for exceptionally main speaker at the banquet. Miss Preston was a member
of Middlesex boulevard, has meritorious service from June • • • of the concert choir.,
been selected an Outstanding 12, 1967, to December 8, 1967, .. .. ..
Young Woman of America for while participating in combat MISS LOUISE MANCHES- Ensconced_in their new home '.
1968 and will appear in the an- operations in Southeast Asia. TER PRESTON. daughter of in Lakeshore road in time for
DUal biographical compilation, Captain Fair, whose wife is the MR. and MRS. ROGER PRES. the holidays are the ROBERT
"Outstanding Young Women of former GLORIA WATKINS, of TON of Fairholme drive, parti- H. KANZLERS, formerly of
America," designed to recog- Grosse Pointe, is currently the cip'a~~d in Temple. Buell Col- Lothrop road ..
nize the abilities of young wom- Operations and Readiness Ore lege's. annual "Hanging of the
en between the ages of 21 and ficer on the staff of' Admiral Christmas Gr(lens," 38-year old (Continued (In Page 31) ;1
35. ------- --'-----------------------------..... IMR. and MRS. R ALP H
THOMAS, JR., recently moved
from Moran to Kenwood road.. . ..

CHRISTINA A. GRAVES,
daughter of DR. and MRS.
JAMES H. GRAVES, of Buck-
ingham road, participated in the
53rd annual production of "Rev-
els," the ChristIp.as pageant at
Emma Willard School, 'froy,
N. Y., December 13 and 14... . .

MR. and MRS. MICHAEL
JAMES FABICK, of Notting-
ham road. announce the birth
of a daughter, JENNIFER
LYNN, December 3. Mrs. Fabick
is the former CONNIE EGAN,
daughter of MR. and MRS.
CORNELIUS G. EGAN, of Mc-
Millan road. Paternal grand-
parents are MR. and MRS .
JAMES FABICK, of Devonshire
road.

GrossI Pointe
Blrmh.hlm

"' ....

. ,. .

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

A Selection of
V3 OFF French alld Italiatt

.Jewelry

Mrs. Frederick R. Houck

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church was the setting for
the Saturday evening, December 7, wedding of CAROL
LYNN NEUMEYER, daughter of the Walter E. Neu-
meyers, of Rivard boulevard, and Mr. Houck, son of
the Fenton Houcks, of Ypsilanti.

Planning to arrive here a few
days before Chri.~tmas and
make their holiday headquar.
tel's, as usual, at the Country
Club are MR. and MRS. JOHN
R. SUTTON, JR., of Tequesta,
Jupiter, Fla.

MRS. ALBERT PRYBER
opened her Warren home to
members of the Macomb County
Dental Auxiliary, many of them
Pointers, Tuesday evening, De.
cember 10, for a dessert meet-
ing featuring a program 011
handwriting analysis, "Your
Personality is Showing, by DR.
ROBERT C. WARD. Assisting
ihe hostess were MRS. GER-
ALD MACHESKE, MRS.
JAMES LADD and MRS. PAUL
RICK.

••

the Wayne State Law Wives
were hostesses for the event.

The following area residents
were honored at the assembly:
THOMAS W. WAALKES, Bea.
consfield; WILLIAM B. MUR-
PHY, Moross; JOHN K. REN.
KE, Hawthorne; and LYLE D.
RUSSELL JR., Beaconsfield.. "' .

Among the 12 men who have
rendered particularly meritor-
ious service to the Orchard Lake
Schools and who were inducted
November 13 as Honorary Mem-
bers' of the Orchard Lake
SChools' Alumni Association at
a banquet at the Latin Quarter
are At MILLER, of Heather
lane, and FRANK S. S.ZYMAN.
SKI, of Three Mile Drive.

Jht shops of
W"tton..J'i~..,~

Kerchnal at St, Clair
550 N. Woodward

from the Walton-Pierce

Custom Collection

-pu;k precious presents for Christmas and Save!

• 1

Very Special \ "".; ".

PRE-CHRISTMAS t !

SALE
\. ..

l:1

1/2 OFF 0

ORIGINAL MODELS

Outstanding law students were
honored with scholarships and
awards at the Wayne State Uni.
versity Law School's Annual
Hono.,.'s Convocation Tuesday,
December 3, at the McGregor
Memorial Conference Center on
campus.

Mayor Jerome P. Cavanagh
was the speaker at the convo.
cation and Charles W. Joiner.
Dean of the WSU Law School
presented awards. Members of

.. At the recent annual Detroit
Health and Physical Education
dinner~ MRS.' CHARLES HU-
HER, of Lakepointe avenue, was
awarded a certificate for out-
standing ~ontributions in the
field of Health and Physical
Education in the Detroit Public
Schools. Mrs. Huber is current-
ly teaching in the Berry School,
located at Chalevoix avenua and
Concord, a part of the Neigh.
borhood Education Center, one
of the federally endowed pro-
jecls under Title III.

Pointer MARK T. HODGMAN
is a member of the staff of the
College of the Holy Cross, Wor-
cester, Mass., radio station,
WCHC, wJ-.:ch celebrated its
20th anniversary December 8.

,. . .
Attending a recent Alumna

Leadership Conference at her
alma .mater, Stephens College,
Columbia, Mo., was MRS THO.
MAS CHANDLER, of North
Duval road. Mrs. Chandler is
a member of the Stephens
Alumnae Fund Committee.. . ~

. . ..

Short and to
The Pointe

J. LAWRENCE BUELL, III,
of Merriweather road, is to gra-
duate December 12 from the
16th session of the Program
for Management Development
(PMD) conducted by the Har-
vard University Graduate School
of Business Administrat~on.
This session began August 25.
PMD is operationally oriented,
designed to equip middle man-
agers to handle their day-to-
day assignments with a broader
perspective and to prepare them
to assume increasing responsi.
bility in the years ahead.. . ..

Road

WOMEN'S

UP
TO

Continuing our

CLEARANCE
1/" off ..

Thursday. December 12, 1968

From Another Pointe
of View

/iJ;lb~
3 Kercheval Ave., at Fisher Road

from our [J-{olida!J Collection
for cocktail and forn-tal

occasIons

TU 1-1505
Punch and Judy Block

By Janet Mueller

SUITS - COSTUMES
DRESSES

on a group offal! and winter

Thirty years ago, Mrs. Ralph G. Lagerfeldt, of Audu-
bon road, (she was Gladys Anderson then), appear~d as
the Jenny Lind Club's "Lucia" at the Club's first Lucia.
Fest

That party was h~ld in the home of her mother, Mrs.
Robert .Anderson .... but, over the years, the Lucia.Fest
has grown too large for a private house.

This year's Jenny Lind Club Lucia-Fest will be pre.
sented SaturBay evening, December 14, I\t the Grosse
Pointe Hunf'Club, with a smorgasbord of Swedish cheese,
herring, dark breads' and other Scandinavian delicacies
preceding .dinner and dancing.

Anne Brown, of Sunningdale drive, is the 1968
"Lucia," the Saint of Light who traditionally heralds the
start of the Christmas Season in Sweder.

Her brother, John Brown, and her cousin, William
Wood, of Renaud road, are her "Star Boy" attendants.

Mrs. Elmer Benzin, of Lochmoor boulevard, is chair-
man of the party. Mrs. Carl Erickson, of Deeplands court,

. (Continued on Page 25)
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Societ)TNews Gathered.,f~~m All of the Pointes

10 A.M. to 9 P.M. Eyeryday
Until Christmas

1114S WHITTIER at Whit.hill

~~l

DON~T FORGET' TO LAYAWAY
FOR CHRISTMAS NOW

• MURlf,L
• PAUL
• MARY
• MIKE
• L1L

and
• DONNA

HAPPY HOLIDAYS
FROM •••

Judith Warner
To Say Yows

Making plans for a July wed.
ding are Judith Ann Warner
and Timothy O'Toole, whose en-
gagement has been announced
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
.Robert N. Warner, of Marter
road.

The bride.elect will be grad-
uated from Western;tichigan
University in June. Her fiance,
son or Mr. and Mrs. Robert
H. O'Toole, of Prestwick road,
Harper Woods. received his
Bachelor of Business Admin.
istration degree from WesternMichigan University. iL. • .I

Speaking their wedding vows at a candlelight
service Friday, November 29, in Immanuel Lutheran
Church were DIANA BLOSSER, daughter of the Nolon
H. Blossers, of Baltree court, and Ensign Kelly, son
of the Thomas Kellys. of Orange, Tex.

Mrs. Thomas A. KellyCongregational
Ladies Are BusyDiana Blosser Weds

Ens. Thomas A. Kelley A week of holiday activities
will climax a busy year for the
Grosse Pointe Congregational

Seed Pearls Accent Bride's White Alas~ine Gown: Church Women's Association.
AHendanfs Frocks Are Fashioned of Members and their husbands

will gather at 6:30 o'clock in
Shocking Pink Ribbed Silk on Tuesday, December 17. They

._ .. _._-_ ....-- .. will gather at 6:30 o'clock in
At a candlelight ceremony in Immanuel Lutheran the Church lounge for punch

Church Friday evening, November 29, Diana Blosser, and hors d'oeuvres.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nolon H. Blosser, of Baltree
court, was married to Ensign Thomas Andrew Kelly USN. The dinner will be served byGroup One under the direction

The newlyweds are mak- of Mrs. Wray Donaldson,
ing their home in Athens, ding and the reception. The culinary chairman. Decorations
Ga., until the bridegroom bridegroom's mother wore a will be provided by Mrs. Ernest
recei.ves further orders. sih"er grey peau de soie sheath. Bauer. Mrs. Robert Agne is

B<ithmothers selected gardenia program chairman.
Yor the rites, which were (:orsages. G Tw f th As .

followl'u by a reception at roup 0 0 e socia.
Georgian Inn, the bride select. Out-of-town guests included tion had a Christmas brunch at
ed an A line gown of silk Alas. the ~ride'~ grandmother:., Mrs. the River road home of Mrs.
kine, accented with seed pearls. Dessle Blosser, of Suga.r .reek, Louis W. Charvat on Wednes.
and a fingertip illusion veil. 0., Mr. an~ Mrs. Adnan Ger- day, December 11, at lOo'colck.

She carried a cascade of Iber, of. Baltic, 0., Mr. and Mrs. Members held a Christmas de-
white roses and ivy. I Ivan Dietz, of S~gar Creek, ~nd coration auction to benefit Up-

! Mr. and Mrs. Michael MagUire, lands.
In floor length frOl'ks of of Hagerstown Pa

shocking pink ribbed silk, styl. ' .... Group Three will meet for
ed with :Mandarin collars, ,From West Virginia ~ame 10 o'clock brunch on Thursday.
carrying Colonial bouquets of llrs. Fred Auld, from Indiana, Decemhel' 12, at the home of
white baby mums were Paula Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kelly and Mrs. Robert Lake, of McKinley
Blosser, who served as her sis. Ir~m Akr~n, 0., Mr. and Mrs. avenue. Members will bring
ter's honor allendant. and VI. W. WlIson. sewing notions and materials
bridesmaid Veronica Moses ---- for the Teen Drop.lnn.

The bridegroom, son of Mr. MRS. MIL TON ROTEN- Mrs.. Allan Neef. of Stone-
and Yrs. Thomas Kelly. of Or. BERG. fiction chairman for the hurst road. will welcome Group
ange, Tex., asked his father to Tri-County Braille Volunteers, Eight for luncheon on Wednes-
act as hest man. was the guest speaker at the day, December 17, at 12:30

Sealing the guests were Ken December luncheon meeting of o'clock. Additional hostesses
DiLaura, John Scofield, Brian the Grosse Poinle Braille Club will be Mrs. Kenneth King,
Dahl and Malcolm Vaughn. Ion December 10 at Stouffer's Mrs. Gerald Mahoney, Mrs.

A turquoise and grey brocade Reslaurant in Eastland Cellter. Roberl Bogan, Mrs. William
ensemble was Mrs. B1os~er's MRS. DONALD LESS was Poller and Mrs. J. Douglas
choice lor her daughter's wed- chairman of the affair. Thomas. '

I

TU 1.6400

including tray

Fondue plate

Highball, set of 6 ..

I-owball, set of 6 ...

Festive rings ... ~5 a pair

Kirk silver plate steak

knives .... $25, set of 6

Copper Fondue $30,

98 Kercheval on the Hill

Cultured Pearl Necklace,
earring, pin, bracelet

Diamond/Natural stone ring!
or Cultured Pearl

Solid gold )ewelry

14 kt. charm bracelet

Diamond drop

Sterling Pin Cushion

Sterling Letter Opener

Sterl ing Picture Frame

Omega/Tissot watch

Pen/Penci I set

Sterling silver flatware in
her favorite pattern, serving
pieces or place settings

..

91 Kercheval, on the Hill

Cuffling/stud set
Cross Pen/Pencil set
Omega/Tissot watch
Pewter tankard, engraved
Key Chain, Money Clip/
Belt Buckle, Pocket Knife
Signet Rrng, 14 kt.

Bar
Suppl:es
Sterling Shoe
horn/wisk
Sterl ing Cigarette
Box, or case
Lighter
Sterling
Clip-it

YJongracJ
.JEWELERS' SILVERSMITHS

Open Thursday
evenings

Come in and see so
many more expres-
sive gift suggestions.

The lamp is 29"
high and in yellow
ton~s. Shade is in-
cluded, $53.

The crystal lighter
and ashtray is a set
for $30.

Two miniature cry-
stal decanters in a
locked case wit h
handle, $25.

Exquisite La I ique
"Bird" ashtray, $28.
Three tier mahogany
table with cJsters,
$104.

MERMAIDOF
THESIGNAT

THE
75 KERCHEVALon the HIII.Grolse Pointe. Phone.TU 2.1610

Da.-t EdlllOnd
45 E. Adams/On The Park/Downtown/WO 2-1112

GIFTS
ROUND TO
PLEASE ..

ThIs Is yesterday.
Once upon a time, there was a hair-do known as the
bouffant and itwas very chic and lots of famous ladies
wore it and the only trouble is that lots of ladies still
wear it and it isn't at all chic anymore. Today's hair
is far more natural. And softer, And prettier. Even
curly. It may be teased, but it doesn't announce It.
IC you'd like a new very-today do, see us. We can
make it happen. Tomorrow.

Yarro'w-Edelen Troth Revealed
Mr. and Mrs. Monte J. Ede'I.Grinnell College, Grinnell, Iowa,

len, of Balfour road, are an- is presently teaching in West
nouncing the engagement of Virginia.
their daughter, Rulh WOOd, to .
Douglas O. Yafrow, son of Mr. Her fiance, who wail gradu-
and Mrs. Clarence, H. Yarrow, ated magna cum laude from
of Swarthmore, Pa. Carleton CoIl e g e, Northfield,

Miss Edelen, a. graduale of Minn., is in Community Educa-
Grosse Pointe High School and lion work in West Virginia.

I

1-

Rest Love,

AIIIIIVED

JO
touch of elegance

Who's Ever Heard of

MAIN ENTRANCE?
EXQctly!

Tha~s why you'd be smart to stop in and
see o'ur charming, cluttered, unconventional
assortment of Christmas ideas.

Before it gets dbcovered.
For Your Convellience We Have Hot Coffee

7 Days a Week from 10 A.M.-ll P.M. 'ti! Christmas
I

_ain entrance
m~tntatiue .i\tttssnries

11100 s. WOODWARD (2 blk •• No. of 14oMile)

......AWAY;;;; I;,m;.gh.m DIN.
647.6233 -

.THEY~VE

Prehistoric
Venul of Wellendorf

\ DEAR PAT,> ; I certainly don't mean to be a crepe hanger during this happy
season but wouldn't you agree that thl;!re is a large bunch of
rather seedy Santa's about this year. The street corner Saint Nick
selection mayhe a bit more discerning in G.P., but in N.Y., I'm
sure the derelicts in the city jail were forced to draw straws and
the losers' were provided. with red. suits and bells and pushed at
baynoelte point out into the streets. If I were a kid (and I am at
heart) I'd be mighty disallusioned, Children are reasonably safe
but if you're a girl (any age) these guys forget all about Mrs.
Clause.

There is a red-suiter ding-a-Jinging outside my hotel, thi,c;
meaning I, soft soaper that I can be, dropped my offering into the
caldron. This reject leered at me over his-shaggy clip-on beard and
said "thanks, Baby. How about your phone number?" Now, really,
f:,ere are some things you'll take from a truck driver (after all,
they only dine at the finest road-stops) but from Kris Kringle-
Ugh, ugh.

I might have retorted with something acid and stinging but
my schedule was very full and my cab was waiting to rush me on
to check all of our Christmas suppliers,

I d'd my favorites first lthose are the places thai serve real
Chocolat~ candy) they, as well as the hard candy concerns, assured
mc that everything was on it's "Merry Christmas" way aJ,ld no
doubt in T.O.E. at this very woment. If that's the case. Patricia,
you have IIlreacly checked them in. Have you ever seen such "[
could hav,-, clilnced all night dresses?" I'm just delighted that all of
these lovelies are in our shop for our customers holiday selec-
tions. Colors, Wow! Fabrics - Delightful - styling -- for
everyone. Not only party clothes but that marvelous array of
resort wear and knits in lush new colors.

Our gorgeous, little shop must be bulging with good things
because my check out proved that your men's £elections were
well on their journey to us. I have never seen softer. more hand.
somely styled sweaterings for males than you picked out. Bv the
\\(l~'. Mrs. Nicholl, J do apI)laucl your know how with ties. These
have got to be the best lookin~ I have ever seen.

I don't know where we'll put all this wonderful gift stock
liS it arrives, hut there is no Xmas list that cannot be completed
al Tou('h of Elegance {his year - aslilrays, clocks. egg ('utters,
Ij.~ht('l's. ice buckets, pepper mills. figurines. glasses. pill boxes.
SO(lP nishI'S. jewelry boxes, umhrellas, wall plaques. stuffed
;lllimals, :;\\'ei,lers. lingerie, hand bags. seraves. breakfast tra.\'s.
T.V. tahles -- Well, you, of all people. know what I mean. Oh. b.v
lill' by. has Emily Wolf brought in the dear miniature paintings
that wc all love so-? There is anolher lady with know-how.

J1 was with happy exhileration that I' maneuvered my way
hack to m~' hotel through busy ('rowels. There \ViiS a new tassle
('apped gent at the Central Park corner when I relurned, I gave
it anolher go and was rewarded. "Bless YOIl, llldv." - "Bless you
sir."

63 kercheval • colonial f.deral building • groll' point. 'arml • 886.378'

,
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Theodore W. Berendsohn. Their \ nary, Jr., Mrs. A. H. Moorman,
committee includes 1tlrs. Frank \ Mrs. Robert C. Wakely and
Colker, Mrs. James M. Ken. Mrs. John R. Wilt.

16822 Kercheval •••
885-4430

OPEN DAILY TIL 9 - SAT. TIL 5:30

\

Benjamin F. Paddad, C. Brad.
ford Lundy, John Elias and
Joseph L. Posch.

Mrs. Charles Dawood heads
the decorations committee. Her
co.chairmen are Mrs. Chilton
I. Drysdale and Mrs. Claude
A. Greiner. Serving with them
are the' Mesdames William

,Becken hauer, Frank A. Colom.Ibo, John J. Gorman, Jr., James
A. Herrington, Robert P. Hur.

I
ley. Robert J. Jay, William .T.
Lilly, Louis Palombit and Wil.
liam H. Sigsworth, Jr.

Chairman' of hostesses is
Mrs. Roland Rinke. Co.chair.
man is Mrs. C. Don Steepe.
Assisting them are the Mes.
dames John L. Drummy, Thom.
as K. Fisher, Eugene L.

I Freitas, George A. Gardella,

I
Jr., John C. Grilfin, John I
Luzadre, Elmer Stracke, Rob.
crt C. Thumann. Jr.. Mark
Valente and Vollrad J. von
Berg.

Menu chairman is Mrs. Clet.
us J. Welling. Mrs. Claude A.
Greiner is planning the enter.
tainmcnt, and Mrs. Stephen
Zielinski serves as financial
chairman.

In charge of the "Wine Bas.
ket" are chairman Mrs, Leo A.
Marx and co.chairman Mrs.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
19261 MACK AVE.

Open Thursday and Fridny Evening.~ Till 8 P.M.

t'b~to by Bellyas.Kaufman
Modelling the elegant gowns they pltm to wear

at the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club this Saturday. evening
for the White Christmas Ball sponsored by the Font-
bonne Auxiliary of St. John Hospital are, (left to right),
general chairman MRS. MICHAEL C. BURKE, res.
ervations chairman MRS. RICHARD R. SHALLA and
decorations chairman MRS. CHARLES DAWOOD.
Proceeds from the event will be donated to the Hos-
pital's Progressive Coronary Care Unit.

KAY ANOS FURS

fdp~)JM~~
SUrn ·,-nse her with

Set White Christma.s
Ball At GPYC Dec. 14

Setting for the 15th annual White Christmas Ball,
sponsored by st. John Hospital's Fontbonne Auxiliary,
will be the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club and, once again,
the Auxiliary lacHes have determined that party pro.
ceeds will be earmarked for St. John's new Coronary
Care Unit. I .

The Ball is to be held this James F. Lyons, DaVid T.
, D b 14 Marantette, John P. Ottaway,

Saturday, ecem e~ 'Joseph Schoenith, William A.
under the general chalrman- Ternes John A. Tulloch and
ship of Mrs. Michael C. Raymo~d M. Whyte.
"Burke, of Cloverly road. Assisting JIm. J. Addison

General co.chairman is Mrs. Bartush on the favors commit.
Walter L. Van Goethem, Jr. tee are l\lrs. William E. Carroll
Mrs. Robert Knop is president and Mrs. Charles Gardella.
of the sponsoring Fontbonne Invitation committee chair.
Auxiliary. mail Mrs. William B. McIntyre

Committee he ads inClude and co.chairman Mrs. James
Mrs. Roger Rinke, publicity E. Coyle were assisted by the
chairman, and her co-chairman Mei;dllmes Thomas W. Baum.
Mrs. Charles J. Burke, and garten, Clifford D. Benson,
program chairman Mrs. Wi!. George S. Fisher, Robert 1\1.
Ham F. Baker assisted by Mrs. Fraser, Lawnmce J. Kelly,
A. Joseph Hoski, Mrs. James Raymond J. Kokowicz, James
N. Molschall and Mrs. Dominic V. Lemhagen and Anthony
VeI:ditteIli. Shemansky,

S"rving on the program com. Chairman of the reservation
mittee are the Mesdames James committee is Mrs. Richard
Aiulo, Paul D. Bagwell, WH. Shalla, with Mrs. Mack J. Phil-
Ham R. Bristol, Frank Couzens, lips as co.chairman. Commit.
Jr., Walter B. Fisher, Leo J. tee me m b e r s include the
Fitzpatrick, Vernon P. Johnson, Mesdames James C. Danforth,

Situated within Leans

Further information may be
obtained by contacting concert
chairman Mrs. Clifford Kirk.
land, 476.8985, or Club presi.
dent Mrs. R. R. Belanger, 474.
7098.

Entertaining a small group of
friends at a December 10 lunch.
eon in her Lochmoor boulevard
home was MRS. ELDEN C.
BAUMGARTEN.

•

t. .,>,~.,J
I

~

886.1814..

found at a

modest price.,
Pins Range from $1 to $25

Detroit Madrigal Club Plans 'Carol Ceremony'
The Madrigal Club of Detroit chased at the door on concert

August Maekelberghe conduc: night at $2 each. Special stu.
tor, will sing in concert Friday dent rate is $.50.
evening, December 13, at 8:30
o'clock in the Detroit Institute
of Arts Lecture Hall. Robert
Bates is accompanist for this
30.voice women's chorus.

Benjamin Britten's "Cere.
mony of Carols" with harp ac-
companiment will be performed
as will works by Randall Thomp:
son, Bach, Daniels and Kountz,

Tickets are available at Grin.
nell's and the J. L. Hudson
Company, and can alst) be pur.

178B8 Mack Ave" Grosse Painte

~

~~01JiA.1
~~

[dtt~ocIt~
CUtR,

~,~~

jICHEILH'S :BOUTIQUE

Roy S. Madsen
To Claim Bride

Sketchu ore 3 seledicns from Our menagerie of on;mol pins: FROG $15, BIRD & POOCH $3

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore J.
Szczypinski, of Seminole ave.
nue, Detroit, are announcing
the engagement of their daugh.
ter, Marie Frances, to Roy
Stephen Madsen, son of the E.
P. Madsens. of Madison road.
A June 21 wedding is planned.

The type of man who robs
Peter to pay Paul u sua II y
causes both of them to suffer.

•
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For important evenings
north or south, she'll

love the elegance of a
Chinchilla wrap •••
selected from Rollins'
outstonding collection
of "little furs" •••

Christmas gift-wrapped
and to be long

remembered.

CHINCHILLA •••
The Ultimate

in Gift Furs

announce the birth of a daugh.
ter, LINDA D'OTT, November
13. Mrs: Wallace is the former
MAR G 0 KLINGELHOFER,
daughter of MR. and MRS.
HERMAN KLINGELHOFER, of
Lochmoor boulevard. Paternal
grandparents are the BRUCE
B. WALLACES, of San Cle.
mente, Calif.

..

alH~S~ 1'1'

6 P.M. UNTIL 9 P.M.

Fa",ily
Night

ON THE HILL
THURSDAV, DEC. 12th

Being feted hy friends at a
series of black.tie Bon Voyage
dinners are the VALENTINE
GUENTHERS, who will move
from Touraine road to Denton,
<that's outside of Dallas), Tex.,
in January. • • •

We Appreciate Your Patronage

Capture lite Ularlj
01 Chri3lma&!

SHOP
KERCHEVAL

ON THE

HILL

Bhoughtful .hand.picked personalized gifts

p'otn around tile world-representing months

of planning-are waiting for !Jou (9n [fhe Mill

Smith, Arthur Spierre and
Benjamin Reehl.

The newl)'weds will return
from a vacation in Acapulco,
Mexico, to make their home in
Syracuse, N.Y.

Ann D. Garrison
Speaks Vows

Miss Mitchell Bride
Of Edgar V. Stevens

------ MR. and MRS. RICHARD B.
Are Followed by Reception at Jamaica Innj WALLACE. of Hawthorne road,
Newlyweds Vacatio.n in Acapulcoj Will

Reside in Syracuse. N,Y.
A floor length gown of French faille, fashioned with

a high-rise waist, A line skirt and a neckline and sleeves
of re-embroidered Alencon lace, was Louise Catherine
Mitchell's choice for the Saturday, December 7, cere.
mony at which she became the bride of Edgar Vincent
Stevens. ----------

Her detachable Chapel
train fell from a back yoke.
Her Alencon lace duster
headpiece caught a full silk
illusion veil, and she car-
ried a miniature Colonial
bouquet of roses, carnations
and stephanotis.

She is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph F. Mitchell, of
Balfour road. The bridegroom
is the son of Mrs. George Stev-
(;I1S, of Albany, N.Y., and the At a morning ceremony Fri.
late Mr. Stevens. . day, November 29, in St. Clare

de Montefalco Church, Ann D.
The 11 o'clock rites in St Garrison, daughter of Mr. and

Ambrose Church, Latham, at Mrs. Willard S. Garrison, of $995
which the Reverend Matthew Harvard road, and Michael T. \
Clark officiated, were followed Simmonds, son of Mr. and Mrs.
by a reception at Jamaica Inn. Charles M. Simmonds, of S1. .Brightn~ added

Honor matron Mrs. William Cb!r Shores, exchanged mar. for IlUtill9 beautll

Hearley, Jr., sister of the bride, riage vows. a-
bridesmaids Mrs. Robert Whit- .
comb and Catol Reilly and A brunch at the Detroit Yacht ~o1Ji ~
flower girl Cynthia Hearley, the Club followed the 10 o'clock 115 U/~S
bride's niece, wore royal blue rites. The newlyweds are vaca. • I
velvet frocks. tioning in Bermuda and will 41 Adaau, Ban-Ft .. l'atlri", Adic»ttt, to Stoft

make their home in Utica.
Their headpieces were match. ---------------------------------

ing velvet clusters, and their
flowers were white Sweetheart
roses.

William Stevens acted as best
man for his brother. Ushers
were James Millea, Jr., Brian

Daily Until 5:30
Thursdays Until 9 p.m.

holide, houn: open en" night til' 9

14K GOLD BRACELET

$1295
from •

21019 Mack Aven.t - TeleplioM 881-06Q0

mate he,.~a t4t Ch,.i~llma~
14K SNOWMAN ON SKIS

set with cultured pearl >;'1" 150
head and body .

A. J. SUSALLA JEWELERS

ward making this a truly Happy
Holiday Season."

Mrs. Edgar v. Stevens

TURTLENECKS

350
to 999

INSPIRED GIFT IDEA!

KERCHEVAL ON THE H r LL
Grosse Pointe Farms

Probably the best
selection of better-
quality turtle-
necks to be
found
anywhere - - -
- - - all at
most attractive
prices - --

Solid Color Cotton :.. 3,50
Daeron/Coffon Solid A,50
Stripe Coffon .. -4,50
Stripe Dacron/Cotton 5,50
Solid Color Nylon 5.50
Stripe Nylon 6,00
Merino Wool .6,99 io 8,99
Shetland Wool 9.99

Parent-Faculty Party At Austin

Photo by Frumkln Studio
LOUISE CATHERINE MITCHbLL was married

to Mr. Stevens Saturday, December 7, in S1. Ambrose
Church, Latham. She is the daughter of the Joseph F.
Mitchells, of Balfour road. The bridegroom is the son
of Mrs. George Stevens, of Albany, N.Y., and the late
Mr. Stevens.

"Austin Parent.Faculty Party
spotlights the Yuletide Dec"m-
ber 16, at 8:30 o'clock, at Aus-
tin Prep. School. The Annual
Christmas Party given for the,
entertainment of both the Par.
ents of Austin students and the
Faculty;, '"j,s' ,on,l of the real
'bright :'awt'r'~l\the school ca!-
'endBt A~~'a'.lYm .will take on
a new'a~llphere with the elll-
boi'atedecQrations of"Christmas
time a., in previous years.

Highlights of "the feStivities
will be dancing to the accom.
paniment of Phil Skilbnan's
Orchestra. Charles and Betty
Bolton (co.chairman) of this
activity, are to be complimented
for their energetic approach to.

Get out and vute-grafters get
into office only because men
filiI to do their civic duty.

shoes
made for
nights of

silk
and satin

For very special oc-
casions, you want a very
special shoe. One like this Natur-
izer .•. sleek, silky and trimmed with
just the right touch of femininity. Just one from
our collection of beautiful NaturaIizer Shoes.

or 'J1av'JBlue
!In Blaet, Brown
Sift

The Shoe Salon of

If it's from Wright Kay, jt'~ Distinctive.

ALWAYS I'IN" FASHION-14-KT.
YELLOW GOLD BANGLE BRACELETS

At the top, our Florentine finish
slender bracelet studded with twinkl-
ing rubies' or sapphires. Below, a
brightly polished, chunky, 14-kt.
yellow gold bangle bracelet in a new
twist de~ign. Gifts a girl loves.

MIl') HEEL in

V~ight Kay

Kercheval at Sf, Clair. TU 4-1330 • Grosse Pointe
The salon that gives lIou service with quaUtll in the fU.

1500 Woooovord (Open Mon. thru Fri. 'til 8:30l; 17051 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe (open Mon. thru Fri 'ti) 8:30); Northland store
Open every evening '111 10. p.m. Phone Orders: WO 2.0500.

PlanPeUipointe Questers' Party
.Mr. and .~lrs. David Turner Mrs. Daniel qoodoow opened

\\'111. en.tertam members of tile her Oxford road home for a
PettipolI1te Chapter of the Ques. .. •
ters aDd their husbands at a Pettipomtemeeting yesterday,
Christmas party in their Wash. December 11. Following lunch.
ington road home next Thurs. eon and II business session,
day, December 19. Mrs. Turner Chapter members exchang~
is president of the Chapter. antique keepsakes.

'W", t".'X?t bs 'j r'C? 'k "•• . " • Sf
$ 'CM 5 7 7 S ,. 2 r •



TU 1.8681
TU 2.5950

Complete
Wir"

Carrying
Cas.

2JO,OO

NEW
EASE

t __

Electrically
powered.
Magnification.
from
2Y2.to 8 times,'
Stays in focu.
all the way.

The 3.power lens slides
out for use - clicks
shut for carrying. Not
much larger than a

packetle of matches.
Ma d e by Bausch &
Lomb.

87 Kercheval, on the Hill

For newspapers, magazines, books.
telephone dtr8Ctories

The Magna-Bar if! 8 unique magnifier which
res!.'!directly on the printed page-no focusing.
Covers several lines at a time, full width.
Doubles height without changing width. Crys-
tal.dear, optical-quality plastic 5~(" loog,
1" wide. With pocket case.

Smart, new styling in a

POCKET MAGNIFIER
5295

JOHNSTON'S

ZOOM
SCOPE

Sun .I"sses for everyone

ZOOMS: YOU IN CLOSE AND BACK OUT

~AUTOMATICALLY~
AT THE TOUCH OF A BUTTON

KALIMAR

UUlCH'L_. () •

~ .p~ .
e1'UN OLAIIIB

@w
A QUALITY

TELESCOPE
AT $9.95J

Electric Powered

at

JOHNSTON OPTICAL CO.

G'reat Gift Idea for Sports Lovers-Hunters and Travellers

AS ADVERTISED IN LIFE MAGAZINE

by

Klllimllf • BllUsth.lomb

P.9' Twenty-On.

20148 Mack Ave.

The world's r i n est sun
glasses are also the best
looking.

~ M~M ~~ _

BAUSCH & LOMB ~

BALSCOPE TEN I
I
I
I
I
~
~
~
~14 Here'. new plee8ure, ne"
M - in rea~ing, hobby-eraft,
~ line-detailatudy. Glarel_light
~ ny.1s fall e8sy-to._ magnified
Icietail, regardieell of room. liglK
Ieooditiona. Standard la-Uti ~ ¥
~ 60ft. cord. Get one no" 1M d_, worit-
!bench, telephone otand; perfect lift. too.

l&
Move close up at sports events... 1&
cation SCtnes, on nature trips and I
even the moon! Here's big IO.power I
range with apticel quality never be- I
fare offered at this price. Balscope '6 ,_"" "fPM-rP.
Ten (only lOv.. .. long, 9 ounces) is ill' • ., ..~. ..... ....

",ade by Bausch & Lomb-world- I ~_::'!~-';:;~::,~
famous American makers of binocu- 1\ "'-,.-~;::{€.:~7'";~-t'~...
lars, microscopes, CinemaScope ~ ~W'"~r:o:~-~~.$~""':=--~~
lenses and atlTer precisiOll optical I ~~~/4-:A1f~~~~p~~-;:j!!!?.r.:
aquipment. See Olltl today at '6 ...,~;~ ~"";"fi..~4:i"4Y?'~ ~ill ,~...... ~~M<_17

'6 -......,Z....40 ~......t?A/"'-
ill ""i"~~ ::,,-con
~ Bausch l!t lomb ~.../..;;;t~

iMMMMl'lS~_MMl\ll\li: ~ POCKET ,,.~""
I
I READER
~
1&
!
!
i
I
I
~
~
1&
I
I
IiJohnston Optical Co.••. 20148 Mack Ave, .t Oxford
; 87 K.rcheval on the Hill

•••
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Shore'1.vood17Jteriors
Filie Furniture - Specializing in Wool & Kitchen Carpeting

Custom Drapes & Slipcovers - Wall Covering &
Office FU71litl/re

FOR DECORATORSERVICECALLRUTH MILLER779.1970
U604 COr~aterMack HOURS
Belwe.n a & 9 Mile GEO. J. BOUHANA, 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Ccr. of Engl.haro"t Thurs••Fr;

St. Crllr Shores - Prop. 9:30 a.m. to 9:00p.m.

:he lourthRw~~~r~ T~I~,~~~~~rOl;~h~~:~d~..Commodore's Ball
Club s Youth. Forum Contest IS DebbIe Kitchen, a senior 'l'he question which would G PYC I
at Grosse POInte. South High School. Debbie wins $25 seem the most logical now is, Turn5 Ag OW
for her entry WhICh follows. . how will the students react to

Every week there are articles --------~- all of the equipmellt and reo _
dealing with vandalism in the cil had quite a problem with f~~~~~~l~~:~c~i:N~eyn~~Vet~~~: Traditional Formal Party Ushers in Holiday Season at
Grosse Pointe News. Why does vandalism. Students ripped tele. I b
this problem involve teenagers, phones off of the walls, ruined resources to their best advan- C u ; Commodore and Mrs. 0, James Gagne
for the most parL, and why does desks and chairs byseratching tagI' or will the students destroy lead Grand March Into Ballroom
it exist here? There are manv d . . and mutilate them, so that they
answers to thl's questl'on. Per'- an wflhng on them, and gen. are obsolete and unable to be' R f bI 'th t . k'erally defaced the school. As a opes 0 greenery, a aze WI wm hng white
haps one is, simply. that young result, Student Council almost ~~~t.efficiently by other stu- lights, led the way' to the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club roo
people want to tempt the law dissolved bccause of lack of in. tunda Saturday evening, where Commodore and Mrs. O.
and see to what extent they can terest in the problem and wide. ----- James Gagne received their guests at the traditional
go without being caught. An. s.pread apathy among the stu. 'Qltesters GrOI.p Commodore's Ball. 1-----------
other answer might be that cents. .., ,
Grosse Pointe teen.agers have Receiving with the Gagnes Commodore and 'Irs. Gagne
more than most young people .. This year, the situation has Sets Workshop were Vice Commodore and wer~ fellow Commodores from
.\Ioney and cars are easilv ac. Improved a great deal-Grosse Mrs. Roger Smith and Rear 11 area yacht and boating clubs,
cessible to them, so that prac- Pointe South is again the beau- Commodore and Mrs. Ralph introduced by master of cere-
tically anything is within their t~ful school it has been in pre- The Grand Marais Chapter J. Kliber. monies Frank McBride.
grasp. mailing them continually YJOllS years. ~~'Vever, now there of Questers will hold a Christ- The ladies' <solvns l'ke the The receiving line formed at
seek newer, more darl'n" ad,'en .. IS .a new add,ltJ~n to the Gro.c;se mas Workshop on Friday, De- ", I 7 30 ' I k d t 8 30 C" P t P bl S h I decorations, g lit t ere d. l\lrs. : '0 C 01' an a : amtures. om e u. Ie c 00 System- ecmber 13, at the home of Mrs. Imodore and Mrs Gagne led the

I
Grosse Pomte North, a school R Gagne selected a costume of '. .

Last ~ear, at Grosse Pointe which exemplifies the care of Cha~~~:t~~rlh~f d~)?y~rila~~: gold s I' qui n s over white ~rand ~~ar~h m~o GP.r;'s ball.
South HIgh, the Student Coun. the citizens for the educatioil of ward Suits has plann~d a ~eries georgette, fashioned with Bish. i.o~7' d :s oone WI mor~
-- ------..... ..- ..----_ .. ---------- - of Christm'as gift projects sug- op"s~eevses'th (-h d V. ;:ee: anl~~~~t~~ec~~~t~~ns~n

g t d b r't I ."[ s. r II , ~ I' an IcePHONE 779.1970 es e y an Ique I ems. Commodore Smith were chair- Guests of the Gagnes includ,
The group recently visited men of the party, with ~l:r. and ed ~!r. and Mrs. Hans Gherke,

the home of Mrs. John Rogers, Mrs. Chilton Drysdale serving ''Ii". and Mrs. Fred Hood, Mr.
of Dearborn. the former Sue as vice.chairmen) chose an en. and :\Irs. Brad Lundy, Mr. and
Schutter. daughter of the J E semble featuring' a dark blue Mrs. William Carroll, ~Ir. and
Schuttes. of McKinley avenue. skirt and a velvet bodice, bead. Mrs. J"hn Gorman. Ilene :\Ieier.
Her house is beautifully Cur- ed at the neckline. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Vaughn.
nished \vith early country furni. Mrs. Kliber wore a gold and More were ;'olr. and :\1rs. Cliff
ture and accessories and also white gown, styled with an A Gums, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Andes,
contains an extensive collection line skirl and Empire hodice. Mr. and ~'1rs. Al Gagne, Mr.
of Danish Christmas plates. Among th'Jse presented 10 and Mrs. Roberl Stevenson, who

F~JIlliJllli>1:Si~~~~l1lT.Ii~~~~~~l1lT.Ii~l1lT.Iil1lT.li;;lli~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~lCl'3lCl'3~'It!illlflew in from South Africa for~ . , 1£' ERCB~Jl.:ilL' ." '-'i'~~ida~~.~I~. :~~ ~\~. ';~a~ki I Carlin, Mr. and Mrs. Al Kaline,
~ " )'I Shirley and Steve Gagne, Com

~ ••~W 7:B~ P~B~.. ;~~~:~fer~~~a~l:rS~ndG~O~,n~~~Ii ~ daughter Suze Gagne and her
11 ~ escort, :\Hke Whyte.
Ii ~ The John D. Heads, of Rome,

Ii 1'1 ~ ZVW Jtl Y ~IA ~ ... V ...n.l&T~V'SI ~~il~te ~~h~e~~m:het~hr?s~~~~Ii ULI ~ .L-I ~.., ~ .. ~ "'-V.1" ~ ~J ~ holidays with Mrs. Head's moth.
ll! '6 er, Mrs. N. W. Seidel, of Rivard
J( ----------------------------------------- ill boulevard, were am 0 n g .thei I guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
?1 m r ~ I~ £ fA ~D. LaFond. and Carol Head's
It: J U Ian' . 1J Cloor 1 I'll g t h grey crocheted
f.(. a artSlenne III straw gown and matching coat,Ii I made in Florence, Italy, was an
Ii BOUTIQ, UE FASH IONS BEAUTE' ! outstanding ensemble among
ll! )'I outstanding ensembles.
g SALON ~', The LaFonds are entertaining
t.l Smartest St)'les i'JJ Ladies Apparel ill in Carol and Jack Head's honor
?1 WE SPECIALIZE ;(' ';' ~ at a December 14 Open House
It: PERFU "ES AND TOI LETRI E$ ~.'. /. . )'I in their University place horne.g .'V\ IN SERVICEING WIGS ~ Al Navarro and Phil Skill-
~ COSTUME JEWELRY AND ALL FORMS ' . .:::- ill man provided m u sic for the
It: ACCESSORIES -)'I
f,( LINGERIE OF HAIR PIECES CA;' OIlparty.Ii \ Jl. Serving on the 1968 Com-

~

J5ll4 KERCHEVAL "IN THE 'ARK" 822.2818 ~ modore's Ball committee were. 15233 KERCHEVAL "IN THE PARK" 821.1650 ~ l\fr. and Mrs. Howard A. Shaw
ill and five pas t Grosse Pointe

W ~ Yacht Club Commodores and
W GUY'S 111their ladies:-Commodore and
tl! 15300 KERtHEVAL ~ Mrs. Edward J. Schoenherr,
fl ill Commodore and Mrs. Paul
tri "IN THE PARK"Ii ~ .Moreland. Commodore and Mrs.

~ 821.9320 BARBER SHOP 14 Harold E. Cross. M. D.. Com-ll! )'I modore and Mrs. John W.g ill Paynter and Commodore and
« ~ Mrs. J. Earl Fraser.
W 2 B,ARBERS !--
~ ! W.E. Harwell, Jr.!CANDLES • BASKET? • PORCELAINS • PRINTS MEN'S HAIR-STYUNG e Weds 'n Ohio
« Sallta Shops for His ill
ll! Christmas Cards, WrapJJf~"g AND RAZOR CUTS 11 --fA: ill William Earnest Harwell,
Ii Tie-Ons, and Gifts at tile 30 YEARS IA Jr .• son of Mr. and Mrs. Will.
~ W. k & W." ' Il\iI THE SAME LOCATIO'" I iam Earnest Harwell, of Dune-
~ lC l ow tOO. 1"'1 )<j din. Fla.. and Grosse Pointe,

15300 KERCHEVAL "IN THE PARK" 821.9320 15131 KERCHEVAL "IN THE PARK" 822.7353 ill claimed Dianne Joyce Thomp.i ~I son as his bride Saturday eve.i ~ning, November 30, in United

! DO YOU R C H R1STMA, 5 ~ ~f.ethodist Church, Willoughby,
~ GIVE A iSl The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.ISH 0 p.p IN G EA RLY .' ~ James D. Thompson, of Mentol",
W L'A.51 ING IA 0., chose for her wedding a
tri.' » floor length A line gown of whiteg Immediate delivery on new 69 Buicks. ~ silk velvet, fashioned with col. I

f,f. P G IF1 ill lar and cuffs of white fur, and Ii rices start at ~ a floor length silk illusion veil
tri l'1 caught by a fur and velvet
f.( III bandeau.
i GUNS AND SHOOTING ~ She designed the headpiecei 14 and gown, and also wore the
tri ACCESSORIES AT 11 bridegroom's girt necklace, a
~ ~ single strand of matinee length
~ ~ pearls. Her flowers were lilies-
v: ill of.the-vaUey.

~ B. McDaniel GunShop Dlnen Chug. ~ te~,heM;:s ;I~~n~~d ~:n~s~r \:~:
tl! 15102 KERCHEVAL VA 1-1200 Amer. Expresl on served as matror, of honor,
f! RIC H A RD B U IC K MIch. Blnkftnl ~ bridesmaids Christine Wolf, SuoI~ Open Mon., TUlI., Wed., S.t., t to , p.m. HonGrld HI" ill san Meibuhr and Mrs. Jack.

0_ I'r;IlIY • I.m. 10 • p.m. n~ ill Thompson and junior brides.
~ ~ maids Carolyn and Julie Har.
t" thenomloOk l'1 well. twin sisters of the bride.
i2 WE ALSO CUSTOM MAKE ill groom.~ I They wore mat chi n g floor~ BLINDS _ SHADES '6 length frocks of hlue silk velvet~ at ~and carried wbite fur muffs, I
0: ijl matching their white fur head I
~ ~ circlets, decorated with red and
~ ~ white roses. ;~M4ria ..Dinon SHADES - SHUTTERS - PAINT )f GrayN. Harwell served as his
0: ~ brother's best man, and Alan
~ ill R. Dynes, John Ritek and An.
i , I drew James Brodie, II, seated
I Classic to contemporary styling in knits, costumes, GRA ~ ~TOP ! the guests.

dresses and designer clothes •• , custom and orig- ~ • )f The mother of the bride woreI " . ;,l a pale blue velvet dress and
I inals in your fabric or ours. We invite you to see ~ jacket ens e m b Ie, while the
~ our special sampling of sale merchandise, SAL~S & SERVICE ~ bridegroom's mother chose a
If It sleeveless "i n k ere p e gown.
~ MARIA DINON of Grosse Pointe ~ Both mothers selected white
}1 15108 Kercheval"fn the Park" "'ose" Moncloys ill orchid corsages.i ! Following are c e p t ion at
It! Phone 821.8282 15011 KERCHEVAL "IN THE PARK" 8IS.6000 m Coach House East. Mentor. the
" )f newlyweds Icft for a week's~ III vacation in Mexico City.

W Kercheval in the Park I They are making their home
~ ~ in St. Petersburg. Fla.
R Business and Professional Association ~ ----
~ Rev. R. Lorry Ho...kins Coach Stop Cocktail 80r Florence Riley Fashions Wick & Willow IWednesday Book Club
~ Belding Cleoners Reyn House Country House Furnit"re Gra.Top . To Meet December r 8
9: Ritter's Interior Deccrotors Dr. Robert E. Mounz rhe Old Lint Lif. Insuranct Guy's Barb.. Shop
~ Dr. Ed~ard D. Bober B. McDaniel Co. Co. of America M"lier's Morlcet ~ Members of the Wednesday
W Moria Dinon Grosle Point. Animal Clinic Mr. Julian Fashions J, R. Lawtfltrl Principal I).ftr ~ Book Clnb of Detroit will gather
ll! Elilobelh/. Cotton Copen Lo Porilienn. leout.' Solon School I n('xt Wednesday, December 18,
f,(. • C' . 'If at thf! Women's City Club for aI Hoeberhng Jewelers Dr. AustIn S. Neeb ity Notionol 80nk W. O. MOClkPrincipal Pier" 1Il P ogram "Mad f th
I Richorll Buick Dr Jam.. ,. 0"" "mwo, Dittribvto" School I ~orld." ' JlreBen~~na~y 0 gUCS~
__ ,.. __ ~~~ __ ~~~~ ~~9If9lf_~~'I!MMC ~ ,., speaker Mrs. Earl Daill.
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SocietyNe~sGathered from All of the pointes
OLD WORLD

Bakery Treat~
Baked by our Master Dutch Bakers using all.butter,
fresh eggs and choice ingredients.

New-Special Featm'e for Christmas
FANCY HOLIDAY COOKIE TRAYS

gift wrapping, made to
your specifications

AN IDEAL GIFT

HOLIDAY
ORDERS
TAKEN AT
526-9233

* Petits Fours
* Petits Eclairs
* Petits Creampuffs
* Petits Napoleons

.~SHOl
_' ,r 8flh't!/-

Bllk~eries
12401 MORANG neal' Kelly

Open evenings until 9 p.m.-Monday through Friday-Saturdays until 5:30 p.m.

for your favorite hostess.••

brilliantly social butterfl.ies by Peer

B. The mandarin robe with satin

frogs atop side slits, 45.00

make a dramatic shewing in

blue/cerise/green/gold on rayon

knit subtly flecked with silvery

A. The pajama with swirling black

pant of rayon velvet, 86.00

'Mylar-. Sht:'M be delighted with the

prospect of suc'h elegance for home

entertaining. Sizes 10 to 14.

Jacobson's

I Korean Violinist With SymphonyJune Bride

886-1640

I '5 Kert:heval Ave,
Phone 885'-9955'

'* Olde-tiques

Vacationing recently in Hono-
lulu were MR. and MRS.
FRANK ADAM, of Middlesex
boulevard. Mr. Adam won the
all.expense paid one.week vaca-
tion for himself and his wifl'!
for his outstanding sales per.
formance in Lincoln.Mercury
Division's .Hawaiian H 0 lid a y
sales contest.

Present

16601 E. Warren at Kensin9ton Rd, TU 1.4800
Fine Jewelers Since 1934

OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL 8 P.M .

THERE'S OLYMPIC EXCELLENCE IN

EVERY OMEGA WATCH •••

Valente gewelers

MR. ERIC

Ilnthony'S

A fine artistic hairdresser, ad-
mired by his. fellow artists as a

leader in fashioD$tyling.

When the Olympic Games were held in Mexico, Omega was there
as the official timekeeper.

'* Antiques

Left to right:
Man's self.winding ConsteUation Chronometer with date telling dial. Tested for 360
hours in 5 wrist positions and In !!xtremes 01 freezing cold and tropical heat. 24
jewels. Stainless steel, $185. 14K gold top, $225. 18K gold case, $450
Lsdy's 14K gold horizontal rectangle with matching mesh bracelet. $325
Lady's self.winding Ladymatic In 14K yellow or white gold Md with facet.edged
&eppheu. crystal, $135

100/0 off every item
now thru Dec. 23rd

'* 14-K Jewelry - Added Treasures

GRIST MILL SHOPPE

SlIve! SlIve! SlIve!

21151 Mack Ave,

Hold Holiday Party. Sale
At Saint Joseph Home Petite Korean violinist Kyung Cliburn, Gary Graffman and

Wha Chung, a Leventritt award John Browning.
winner, will make her Detroit "I've found that the award
debut ~ith the Detroit Sym- is a big responsibility. I must
phony Orchestra in concerts this prove myself over and over

I Thursday and Saturday, Decem. during concerts," Miss Chung

1

ber 12 and 14. told a reporter in 1967.
Miss Chung, five feet tall and Since then she has made a

20 years old, will perform the coast.to.coast tour of the United
Stravinsky Violin CQncerto, Val. States.
ter Poole will conduct. Miss Chung was born in Seoul

The concerts will be at 8:30 but now lives in Seattlp.. She
o'clock in Ford Auditorium. comes frl'm a musical family,

Orchestral works on both eve- and all six of her brothers :llld
nings will be the VJvaldi-Siloti sisters play instruments and
Concerto in D minOt, Richard have performed on tour. i

Strauss' "Dance of the Seven She has bl'en a pupil of Ivan
Veils" and Saint.Seans' Sym. Galamian at the Julliard School
phony NO.3, the latter with of Music since she came to this
Frederirk Marriott as organ country in 1961. Previously she
soloist. had appeared with the SOlll

Miss Chung won the Levent. Philharmonic and had toured I__ ---2. _

ritt award, the most covp.ted Japan with her sister. Ii cellist,
Pholo by Bransby Studio among violinists and pianists. performing under the sponsor-

The engagement of BAR. in 1967. The award is given ship of the Korean government.
BAllA JO ERICKSON and Wi!. only when the judges believe a Tickets are available at Ford
Ham A. Boyce was announced young artist is capable of start- Auditorium Box OfficI'!, (961-
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ing a major career immediately. 0700), all Hudson's and all Grm.
Melvin H. Erickson, at a De. Previous' winners include Van nell's stores. '
cember 8 Open House in their -----------------------
Roslyn road home. IJllBM:lllliS:r:F.lllll<\~_JllBllIIil~M M~~~~:r:F.l:r:F.l~

The bride. elect will receive ft ~
her degree in Library Science I~~' 5G~SO~S -~!.~Education from Wayne State ill
University in June.

Her fiance. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph C. Boyce, of Moul-
trie, Ga., is an assistant pro. I ~

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1 fessor of Speech at Wayne State G ~
r University and is working to ~! ~OOt1DGS ~'ll.ward his Doctorate from Nr.~th. f,{ ill

western. University.
A June wedding is planned.

Soro-p-t-im-l-'s-ts- ~ ~
Ring In Xmas ~ to all of our customers ~

~ ~
Members of The Soroptimist ~ MI H~N.~S~I~~~Jl !Club of Grosse Pointe and their If _ " ~

guests gathered at the Village ~ ' l'I
Manor' for the Club's Annual f.{ ill
Christmas Par t y Wednesday ., HAIR STYLES ~
evening, December 11. I ~

Arrangements were the reo If ~
sponsibiliLy of program chair- f.( Featuring manicures, pedicures ana 'll

man Carolvll Thomson. Santa tt1 >AJ f.( European frosting 11
Claus paid a visit during the I :ll
evening to distribute gifts to If ~

those present. f.( 19198 MACK AVENUE 'IIThe most important part of I :ll OPEN
the evening was the collection of f1 S
provisions members brought for I:rl Grosse Pointe WoO~ ~ Michigan Bankard, Every Evening
the Club's Christmas Basket. f.( 'll American Express 'Till Christmas
This year, as in several years ~ TU 1-2620 ~past, the uverflowing basket will I ~and Diners Charges Phone VEnice 9.5200 Until 9 p.m.
go. to a local widow with two lr~gn;llM:, fj;l(B:ll:~~~~~~~~ Welcome 15200 Houston-WhiHier corner Hayes Ample Free Parking
~hlldren. The mother has mul- --------------------------------- ---------------------------
tiple sclerosis and is unable to
work.

The Christmas contributions
of the Soroplimists each year
stock her shelves so that she is
able to eke out a Jiving for ber-.
self and her children.

Another annual contribution of
the Club is the provision of large
arid substantial toys for the chilo
dren at the Foundation for Ex-
ceptional Children. These will be
on hand this year for the Foun-
dation's Christmas Party De-

,====================================~cember 20_", _

The Carmelite Guild of Saint
Joseph Home for the Aged in
Cadieux road. Detroit, held its
annual Christmas luncheon.
card party. holiday and bake
sale at the Home, Tuesday. De-
cember 3.

•
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Woman's Page • • • by, of and for Pointe Women

Tickets $1,00 for students
$1.50 for adults

wonderful Wizard of Oz

with the

on Sat., Dec. 21 and Sat., Dec. 28
II a.m. and 2 p.m,

Advance ticket sales at
• GROSSE POINTE WAR MEMORIAL
• PETER PAN SHOP
• PUNCH' 6' JUDY TOYLAND
for group reservations call TU 5.6219

GROSSE POINTE CHILDREN'S THEATRE

"Were 011 to see
the Wizllr"" ... the

Wm. Fries Auditorium

The silrcastic tbings you left I Money is the only thing tbat
unsaid will never haunt you. can talk without interruption.

The MRL D. SENEYS, of
Nottingham road, are being
transferred to Southern Califor.
nia, wbere they will make their
home in Fullerton. Mr. Seney
is with the Dodge Division of
Chrysler Corporation. Their
son, JOHN, Grosse Pointe High
School Class of 1966, is serving
with the United States Marines
in Vietnam.

,

Punch & Judy Toyland
97 Kercheval Ave., on the Hill

also in the fuher Bldg.

de¥er lime "timely turtle" atarm cfoct gives her

1he time of day or night on her .cwets. home nigbt

stand or desk ... a unique Fbfentine-finistl gctientone

1ime4o:eeper with 30.~ Gen"oan ~ and' aee.m.
Compact 3"x4~" size... just right klr cmstmas sted:ing

stu.iang for everyone from teen 10 f3'eet gid. 16.00

Open evenings until 9 p.m,-Monday through Friday
Saturdays until 5 :30 p.m .

Plan an evening at home •••
and invite Springbok for fun!
Unconventional, absorbing fun for the entire family! Chaflenging
puzzles which are literally art treasures in pieces ... and complete-
with-everything craft kits (or making clever gifts. Come see
our collection of Springbok Puzzles and Creative Gift Kits.
soon. Make your m:xt evening at home an evelitl "5

Jacobsons

A Children's Christmas Party
will be held by the Grosse
Pointe Faculty Wives on Satur.
day. December 14, from 3 to
5 o'clock. Th,e party, appropri.
ately titled "The Spirit of
Christmas." will be in Parcells
Middle School.

The Grosse Pointe Children's
Theater will offer an original
play, "LilIies of Bethleham,"
the story of a little shepherd
boy, and Santa Claus will .Jay
his anticipated visit with gifts
for all the children. Refresh-
ments will be served.

Directing the party are Mrs.
Jack Harrigan and Mrs. Don.
aId Zysk. Working with them
are Mrs. Willis Brown, Mrs.
Kenneth Gutow, Mrs. Ronald
Ladd, Mrs. George Montle, Mrs.
Paul Pierro:: and Mrs, John
Wargelin.

Faculty Wives
Feting Children

TU 2.4724

Antique Shop
17331 MACK

• Hepplewhite coal ccntoin.
er. Pr. fine ladder back
chairs, ru.h _h. Other
interesting items.

Known for quality and
ca'1lfully chosen antiques.

• Lovely pair 19" Bolumr
Andirons with matchinlll
tool ••

(between Neff and St. Clai,)
At Pensylvania State Univer-

December 6, MARY L. NIGRO,'
of South Oxford road, received
her Master of Education De. I
gree. I

Open evening until 9 p.m.-Monday through Friday
Saturdays until 5 :30 p.m.

• • • another Connoisseur Gift

Mrs. Robert Siameka

Students Plan Super Parties
High school students in Grosse 1 this dance. Tickets should,

Pointe will have two "Super" therefore, be picked up in ad.
parties at Grosse Pointe War' vance.
Memorial during Christmas va.
cation. The first will be Mon.
day evening, December 23, from
8:30.11:30 when there will be a
casual "Super Other Side" fea-
turing the Bog Seger System
band which is one of the hottest
entertainment units on the road.

Dates aren't necessary for
this party, but it is very advis-
able to pick up a ticket in ad-
vance 'at the Center's office
where they are on sale for
$2.75. They will be more expen-
sive at the door it tbey are
still available.

New Year's Eve, Grosse
Pointe senior higb school stu-
dents in grades 10-12 and col-
legian freshmen and sophomore
guests are invited to a super
New Year's Eve dance for cou-
ples only at whicb the popular
Taxis band will play.

The dance is from 9 to 1 a.m.
and the $2.50 per person admis-
sion covers spedal decorations,
favors, and a midnight ham and
turkey buffet following lights The M•.tehell's'
out whe nevery couple will be
able to greet the New Year in
proper lashion.

Five hundred is the limit for

Married to Mr. Slameka, son of the Emmett Sla.
mekas, of Hollywood avenue, Detroit, at a Saturday.
November 23, ceremony in Grosse Pointe Woods
Presbyterian Chur~h was LINDA ANN BECKER,
daughter of the Robert C. Beckers, of Berns court.

from Our Waterfo«1 collection

Haodcut, deeply incised, wood pofi!Md

Irish Waterford lead crystal decanter, an- ,
equalled tor lustre and brilliance. , , the
magnificent result of centuries ot skia .

The Ship's Decanter

Home Decorative Shop

Jacobsons

9%" high. 41,00

The mother of the bride wore
a shocking pink silk.and.wool
worsted ensemble. The bride."
groom's mother selected a gown
9f blue peau shot through with
metallic threads.

The newlyweds, both of whOOl
were graduated from Michigan
Sta~ University, where he af.
filiated with Sigma Nu, are
making their horne in Detroit.
The bridegroom received his
Law degree from Wayne State
UniverSity, where the bride is
presently pursuing graduate
studies.

DR. RALPH R. COOPER. of
Lakeland avenue, is the new
vice chairman of tbe Michigan
State Medical Society Council.
a specialist in. Gastroenterology
and Internal Medicine, he has
been practicing in Detroit since
1946 and has been a Medical
Society delegate and councilor.
He is a member of the staffs
of S1. John and Harper Hospi.
tals, was graduated from the
University of Michigan Medical
School and is a former president
of the Michigan Society of In.
ternal Medicine.

II
TlSSOT [-I...

Valente jewelers
Fine Jewelers Since 1934

16601 E, Warren at Kensington Rd. TU 1.4800
OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL 8 P.M.

WHERE IT'S I
MAN'S WORLD

~~2
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they wear that Particularly Rugged watch

~[ID
If you lead a rough.and.tumble life, your watch must. have

PH extra strength and stamina. The Tis~t PR.516 c~ntake It! Big
• and strong with double spring cushIons protecting the movc.

O ment agai~st vertical and lateral shocks. Temperatur~.c~m.
pensated hairspring, condensation-proof case .. ~elf.w,"dlDg
movement with calendar that changes automatically ~veryr__-----, midnight. Stainless steel case. Big. sturdy Grand Tounsmo
racing.type bracelet. $77.50

Miss Becker Speaks
Vows In November
Becomes 8(i~e of Robert Emmett Siameka at Rites in

Grosse Point? Wo04 Presbyterian Church:
Sister Is Attendant

A lun~heon at the Detroit Golf Club followed the
small, famIly ceremony at which Linda Ann Becker
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Becker, of Bern~
court, and Robert Emmett Slameka exchanged marriage
vows. 'S;-----------

Setting for the Saturday, Iher great.grandmother's wed.
November 23, rites was ding ring, a wide band of heav-
Grosse Pointe Woods Pres-' ily carved 24 carat gold.
byterian Church. Carolyn Marie Becker, in an

The Rev. Paul Winchester of. A line red velvet frock, carrying
ficiated at the 11 o'clock serv- a bouquet of red roses, pink
ice, for which the bride selected carnations an~ baby's'breath,
a short white satin gown. att~nded her sister.

A pearl.trimmed headpiece The bridegroom, son of Mr.
caught her illusion veil, and and Mrs. Emmett Slameka, of
she carried an arrangement of Hollywood avenue Detroit, ask.
Elegance carnations, stepha no- ed Jerry Vaness 'to act as his
tis and baby's.breath, and wore best man.
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(Agent)
Specializing in Lake SlUJrePropertiu

886.4200

A\ISS SHELLY SELKO

SERVICE
A trite word, but try us:

Thamas He.tlr Wlnnlfred M. We.,.hlnl
Axel P. Hall Rabert H. Opclyke

WIlIi.m H. Rlem.n. Jr. ~:~~ K~~1:m."
Winfield I. Jewell, Jr. R.chel Baum.nn

CODlcielltioDI

GROSSE POINTE VICINITY

This gloriOUslymognificent mansion holds its ethereol breothtaking
beauty thruour its man,. man, elegant spacicus lOOms! As you open
the doors to this p%tio! estate, you ore swept with a feeling of
grandeur and owe. The plush and glomorous interior is indescribobly
beautiful! All the intricate beauty of hooo carved wood and imported
mortile and fixtures display the ultimot" craftsmonship of artisans
wh,ch combine all the Quality-appeol and regol excellence desired
'" this majestic estote. luxuriously corpeted ond draped.
For informolion on this estate and other Grosse Pointe mansions coIl:

fROMINENTMANSION
Crosse Pointe Shores - Lakes"lore Road Area

Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board's
Multiple Listing System

Paul MaxDn
Richard L. Maxan
Bernard Whllle.,.
HVlIh C. Wllsan
William II. Devlin

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE, INC•
20780 Mlck Avenue Gross. Point. Woods, Michigln

The Eorry American atmosphere of this charming residence at 4243 Grayton Raad
is carried throughout its interior. The word excellent applies both to its taste
and its condition. Included ole J Bedrooms, 1l'2 Baths. a Den, and breakfast
Room. Gos AC. heot. Oversize 2.car goroge. Conveniently orranged. Ask us
for floor plan. In St. Clore of Montefolco school district. Reosonably priced at
$29.900. Shown by appointment. By the way, the clapboard siding you 5ee is
mode of aluminum.

IM & M S 'I1here are seven ways to be I There are plenty of hiddenr. rs. anla happy _ stay out of debt and taxes today. but no place where
L ncheon Slated you won't Deed the other six., a taxpayer can hide.

U _ ru-•• lIJPili_~_lllliill:li5~~

Members of the Grosse Pointe IA Ch e t. I
Alumnae Chapter of Alpha Xi I ru mas'
Delta are making final plans for i

a~s~fi~~:~~~rrl:~:~IHumpty Dumpty I
~~~~,t~=:da~~t:~~~di- 1t . .

The lu~ch. for children and I great Sit on I
parents, f~ature.s a deligh~ • jump on •
program mcluding a SpeCIal I f b II ill
vi~it by Santa and his fun.loving 1If throw like a oat a I
wlf,~. Mrs. Claus; a clown, the ~ or use as a pil klw I
Vanelecker Puppets and many Vi
special "surprises." I hand-embroidered

Chairman of the luncheon, the I '1495 2 '25 I
Chapter's major annual fund- Ir fir I

I raising function, is Mrs. Ronald I
Launs, of Bishop road. It

Alpha Xi Delta's national I a favorite friend , , , I
philanthropic theme is the com. I or
batting of Juvenile Delinquency. II! A fluffy BUNNY
Besides contributing to the ns. f.( )II

tional program, the Pointe IE' f . d th' . I II
Chapter has sent needy children I veryone s avonte an some Ing unusua •
to camp and donated money and II about him that children love I
clothes to the Wayne County R I
Y~~hr~~:~' information and ~ '550

Ir 2 fIr SlO I
luncheon reservations may be II ,I
obtained by calling 779.1346 or = 80th tndi"iduaJIy Malle for C'lif.ren fly Som,olle Wllo loves )II

294-6587. i , ,~~~~~:.~,~,........i
A little reflection will bring W Tax and postage Included ~J

to light Ihe things that have II! or come into the
f.( Please send me

kept you down in the dumps. I ~~~iy~~Gc::;n,~:s~ Bp~n:~leIPurp GIFT ODDy$sey I
JOCelYfi ~ NalM . 168S1 Hamilton 46203 1

d h ,... W Address Hlthlancl Park )fan er "YPSle. !t!.... .. __.. 1 to 6 clally ill
Elegantly Un..;que ~ Phone. )f'tJ:, - \.......... II

Weddings, Concerts, Parties ~ Will Wholescr;, '0 Dealers. I
474-7638 f( nJ~ __ B¥ __ ~_!WJIll(~~~~~~'lI

•CHARLES W, WARREN
1520 WASHINGTON BOULEVARD, OETROIT 962.5158

Excellent for holiday entertaining, for gifts;

a silverplatec! chafing dish with burner, $80

Mrs. Ronald F. Tracy

Goodwill Is Seeking
'Dolly Derby' Goods

I

1

ed applique skirt accents
and a Chapel length train.

A matching peau, .lace and
pearl headpiece caught her trio
ple tier bouffant .illusion veil,
and she carried a cascade of
white roses.

Following aD old Polish cus-
tom, the bride and her atten-
dants, honor matron Mrs. Bruce
Qusette and brideSmaids Sylvia
and Cynthia Tracy, sisters of
the bridegroom, Mary Jo Gula.
tioto and Christine Corcoran,
the bride's cousin, were sereno
aded by a band as they left the
Bacon home f(lr the church.

They wore floor length bur.
gundy velvet frocks. Pink fioral
trknming defined their Empire
waistlines, and they carried ar.
rangements of pink carnations.

The bridegroom, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Tracy, of De.
troit, asked John Wojnar to
serve as best man.

Seating the guests were Jos.
eph Nyers, Kenneth Dempkow.
ski, Skip Ciagola and Joseph
Runski.

A slreet length sheath of rose
silk shantung with a jew~ed
neckline, was Mrs. Bacon's
choice for her daughter's wed.
ding and the reception in Amer.
ican Serbian Memorial Hall fol-
lowing the service.

The bridegroom's mot her
wore a pink silk ensemble. Both
mothers selected orchid cor.
sages.

The newlyweds have returned
from a Nassau vacation and are Photo by Allen J. Herman
at home in Detroit. LYNN JOANNE PALMER was married Saturday,

OUt-of.town guests inclu'de the November 30, in 8t. Anne Church, Detroit, to Mr.
bride's grandfather, A. H. Rupp, Tra Sh' th d h f M F R B fof Fort Lauderdale, Fla., and cy. e IS e aug ter 0 rs. . oger aeon, 0
her uncle and aunt, Major and Chalfonte avenue. The bridegroom is the son of the
Mrs. W. A. R~pp, of Dayton o. Frank Tracys, of Detroit.
----------- I ------- -------

. ',. '.

MAY WE SHOW IT TO YOU?

MIMIIRI 0' TH' DITIIOlT Atnt .IIOS" fIOlNTI RIAL 'ITAT' 'OAIIDI
Braneh IIlflees In

DETROIT - GROSSE POINTE - ST. CLAm SHOAl!Ili - FARMINGTON

19849 MACK AVE.
884-6615-Grosse Pointe Woods

Open Evenings Til 9 P.M.

At; $ $-&1""'&

A Xmas Gift Your Family
Will Never Forget-

1N ADDITION TO PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP. WONDERFUL
FAMILY LIVING, ANI) THE !ESTAILISHMENT OF ROOTS

IN A COMMUNITY, MANY PEOPLl InlEYE A HOME IS
THE FINEST INVISTMENT A MAN CAN MAKE FOR HIS
FAMILY.

This one in particular i" not only attractive but very liveable. It has, for
instance, a good size living room with fireplace; dining roorl with bay,
family room, utility room and 4 bedrooms and 2 baths. Just the right
si%l for a family of 5 or possibly 6.

It is well situated as to bus, stores, and the Montieth Elementary -
Brownell Jr. and new North Grosse Pointe High Schools.

All fixed carpet and draperies are included.

Something's Cooking
for Christmas

$10.00.

5UlPRISI YOUR fAVORITI GOURMETwith delightful kitchen
occ:euorilll from Copco, Bright • • • Pretty • • • so very sleek
and modern. In bright yellow, burnt oronge or olive. $6.50 to

Donations Wanted Now for Camp Fire Girls' 0011-
Dre!5ing Contest, to be Judged

Next Spring
----- ---------

Blue Birds, Camp Fire Girls, Junior Hi and Horizon
Club girls of the Detroit area are laying plans for the
dolls they will dress in the second Camp Fire Girls-Good-
will Industries "Dolly Derby," a doll dressing contest
that offers the girls a community service project as

~ well as an opportunity to develop and display their crea.
TISSOT . tive ingenuity. --------

'.: The dolIs, which come to monial.The man who wears this 0'. t d t th Akr 0: Goodwill in Goodwill bags rIgma e a eon, .,
VIsodate self-winder ,i and through Collection Cen. Goo d will Industries, "Dolly
will own one of the Derbies" have been conducted
finest watches of its f ter donations are being under co.sponsorship with girls'

i. cleaned and renovated by groups at Goodwill Industries
! kind. It's the date-tellins handicapped workers at facilities throughout the United
\, waterprovf Seaslar, IGoodwill Industries. ,Some States. The three Detroit Best-

compl£,telyand :.i 1,000 dolIs will be ready of.Show dolls will be entered
! dependably automatic, for distribution the week in a national contesl to be heldi In yellow, $105. .= following Christmas. the following winter.
• S I I $85 Over 900 girls from 78 Campi lain ess slee , • i Loving hands and careful Fire groups participated in the

l J:)~Hnbnr~ = stitches will transform them in. D e t r 0 i t Area 1968 "Dolly"'»."""--(1 Ji to doll.creat~res of new beauty Derby." Mrs. Frank Newberry,
Jewders, Silversmiths := and a.ttractiveness for other. a Camp Fire volunteer and

Open Thursday evenings== little girls. chainnan of the 1969 "Dolly

I:until 9 p.m .i5! Proceeds of the sale after Derby," anticipates an even
91 Kercheval ~ the contest is completed next greater participation and in-

I On the Hill .Jii!fi!iiii!S spring wiU implement the pay terest in the upcoming contest.
TU 1-6400 . llhecks .and job skills' training That no Camp lo'ire Girl who

__________________________________ of.handlcap~ persons at Good. wishes to dress a doll may be
.., • J j wl11 Industries. without a doll to dress, an ap-

;; All girls dressing dolls will peal is made by Goodwill for
receive honor ribbons with spe- dolls to be dropped in a Good.
cia! recognition for the winners Iwill Collection Cenler now,
at aD April Camp Fire Cere- marked for "Dolly Derby."

Newlywed Ronald F. Tracys' at Home in Detroit fol-
lowing Nassau Vacation: Bride and Attendants .

are Serenaded as They Leave for Church
Lynn Joanne Palmer, daughter of Mrs. F. Roger

Bacon, of Chalfonte avenue, became the bride of Ronald
F. Trac~ at a late afternoon ceremony Saturday, Novem.
ber 30, 10 8t. Anne Church, Detroit.

The Reverend Matthew ----------
Killoran celebrated the Nup. lected an A-line gown of
tial Mass, for which the for- taffeta peau, styled with a
mer Miss Palmer, given in Chantilly lace bodice fea.
marriage by Mr. Bacon, se- turing teacup sleeves, bead.

Society News Gathered from All of the Pointes
Lynn Joanne Palmer
Is November Bride

... ,
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Hold Xmas Tea
The Grosse Pointe boulevard

residence of Dr. and Mrs. Theos
Anderson was the s c e n e of
the serond annual Grosse }'ointe
Faculty Wives Christmas Tea on
Sunday, December 8, from 2 to
4 o'cl~k.

Co-chairman for the event were
Mrs. Donald Keith and Mrs.
James Cooper. Their committee
included Mrs. Neil Curtis, Mrs.
Joseph Devine, Mrs. Claudia
Clark. Mrs. Donald Messing and
Mrs. Raymond Ritter. Eight
members of the Executive
Board poured.------

Obstacles seldom show up if
you keep your eyes on the goal.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board',
Multiple Listing System

Facts ar F!owers?Which do YOll prefer? We try to .cenfin. our ads ta
advance information helpful to' the selection of; YOllffulure dwelling. W.
hope they help ..

MR. AND MRS. HOME-SEEKER:

Excellent condition - quick possession - in by Christmas. !n St. Paul and Richard
school districts. Close to shopping. The room arrangement 15 alsoconveJ'lie~t. ~sk
us for floor pion. It embraces 3 Bedrooms, I Y2/2 Bathroom. ~nd a Jolousled
terroce. There is a Recreation Room in basement. Shown by appointment.

Exclusive Agent ~ _• ..A
MAXON BROTHERS. I.... TU 2.15000 ~

A conscientious polley mate. Its •. .,. friend.

Some 500 women, members neth GUDsolus will be on hand
and guests of members, will to personally bring their Yule-
gather Tuesday, December 17, tide greeUngs to the ladies, and
for the Detroit Yacht Club Mexican Consul Jorge Aguilar's
Ladies' Bridge Luncheon and presence will lead an authentic
F a s b ion Show committee's "South of the Border" toueh to
Christmas festivity. • the proceedings.

The be tr 0 It Yachtsmen's
Luncheon at noon will be fol. Chorus, under the direction of

lowed by a program In the DYC Ed McCarthy, will present a
Ballroom at 1:30 o'clock. Theme "Carols Spectacular." Edward
of t~e earLy is "Christmas in Hebert is presIdent of this group
MeXICO. of busine~s and professional

Commodore and Mrs. Ken- Imen.

IHunt, is Susan L. Jefiries, of Harva~d road. Other P~lnt-
ers serving on the benefit eomnuttee Include DIeter
Boehm! of Rivard boulevard, Mary Koteher, of Mapleton
road, and Robert A. smart, Jr., of LakellJld avenue.

Set Dye Ladies Xmas Festivity

*

Wright H.ay

World Famous Watehes
For Him And For Her

Hers: Omega Ladymatic 17-
jewel watch in 14-kt. white or
y e , low gold, with Sapphette
crystal Her wish come true.

. $135

His: Seamaster de Ville, auto-
matic calendar wa t c h. Just
wearing it keeps it wound. 17
jewels. 14-kt. yellow gold,
$195; in stainless steel case,
$125.

It it's from Wright Kay, it's Distinctive.

1500 Woodward (Open Mon. "'1\1 Fri. 'til 8:30);
17051 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe. (Open Man, thru
Fri. 'til 8;30); Northlond Slore Open Every Eve
'ti' 10 p.m. Phone Orders: WO 1-0500.

From Another Pointe of View

Christmas Walk Flash!
Things got a bit panicky late last week, when the

Junior Women's Association for the Detroit Symphony
Orehestra learned that parking would NOT be permitted
on East Jefferson avenue near the Warren S. Wilkinson
house, opened for the Juniors' 1968 benefit Christmas
Walk today - and then came Chuck Muer, with his fire
engine red double.decker Pont~bartrain Hotel bus to the
rescue!

Walkers who want to visit the Wilkinson home are
advised to park their cars in the Grosse Pointe City Neff
Memorial Waterfront Park. Chuck's bus will ferry them
to and from the Wilkinsons'.

* *

Betrothed

Princeton Triangle Show
If you're wondering whether there's REALLY some-

i Ithing "different" about "A Different -Kick," the 1968
M and Mrs Howa~d A Princeton Triangle Show, playing a one-night stand here

Wes~Phal, of BI~irmoor court: December 30 ~t th~ Detroit ~nstitute of A~s, rea~ on ...
are announcing the engagement I For the flIst time, there 11 be women (.) troddmg the
of her d a ugh te r, LINDA Triangle boards. The two tradition-breaking ladies are
GAYLE MARSHALL, to Chris- undergraduat.es in Princeton's Languages department,
topher Lee Smith, ~on of Mr. which has admitted coeds for several years.
and Mrs .. Robert SInlth, of East The musical this year will be part of an evening ()f
Leroy, Mlcb.. fun, including, for an additional cost, a pre-theater buffet

Miss Marshall, w~o is also and post-show dance, both to be held "across the street"
the daughter. of Oll.ver Mar- from the Arts Institute at Engineering Society of Detroit
shall, of Madison HeIghts, and h. . th kh 'al B 'ld'
her fiance are both juniors at eadquarters 1I! e Rac .am Memorl Ul . mg.
Spring Arbor College Spring Tomorrow s the deadlme for preferred tIcket reser-
Arbor Mich. ' vations, which must be in the mail to the Princeton Club talllfl5~~~~~~)1I5~~~JIll<\JIll<\~lllS'1~'l:SlllJilllfl5 __ ~lllJi~ll:l<tl:Z"l:\ffi~~~~~

, of Michigan, P.O. Box 1703, Ann Arbor, 48106 by Decem- « ~

b ber 13. Show ticket prices are $6.60, $5.50 and $4.40. i, D ~
UM Clu Dinner General ticket tales begin after December 18, at the ! SHO',PPE,.5 L I MTI T

ii
M- _ a

S .l T · h ticket offices of all major J. L. Hudson stores. ~ ~
et lor onf,g t Buffet dinner and cocktail party reservations and in- I I

S

fo.fcmoanhd'onCiltynaYBebneefOibttainedby contacting Dick May, tI!~ ,. EE. . o. LYI IIWOodward 1-0200, during working hours. U
* ... *

The Second City Society, a group of young single I 'OWN I
adults, will sponsor a semi.formal party, a benefit for & ill
the Volunteer Plaeement Corps, wbieh works to assist W !
Inner City high school students to find places in colleges, i ill
job traiuing programs and adual jobs, tomorrow evening. I I
i_n_th_e_Sh_era_to_n_c_adill_' _a_e_B_ote_I_'s_.w__a_Sh_in_gt_O_D_R_oo_m_._: 71L FT, ~"I.aFull IChairman of tbe party, featuring musie by Pee Wee : 7~ ~. I ill

i IW I
I SCOTCH PINE I! L.. *"'..,~_ I« Our reaUstie, green boshy .,., ""-r ill
I Seotch Pille is the fineSt I
I holiday tree created. For- Reg. J
i est-full with perfeetly $39.95 I
• .haped branehes, ready I
I ffg the ultimate in deeo- ONl V I
I rating Idea. All flame- $2995 Ii proof aDd paranteed for !
~ i yearst rA

I ~ COURTEOUS, KNOWLEDGEABLE SALESPEOPLE J
ll! _---------. With I'un:hase or ,.n. }f
p; 0....LY tree, I box o[ ll"lilln....- illI ("'lIIII Garland fer 9ge. - I

~ 35 TREES Shoppers I I
I Tree Town I
tI! ON I
f( IS L Y CUARANTEES I1 D , A ! EVERY TREE FOR
I FREE 5 YEARS! 1\I PA.RKING! '------' I
! I
U 7.'1_ SCOTCH PINE 1\;I~ W~ Beautifully pre-ehaped bushy green ~
~ branches. Completely fire.proof and J
~ guaranteed for Ii years. .... 95 I
I Reg. $24.95 ONLY -. 1{
I JIG SfUUIOH !
I • BLUE SPRUCES ~I • BALSAM FIRS ill

I
~ • FLOCKED METAL I
I 7 DAYS A WEEK 10 A.M, TO 10 '.M. ~.1 SHOPPERS TREE TOWN, INC. !
W lA

~ letwttn I Llvonle I ..tw.en Alter Rd. I
tl! 7 & • Mil. ltd. Comer of WeYMl~. & I. Outer Or. R
; 14721 Cratiot Ave. 34955 Plymouth Rd. 15554 t Warren !rr. ~ ~lltCli

\

!lJongrac.J
..JEWELERS' sn.VERSMITH5

1

DnsSOT

Choote ftoIII 250 4IffenJdTlIIot mocIds for __ ad
women frem m.95 to $100.

AISelf.windingSeaslar. Viso-
date dial. Yellow top, steel
bade c:ase $15
B) Yellowor whi(etop, steel
back case.Matchingbracelet

$SUS

Built into each Tissot is
more than 100 years of
watchmaking skill ••. as-
suring dependability and
long life. Its beauty is
more than "skin deep"
because behind each Tis-
sot is one of Switzer-
land's most modern
watch factories, manned
by dedicated craftsmen.

Perfect
harmony of
precision
and beauty

(Continued from Page 17)
assisted by Mrs. Gustave Dahlen, of Devonshire road,

b heads the decorations committee.
Decem er ff~r Show Opens Tommorow Evenjng~ A large "sparkstotting," (Swedish sled), pulling a live

Many POinters Make Plans to Hear Se\jio tree, is to be placed in front of the Hunt Club's huge fire-
Franchi During Engagement place; and table decorations will feature small replicas

. Italian Tenor Sergio Franchi, long .I'dentifl'ed wl'th of the sparkstotting, made by Knut Eriksson, of Mount
Clemens, husband of one of the Club's associate memo

RIchard Rodgers' "Do I Hear a Waltz?" is the star bers, filled with greens, cones and miniature red apples.
of the December Floor Show at the Detroit Athletic Club. ... ... ...

Having charmed audio 1 Christmas North. Christmas South
ences all the way from Others with reservations for din
South Africa to London and the evening include Dr. J. W. Lucky Uttle Anne Foster Barrows! She'll be spen • g
across the sea to Carnegie Harrison, William Scbmidt, C. her first Christmas in Christmas Country, i.e. Northern
Hall, he's bound to add doz- F. Bachle and D. C. Turner. Michigan - and how many other less-than.a.month-old
ens of new fans to his ever Saturday, December 7, reser- misses can say they're planning a holiday vacation?!
expanding group of admir. vaHons we rem ad e by Dr. Anne, born November 29, Is the second daughter of
ers. Leland F. Carter and Frederick Iii Foster and Betty Barrows, of Whittier road. granddaugh.

1i' ran chi is appearing R. Keydel. George DeClerkb. ter of Mrs. Frank C. Barrows, of Lothrop road, and Mrs.
. ht' th invited guests for the following Robert Coon, (mother is the former Betty Coon), of Per.

every mg m e Club's Mai'1 'l'uesday. I Photo by Eddle McGrath. Jr.
DiniDg Room from December rysburg. O.
6 through December 14, except. ----- Plans for a February 15 wed-, Sbe'D be christened D~ember 30, in the Emmanual
ing Sunday. December 8. The Detroit USO needs volun. ding are being made by RE- Episcopal Church, Petoskey. where her parents and sis.

teers 18 througb 24'year-olds to BECCA MARIE TOWSON and d be 'fh
DAC ,President Nathan B. serve as volunteers in the USO Nelson W. Schlaff. Jr., whose ter. Peggy, (deligh~ed as only a four.year-ol ean WIt

Goodnow and Mrs. Goodnow, Dance Program. There is also engagement has been annouliced her holiday present of "a real live doll"), have enjoyed
who usually attend the open. a need for volunteers 25 and by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. many summers and winter ski weekends, and will enjoy
lngs of club shows, e 1e c t e d older to serve as chaperon . H~rbert Don Towson, of Mc- this Christmas and New Year's.
to hear the star on Tuesday s Kinley avenue. The quartet leaves soon to set up the family tree in
evening when they j 0 in e d The USO hostesses attend ... 'bo S riD
Mr. Goodnow's Friday 8:15 weekly dances at Selfridge Air The prospective bndegroomls their vacation home at Menonaqua Beach, Har r p gs.
Bowling Group, which planned Force Base and at the downtown the son of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson * * ...
to be together that nigbt. USO Center, 306 Micbigan ave. W. Schlaff, of Maumee avenue. I Lucky Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Adelsperger. III! And

But many other Pointers on nue. , lucky Adelsperger offspring! They'll start their Palm
hand for opening night, among To participate in this pro- E d Tree life with a 1968 Palm Tree Christmas.
them Judge and Mrs. Carl wei-i gram, please obtain an appliea. ngage The Adelspergers are moving from McMillan road
deman, who had a table for six tion blank at the usa or by to the Bahamas. They leave December 15 - which
as did the H. F. Verbiests. phoning 962.5044. should fiut them in Palm Tr~e country in plenty of time

to acquire beautiful Christmas tans.
* '" *

Italian Tenor Stars
At DAC This Month

The Grosse Pointe War Me-
morial Center will be the scene
tonight of the annual winter
dinner of the University of
Michigan Club of Grosse Pointe.
Even at this late hour tickets
are available for anyone who
still can arrange their schedule
to attend.

A VP.r'J entertaining evemng
will feature Erich A. Walter,
former U, of M. Dean of Stu.

G ROSS e POI NT e dents as the principal ~peaker.
Open Thursday Evenings 'Til 9 p.m. while a well-known iocal group.

• _9_I_K_e_r_c_he_v_a_I,_o_n_t_h_e__~i~____ TU 1-64~ \~: ;~~~. Berets" will supply,IJI'------------------ ...1Iil.. I The "Red Berets" arc an all, B • ""'Ill female singing group who areTimed for Chrisfmas Giff UYlog... bilingual. Insiders believe thrt
the Michigan "Alma Mater"

3 °to PU SLIC will he sung in French by theexci Ing talented group. In addition,
word has it that a spoof on the

AUCTIONS current French political scene
will be presented to the tune
"Charlie, My Boy," of course.

to be held in our Calleries Finally, a few Christmas carols
will be performed.

Tuesday, Dec. 11th afternoon at 1 p.m. All members of the "Red
Selenee of Items frem the resIdenceof Berets., are students at Grosse

Mrs. L, R. Kraus Pointe North and are in the
of Grosse Pointe classes of their leader, Mrs.

A partial listing: Curio c~binet; Marble top Sandra Boak. Mrs. Boak is a
table' Inlaid ca\linets; Chma and cut glass; popular teacher of French at
5evres' Oil pain(ings; Orienlal rugs. SPE. North Higb.
CIAL 'FEATURE-Chickering piano; and The lucky 13 girls who com-
many, many more items. prist! this group are all fresh.

CATALOGSAVAILABLEIN OUR GALLERIES men and sophomores and in.
"'---'=Tu-es-clay, Dee. 11th evening at 8 p,m, I elude: C a thy Christenson,

~ropertllS removed from the re.lllence of I Nancy Frede, Pam Frisbie,
R. Allender Sandy Gandofi. Chris Graham,
of Formington Jan Kuhr. Jan Long, Karen

CoUectors and dealers. attention! A selection Larson, Jill Munger, Terry

2 of silverware; China; and presden urns; Reilly, Karen Roberts, Jeanne
Gallee' Cut glass; Bronze fIgures; A iew Si.. John and Rochelle Welson.
selecte'd oil paintings. AND A SPECIAL Dean Erich A. Walter has al.
FEATURE: . . hRARE COLLECTION 01" DIAMOND Ar>!D most 50 years of servIce WIt
SEMI-PRECIOUS JEWELRY f~om a Blr. thc University. Hc joined the
mingham, Mich. owner-a rare imd! Univcrsity of Michigan iaculty

W.dnes"-y, Dec. 18th evening at 8 p.m. ..1 I in Illi9 following his gradua-
tKI I tion. He is secretary to the

Art oblects end furniture cf e 'Board of Regents and assi$tanl
Troy, Mich. to President Robin Fleming.

owner During his long career, Dean

3 This is indeed an unusual offering, items are Walter bas held many varied
too numerous to mention. Included: 8.n out-
standing collection of Royal Doulton fIgures, positions and his innumerable
to be sold at public auction. Furniture fea. academic accomplishments.
turing a MahoJolanyCR9WN Gl;ASS. b~eak- The evening will begin with
front and other fine Items. 011 pamting~, a reception at 7 o'clock, fol.
art objects, china; crystal, etc., etc. lowed by dinner at 7:30. Make

FINE ORIENTALRUGSAT EACHSESSION reservations by calling either

D M h II John W. MacKay at 882-6206orU ODe e e Art Galleries Co. :~~~~w~~k~1'~~~br~gep::I
409 E. JeffenOll An. OItTolt, Michigan person. I

1 Y2 block, Ea.t of City.County Bldl. I
Lcnn.nee F. DllMovchel" Er'llnt J. DIIMovchen. Friends that promises bring

Auction"" and Approise" ~ win not last when excuses are
usedto replae. fulfDlma.

..
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MISS SHELLY SELKO
Grosse Pointe Agent

RESIDENTIAL, COMMERCIAL, INDUSTRIAL

886-4200

CROSSE POINTE WOODS
682 S. RENAU D near MO/ningside

, I., "

"THE HIGH COST OF
CHEAP CONSTRUCTION"

Shelf, Selko

BUILDING ... REMODEliNG CONTRACTORS • RESIDENnAl & ~MMERalL

CALL A PROFESSIONAL
CASTLE EXPANDER!

We, at CUSTOMCRAFT, have some of the most experienced
building and remodeling experts in the area to help you with
your remodeling project.

W,e ,~an come up with a!! sorts of ideas (~~me of them "really
wild and some of them ultra conservative ) to make your par-
ticular project LOOK RIGHT, BE RICHT, AT THE RIGHT PRICE!

When Y0l-l decide to BUILD or REMODEL, don't be "penny wise
and dolla'r foolish! • • ••

Your home i~ your C~ST~E! When you want to EXPAND your
CASTLE, don t you thmk It should be done in a professional way
by EXPERI ENCED PROFESSIONALS? '

PRE. COLUMBIAN
SALE

Jade, pottery vessels
Mexico, Costa Rica,

Vera Cruz
Call 962-8900 Ex. 204

_______ ._, c....a....-- ....-.....e----r-- ..,..-- ...--i\')_a __ a_II •

l SUNFLIGHT
1,1. HAWAIIANThe monthly meeting of the

Fontbonne Auxiliary of Saint i
John Hospital was held at 111 HOLIDAY
o'clock Wednesday, December i .
4, in the Hospital's Ground i t

Floor Meeting Room. A noon '1 • Return let flight to Honoh,llu 14 nl'ghts at the i" :
mass l'n St. Edward C"apel • I... by privotely chortered non- I
preceded the session. ,S top CANADIAN PACIFIC Re-yal Hawaiian Hotel::',

The Auxiliary's annual Christ- I AIRLINESDC-8.Empress.• First closs CPAir inflight ser.
mas Tea for members and vol. i vice includingdelicious meols, $49604unteers was presented at 2 I complimentary cocktails ond
o'clock in. the Meeting Room - wines, with 5 stewordesses ! 1\ :
and a large selection of Christ- I oboord to serve your every .", :
mas Items was d i s p I a y (' d I need. .
beginning at 10 o'clock at the " • Troditionol A I0 h 0 flowers I
Ground Fioor "Mistlf'toe Bou. '11 lei greeting upon arrival. Complete from Windsor i'
tique." • Aloha Ahooino - "get ac- I

I
" quointed" welcome b reO k. • The hondling of one piece of I

fast porty on your first morn. luggoge per person th.ough- II ing in Honolulu featuring out your trip - tipping in- I
;. How a j i a n entertainment, cluded!

t
- compliments of Sunflight. • We pay the 4% Howaii i

• Sur,flight Waikiki Be'lch Bog. Hotel sales tox for you.i .Comfortoble trovel between • Scheduled Deportures now ii oirports, ond your hotel. through Mar. J 5. i

I
I DAY T~!EL CO. II

. ~\t~' fbl.'. BUD DAY, PRESIDENT

i ~.~ ii 16847 Kercheval t~ . ~ 1U 6.0111 ,i
i in~,:.~~:,e_~~~~(~~~_,__ oi

SCHWEITZER REAL' ESTATE, INC.
20780 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan "

Hold Fontbonne
Tea, Boutique

For ChristmasPours

Two Washington Boulevard

Yours; a complimentary copy of our informatlye, color-
fullv Illustrated booklet: 19TH CENTURY FRENCH
POSTER ART. W,ite Department G.

oW.-

hotel I....~~Pontcllortra(n

Yachtswomen Meet Tonight

Drink to art and pleasure in La Boheme, Detroit's glamorous
Cabaret! See a thrilling gallery of original works by
Toulouse.Lautrec and other great French poster artists,
while you dance aGove the r.ity and dine in luxury!
Reservations: 965-0200.

Serving her grandmother, MRS. OTTO LUNDELL,
of Lochmoor boulevard, the traditional Swedish Lucia
Day repast is ANNE BROWN, of Sunningdale drive,
who wiII portray the Scandinavian Christmas Saint of
Light at the Jenny Lind Club's 1968 Lucia.Fest, to be
held this Saturday evening, December 14, at the Grosse
Pointe Hunt Club.

Now it's an Art Gallery that swings!

(to ,~" VR t U ~ ~O.'\~'b ("c,i~tB1I[]~liJ f~ ~g fDO lnl~le

Your Host Chuck Muer.

The Yachtswomen will gather Green. recording secretary is
this evening, Thursday, Decem. IMrs. Alan Rogerson, correspond.
her 12, at the St. r:lair Yacnt ing secretary is Mrs. Erwin
Club for their annual Christmas' Ostermair, treasurer is Mrs.
party, beginning with a cock. Kenneth Johnston, assistant
tail hour and including dinner, secretary.treasurcr is Mrs. Rob.
entertainment and a gift ex. ert Kellstrom and members.at.
change. large are Mrs. R. R. Strnad
Co.chairmen for thc affair and Mrs. Lois Williams.
are Mrs. William Smith and I Cadet THOMAS C. GERBER,
Mrs. Frank Weyburn. son of MR. and MRS. ROaERT

~rs. Donald .H. Bohlinger, ~f F.. GERBER, of Roslyn road,
Amta avenue, IS the new presl- has lettered in football this
dent of the YachtslVomen, clect- ycar r,sa 'membcr of the high
cd a:t the group's November school football team of Kempcr
me~ting... lIIilitary School and College,

Vice preSident IS Mrs. Joanne Boonville, ~Io.

TAPPAN
884-6200

Hang The Key On Your Chrismas Tree

Beautiful house. exquisitely decorated. Costly
carpets and drapes included. One of Grosse
Poin~e's finest ranches, less than 3 years old.
SpacIOUSgrounds, underground sprinkler sys-
tem. Three bedrooms, 21/, baths. Central air
conditioning and attic fall~ Owner transferred.

Immediate occupancy

A LIFETIME PRESENT!

Members of the Grosse Pointe
Women of Wayne Alumnae Club
gathered T u e s day evening.
December 3, at 7:30 o'clock at
the Hospitality House, Kerche.
val avenue in "The Village."
, In keeping with the holiday
season a program, "Christmas
Around the World," was pre.
sented by a Home Econom:st
from the Michigan Consolidated
Gas Company.

C I eve r ideas for making
Christmas decorations by utiliz.
ing miscelany found around the
home and suggestions for fes.
tive food gifts, including pack.
aging, were demonstrated.

All Women of Wayne were in.
vited to attend the meeting and
renew friendships over coffee.

Final arrangements for the
Women of Wayne's Incentive
Scliolarship Fund Benefit,3n
opening night performance of
"Fiorello" til be presented by
the Grosse Pointe Theatre on
Wednesday, June 11, in Fries
Auditorium, have bt'cn com.
pleted and tickets, priced at $4
and $6, are available now as
Christmas gifts.

Wayne Women
Gather Dec. 3

After the serious discussion
there will he a punchbowl and
refreshments to salute the Yule.
tide and the group's last get,
together before the New Year.

These are the serious ques
tions to which Leaguers will he
seeking answers:

1) Should the Juvenile Court
continue to adhere to the con.
cept of "individualized justice"
for children?

2) Should the people before
Juvenile Court be assured the
same proccdural rights - the
safeguards of due process of
law-accorded to adults in adult
court?

3) Should the jurisdiction of
the Juvenile Court i,1clude so-
cial offenses not categorized as
unlawful when committcd by
adults?

4) Should Juvenile Court servo
ices be limited to those matters
which aid the court in making
wise disposition and in seeing
that its orders are carried out?

5) Should uniform procedural
rules be established for the
Juvenile Court?

6) If we agree that all court
personnel, (including thl! Friend
of the Court), should be ade.
quately trained and compen.
satcd. what efforts should be
made to insure this?

7) Do you favor: a) the estab.
lishment of a family court in
Michigan either as a separate
court or a division of an exist.
ing court; b) the unification of
staff and services for all courts
in Michigan without the estab.
lishment of a family court; c)
the retention of court structure,
staff and services as they are
now in Michigan?

Mrs. J. Howard Kay has been
in charge of the Michigan
Courts study for the Grosse
Pointe Lea g u e of Women
Voters.

B)
Whll.

or y.lIow.

for all makes

WATCH
REPAIRING

OMEGA & rl550T
Authorized Agency

" . . done on our premises
with 'ultrasonic cleaning

Valente gewelers
Fine Jewelers Sin~e 1934

16601 E. Warren at Kensington Rd.
TU 1-4800

Are You Havilg a.
HOLIDAY CELEBRATION?

We are the photographers for your
colDred candids

TONY GREINER'S .
PLUS Enterprises

TU 4-5600

~

TISSOT
THE QUAUlY WATCH

TRUSTED FOR ACCURACY

One minute can make all
the difference in the world!
That's why Tissot puts
a robust watch movement
underneath its glamorous
exterior. Every Tissot watch
is factory-tested for 7 days to
.assure maximum performance.
As watch experts we know
the technical requirements for
high-accuracy and that',
why we recommend Tissot.
Prices begin at $39.95.

Buyach~
watch...if you can
afford to be
late!

I!!!!]
~

Valente jewelers
Fine Jewelers Since 1934

16601 E, Warren at Kensington Rd. TU 1-4800
OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL' P.M.

Men's Garden club of Grosse
Pointe will have its annual holi.
day meeting with the ladies as

--- .. ------ .... guests at War Memorial Build.
Serious Discussion of Michigan Courts as They Relate ing, Thursday evening, Decem.

to Children and Juveniles to be ber 19.
Followed by Yuletide Party An especially interesting pro.

gram has been prepared to fol'
Members of the Grosse Pointe League of Women low the brief business session.

Voters will be wearing two caps at their combined units John Brickner, of the Greenfield
meeting at the home of Mrs. J. Robert Jessup in Lake. Village staff will lecture on the

Tu d
.' b White House and its grounds and

pointe avenue next es ay ~ev_e_n_m_g_,_lJ_e_c_e_m_e_r_1_7_,_at_8.Igardens, illustrated with an un.
o'clock. " usual collection of slides.

One cap will be a thinking Tuesday. Members and their friends
cap. For two years League It is the citizen's role to make and ladies are invited to attend.
members all O\'er Michigan broad policy decisions; it is the A social session and refresh.,
have bee n listening and prof~ssional's role to administer ments will follow.

these citizen decisions. As con. ----------
learning about the supreme- cerned, curious, conscientious
ly important topic of Michi. and informed Michiganders,
gan courts as they relate to Leaguers will get down to brass
children and juveniles. tacks about the courts Decem.

T .()cal Leaguers will bring ber 17.
their viewpoints into focus and Another cap G.P. Leaguers
express their attitudes on a va. '.'Iill be wearing that night is a
riety of concensus questions fun cap.

'T C I G' th · IMen GardenersWO ap a erlrlg To Fete LaiLies

Scheduled For LWV
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Upholstering Sale
Chairs $29 Sofa $69

Fr.. pickup, r••tyll"l
ond Scotehauardl".

366-5746

Legitimate Savings
20% to 30% Off

On Brand Name Musical
Instruments

New - Used. Demos
Shop Us Before You Buy

MUSIC CENTER
22933 GraUot, 2 blocks north of

9 Mlle. Hours 10 to I.
Open Sun. 1.5

VIRGINiA'S
ATIIC TREASURES

10:30.5 Daily Closed Mon.

We Buy and seu
22418 Mack, bet. 8 and 9 Mile

'l72-8606

P'g' Tw,nty-seven
a--ARTICLES .'01 SALE
MADEIRA lace banquet cloth.

Battenberg lace table cloth.
5 Battenberg lace curtains.
Reasonable. 886-6785.

FENDER. Bandmaster, excel.
lent condition, $~, with cov.
ers. Ask for Carl, 881.3134.

SMALL pool table $25 value, sell
for $9. Call 882.9921.

AMPEG Gemini I amp., hollow
body, electric guitar and
case. Like new. Ideal Christ.
mas gift. Best offer. 882.7558.

BABY'S Swyngomatic. Like
new. lJUanseat, 5 fiber glass
24" counter stools. 3 school
desks. Niteair window fan.
881.5205.

SAVE for CHRISTMAS .

MACOMB'S EXCLUSIVE
LOWREY DEALER

PIANOS - ORGANS

ATTENTION

Lowrey Hilton with Leslie
Reg. $855 . . . Now $695
Lowrcy Holiday Deluxe

with Rhythm
Reg. $1,555 ..• Now $1,300

Pianos from $488
150 Models and Styles in Stock

MUSIC CENTER
22933 Gratiot, 2 blocks north or
9 Mile Hours 10 to ~

OPen Sun. 1.5

DRUMS, complete set. used,
llke new, $135.Studio. 861.3399.

ESTATES bought and sold.
Complete or odd pieces. An.
tiques, silver, china, furni.
ture. Orient.-tl rugs. Hugh C.
Bolan, ID233 Woodl9ard, TO
6-2500.

MENS German handmade ski
boots, trees, she 11 M. Poles.
884-7264.

+- _. -_._------_ ..•_--

UNICYCLE 24", only $20. TUxe.
do 4.5138.

E L E C T R I C stove, double
ovens, six burners, $25. VAl.
ley 4-6343.

aliITAR, hass, and amp, heavy
duty. Exccllcnt condition.
86t.3399. ---- ------- ---

BAS E M ENT SALE. Miscel.
laneous. Crystal. TUxedo 4.
7577. Thursday, Friday, Sat.
urday. 19968Wedgewood Dr.
10 to 4 p.m.

ELECTRIC guItar, Crestwood
bill, llke new, uSf!d twic.,
$45. 884.1014.

KODAK camera, Retina S.I,
(latest), case, used once, per.
feet for Christmas, $45. TUxe.
do 6'6318.

A LIFETIME GIFT
VERTICAL PIANOS ••. Bald.

win, Yam a h a, Acrosonic,
Hamilton, Howard, Melod!-
grand, Kawai .... From $525

ORGANS ••. Baldwin, Lowrey,
Yam!lha, Story at Clark
. , From., $650

GRAND PIANOS :Froni $1,795
COMBO COMPACTS ••. Bald.

winFarfisa.Gem-Acetone
..................................From $385

PLAYER PIANOS, From $1,325
CHILDREN'S Chord Organs

.......... ;.., From $120
ALSO

Speakers, Tone Cabinets, AIJ1..
plifiers, Chimes, Carillons,
Sheet Music Cabinets, Adjust.
able Chairs & Stools, Metro-
nomes, Lamps, Piano Rolls &;
Cabinets, Bench Pada.

SMILEY BROS
5510 Woodward TR 3.6800

1 blk. N. of Art Institute
Free Private Parking
OPEN SUNDAY 1.5

SImS. Head competitions glant
salom 200 cm. Like new. TU
5.9084.

NEWLYWEDS - PEOPLE ON
THE MOVE UP.

Here is an opportunity to pur.
chase decorator s e 1e c t e d
furniture and accessories
from a luxuriouS model apart.
ment.

SALE - SUNDAY 12.3, ONLY
at

MOCERI ARMS Apartments
located off 12 Mile Rd.
East of Schoenherr on

Gloede Ave.

DRAPERIES
With or without your fabric.

Custom made by.

RITA
791.3073

GUITAR. Folk, classical, excel-
lent condition, like new. $40.
Studio. 861.3399.

CARPET - 2 year old Avocado
nylon, single piece 12' x 18' for
$100; also blue wool 11' % 15'
for $35. 886-3045.

LIONEL train, 027 gauge, ex-
cellent condition. 2 diesels, 1
locomotive, 25 cars, 72' track,
5 switches, 18 buildings, 18
street lights, roads, very elab.
orate. Large transformer cap.
able of running 4 trains at
once. A large complete outfit.
$450 value will sell reason-
able. 882.9921.

OUTFIT YOUR FAMILY

New sportwear and lingerie
50 to 75% Ofr
Orlginal Price

Largest Selection of Resale
Clothin( in Area.

LADY'S ouUit (5) size 10. On,e
evening; one winter coat en.
semble; 2 suits; one mohair
knit outfit. All in beautiful
condition. Reasonable 2
lovely Saits Fifth Ave. ma.
tcrnity outfits, size 8-10. Rea.
sonable. 886.1265.

BABY GRAND piano, mahog8'
ny, Bramback, apartment
size, $100.822-6611.

FORT LAUDERDALE
OCEANFRONT, 1u xu r y town.

house. 2 bedrooms, private
beach, pool. Almost new.
WO 3.3123.

a-ARTICLES FOR SALE
DECOUPAGE Handbags and

key rings. 30 coati! of varnish.
Grosse Pointe location "A
1.-3485.

SKIERS! Cottagc, 2 miles west
of Boync City. Sleeps G. Avail.
able by weekend, week or
season. 886.1439.

SKI Boyne area. Furnishcd
house for rent. Sleeps 4. Half
mile from Boyne City on III.
75. $400 ski season starting
December 25th. 775-0724.

GRAND Bahamas, FreelK'rt,
newest, most luxurious, 2 bed-
room, 2 bath condominium,
Ocean view, located in the
center of the hotel area. Min-
utes from shopping and casino
area. Pool, sauna, etc. Ideal
for family of 4. or 2 couples
by the week. First occupancy
January 15. TUxedo 4.3606.

POMPANO BE A C H, Florida.
Immaculate mod ern 2-bed.
room home. 10 minutes to
ocean. Available for season.
885.0044.

FOR LEASE
Air conditioned building, 25x'75.

Office or retail. 18538 Mack,
corner Touraine.
SILLOWAY & CO.

962.6464

401)SQ. FT. office to rent, $160
per. month. Heat, air condi.
tioning, janitorial services in-
cluded. Adaptahle for dentist.
see Mr. Pongracz at Pongracz
Jewelers, 91 Kercheval.

ATTENTION DOCTORS
MODERN medical office. 1100

sq. ft. Good location and
parkiDg. Large enough for 2
doctors. 18111 E. Warren.
TUxedo 5.1337 or TUxedo 1-
6498.

WILL lease all or part - 700
sq. ft. in Colonial Ft:deral
Building, 63 Kercheval Ave.
Suitable for office or retail.
TU 4.5135.

6D:-RESORT PROPERTY
FOR RINT

MEDICAL-PROFESSIONAL
GROSSE Pointe Woods. 20867

Mack at Hollywood. 1.10 room
suite. will divide and reo
model to suit. Also 2400sq. ft.
basement area for lab, of-
fices, etc. TUxedo 4.1340 or
TUxedo 6.1068.

NEW modern office space on
Harver in St. Clair Shores.
700 sq. ft. available. All serv-
ices included. 773.2500.

AVAILABLE immediately: Sev.
eral offices in Chet Sampson
Travel ServIce Building, 100
Kercheval. Possible suite ar.
rangement. $70.$90, including
utilities. TUxedo 5.7510.

DOCTORS - LAWYERS
MERCHANTS

Choice space for leaH.
Available at once.

"On The Hill"
Bus line at door. Ample parking
KARL DAVIES TU 5.3220

GROSSE POINTE "VILLAGE"
Offices - desk space - parking
TU 5.()518 TU 2-7252

GC--O'flca '01 .'NT .......ARTICUS FORSALE
HARPER WOODS, 209f0 Har- MAGNIFICENT solid walnut

per. Priva~ offices in new desk, I' x 3' with 2 lealber
building. Days: 886-3352. Eve- cbairs. $450takes all. TUxe-
nings: '1'19.1847. do 2.2299.

500 TO 1,200 sq. ft. air condi. ANTIQUE brass picture plaque,
tioned b u i I din g. St. Clair wool auto blankets, cheap.
Shores. 771.1870. Big old 3 tiered side table.

Antique gold and ruby cos-
tum.,e jewelry. Famous pic.
turell, lOse painting. Other
giltable items. VAlley 3-0681.

MERCURY 6 ,allon tank, air
mattresses, tackle boxes, 20"
girls Schwinn, 26" girls racer,
childs pedal car. 886-7040.

DELRAY BEACH, FLORIDA
- LOVELY furnished house with

pool - 3 bedrooms 2 baths,
modem kitchen 2 blocks from
ocean. Ideal for family or 2
couples. Rcntal from now
until April 1st, 886.2544.

884-7733

886.7100

WHITIIER.Harper, 3 room up-
per, storage room, N~atly
furnished. Air.conditioncr, $95.
884-0914.

ROSEVILLE - new one bed.
room apartments. 2 children
welcome under 2 years old.
Completcly furnished and utili.
tics. AlSo new kitchenette
aparlments for working cou.
plcs. bachelors, etc., with
maid scrvlce and lincn. See
man age r, Motel Morocco,
32160Gratiot across from Ma-
comb Mall. 293.2440.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished <&
bedroom, 21f.l bath, brick coo
lonial from January till June.
References required. 886-4939.

NEFF. Two bedroom, lower
flat. Available to April first.
Adults. $225 month.

MAXON BROS. TU 2.6000

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Beautifully furnishcd 3 bedroom

ranch availablc from Decem.
ber 1 to May 1. Has formal
dining room, 21h baths and at-
tached 2 car garage.Refe-
rcnces required.

MARV BOUTIN

ALTER ROAD near Grosse
Poi n t e - nicely furnished
studio apartments, only $115
to $125 per month. This in.
cludes gas and electricity.
Particularly nice for one per-
son, or a young married cou-
ple. No petb. Telephone 821-
2818 or 821.8985.

PLEASANT upper income, 5103
Chatsworth. Ad u It s only.
885.0142after 5 p.m.

UPPER INCOME, 4 rooms, reo
frigerator and stove, $115 a
month, including utilities. Se-
curity deposit. Maryland 1339,
after 6 p.m.

GROSSE Pointe. Garden Apart-
ments. 21441 Sloane Dr. 1
bedroom apartment. Adults
only. TUxedo 4.8947.

HARPER - 91h Mile, new (me
bedroom, G.E. appliances,
heat, carpeting, walk.in clos-
ets, storage room, $165. 886-
0478.

HIGHLY d<'sirable spacious 6
room lower flat, completely
redecorated, new carpet and
draperies. Natural fireplace.
Excellent Eastside location.
References. No children. No
pets. $180.Call after 6:30 p.m.
TUxedo 1-3617.

GA.-FOR RENT
(Furnished )

UNFURNISHED Brick Bunga.
low. Grosse Pointe Woods. 2
Bedrooms, plus Den. 2 Car
Garage.

SILLOWAY & CO. TU 4~70oo

HARCOURT
3 hedroom, 2 bath Georgian

Colonial income. Living room
with fireplace, formal dining
room. 3 car garage. Tu be
decorated. Upper: $325.00.

, Carpeting and drapes includ.
ed. Immediate Occupancy.

NEFF 515. 2 bedroom lower
flat. Fir e pI ace, screened
porch. Adults, no pets. Lease,
$200. TUxedo 5.4100.

TOLES REAL ESTATE

NEFF ROAD 833. Desirable
upper 2 bedroom flat. Adults.
353.7854.

DUPLEX. Beautiful spacious 2
bedroom. Marter Road, St.
Clair Shores. 863-2982.

GROSSE Pointe Farms, 3 bed.
rooms, garage, no pets, $235
per month. TUxedo 2.7849.

GROSSE Pointe Park. Living
room with fireplace, dining
room, both recently wlw car.
peted, modern kitchen, 3 bed.
rooms, bath, rec room, gar-
age. $170 month & security
deposit. 821.0365.

NEFF Road. Duplex, independ-
ent entrances. 3 bedrooms,
full bath up. Large living
room, dining room, kitcheu,
powder room, first floor. Full
basement, closed garage. Also
private off street parking. No
chi 1d r e n or pets. Near
churche~, bus lines, shopping
area. Available January 16.
After 6:30. 885.9121.

6-FOR lENT......
(Unfum >

CHIPPENDALE COURT Apart.
ment, Roseville. Fraser Rd.
and Chippendale. New, 1 and
2.bedroom, walk.in closet,
your own private basement.
Appliances. pool, air condi.
tioning. Apartment, 772.8410.
Office, LAkeview 1.2840.

DUPLEX - Grosse Pointe area.
Moross, newly decorated. $125
per month. $150 security de.
posit. One year lease. TUxe.
do 4.7555.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

394 RIVARD
CORNER MAUMEE

NOW RENTING,
New 1 and 2 Bedrooms

LEWIS & FORD CO.
961-0550

WOODSIDE MANOR
APTS.

MOROSS ROAD near Kelly.
Upper one bedroom income.
Older couple. 88Z.8034.

HARCOURT, G r ass c Pointe
Park. Lower 2 bedroom. 1'12
bath, family room. garage,
carpeting. draperies. rcfrig.
erator and stovc, Adults. No
pets. Lease. TUxcdo 4.2380.

GROSSE POINTE - 3 bed.
rooms. 2 baths. Fireplace, ga.
rage. Re(ercuces. Adults.
885-2209.

NOTIINGHAM near Warren.
Terrace, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths Lowcr income, 5 rooms, adults

second noor, Onc bcdroom, $150, Share utilities. LAkcview
bath. third noor. Garagc. I (j.7586. FilII Clothjng Taken
Park privilcges. $2(,.). I ---- --- on Consignment for

i i

1

6S=-!_~OMS FOR.RE~T LEE'S FASH ION MARl
LOVELY room in European 20339 Mack TV 1-8082

home, convalescent arca on 10 to 5 Daily; Frl. 'Ul 9
E. Grand Blvd. Rcfrigerator,__ _
private Ilntr.tlnce, newly decor. DRUM Outfit, complete, all .e.
atcd, $15per week. LAkeview ccssoncs, like new. Studio.
6.7586. 861.2662.

5 ROOM lower flat, newly dec.
orated. Electric range, reo
frigerator, air.conditioned, ga.
ragc. Landscape s e r v ice.
$200. One year lcasc, security
deposit. Jan. 1st. Adults. 822.
6611.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

GROSSE Pointe Woods. 2 bed-
room Colonial, fireplace, din.
ing room. 11h car garage.
References, Hillcrest Manage.
ment Co. 869.2272.

LAKEVIEW. Three bedrooms,
three baths. Excellent condi.
tion. Available now. $300.

MAXON BROS. TU 2-6000

ONE bedroom apartment, off
street parking available, $110.
See manager, A.2, lOll Mary-
land.

MAUER MANOR, St. Clair
Shores. 3 room Colonial.

.Stove, refrigerator', air condi.
tioner. Carpeted. PRescott 5-
4173. LAkeview 6.2800.

DUPLEX, 2 bedrooms, Farms,
adults only, no pels, $135
month. RAymond 5-8722.

GROSSE Pointe area, Devon.
shire near Mack. Lower 6
room flat, garage. 885.6.215.

G.E. appliances carpeting, air.
conditioning, 'all utilities ex-
cept electricity.

MODEL OPEN DAll.Y
1.8 p.m. except Thursdays.

Model: 294.5640 Office: '1'19.1370

HiGBIE
REALTY

On Garfield-l block south of 84 Kercheval
15 Mile, Fraser, Mich.

LOWER 2 bedroom income, air
conditioned, carpeting, $125.
Call.822-8232after 4:30 p.m.

GROSSE Pointe City. 2 bed-
room terrace. Available Jan.
uary 15, $142.50. Shown by
appointment. TUxedo 2-w59.

HARCOURT near Lake. Spaci.
ous upper, central air condi-
tioning. Adults only. 3.year
lease .. Immediate occupancy.
821.6412.

SUB.LET lease until 9-69. 4
rooms, 2 bedroom~, quality
apartment overlooking the De.
troit River. Air conditioned,
dishwasher, disposal, stove
and refrigcrator, and parking
included. $318 or best offe••
Wilcox Realtors. 884.3550.

NOW RENTING
New Deluxe

Garden Apartments

Warrens finest address near
Macomb Community College
in outstanding Warren Woods.

One and 2 bedrooms filature
central air conditioning, car.
peting, drapes, G.E. kitchen
with dishwasher, double'door
refrigerator, walk in closets,
vanity bath. Com mUD i t y
house and pool.

From $165 including all utilities
except electricity.

See furnished model

6-FOi RENT-
(Un'umilhecl)

754.6070

TRI.CITY
BABY SITTERS

LICENSED and BONDED

Competent, adult women
for babysitting, convalescent
and elderly care, available.

SECRETARIAL SERVICES
Grace Brown

Mack.Cadieux Area
Transcribing, general typing,

881-!l350

58-EMPLOYMENT
BUREAU I

EFFICIENT WORKERS Em.
ployment Agency has experi-
enced day workers, general
housework, Jive.1ns, cooks.
LOrain. 8-3113..

5A-5ITUATION WANTED
(Domesticl

IRONING done neatly in my
home. 821.6603.

WANTED: laundry work for
medium size family, Tues.
days, Wednesdays, Fridays.
823.2613.

HOUSEKEEPER - companion
desirc'i live.in position. Care
for e 1d c r 1y or child care.
Grosse Pointe. References.
Will travel. Reply to Box R.
12, Grosse Pointe News.

MIDDLE age Polish speaking
lady would like do m cst ic
work. References. WAlnut 5.
8885, mornings.

IRONING done in my home.
$3.00 per 20 pieces. PRescott
1.5043._._-_._---------

HOUSEKEEPER - COOK. Ex-
cellcnt referenccs. Driver's
license. 821.7954.

NOW RENTING - New deluxe
1 and 2 bedroom apartments,
21221 Harper, 6 blocks north
of 8 Mile. Includes heat. air-
conditioning, Hotpoint appli-
ances. From $150. Model
open. 884.7657. 778.5083.

2.BEDROOM comer apartment,
top floor. Prestige building.
Lafayette Park acea. Avail-
able 7-1.68. Carpeting and

-- draperies included. Contact
MATURE and capable woman agent at WOodward 1.6955.

to carc for pre.school child of I .-- -
working mother, my home. '"
8866588. ALTr..R RD. AT

E. JEFFERSON

COLLEGE student will bc Santa
Claus for you, children's par-
ties, home visits, etc. Have
suit, will travel. TUxedo 1.
7107.

Your Girl Friday
Secretarial Service

Mimeographing

Mrs. Coleman TU 4.6442
IF YOU'LL name the job you

want done, we'll do it . . .
Stokes Multiple Services, V\
4-9172.

HOUSEKE!i:PER under 60, live.
in, attractive private room,
TV. Good salary. References
required. TUxedo 1-96211.

,
HOUSEKEEPER, live in, pri.

vate third floor qua r t e r s.
Ample time off. 886.3299.

WANTED-Experienced cooks,
waitresses and co up 1 es.
Grosse Pointe Employmeut
Agency. TUxedo 5-4576.

4A-HELP WANTED
(Domestic)

PREPARE breakfast for two
ann general, 5 days per week.
$13 Per day and carfare. Ref.
erences necessary •. 886.6555.

WOMAN to help with cooking
and housework over Cbristmas
holidays. Mostly for children's
meals. Other help employed.
Starting Saturday, a.m., Dec.
21 for 5 days. References re-
quired. TUxedo 5.1109.

.4-HELP WANTED

Per Hr. Avc.

PRIVATE TUTORING
IN

YOUR OWN HOME
All subjects; all grades.
Adults and children. Certi.
fied teachers.

call:
DETROIT AND SUBURBAN

TUTORING SERVICE
KE 7-4653

COMMUNITY
TUTORING SERVICE

4-HELP WANTED
EXPERIENCED medical secrc.

tary wanted for clinic on East
side. Call for appointment.
VAlley 1-4800.

BUS BOY - must be 18. Apply
in per son, Perini's, 10721
Whittier.

WAITRESS - experienced, for
food and cocktails. Apply in
person. Perini's. 10721 Whit.
tier.

RECEPTIONIST - Typist for
insurance company. F~male,
over 30. Ask for Miss Bishop.
961.6364.

MAN wanted as ice skating
rink attendant, part time, $2
per hour. Call between 8:30
a.m.-4:30 p.m., Monday
through Friday, TUxedo 5.
6600.

HANDYMAN, set ulr'Chr!stmas
decorations. Call 886-4326af-
ter 6 p.m.

PUT'N on the DOG - poodle
trimmer, good opportunity,
guaranteed minimum plus
percentage of pet supply sales.
Apply at 15612 Harper Ave.,
TUxedo 2'()505.

2E-SCHOOLS

28- TUTORING

BETHEL DAY CARE CErUER WO~ for general. cleaning.
21150 MOROSS RD. References. 881-1196.

(2 blks east of
Edsel Ford X.way)
7 a.m. thru 6 p.m.

Ages 21h thru 5
881-4908 758-5438

DEPENDABLE experienced
3-LOST AND FOUND I cleaning woman, 2 days, Mon.
FOUND. Small collie type fe. day or Tuesday, a~d Friday.

male,' golden and black mark. Recent Gr?sse Pomte refer-
ings, friendly, house pet. VAl- ences requll'ed. $14. TUxedo
ley 2-4429. 2-2398.

LOST: Pair of red shoes, lost S-5ITUAT!ON WANTED
fro mea r. Merriweather,
Mack. 7 Mile area. Reward.
TUxedo 5-4984.

MRS. LOUIS MARICK DIREC-
TOR Tutoring by degree teach.
ears available in all subjects for
grades high school, college and
adult educatiOD.
I 339 Merriweather

TUxedo 4-2820
OPENINGS FOR TEACHERS

Grosse Pointe Farms

PROFESSIONAL tutoring serv-
ice. All M.A. staffed. Math,
sciences, French, Spanish.
Mr. Kelly: 875-4254,any day
3:30 to 4:30.

DENTAL ASSISTANT for
Grosse Pointe specialist -
chairside only. Must be intel. MOC ERI
ligent, personable and neat.
Good pay and vacations. Call
after 8 p,m. 886.1140. ARMS

ELIIHNA CAMBURN
MMTA Certified Piano Teacher WANTED: .Full ~me secretary I 29264 Gloede-turn nQrth off 12

Theory Classes for one girl office. Locati?n, I Mile Rd. East of Schoenherr,
Studio Punch and Judy Bldg. I Penohscot BI~g., attractIve across from Macomb Com.

15 Kerche\'al TU 1.7747 I sa~ary and frmges. Career munity College.
Res.: 1023 Roslyn TU 4-28321 onented. Refere.nces prefer.

red. Apache Oil Programs Phone 775-6644:
I Inc. 9654390.

UNIROYAL has openings for a
secretary and stenographer.
Excellent opportunities for an
alert girl, willing to assume
responsibilities, pay com.
mens urate with ability. Ap-
ply: Office Manager, UNI.
ROYAL, 6600 E. Jefferson,
Detroit.

$4.50

CLASSIFIED
ADS

Per Hour
3 to 5 Wecks Training Will Prepare

You to Earn Up to

JOB INTERVIEVJS
_REQUIREMENTS-

AT LEAST 5'8" AND 155 POUNDS

STARTING RATE

$3.01

UNIROYAL INC.

• $7,500 Life Insurance
• Blue Cross-Blue Shield Coverage
• Sick & Accident Insurance
• 2 Weeks Paid Vacation After I Year

ALL APPLICANTS MUST BE WILLING
TO WORK THE NIGHT SHIFT . : .

APPLY
8:00 AM,-MON. THRU FRI.

UNIROYAL INC.
6600 E. JEFFERSONAVE.

(Neer Bell. 151,)

NAN iQUAL OPPORTUNITY IMPlOYER"

"hursd~y, December 12, 1968

Classified Deadline
Is Tuesday DOOD, 12 p.m.,
for all new copy, cbangea ;)f
copy and cancellations. It Is
suggestAld that aU real estate
copy be submitted to our of-
fice by Monday & p.m.

PIANO lessons. Beginners anu
advanced. IIfaster of mu~ic
degree, concert pianist. I.A 6.
0127.

PUNCH AND JUDY
MUSIC STUDIOS

Guitar Piano
Guiiar Rental and Sales

15 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms

TU 4-4440 Res. TU 6-3399

MILDRED BRIGGS
PIANO and THEORY

BRIGGS MUSIC STUDIO
15 Kercheval Punch and Judy
Building.

Grosse Pointe
TUxedo 2.5680

2A-MUSIC EDUCATION

1A-PERSONALS

ENGAGED?
MY thing is creating match18ss

wedding candids Jor punctili-
ous brides. Select from over
100 color proofs! Call Jack
Dll Forest, 884~i852, for ap-
pointment in your home. My
se.rvice is 8 ways better.

Charge Ads-12 Words for $1.25
I Dc each additional word

ClIlJ
TUXEDO 2-6900

3 Trunk Unes
NEWS SALES STATIONS

DOWNTOWN AREA
Grand Circus Park News Stanel
Majestic News SlaDd

E. JEFFERSON TO CITY I.IMITS
AldeD Park Manor. Eo Jeffer.clD

aDd VanD,lr:e
Park DrUBS, CIty LIm1ta
R1verhouse Gift Shop,
8900 E. JeUerlOO

GROSSE POINTE PARK
MWer PharmaC1. Wayburn and

Kercheval
Sullivan Pharmacy, Beaconsfield

ant! Kercheval
Lou's Party Store 00 Charlevoix

~nd Lakepolnte

GROSSE POINTE CITY
Cunn1nlIIWn's Drup. Now Dame

and Kercheval
Notre Dame Pharmacy, Nc\re

Dame and Kercheval -.
Bon Secour Hospital ',0 Cadleux

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
TraU Pharmacy. Kerdlevll1 OD

the Hill
Farms Drugs. Ftsber BeL and

Kerdlevai
Schettlers Drugs, I'1sher R4. and

Maumee
CUJ1I11Dgham Drugs, Mack and 7

Co~;e ~:Pltal OD Kercheval and
JlIulr

Merit-Woods Drug Cwter, Mack
and Bournemouth

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Grosae Pointe PharmaC1. Mack

and Manchester
BarI<nC55 Pharmacy. lllack and

Lochmoor
Howard JOIUlaDDS. Mac:' ancl S-

MUe
Bob's Drug., Mack and Ros1)'D

DETROIT AREA
Brtggs Dl'Uj Store, Mack and

"louraln&
Rands Medical Service Pharmacy,

Mack and Moran
G.P. Post Office, Mack and War.

ren
Parlr~es Drug Store, Mack and SL

{:lalr
DevolJshlre Dmp. Mas aDd

Devonshire
L & L Pharmacy. Mack and Bea.

eolUlneld
Maryland Beverage Shopp.
Mack oear Marylaod

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Manor Pharmacy, Greater Mack

and Red Maple Lane
American Dlscounl. Greater

Alack and 9-IIUJe Rd.
Lake PharmacY, E. 9 MUe, Between

Mack and Jefferson



,".. ~. , I

886.3060

INC.

Full
Price

JOHN S.

8 MILE

PR 8-6400

'68 Mustang H.T. V-B, auto.,
p.S. 7,000 actual miles. Fac-
tory warranty. $2,395.

'67 Golaxie 2 dr. H.T., r.&h.,
w.w.t., vinyl roof, p.S., p.b.
390 engine, 17,000 actual
miles. Factory warranty. $1,-
795.

'67 Mustang GT convert.
V.B, outo., p.s" r.&h .• W.W.t.
Sharp! $1,795.

GOODMAN

12E-COMMERCIAL PROP.
ERTY FOR SALE

l2B-TRAILERS

93 Kercheval

EXCELLENT INVESTMENT

TERRIFIC building completely
air conditioned. Large recep.
tion room, 2 offices, waiting
room, five examining rooms,
dispensary, laboratory, 21avs.,
large utility room. Carpets &
drapes included, equipment
and furnisbings optional. Bur-
glar alarm system. Large
parking area, Adaptable to ?f.
fice building or Doctor's Clin.
ic-New price.

1968 NIMROD CAMELOT tent
trailer, like new, in warranty,
sleeps 6, dinnette table, lar,ge
9 x 12 fully screened family
room attached. Tows as eas.

. i1y as a little red wagon. An
$1800 value for only $1185,
storage included. Call 886.
7262.

100% GUARANTEE

ON MOST MODELS

NOW! NO PAYMENT
UNTIL FEBRUARY

30 days or 1,000 miles.

WOOD

15175 E. Jefferson at City limits

COOK FORD
16801 MACK NR. CADIEUX

TU 2-7787

USED CARS
60 To Choose From

BUY

OUR WHEELS COST LESS

NEW 1968
CHEV. IMPALA

$2335

HANEY SPORT CARS
15200 GRATIOT BET. 7 &- 8 MILE

DR 2-1777

CORVETTES & SPORT
CARS WANTED

Steer Taward
End-af-Year Savings

MOTORS

RICHARD
BUICK

16941E. WARREN
886-3090

15351 GRATIOT at

LA 1.6900

'6B Torjno convert. P.S.,
p.b., r.&h., W.W.t. One owner.
Foctory worranty. $2,295.

eEngir,e, trans., rear axle, front axle assemblies, brake
system, and electrical systems.

VA 1-0678
TED EWALD CHEVROLET

'66 Country Squire 10 pass.
wgn. V.B, auto., p.S, p.b.,
W.W.t. Extra nice. $1,795.

'67 Bird Londau. Full power.
Air conditioned. One owner.
Factory warranty. $3,095.

W.S.W., B.U. Lamps, P. Dash, Seat Belts, S.V. Mirror,
Payments $57.98, Our Special Payment Plan.

See Or Call Ron Blakely or Doug Seigfried
Credit Checked by Phone

COFFEY CADI LLAC
3180 E. JEFFERSON

LO 7-6811

AIR CONDITIONED '67 and
'68 Chevrolets. All priced to
sell now!

FUNSTON
CHEVROLET

12950 Gratiot 371.9208

1966 CHRYSLER Newport
coupe. Silver finisu with black
vinyl top and trim to matcb.
Radio, heater, pOwer, new
spare. $1,495.Trade or terms.

1960 CORVETTE. Priced to sell!
Only $5 down.

FUNSTON
CHEVROLET

12950 Gratiot 371.9208

1965 PONTIAC, 2 plus 2 with
whitewall Dunlap tires, auto-
matic transmission, blue in.
terior, black vinyl top. TUxe.
do 5-8574.

DRIVE.IN

VISIT

BUT
BEFORE

BE SURE

TO

YOU BUY

RICHARD
BUICK

16941 E. WARREN
886-3090

4 to choose from

COFFEY
CADILLAC
3180 E. Jefferson

LO 7-6811

COFFEY
CADILLAC

FACTORY

EXECUTIVE CARS

1967-1968

Eldorados

DALGLEISH
CADILLAC

1968, 1967, 1966, 1965
BUICK ELECTRA 2215's

Coupes and 4 door hardtops.
Some have air, vinyl tops,
radio, heater. automatic, full
power. Choice of colors. $175
will handle.

COFFEY CADI LLAC
3180 E. JEFFERSON

LO 7-6811

COFFEY CADI LLAC
3180 E. JEFFERSON

LO 7-6811

FREE PARKING

'68 CAMARO
RED with a black vinyl top, 327

e n gin e, automatic, radio,
heater, white walls. $195 or
your old car down.

6161 WOODWARD TR 5.0309
Michigan's Largest Cadillac

Dealer

1968 CADILLAC Eldorado Fire.
mist gold, black padded top.
Must sell. 881.3581.

VER HOVEN
CHEVROLET

13535 VAN DYKE

365-6000

'60 OLDS. WAGON
•FULLY EQUIPPED

SANTA'S HELPER
TUxedo 4.4427

MUSTANG 1965 - 6 cylinder,
automatic, radio, heater, new
tires, low mileage, $850. 881-
7913.

1968 CADILLAC convertible.
Low mileage, factory official
cau. Air conditioned. Excel-
lent condition. From $4,895.
5 to choose from.

11-AUTOS FOR SALI

Thursday, December 12. 1968

[
II-AUTOS FOR SALE !12A-IOATS AND

MOTORS
1961 CADILLAC convertible, 1963 CADILLAC Sedan de Ville. 1( FT' Aluminum Starcraft Mar-

bucks~ with ~. tan leather Dark greep. Air conditioned. lin, . 40 horsepower Evinrud.e
top. AU' condit;iOlled. Full Low mileage. Need a second and trailer. Very good condi.
power. Low mileage. One car? 8e1i! this one! Only $995. tion. Make offer. 791-6667.
owner. $3,895.

$4795

* *'67 CADILLAC

many colors
and body

styles.

Paul McGlone Ca~
-.{:( -.{:( -.{:( -.{:(

"68 CADILLAC

$495 Down

* * * *Paul McGlone Cadillac
15300 Gratiot DR 2 0380

2 Blks. S. ef 8 Mi. -

16941 E. WARREN
886.3090

RICHARD
BUICK

16941 E. WARREN
88/1.3090

20777 Gratiot, E. Detroit

PR 2-0200

'RICHARD
BUICK

Eldorado. Ivanhoe green, block podded top, Fully equipped in.
c1uding oir conditioning, stereo rodio. Factory warranty.

deVille convertible. Fully equipped including factory air and
many others ext,as. San Moteo Red with a white top. Full price

1964 thru 1968

Continentals

FRANK
ADAM

LINCOLN-MERCURY

Randy Wood
Pontiac

103 MACOMB
MT. CLEMENS

779-0110

FRANK ADAM
LI NCOLN-MERCU RY

20777 GRATIOT, E. DETROIT
PR 2-0200

FUNSTON
CHEVROLET

12950 Gratiot 371-9208

VW 1961. Good running condi.
tion. 'ru 5.9084.

1966 MERCURY Colony Park
9 passenger station wagon.
Air conditioned. Power steer.
ing, power brakes. luggage,
rack. Black with a red in.
terior. $2,095.

1964 MERCURY 9 passenger
wagon, air conditioned, full
power. Luxury driving for
only $875, VAlley 3-2377.

1964 BUICK wagon. Automatic,
power steering, radio, beater.
luggage rack. Like new! $995.

1960OLDS wagon, fully equipped
-$395.00. 884-4427.

19£4 BUICK Skylark. Looks like
day it left factory! Regal
black finish, red. trim, radio,
heater, automatic, power. Not
many like this onel Hurry!
$95 down.

FRANK ADAM
LI NCOLN-MERCURY

20777 GRATIOT, E. DETROIT
. -

PR 2-0200

'1967 CON1'INENTAL Converti.
ble. Full power. Air condi.
tioned. Moss green with a
white top and a white inter.
ior. $3,795.

1968 OLDS 98 Coupe. Twilight
blue finish, vinyl top. Air
conditioned, full power. Very
low mil e age. $195 down.
Trade.

1968 BUICK \ Grand Sport 400
Convertible. Only 5,000 miles.
Original factory warranty
available. Daytona Blue fin.
ish, white top, center console,
4 speed transmission, all fac'
tory approved accessories.
Only $189 down.

CORVAIR 1961, red 4 door, 110
h.p" 25 m.p.g., Ziebart, new
4 plys, $1,050. 821-0139. 756.
8560.

GROSSE POINTE .-fllIEWS

II-AUTOS FOR SALE

365-6000

RICHARD
BUICK

16941 E. WARREN
886.3090

VER HOVEN
CHEVROLET

13535 VAN DYKE

16941 E. WARREN
886.3090

Always Wanted
a Corvette?

RICHARD
BUICK

Hl67 13U1CK Special 2 door
hardtop. Verde Green finish,
radio, heater, automatic, pow.
cr. actual 14,000 miles by
one owner. New spare. $125
will handle.

FUNSTON
CHEVROLET

12950 Gratiot 371-9208
____'.__.. .,--_.-- -_0

MERCEDES Benz Classic 220 S,
convertible in mint condition.
Black with tan leather. AM•
FM and power brakes. AI.
ways garagcd. Must bc seen.
784 Barrington. VAlley 2.5871.

FRANK ADAM
LI NCOLN-MERCU RY

20777 GRATIOT. E. DETROIT
PR 2-0200

1967 CORVE'ITE. 427 engine. 2
tops. side exhaust. Ready to
go!

1967 TR 4A.IRS, radio, heater,
Michelin tires, low mileage.
Perfect condition. PRescolt
5.5977. Call hetween 9 and 11
mornings.

1967 COMET Caliente Conver.
tible. Automatic. air eondi.
tioning, power steering. pow.
er brakes. Solid black. $1895.

DODGE '64, 880 hardtop, auto.
matic transmission, power
brakes, power steering, excel.
lent. 32 Newberry Place,
Grosse Pointe Farms. TUxe.
do 2.1037.

16941 E. WARREN
886.3090

'67 MERCURY Monterey 4 door
sedan, automatic, V.8, 390 en.
gine, power steering, radio,
21,000 miles. First $1,575 af.
ter 5 p.m. 886.8266.

PONTIAC 1966 Catalina conver-
tible, power brakes, steering,
automatic, radio, heater, $1,.
300. One owner. TUxedo 4.
7233 after 5:30 p.m.

1967 CHEVELLE. Automatic,
V.8. $1.395. Only $95 down.
$39.99 per month.

'65 PLYMOUTH Fury III wagon,
power, extras, good condition,
S1,175. 709 Briarcliff, Grosse
Pointe Woods. TUxedo 4-0809.

'68 Corvette convertible. Red
witb white top and a black
vinyl interior. 4 speed trans.
mission, Posit action, mag
wheels, AM.FM radio. $295
or your old car down.

1967 CADILLAC Fie e two 0 d
Brougham. Doe ski n tan.
Stereo radio, full power, air
conditiol)ed. Low mileage.
Only $495 down.

COFFEY CADILLAC
3180 E. JEFFERSON

LO 7.6811

1966 MUSTANG hardtop, white
with black vinyl top. One
owner. Excellent condition.
886-1858.

1966 BUICK Electra 225 Coupe.
Black vinyl roof. ery.stal blue
finish. Full 'power. Had best
of care by Grosse Pointe
owner. Full price, $1,695.
Trade or terms.

NOW ON SALE
'60'S

'69 CHEV.
PICKUPS

$1/619
VER HOVEN TRUCK

13735 Van Dyke

'65 INTERNATIONAL
SUBURBAN TRAVELALL

V'8, 4 speed, 6 ply tires, Up to
9 passenger.

$122 ON.
ED RINKE

CHEVROLET
VAN DYKE AT 10'f.! MII.E RD.

JE 6-0255

lOB-TRUCKS

$196 ON
ED RINKE

CHEVROLET
VA:"I DYKE AT 101f.z~nLE RD,

JE 6-0255

WAN TED: BABY'S HIGH.
CHAIR. Good condition. Rea .
sonable TUxedo 5.0745 after
5:30.

'67 CHEVROLET
Sport Van. 9 passengcr. V.8,

aulomatic, full cuslom. Like
new.

_._._-~-----_._----_._.- -- -
WANT good pool table, call

Waindle at 884.7127.

ANTIQUES of various items as
well as furniture from the
finest homes. Also reproduc.
tions. We are a charitable
organization. You will be I
pleased with our prices. ,

._--------
WANTED: Maple dresser with

'mirror. Call after 6 p.m.
TUxedo 1-1309. FUNSTON

WANTE~D:-Fre~~h-~Provincial CH EVROLET
desk in need of rcfinishing, 12950 GratlOt 371.9208
reasonable. 882-1902.

I
FRANKLIN stove, cost $250; I

sell ~100. Milk glass punch
bowl, 22 cups. $25. Beautiful I
black walnut dresser, $100.

TIlING.A.MA.JIGS
16417 E. Warren nr. Outer
Drive. 885.8686. Sun. 12.6.
Daily 10.6.

"Do Your Christmas Thing" at
PORTS OF CALL ANTIQUES

Daily-Sat. 10.5, Fri. 10.9.

Interesting Furniture
(finished-unfinished)

Pretty China - Glass
Antique Jewelry
Unusual Line

of
Stocking Stuffers

Coffee served each Friday eve.
23220 Mack, near 9 mile.

775.1970

THE
SWITCHING POST

19163 Livernois
Parking in Rear UN 2.1812

Hrs.: 105 Mon..Sat.

9-ARTICLES WANTED

PIANOS WANTED
Grands, Spinets .and small Up.
right~. Highest cash paid.

VE 7.0506

BOOKS. Arl Ohjects Sought.
Browsers always welcome.
B. C. Claes Book Shop. Miss
Ethel Claes. 1670 Leverette
(48216). WO 34267.

WE BUY old gold, jewelry and
silver. Vogue Jewelers, 22377
Moross Road.

ANTIQUES
MIDNIGHT SALE

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 13
10 A.M. TO MIDNIGHT

Refreshments
PORTS OF CALL ANTIQUES
23200 Mack 775-1970

ADS

- ,_. _._-_.'--
DICTAPHONE II n d carryinl:

case. Model T.5. LIttle used;
looks and opcrates like n( w.
882.22S2.

.--
TEI.RPIIONR answering ma.

chine. Lil.e new. Rea!onable.
884-9440.

PRRFECT Christmas Gift. Sun.
day New York Times deliv.
ered to your home. TUxedo
47040.

300 MM Telephoto lens Sonar
f 4. 886-5641.

P A I N TIN G S - Chicheste!,~
"Gypsy Moth IV Roundmg
Cape Horn", artist's signed
proof, custom framed 41"x:n",
of 0 ff i cia I commemoration
'painting by NORMAN WILK-
INSON RA presented to Sir
F ran cis Chichester. Also
"Horn Abeam" of the same
occasion, and "The Thermo.
pylae leaving Foochow" both
by MONTAGUE DAWSON.
Also a number of artist's sign.
ed pro()fs by RUSSELL FLINT
RA. Phone 875.1450 extension
307.

COMPLETED and wired visible
va engine; 2 steam engines;
4 army signal lamps. (gun
type); 6 WE8 army field
phones and 12 line BD 72
army field switcnboard. Call
after 5:30. TUxedo 1-9280.

GIRLS' coats, clothing, miscel.
laneous. Sizes 10 thru 14.
Childs desk. New double mat.
tress. TUxedo 2-5597:

CLASSIFIED
.. ' ,1

Call TUxedo 2.6900 - 3 Trunk Lines T~ Serve You Quickly
Your Ad Can Be Charged

Page Twenty.. ight

- ~.-.-
MAPI.E, 3 cushion sofa, gold

tweed blue early American
slip c~vers. Exeellent eondi.
lion. 885.8719.

WASHER, drYf'r, automatic;
dinin!: room and end tables,
bed. chest. vani!y. large otlo.
man rotisserie, desk. etc.
TUxedo 5~6:J8 before 4 p.m.

FROM Indian Village Home,
Grand Piano, Baker.Sheraton
huffet, 18th century can'ed CABJ,ENELSON srinet piano,
lib~ary lable, Frcnrh petit II walnut, p e,r fee t condition.
pomt ~erl'('n WAlnul 1-8184. $400, inrluc!rs brnch. 8843332.

IDEAL Christmas gift. Excel. MOVING - mllst sell every.
lent condition. 3 piece drum lhing. Maple douhle bedroom
set with ('ymhal and throne. set. GE selr.rleaning stove,
Size 9 men's ski boots. 886- Early American dinins: tahle,
3127. 4 map.e chairs. Maple kitchf'n

ROYAl, Danish Internalion'll se!. Yard equiPlment. Cloth.
Sterlin!\, service ror 6. plus in!:, Miscellaneous it ems.
additional pi'~ees. Never used. Op('n Saturday. nrrembrr 14,

. I ' 8378394 10 lI,m,.~ p,m, 1352 Bishop.Substantia savings. . .

bl ! USED TOYS in (,xcl'll('nt condi.
STEREO . Magn~vox, poria e,! lion, 77168.19aller 3:3() p.m.

excellent conditIon, warranty, '
$75. TUxedo 1.7422. , C U S TO M Imperial Jo'rigidaire

. , , washl'r and electric dryer.
LIO:\"EL trams, 027. gauge, 2, 'fUxl'do 4.5691.

tra nsformers, 3 cngmes. work.
ing cars, buildings. landscape,
switches. 6..)' mounled tracks, 8A-OHICF. EQUIPMF,NT
$75. 88J347f. FOR SAU

]20 BASS Soprani acrordian,
like new. Reasonable. TUxe.
do 5-4435.

SIl.VERTONE I'bonile clarinet,
like oew. with sland. $75.
TUxedo 18017 after 6 p.m.

-'--

SET of Ludwig grey pearl
drum5 with Zeldjian cymbals.
Excellent condition. 881.2953.

SKIS, boys, Cubco bindinGS;
Head 6'1", Henke boots, size
9. TUxedo. 1-0212.

MINK coat, full length, natural
brown, exce)lent condition,
$235. TUxedo 1-2398.

-
BLACK diamond mink coat,

$700. Hanovia Alpine sun
lamp. TUxedo 1-6589.

DOLL house witb furniture.
Children's dishwasher. Girl's
d res s e s, coats, snowsuits,
sizes 3.6. 885-3620.

DRUMS, 3 piece Slingerland,
19" cymbal. Excellent condi.
tion, $175. 881-0520.

H.O TRAINS - Complete outfit
includes 2 engines, flexible
track, exlras, all in new con.
dition. Best offer over $30.
881.7478.

BUY for Christmas. Tables, 48"
round, 60" and 90" long, all
plastic tops. Several odd
chairs. Young men and wo°
mens clothes. Ski equipment,

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTION hardware, many other items.
MAN'S red leather lounge chair Saturday and Sunr!3Y only.

with ottoman, beautiful eODlE. After 12. 61 Moross Road.
tion. Wing chair, medium -_. --------------
green, like new. R859277. COM P LET E set of Rogers

---------- -o-,.~--drums, blue, $90. Just in time
SNOW TIRES - New General for Christmas. Call PRescott

Dual 90. size 900x 15. Nygen, 1-4292.
whitewall, balanced on steel -- ------

_~~ee~~~~l~._ IA~:s~Gg~~~5r. am:Ot~n~nF:~~:[.

I lent con d it ion. Ideal for
CHRISTMAS SUGGESTION Christmas gift. Sacrifice for

BEAUTIFUL Hi.Fi component $300. Call TUxedo 5.8989after
system. Bell 80 walt ampli. 6 p.m.
fier, Pilot FM tuner, Collaro o___.~ ._~__.;-_
record player, regency mod- H.O. SLOT car set, 37 plC.ce
el, Eleclro Voice speaker sys. track, 4 cars, e~tra equl~'
tern. This must be seen to be ment Boys, b~glDners skIS
appreciated. 885-9277. plus boots. Saeflflce. TUxedo

____ ~ ..._~_~______ 4-7596.
PORTABLE Doric organ. Bass. -- --~----"--'- ~----._-

man Fender amp., two 12" FULL length beaver coal, size
speakers. 885.5979. 12, good con d i t ion, $300.

_..~. .___.~~~___ TUxedo 2.1177.
ELECTRIC bass guitar, Gibson -- -- _~___~ o

EB.3, dual humhueking pick- 1963COURT reporters stenotype
ups, custom white finish, hard machine. Like new, $75. 539-
shell case, 4 months old, hard. 3000, ext. 678, or 759.0426aftcr
ly used. Telephone after 5 _~~(): ... _
p,m. 8222315. SKIS, poles. boots, $35. Eleclric

EXTREMELY warm lu~ci~~~ __g_~itar,-SI5. TUxedo 6:~4!~
ovstcr beige sheared heaver CRAFTSMAN 8" bench saw,
f~1l lenglh coat, size 810. 886- $75. Cransman 4'fl" jointer.
0876. planer. $50. Both complete

-. ...0 with floor stands and casters.
TAKE soil away the Blue Lustre TUxedo 5.6069.

way from carprts and uphol- _._ .. _ . . _
stery. Rent electric sham- LIONEL trains. 0 gauge. 2 loco.
p(>oer$1. Gra.Top Sales, 15011 motives, 14 cars. many ac.
Kerchcval. ecssorie!, $110.TUxedo 1.6648.

._- ...-

BISSELL Shampooer. used once. BICYCLE, 26" boys 3 speed.
Utility cart. GE. portable Red. Clean, good condition,
TV. Vanity bench. 8861893. $30. 886.8652.

----_._._---
BASEMENT SALE, Dining room

set. mens, womens and chil.
rirf'ns miscellaneous clothes.
miscellaneous furniture. Odds
& ends. 8862467 for appoint.
ment.

HANDSOMELY carved 7 piece
dining room set, antiqued in
burgandy and black. Chairs
have black velvet seats. New.
ly refinished. Must be seen
to be appreciated. $375 or
best offer. 886-1265.

IOI-TRUCKS
'68 CHEVROLET

J,2 ton, 8 ft. box, radio. Red and
wbite. West. Coast mirrors.
Heavy duty springs.

$144 ON.
ED RINKE

CHEVROLET
, VAN DYKE AT 10lh MILE RD.

JE 6-0255
'69 FORD

12 Passenger Country wagon.
Custom cab. Factory war.

ww;@m!.~~~~ ranty. $199 ON.

8-ARTICLES FOR S_~~~__ 8 A~I~~~S_F~~_S~~£._I!~-A~TIQ~.ES ED RINKE
CHEVROLET OLDSMOBILE 98 Holiday se.

ELECTRIC bass guitar, ampli. MAN'S, Hart Schaffner & Marx i ANTIQUES: Looking for an un. dan, 1968.Full electric power,
fier and sound column. 886- suit. size 46, portly. Excellent I usual holiday gift? VAN DYKE AT 10'12 MILE RD. air conditioning. TUxedo 4.
5975 condition. 8865379. '" ,I L d B Ant' J E 6-0~55 5691.

GIBS~N,-;2'-;tring guitar al,s,OI! BED,-d~uble, maple.-~;~~-NU I • eon::S27 ~:~ilto;ques ll-AUTOS FOR SALE 11968 CORVETTE. 350, 4 speed.
b 't VAlle 2 '''''7 z mat t res sand sprmg, $75. Highland Park 864-5584 ~- Sharp.' .....,095.rever _ UOI • Y -UQ't'_ TUxedo 1.9257. .. - 'V'

1967 BUICK Skylark 2 door .
KI;~s~~r~ Lit~d n:~:~~. :~~: '14SPEED G.E. portalJI~~ecord NFOEVA'T14U-RDEINC'G24 hardtop. V.B. Radio, heater, FUNSTON

ong.t bl $15 886.2..6...14 player, bass and treble con. automatic. power. ste~ri.D1~! CHEVROLET
_P_~_~ __' __ . _'.__ lrol, $12. 881.0558. .___ FINE ANTIQUE and brakes. TurqUOise .fmlsh. 12950 Gratiot 371.9208

S Th "lew spare. Very low mIleage.
One Sunbeam now rowel', MINK cc~ts J'ackets and stoles JEWELRY AND $145 d I

100 ft. cord used once half - '. . ' oll'n. '61 MERCURY Cougar, power,
price. One' small trail~r reo ~~~mbver~ ~~~ ~~~n~~lepe~~~~ PREC 1OUS air, loaded with extras. 779-
friger.ato~, electric and ice :O:dit~~~ _ at unbelievable OSJ ECTS R IC H A R D 0320, evening 776.3751.
C~tmbl~atlOn. VAlley 4-7378 low prices. Shown by appoint- Also, fine general line
a er p.m. ment only. 882-5601. Collector's Choice BUICK

GUlTAR, Crestwood, ~r.een and STOVE~~i~ctric,$lO. Refrig. The Arcade, 725 So. Adams,
black. ~ase, amphfler and erator, $20. Both in good con. Birmingham
accessones, $60. lllI4.4~ dition. TUxedo 4-6086 after 5.

l
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HIGBIE
REALTY

Grosse Pointe

S TAN HOP E - 3.bedroom
RANCH in immaculate condi.
tion. Queen of Peace Parish.
Owner transferred. Must sell!
TU 1-4200.

Page Twenty-nin.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

JOHNSTONE &

JOHNSTONE

84 Kercheval Avenue 886-7100

Member-Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Board

SUNNINGDALE - Exceptional
4-b e d roo m, 3lh-bath SEMI.
RAN C H overlooking golf
course. Excellent condition.
Family room with bar and
fireplace. A luxury home in
every respect. TU 4.0600.

570 UNIVERSITY
Here's a Colonial not to miss.

It's near the Village. Lovely
living room, dining room. li-
brary, screened terrace. 1st
floor utility room. SEE IT
TODAY!!

MERRIWEATHER - COLONI.
AL in excellent condition. 3
large bedrooms. Ph baths,
recreation rom. s ere en e d
porch. Must be sold! TU
4.0600.

PEMBERTON-Modern 2.story
in beautiful setting near lake
3 bedrooms. 2 baths plus den
or fourth bedroom; bath on
first floor, large paneled fam
ily room. Priced for quick
sale. TU 1-6300.

ROOSEVELT-Large 4-bedroom
frame COLONIAL suitable for
large family. St. Paul's Pal"
ish. Needs some work. Quick
occupancy. $28,500. PR 1-2300

ROSLYN - Georgian COLON
AL. 3 bedrooms on second; 1
un third; 3'h baths, family
room. large breakfast room,
sunroom, covered porch, rec.
reation room. Excellent con-
dition. TU 1-0300.

BERKSHIRE ROAD - COLO-
NIAL has 4 bedrooms. 3 baths
on second; 2 bedrooms and
bath on third. Excellent ac.
commodations for large fam-
ily. TU 4-Q600.

BLAIRMOOR - Almost new 4.
bedroom 2Jh-bath CAPE COD
Colonial stYLe.Paneled family
room. with fireplace; kitchen
builHns. lots of storage space.
Priced below co~t. TU 1-6300.

HOLLYWOOD-VACANT. Price
reduced to $27.900. Excellent
3-bedroom COLONIAL with
family room. Nicely fenced
yard, garage, carpets, draper.
ies. Can't be beat. TU 1-6300.

(Near Morningside)

Grosse Pointe Shores
PROMINENT MANSION

Grosse Pointe Woods
s. RENAUD

MISS SHELLY SELKO
(Agent)

886-4200 - 886-2583
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE, INC.

20780 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICHIGAN

MISS SHELLY SELKO
(Agent)

886-4200
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE, INC.

20780 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICHIGAN

PRESTIGE.LAKE SnOnE ROAD AREA. OVER 20 ROO~IS
W1TH SEPARATE SERVANT QUARTERS. GRACIOUS "-
MAGNIFICENT AND BEAUTIFUL. SUPERBLY BUILT -
INTERIOR BREATH.TAKING. 11/. ACRE OF LAND. EX-
QUISITF. DJoX;OR.30 DAY OCCUPANCY. FlJR FURTHER
DETAILS AND APPOINTMENTS CALL:

LUXURIOUS - PLUSH BRICK RANCH: 3 SPACIOUS
KING SIZED BEDROOMS - 21k BATHS COMPLETE.
LARGE FOJt.'dAL DlNING ROOM - LOVELY EXCEP-
TIONALLY LARGE KITCHEN WITH BUILT.INS - BEAU.
TIFUL ROOMY FAMILY ROOM WITH NATURAL FIRE-
PLACE ..FlNISHED BASEMENT WITH LEDGEWOOD BAR.
MOST IMPRESSIVE HOME. 2 CAR GARAGE A'ITACHED.
CIRCULAR DRIVE - WALKING DISTANCE TO OUR
LADY STAR OF THE SEA CHURCH AND BARNES
SCHOOL. FOR FURTHER DETAILS OR APPOINTm:NT.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE
BY OWNER

1142 BUCKINGHA.'l - $55,500

Large distinctive Gothic. 5 bed.
rooms - Master 2Ox15. 31k
baths, paneled library, kitch-
en, breakfast room. formal
dining room. living room 23x
15. Recreation room, entrance
foyer, marble sills throughout.
stained glass windows. Redec-
orated. Jalousied porch. Deep
set lot, 2 car garage. 885.8947
for appointment.

5ilIoway & CO.
TU 4-7000

INFORMATION AND
PICTURES ON MOST HOMES

FOR SALE IN THE
GROSSE POINTES

TOLES

FARMS
Secluded Cul-de.sac

GEORGE PALMS
REALTOR

TU 6-4444

586 Notre Dame

Member, Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Board

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

494 LODGE DmVE -
Charming center entrance
colonial on short, well kept
street. Four bedrooms, two
baths. Third floor has
three bedrooms and bath.
Glass enclosed fa mil y
room. large kitchen with
built.ins.

19724 KENOSHA (Harper
Woods) - Sharp 3 bcd.
room bungalow. 2 car gar-
age. Close to schools &
transportation. Priced at
$18.900.00.

FIRST OFFERING-
GROSSE POINTE VICIN.
XTY - Complete duplex
12l'ge living rooms, good
table space in kitchens.
One threc bcdrcllm. one
two bedroom with third
roughed in. Garages and
many cxlras included.

Realtor
74 KERCHEVAL TU 5.4100

GROSSE PTE. HOMES
OPEN SUN. 2.5 P.M.

W. IDA LANE 19183-Excellent
3 Bedroom Face Brick Ranch
on large landscaped lot. For-
mal Dining Room. Large
kitchen, lots of cupboards.
Large enclosed terrace. gas
heat. Attached garage. Near
school. shopping and transpor-
tation. Nice quiet court. OPEN
SAT. AND SUN. 2-5.

LAKELAND 861 - FIRST OF.
FERING. Beautiful newer 4
bedroom Center entrance Co.
lonial in choice location. 2~~
baths, large family room. plus
panelled library. Good family
kitchen with built-ins. gas
heat, 2-car attached garage.
Many extras. STOP IN AND
SEE FOR YOURSELF.

MORAN 41l-Fine 3 bedroom
colonial in choice Farms
area. First floor lavatory, plus
extra lavatory in basement..
Large kitchen with built-ins,
plus 14x14 Family Room. Gas

I
Heat. 2 car garage.

Grosse Pte. Park ROSLYN 1592-Attractive Cape
Cod Type home. 3 Bedrooms,

BUCKINGHAM - An excellent family room adjoining fine
location near public and kitcben. 1st floor bath. lav. on
parochial schools. A spaci. 2nd. Excellent condition and
ous Colonial offering a sun. low taxes.
room, large dining room, SADDLE LANE 467-See this
breakfast room and lava- "ONE OF A KIND". 5 bed.
tory on first floor with 3 bed. room colonial on nice quiet
rooms and 2 full baths on court, near all schools. 31,',
the second. The basement baths, large kitchen with built.
is finished and the large ins. Large family room. with
70 x 167' lot is fenced. Priced Fire Place. Gas heat. 2 car
in the low 40's. attached garage. Excellent

area for children.
VERNIER RD. 745- Excellent

2 Bedroom Cape Cod with
space for two additional Bed-
rooms and bath when needed.
Gas Heat, Garage. Near Fer.
ry and G. P. N., High Sehools.

FOLLOWING
BY APPOINTMENTS

BEDFORD 1383 - Charming
English Tudor. 3 Bedrooms.
Den, large kitchen. Recrea.
tion Room. Convenient to
everything.

MORAN 171 - Charming Colo.
nial in heart of Grosse Pointe
Farms. Spacious lot. patio, 3
bedrooms. extra closets. New
carpeting. 2 Baths. 2 Lava.
tories. Formal Living and
Dining Itoom, Library. Extra
large kitchen with built-ins.
Recreation Room. 2 Car at-
tached garage.

466 SHELBOURNE CT. Price
just reduced to sell at $39,900.
Be settled by Christmas in
this beautiful 1954 Cox &
Baker custom brick ranch
with attached 21h car garage.
3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, mod.
ern kitchen with built-ins. De-
lightful Dinette and large liv.
ing room. Natural fireplace.
Over looking lovely large
fenced yard with stono patio.
Full tiled basement and many
extras. Privacy. yet walk to
schools and shopping. Open
Sunday 1 to 5. 886-6484.

$3,500 DOWN. Charming frame
cottage. Living room with
natural fireplace. full dining
room. kitchen with eating
area. 2 bedrooms, 1 bath -
all on first floor. Small lot.
2 car garage. St. Paul's pa-
rish. Park privileges. Conven.
ient shopping and transporta.
tion. $19.500.

TU 4.5700

886.3060 Our 27th year in Grosse Pointe

BY APPOINTMENT

VACANT PROPERTY

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

STOP - LOOK - BUY!

CHAMPION
REALTOR

JOHN S.

CALL US FOR INFORMATION ON
ALL GROSSE POINTE PROPERTI ES

MARV
BOUTIN

884-7733

BY APPOINTMENT

_ 20559 Mack Ave.

Grosse Pointe Woods

231 McKINLEY - Here is
that special three-bedroom
brick colonial you have
been searching for! Loca-
ted near schools, shops,
library and theatre. The
ropms arc all tastefully
done and offer many extra
decorator touches, even to
the large breakfast room!
Priced in 30's.

2001 FLEETWOOD -
DON'T MISS seeing this
neat brick colonial, close
to all schools. shopping
and transportation. Nicely
carpeted, garage, screened
tarrace. OWNERS ANX-
IOUS!

4843 AUDUBON - Large
three bedroom. bath and a
half, den plus additional
room on third floor.

We have several choice lots in Grosse Pointe locations.
C.III for information.

JUST THE FACTS

874 S. BRYS' - Attractive center hall colonial. Living
Room and dining area, comfortablc den, lovely kitchen.
huge family :toom with raised hearth fireplace. Lavon
first floor. Three berlrooms, balh and a lav. on second.
Excellent recreation room. Two-car garage aUached
with electric eye.

GOODMAN

U-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

GROSSE PTE. WOODS
FAIRHOLME near Holiday. An

exceptional 4-bedroom brick
bungalow with 2 full baths.
Family room and 2-car ga.
rage. Don't d(~lay-see this
one today.

FIRST OFFERING-1565 Holly-
wood. Excellent 2 bedroom
Colonial i~ immaculate condi-
tion. Terrific family room.
Carpeting. Draperies, just
new disbwasher-all included.
Priced to sell.

93 Kercheval

BUCKINGHAM 1378. Excellent
condition. Hard to find four
bedroom, 2 bath, English Co-
lonial. New family room plus
den, formal dining room. liv.
ing room with fireplace, ex.
citing Gunite swimming pool.
Under $50,000.

N. DEEPLANDS, 71. Tradi.
tional architecture blended
with artistic decor - superior
floor plan. 4 bedrooms, 3 baths
-a place for everything-and
everything in place. Christ.
mas occupancy.

OPEN SUNDAY,. 2:30-5:00

TOP your Christmas list with
these;

Tli 6.3800

TAPPAN
884-6200

Tappan Says

SCHWEITZER
REALTORS

Members of McEdra and
Grosse Pointe Multiple List.
ing Assoc.

TU 2-2100
18530 MACK

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

2120 STANHOPE - If your
Christmas list includes a 3
bedroom ranch in excellent
condition, be sure and let us
show you t his one in the
Woods. Priced well.

860 CRESCENT LANE - Cele.
brate the holidays in 4 bed.
room, 21h bath modern colo-
nial. Star of the Sel'. and
Barnes School districts. Im-
mediate occupancy. T his
quiet, no traffic street offers
safety for your children.

OPEN SUN. 2-5
1349 CADIEUX RD. - Brick

ranch, 2-bedroom, den can be
used as 3rd bedroom. large
kitchen. dining room. central
air cond., electric purifier,
exposed wood alumi. covered,
stove. refrg .• dishwasher.
drapes, new carpeting. custom
built home. Owner. Tu 5.
4783.

PAUSE •• in your CHRISTMAS
rush and inspect these HOLI.
DAY TREATS!"

NEW OFFERING - Treat the
family to the best for Christ.
mas. Exquisite home in excel.
lent area. Unusual master
bedroom with fireplace and
separate dressing room. Three
other generous siZed bed.
room;;. Large library and
many other extras.

1846 SEVERN-As you explore
this home with us you will
have the feeling of spacious.
ness the moment you enter-3
bedrooms. Ph baths. large
paneled kitchen. Col1veniently
located.

Grosse Pointe
464SHELBOURNE COURT - A

home that radiates warmth
and cozy feeling. This 3'bed.
room custom ranch, Florida
room, 2 baths. Star of Sea

, parish is open Sunday 2.5.

EXclusive by

TU 44400

KARL
DAVIES
TU 5-3220

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-54
The Opportunity

to purchase a horne like thl~ is indeed a rarity. Only
two bedrooms. First floor utility room. Many chaming
features. Low low overhead. Stop by "611 Vernier"
and see why i~ impossible to duplicate for $21.500..-

BORLAND
•I\~CBREARTY

19 Kercheval Realtors
Next to Punch & Judy Theater

Tired
of climbing stairs?? We sug-

gest you make it a point
to see 2 bedroom newer
ranch home situated in a
desireable neighborhood
near Star of Sea Parish.
Paneled den, 2 baths, large
2 ~ar attached garage,
sprmkler system, scenic
view from living room to-
ward the real' garden.
Ideal comfortable home
for a couple who need that

While It La~.ts extra room for guests or
relatives. Priced in the

We are still offering a 3 middle forties.
bedroom Colonial located
in Grosse Pointe City Million Dollar View
priced in the low thirties. from the front yard of the
Its center entrance makes Lochmoor Golf Course. This
it especially appealing to 3 bedroom, 3 bath residence
those with :.hat eye for has many featu:'cs obtain-
good architecture, Also 8ble only from custom de-
the large kitchen bay is signed houses of similar
rare enough to excite quality. Many trees even a
those who place impor- herb garden. Allow us to
tance toward that area. discuss the fuII particulars
For complete details, can of ,this choice residence
us today. priced below $60,000.

Opportunity Knocks
Now is the time to make your move to the best value in
Gro&se Pointe Woods in a 3 bedroom Colonial. Vacant.
Appealing decor, good carpeting and draperies. Priced
at $28,500. May we show it to you?

Instantly Appealing
This 1961 Colonial featuring

4 bedrooms, 21,2 baths,
family, etc. is that . . .
and more! Designed to
provide its owner with to.
days latest building fea-
tures and still capture the
o u td 0 0 r s. Quaint back
yard. Richard, Brownell,
and st. Paul school. Quick
possession. $51,500.

Carter & Co.

ABOVE OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

ROSEDALE SOUTH 681 - By
appointment. 4 bedroom, 2'h
bath custom built Colonial.
Family room, library, first
floor laundry room, 2 car at.
tached garage. Many extras.
Priced reduced.

HAWTHORNE 1611-3 bedroom
face brick bungalow with
breezeway, 2-car attached ga-
rage. Large lot. Price reo
duced.

20223MACK

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

Member
Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board
(Th~ original multi.list Board)

GROSSE POINTE WOODS -
colonial 4 bedrooms. 2'h baths
fireplace in Ii v i n g roo m,
14x21' paneled family room. 2
car garage. ConveDiently lo-
cated to schools and trans.
portation. Early occupancy.
For appointment call 884.1382.

WOODS LANE, 757 - Like new
3.bedroom, 1~ bath ranch.
fabulous recreation room, 2-
car attached garage.

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

GROSSE PTE. SHORES
Ideal for executive entertaining

30' living room
21' paneled library

Large. formal dining room
Separate breakfast room

1 bedroom. bath on 1st floor
2 bedrooms, 2 baths on second.

Very large recreation room
Library. bedroom and hath ideal
guest suite or in.law quarters.
120' lot. Sprin1der system.

SOUTH ROSEDALE. Gl2-Cus.
tom built 3.bedroom. l'h.bath,
family room, excellent decor
throughout. First floor utility
room. recreation room with
lavatory, bar, 2.car attached
garage.

TU 6-6010

Purdy
&

Edgar

on
LAKE ST: CLAIR

Executives Note
RIVERSIDE DRIVE

Purdy &- .Edgar
Pre-Season Picks

Clayton C. Purdy. Jr.
Robert G. Edgar

Mary F. Schlaff
Marian J. Bode

Julia B. Tobin
Dorothy Meeker

James P. Danaher
Sue Megowen

IF YOU'VE BEEN pee kin g
about looking for something
with tremendous curb ap-
peal, and \lnly require three
bedrooms hut must have
two baths and a first floor
lavatory, then this Sl>uthem
colonial could be the solu.
tion. This compact offer-
ing has a comfortable ex.
tra room with access on
either side of the living
room fireplace. There is a
separate dining room and
attac.led gara ge. I

IN THE FAR..'IS we uncork a
cute three bedroom colonial
with a larger than normal
kitchen and two car garage.
Don't let today's high prices
bottle you up. This one can
be yours if you pop for
$32,900.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

IF YOU MUST have the fourth
bedroom, we also have a
newer listing on Yorkshire
Road. The house has a new
kitchen. large family room,
separate dining room. nnd
all settled nicely on a dou
ble lot between St. Paul
and Maumee.

WE SALESMEN are often hard
pressed to find a neat col
onial \vith three bedrooms
which is priced in the low
thirties and requires little
if any redecorating. In the
Farms we have just such an
animal, but we'll bet it
won't be around long pet

WE KNOW OF NO reason why
your family can't be in by
Christmas. This seven bed-
room house in Deeplands
has recently been vacated
and is yearning for a new
owner. No one ~llould have
to spend the holidays alone,
and we'll do everything
possible to m'ake sure this
forgotten one has another
family soon. Priced to be
looked over, no overlooked.

CENTER ENTRANCE colonials
are always high on every.
ones list, so this house on
Renaud should appeal to
many shoppers. If your
family really only requires
three bedrooms and two
baths on the second floor,
then this one should be in
spected. We guarantee you
won't come away dejilcted

MANOR House on the Lake.
Designed and constructed by
craftsmen to endure. L shaped

1874 LANCASTER _ Priced in great hall allows all living
mid 20's. Don't miss seeing areas a sweeping view of the N. Renaud, 1010
this 2 bedroom brick bungs. Lake. The master suite occu- , .
low with ample room for ad. pies its own wing. 6 family IT S.DIFFICULT to fwd a home

BRIARCLIFF PLACE. 67 _ ditional bedrooms. Located bedrooms. 5 baths plus a 3rd WIth 4 b~dro0JI.ls on the .first
Grosse Pointe Shores. Much near shopping and transporta. bedroom, 2 bath carriage floor. but thiS e~ceptJonal
sought after 3'bedroom, 2¥~. tion. bouse complete this b . 1 ranch has 4 spaCIOUSlled-
bath tri.level. Family room. 2. h h' h nl a~oDJa rooms plus a host of other
car garage. Many extras. 826. BARRINGTON-Ideal Eng. orne. w Ie 0 y occupIe.s a special features. New kitchen

1Ish home for family desiring small part of the estate SIzed with built.ins and breakfast
HAMPTON 1967 _ 3 bedroom first floor bedroom with half- grounds. ~rea, family room, large

ANOTHER FIRST offering is wood shingle ranch, 2 natural bath. two other bedrooms and FIRST OFFERING. Charming screened porch, 2 baths, fin.
a three bedroom in the City fireplaces, recreation roo m full bath on seco?d floor; an- French Normandy, near Park. ished basement. first floor
on University Place. The with lavatory, 2 car garage. o~er full bath m basement. 5 bedrooms. 31,', baths. Un- laundry room. Fine decorat.
owner wishes this one could. NIcely decorated and car. \ usual floor plan provides pri- jng. Qua 1i t y carpets and
be picked up and moved MANCHEST R E peted f drapes included.but why don't you take ad' E 1824 - xcep.' vacy or each member of the
vantage of his transfer and tiona1. 3 bedroo~, 11,', bath 40 WESTWIND LANE - Dig- family. NEARLY EVE R Y home for

thi b ~ Colomal. Carpeting, 2 car ga- nifie4 living in qelightful .
:~~one sels°endeoeusP.e.ore rage. Corner lot. area, this prestige beauty~ of- CAMBRID~E, '.70. Outstanding sale in Grosse Pointe can be

fers pleasant surroundings locauon In the Farms. 4 bed. seen in our catalogue of pho-
and relaxed living. Beautiful r?oms. 2 baths, excellent tos. Stop in and see them
2 bedroom ranch with large kitchen. today.
family room. central air con.
ditioning. Large lot I:omplete THANK you for reading our
with new Paddock 16x32 ft. advertising. Call us.
heated pool.

'TIS THE SEASON to be jolly.
but we're ecstatic over this
story and a half brand new
listing in the Shores. Five
bedrooms all on the second
floor, and a kitchen which
was recently on the "kit.
chen tour" New carpeting
throughout. At $69,000 this
pretty package can be
wrapped up for early de-
livery.

CLASSIFIED
ADS

JOHN S.

Call TUxedo 2.6900 - ~ Trunk Lines To Serve You Quickly
Your Ad Can Be Charged

Thursday, December 12,1968

GROSSE POINTE PARK
2-FLAT

JAMES R. FIKANY
REALTOR
886.5051

New Homes

GOODMAN

WALTER H. MAST CO.
TU 2.1401 TU 2-1400 63 KERCHEVAL

CROWN REALTV
Tom McDonald & Son

VAlley 1-6500

BETTER LIVING
BEGINS WITH
A NEW HOME

Our idea home at 12 Elmsleigh
I..me will be open daily and
Sunday from 2 to 4:30. Elm.
sleillh Lane is south of Jef.
ferson and east of Cadicux.

We also have other homus under
construction and a limited
number of buUding sites.

NOTTINGHAM. 1034-Spacious
4 bedroom. Newly carpeted
Living.dining and den. Panel.
ed family roo m. Finished
basement. Exrellent condition
$41,900. WOodward 3.5343 or
885.2546.

NO'ITINGHAM ROAD - 5 and
;) brick. Full separate base.
ments. Gas heat. 2-car ga.
rage. Terrific investment op-
portunity! For details call

12F-RESORT PROPERTY
FOR SALE

277 McM ILLAN
PRICED TO SELL

OPEN SUNDAY. 2.5
Eng. 3 bedroom-11k baths, large

dining room, living room, den,
heated pore h, recreation
room, large kitchen. break-
fast room. new heating and
electrical service. Ne;lr all
public schools. St. Paul's Par-
ish, close to bus. 885-9416.

WNER WILL TRADE or sell
lot in Boynton Beach. Palm
Beach County. Florida, for
}lrOperty in Grosse Pointe or
resort property in Michigan.

Development land in lake region
of <?lare County•. 140 acres Ranch home, 2,000 sq. ft. of
parilally plotted WIth county I luxurious living in this beauti.
approved loads. !ul home. Wall to wall carpet-

mg throughout, 2 fireplaces
family r()om, 3 large bed~
rooms, 2 baths. 2 car attached
garage: Call owner. 1-519-966.
0155.

886.3060

Lovely street of all new homes
in Grosse Pointe Woods.
GLEN ARBOR LANE, off
Morningside, 2 blocks south
of Vernier Rd.

Models Open Daily
From $75,000

LLOYD MARKS
BUILDER 886.5566

"Gaylord-Wilderness Valley"
Heart of the Ski Country

10 Acre Tracts
Leisure Homes Built to Order

George Wellington Smith
MA 6-2925 Franklin Village

93 Kercheval

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

12H-LAKE AND RIVER
FOR SALE

200 FT. OF nice h.gh frontage
on Big TVnn Lake, sandy
beach, includes a modest cot.
tage. Many large birch trees.
$22.000.FORD REALTY, BEL-
LAIRE.

Grosse Pte. Wood~
Mack.7 Mile. 7 room Colonial,

11k baths, den, new kitchen.
Newly carpeted. Gas forced
air heat. Very sharp. $31,900,
easy tenns.

Grosse Pte. Park
4 family brick flat. Very clean.

Excellent tenants. $510 per
month income. About $10,000
down. Outstanding location.

Grosse Pte. Vicinity
4 family brick, 5 rooms each

unit, 4 gas furnaces. Income
$34[} per month. Consider
$7,000 down on land contract.
A MONEY MAKER.

Grosse Pte. Park
Best buy in the Park. 7 room

frame single. 2 bedrooms
down, 2 up. Gas heat. Deep
lot. 2 car garage. Newly dec.
orated. Only $15.900, terms.

"
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CHRISTOPHER
CONSTRUCTION CO.

GRA(hop
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
East 01 Aller • In th-. Park

TU 5i;OO{)

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

Cleaning, Turning. Repairing
Fast Service

ALSO FEATURING
CUSTOM MADE SHADES

DURACLEAN
CARPET • FURNITURE

SERVICE
NO SGRUllBlNG. NO !\OAKING

NO SHRINKING
PR 9.0710

Quality Services Free Estimate.
G~o. Bouhana. Prop.

G.OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICES
FREE ESTIMATES
WE ARE INSURED

372-3022
If no answer call 372-3023

BIDIGARE BROS. INC.
office 772-5715

evenings' till 11 TU 16988

.Attics .Porch Enclosures
.Additions .Kitchens .Garages

.Commercial Buildings

~IM SUTTON
1677 Brys Dr.

TU 4-2942 TU 2-2436

JAMES BAHKER
923-8585 923.8587

CUSTOM modernization. addi.
tions - attics - kitchens -
Estate maintenance.

BRICK, BLOCK, cement work,
chimneys, porches, s t e p s,
built and repaired. Basement
waterproofing. 2944074.

~ R 1 C K repair, patios and '
porches. Free estimates. PR
9-3947.

21 S-CARPENTER WORK

21Q-PLASTERING

PLASTER cracks repaired. Tile
and drywall repairs. PRescott
1-4580.

EXPERT PLASTEH and dry •
wall repairs. Licensed con.
tractor, 20 years. Free esti.
mates. 778-2678.

SPECIAL1ZING in repairs for
18 years. Cracks eliminated!
Clean. Jim Blackwell. VAlley
1-7051.

21P-FURNITURE REPAIR

ELEGANCE IN
UPHOLSTERING

Custom made furniture; dec.
orative f ab r i c s; professional
needlepoint mounting, tapes.
tries and yarn; chairs and
stools in stock. EWALD, estab.
lished 1926, 13929 Kercheval at
Eastlawn, VA. 2.8993.

CHAIR CANING and Rushing-
worn seats rewoven like new.
TUxedo 4.2432.

Thursday. December 12, 1968 _

21K_WINDOWWASHING

882-0870

TU 1-7336

GROSSE POINTE

(;UIIJE TO GOOD SERVICE

THREE MILE DR.

25 Years Experience

HUGHES BROTHERS
DECORATORS
5293 Yorkshire

ll82-9750 or 331.8029

36:> Fisher Rd., OPp. High

Serving the Pointe Area

R. L. SHURTLEFF
PAINTING CONTRACTOR

Shoe Repair

(...t~
~

Grosse Pointe Cab
TU 2.5300

RUDOLPH TONELLO
DECORATOR

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR
WALL PAPERING

A.l INTERIOR and exterior
painting, wall washing and
paper hanging. )Iave insur.
ance. Kenneth Pygott, SLo.
cum 8-1780,after 5:30 p.m.

HOUSE PAINTING - Interior
or Exterior fin week.ends.
Reasonable rates. Call TUxe.
do 1-4432anytime.

A-OK Window Cleaners. Servlce
on storms and screens. 'Free
estimates. I\f 0 nth I y rates.
521.2459.

EXPERT PAPER HANGING
WINTER RATES

PR 7-5879 VE 9.5324

DONALD BLISS
Decorator

Exterior Interior
Free Estimates
TU 1-7050

40 Years in G.P.

CHIMNEYS, porches built and
repaired. Leaky basements,

ALL AROUND PAINTING and broken steps. Call anytime.
decorating: Wall washing. In. I 294.4216.
sured. Jesse Page, VAlley 2. REPAIRS
7348. . db' k kWalerproofmg an flC wor.

We underpin footings, repair
caved.in basement walls or
make replacements. lnspec-
tion of completed work in-
vited; we guarantee 0 u r
workmal.~hip. FHA t e r m s,
licensed, insured, bonded.

ONTARIO
CONSTRUCTION CO.

881-4400

Rest Material. Service a;ld price.
25 years in Grosse Pointe. For
free estimate call

21 R-BRICK AND
COMPLETE decorating. Paper. CEMENT WORK

hanging, insured, guaranteed.
Al Schneider. TUxedo 1-0565.

211-PAIN'rING AND
DECORATING

KURT O. BAEHR
CUSTOM Painting and Decorat.

ing. Wall papering. Guaran.
teed. Free estimates. LI.ke.
view 1-5716.

COMPLETE Decorating servo 21M-SEWER CLEANING
!ce. Painting, int.erior, exter. SEWERS CLEANED, broken
lor. Paper hangmg and reo 'red Guaranteed
moving. Materials, workman. sewers repa! . 1.()063or
ship guaranteed. For esti. Reasonable rates. 88
mates, call 779.1225.

WILLIAM FORSYTHE ADVANCE MAINTENANCE
VAlley 2-9108 Electric Sewer Cleaning for all

drains and sewers.
P. P. GRACE & SON COMMERCIAL. RESIDENTIAL

WE DIG AND REPAIR
In business since 1911 BROKEN SEWERS

Specializing in exterior painting. All Work Guaranteed
Guaranteed highest quality
workmanship and materials. 884-9512

26355 Kathy Roseville
779-0010 731.9037 21o-WATERPROOFING

INTERIOR and exterior paint- BASEMENTS WATERPROOF.
ing. wall washing and paper ED-Reasonable rates, work.
hanging. Reasonable rates. manship guaranteed. 881-0063
30 years' experience. Ray or 779-1225.
Barnowsky, 823-5596.

co.

EXTERIOR
Expericnce

398.7796

GOLD SEAL
WASHING SERVICE

HOOVER

HOLIDAY SPECIAL

Satisfaction guaranteed.
Prompt and insured service.

CUSTOM PAINTING
WALL WASHING

INTERIOR, Exterior palnting,
floor tiling, carpenter repairs.
Quality materials used. Frl'e
estimates. Lakeview 7.5318,
after 6 p,m.

PAINTING AND DECORATING
The Best In Paints

Interior and Exterior
Expert Wallpaper Removing

• NEATNESS IS MY
BUSINESS.

VE 9.5324 PR 7.5879
--------
INTERIOR PAINTING. )<'ree

estimates. Grosse Pointe ref.
erences. PRescott 3.0183.
294.2662,

EXPERT painting, !lapel' hang.
ing. Free estimates. G. Van
Assche. VAlley 4.1492.

PR 8 0874 PAINTING - WALL .- Tex -'
- ALL REMODELINGanti paperhanging - remov.

DURACLEAN ing - wall washing, 30 years Carpentry, alu"1. siding, g~lters, ,
CARPET • FURNITURE experience, work guaranteed. storms, doors, awnings, en.

SERVICE Mertens, 122 Muir, TU 2-0083. closures, baths, kitchens, van.
CARPFTS, rugs and uphol. Hies. 294.6644.Terms.

stered furniture cleaned on 21J:..WALL WASHING CUSTRED CONST.
location by the worle'. famous WALL WASHING No streak. REPAIRS A SPECIALTY
"Flower Fresh" Duraclean ing. Drop cloths.'Neat, reason. __
process. Moth proofing. able. TUxeedo 1.5306, after CARPENTER work, moderniza-

NO SCRUBBING.NO SOAKING I 5:30. tion, partitions, 'attics, panel.
NO SHRINKING ling, shelves, recreation rooms

Free Est. Quality Services WALL WASH ING '1 etc. TUxedo 2-2795.
PR 9'(716-Geo. Bouhana, Prop. PAINTING & DECORATING .:

BE Io'0 R E Chri~tmas Special. HOME MAINTENANCE I Mod ern Izat Ion
Carpet and furniture cleaning; ELMER T LABADI E
greatly reduced rates. VAl. . . MORE VALUE for your money.
ley 4.0797. TUxedo 2-2064 Additions, kitebens, dormers,

--- - bllsements, bathrooms, wall •
21 K-WINDOW WASH ING removals. No job too small or

too large.
211-PAINTING AND

DECORATING

Carpets Shampooed and soil reo
tardant applied, 9c per sq. ft.

We also offer fireplace cleaning.
• Wall washing
• Stripping tile floors

Caulking, chimney repairs.
Gutters cleaned.

AnV ANCE MAINTENANCE
TU 2,.5539

21 H-RUG CleANING

J. D. Candler
ROOFING CO.

INC.
Michigan's Oldest Roofer

Residential and Commercial
All types of Roofs and Decks

Gutters and Conductors
or too small.

Free Estimate
Repairs. No job too large

CALL 899-210tl

SERVICE CALL, tune.up. com.
plete, $3.75. We repair all
makes. TUxedo 2.1881. PAINTING. Experienced, neat,

I fully equipped, reasonable.
21G-ROOFING SERVICES TUxedo 1-5306, after 5:30.

P. P. GRACE & SON
In business since 1911

All types roo fin g and gutter INTERIOR. EXTERIOR paint.
repairs. ing. Attentio~ a1J&.rtmentown.
Commercial and residential. ers - retirees. General car.

26355Kathy Roseville penter repairs, wall papering
779'()010 731-9037 and gutters. Free estimate.

382.1221.
REPAIRS A SPECIALTY _

ALL ROOFING, gutters, clean. INTERIOR and EXTERIOR, no
ing and screening; siding, jobs too small, paint of your
storms, doors, awnings, en. choice. Also basements. Rea-
closures, remodeling, terms. sanable. DR 1.7478.

294.6644

ROOF LEAKS, decks, gutters
cleaned. Do work myself. TU
1.4807.

ALL ROOF & GUTTER WORK

21 C-ELECTRICAL
SERVICES

ELECTRICAL WIRING
and REPAIRS

KRAUSMM.N ELECTRIC
TU 2.5900

21 D-ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY

FACTORY AUTHORIZED
SERVICE

POINTE VACUUM
FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY

NEW REBUILT PAR'fS
TU 1~1014 PR 2-4050

21002 MACK

21 E-SEWING MACHINE I
REPAIR

CHIMNEYS CLEANED
REBUILT, REPAIRED

r, ,GUTTERS, CLEANED, RE.
PAIRED AND SCREENED

823-0816

21A-GENERAL SERVICES

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Stair Carpet Shifted
Repair::. of All Types

Cigaret Burns Re.WoveD
ALSO

NEW CARPET SALES
Sam pies Shown in

Your Home
BOB TRUDEL

TU 5.0703

.1

21-MOVING (, STORAGE

KEN'S MOVING - Local sub-
urbs. One pieee or houseful.
Low ratel. TU 2-8540.

PIANO tuning llnrl servicinll.
Iluarantecd. Walter Mueller,
TUxedo 6.1090.

DELIGHTFUL Christmas pres.
cnt (will hold) AKC black

/ miniature poodle. 2 years. Ex.
cellent with children. Reason.
able. 885.7226.

COMPLETE p:ano servi~e. 'l'!ln.
inll, rebuilding, refinishing, INTERIOR
de.mothing. Member Piano 28 Ycar.~
Technicians Guild. R. Zech"
731.7707. 547.8394

IS-BUSINESS
. OPPORTUNITIES

WANTED to buy. DUPLEX
with at least 3 bedrooms anI!
2 full baths in each unit or
LOT on which such a building
can be built. In or near one
of the Gros';e Pointes. Call
Greene' Fenley, Jr. WOod.
ward 1-4659.

FAMILY needs fine 3 or 4 bed.
room home. Cash. Private.
M:. Jay, TUxedo 1.7609.

MUSIC studio for sale. Grosse
Pointe area, ail' conditioned,
fully equipped to continue
operation. Complete staff,

,eager to continue instrueting.
Financial report available. A
real money maker for right
party. Call 793-2013weekdays
1 to 9 p.m. .

MORAVIAN HILLS. 12 lots in
lIrea of $40,000-$70,000homes.
Will sell for $5,800 each with
all assessments paid. Terms.
Phone for details. Fabick TU
1.7710.

14-REAL ESTATE
WANTED

SELL! NG YOUR HOME
Deal confidently
with confidence

with a Grosse Pointer
Be sure to get your full

value.
(Agt.) Call Kay Today

WEISS REALTY CO.
10726 WHITTIER AVE.

Office: DR 1.6032Res. TU 5-1388

16-PETS FOR SALE

DOG GROOMING by Tony Rico.
Have your dog looking his
best at all times with a mini.
clip. Shampoo, ears. nails and
touch.up for only $2.50. Com.
plete grooming on toy and
miniature po 0 die s, $5.95.
Schnauzers, wire haired fox
terriers and Yorkshire terri-
ers~ $4.95. Call for appoint.
ment. 823.0506.

RIBBONS & 130WS
PET SALON

Contour styling to bring out
The 'CHIC' in your Pet.

Expert Grooming - All Breeds
822-1203

P 0 0 D L E S, AKC registered.
Toys, miniatures, b 1a c k s,
white, apricots, puppies and
adults. Excellent COMPAN.
IONS and WATCH DOGS. Stud
service. 831-5489.

SAMOYED, Christmas puppies.
AKC. Excellent with children.
Good watch dogs. Also Sa.
moyed stud service. 371-4593.

ENGLISH Springer Spani~l pup-
pies, liver and white, AKC

. registered. 882.(J299. Ready
for Christmas.

PUT'N on the DOG - Poodle
trimmer, goo d opportunity,
guaranteed minimum pI u s
percentages of pet supply
sales. Apply at 15612 Harper
Ave. TUxedo 2-0505.

COLLIE puppies, AKC, 8 weeks.
Will hold till Christmas. 293-
7156.

LABRADOR puppies, b I a e k ,
AKC, good blood lines, males
and females. KEnwood 2-
7229.

2 DARLING kittens, 8 weeks,
need kind loving homes. Free.
884-4486.

Exception ally-Different
KEESHONDEN puppies, AKC

champion line, look like Teddy
hears, must see. Ideal pets
for children. Will hold til
Christmas. 294-0488.

Y 0 R K S H IRE Terriers for
Christmas - wHelped 11-12.68.
Available December 24. Rea.
sonably priced; reserve now!
Mrs. Anselm, 886.7015.

WALKING barking Xmas pup.
pies. VAlley 4-2024.

AKC registered BAS E N JIS.
barkless, odorless, 10 va b I e
pets. Excellent pedigree. S.
Nightengale, 2459Portsmouth,
Toledo, Ohio 43613, 1-419475.
9125.

ADORABLE Siamese kit ten,
male, 9 weeks old, pedigreed,
$50. Will hold 'tiI Chri.~tmas.
886.4069. ._--

REGISTERED yellow Labrador
puppies. $100. 8 weeks. Have
~hols. Call Metamora 678.
2363.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

13A-LOTS FOR SALE

2.FLAT
HARCOURT

MAXON BROS.
TU 2-6000

MULTIPLE

EASTLAND
INVESTMENT SPOT

8 Mile cor. Beaconsfield
loox160 Business
TUxedo 6-2767

Attractive Lot on Jef[erson.
Zoned 2 family

For Further Information
CALL

GEORGE PALMS,
TU 6-4444

WINDMlI,L POINTE Dn.
LAKI<:FRONT sIn;. 198x4,';.'i

Deep water dockage. Pricl'
reduced for immediale ~alc.
T e r m ~ availahle. TUxedo
1.6300.

Johnstone & Johnstone

GROSSE Pointe Fllrms. Lewis. 20-PIANO SERVIC'E
ton 100x 50 feet. $28.500.

PIANO tuninll and repairing,
GROSSE Pointe City.• Jeffcrson, Thomas Pettit TRinty 3.9239

at Wa~hinston. $22,750. or TUxedo 1.2382.

ALTIo;R. 50 foot income site.
$8.000.

GROSSE Pointe Farm~. Lake.
front. $49.500.

GROSSE PTE. FARMS
45x130 residential

OWNER 886-2767

9 MILE nr. Jefferson S.C.S.
322xl90. All or part.

Owner TU 1-3000

13A-LOTS FOR SALE

NORTH HENAUD - Large 3
bedroom ranch. By owner.
Private parties only. TU
1-1305.

HARPER WOODS
GROSSE PTE. SCHOOLS

Van Antwerp - Spotless 3 bed-
room semi.ranch (In nicely
landscaped grounds. Oversized
2 car garage. Carpets, drap.
eries, like new. Bcst "buy" ill
area. Immediate occupancy.
TUxedo 1.6300.

Johnstone & Johnstone

DANBURY PARK SUB.
a development by

A. W. MILLER, INC.
VA 2-2590

Open 9:00-5:00 week days; 2.00
5 Sundays. Closed Saturday.

Located off the West Bound
Harper Ave. Service Drive,
between Eight Mile Rd. and
V~rnier Rd. in Harper Woods,

A VISIT to this New
England Atmosphere

will find you the home
of your choice.

• 3, 4 and 5.bedroom homes
• Grosse Pointe Schools
• Hudson's Eastland-5 blocks
• Edsel Ford Express-l block
• Park. Playground-l block

COLONIAL in the Farms, com-
pletely remodeled throughout.
De 111 x e appliances stay.
Priced below market value.
Low taxes. Close to every.
thing. Can occupy anytime.
Owner. TUxedo 2-7716.

740 LINCOLN
CHARMING Colonial 4 bedroom

home, 2'12 baths and large
paneled family room. Fenced
in yard with patio. Ideal for
family living. 8ls44M4.-

13-ttEAL ISTATI
FOR. SALE

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
183 HILLCREST LANE

COLONIAL, 3 bedrooms, 2'h
baths. Lovely living room
with fireplace, panelled wall,
beamed ceiling, carpeting and
drape's throughout. Family
room, glassed on 2 sides.
Large kitchen with built.in
G.E. range, oven, dishwasher,
refrigerator. Tiled basement
floor. Ideal entry for reerea-

, tion room. 2 car attached ga.
rage, automatic door opener.
Built in 1958. Immediate oc.
cupancy. Ideal street for chilo
dren. Owner 881.2642 eve.
nings. 869-2272days.

." Handy to Jefferson bus. Five
rooms each plus family room,
11,2 baths, divided basement,
2 gas furnaces, 3 car garage.
All in tip top condition. Good
investment value. Priced far
below reproduction c 0 s t s.
TUxedo 1-6300.

MAXON

TIIOROUGH COVERAGE
ON OTHER

GROSSE POI~TE HOUSES

BROTHERS, INC.

83 KERCHEVAL TV 2-6000

Stop in for a time savIng list
tailored to your requireml'ntll _ ..
f Tom 0 u r comprehensive
Grosse Pointe catalog of pho.
tOllraphs and small floor
plans.

LOTROP Very ~pecial one anrl
oOl'.half story, Five b!'drooms.
(0111' and onc.half bath~ includ.
in" a bedroom and hath on
first floor. Family room llnd
library. Many interestinll fea.
tures.

LASALLE PLACE. Quiet stre!'t
off Kerby Road. Center han
colonial. Five bedrooms, three
and one.half baths on second
floor. Library. Modernized
kitchen with built.ins, Panel.
I'd E:ame~room with fireplace
and bal'. Decp lot.

SUNNINGDALE. Very well 10'
cllted in the Shore~. Oppor.
tunity (or the Illrge (amily.
Six bedrooms. five and one.
hlll( haths. Necd~ some up.
dating bllt worth the effort.

OXFORD. Near the lake. Su.
perior Regency colonial. Four
bedrooms. three baths with
additional three bedrooms and
bath over three car attached
garage. Library. F I 0 I' ilia
room. R e c l' e a ti 0 n room.
Prime location. $97,500,

13-PEAl ESTATE
FOR SALE

McKINLEY le3. Near Kerchc.
val. Colonial Three bedrooms,
one and one.halI baths. Pleas.
ingly decorated. Early pos.
session. Walch your children
walk lo school.

N. RENAUD. Attractively dec.
orated ranch. Two bedrooms,
one and one.half baths. Den.
100 foot lot.

MORAN. Well designed French
resirIence near Grosse Pointe
Boulevard. Four bedrooms,
three and one.half baths. Two
car attached garage. Slate
roof. Close to St. Pauls.

FOLLOWING BY
APPOINTMENT

CHALFONTE. First advertised.
Adjoining Country Club goU
course. Exquisite Cape Cod.
Two large bedrooms, two and
one.half haths. Paneled libra.
ry with fireplace. utility
room. Fine kitchen. Replete
with many expensive features
designed for the special pur.
chaser.

1191N: RENAUD. Owner. First
offering. 3 bedroom ranch.
Living room, full dining room,
large kitchen, family room.
Beautiful large enclosed ter.
race with built.in bar.b.que,
recreation room, complete air
conditioned. sprinkling sys.
tern. Open 2.5, Sunday. 881-
1196.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5:00

FORD COURT 1645. Four bed.
rooms, two haths, semi-ranch.
Early possession. $34,900.

Grosse' Pointe

3-BEDROOM colonial with view
of lake. at 12 Mile at Jeffer-
son. 21,2 baths, large family
room. 2-car attached garage.
$37,900. Call Tom Schultz,
884.4423.

THREE MILE. Fascinating
colonial built 1959. Four bed.
rooms, three baths of which
one bcdroom and bath are on
first floor. Library. Family
room. High quality through.
out. Large lot.

LOTHROP. Desirable one and
one.half story. Two bedrooms
and, bath down. Two bed-
rooms and bath up. Spacious
family room with fireplace.
Recreation room with bar and
lavatory. Near Charlevoix.

886-4200
20780 MACK

ST.. CLAIR SHORES

:\Icmhcrs of :\lcEdr~ and
Grosse Pointe Mulliple

Usting Assoc.

WA.1-6282

COX AND BAKER
TU 5.7900

LOCH MOOR BLVD.

SCHWEITZER
REALTORS

Crosse Pte. Park
MIDDLESEX 7;-'7, in Grosse

Pointe Park. lIere' is your
chance lo own a 4 bedroom
home built by Ed Monahan.
Living room with fireplacc,
formal dining room. library,
breakfa~t room, fully equip.
ped kitchen, 2'h haths, rce.
reation room with fireplacc.
attached 'Z C.1r garage. Close
to schools and churcheo.

I"CIUdl"1

Chain Link AII.Steel and
RYstic Styles

BY owner. Large, very nice, 3
bedrooms, 1% baths, den, fin.
ished basement, 2 car garage.
On an exceptionally nice streel
-in Our Lady Star of the Sea
parish. Convenient to shop.
ping and transportation. 886-
4769.

Grosse Pte. Farms
LARGE custom built ranch.

Living room with fireplace,
formal dining room, kitchen
with seating area, I ami I y
room, terrace, 2'h car garage.
attached. Many extras. Choice
location.

JEFFERSON - Right off Lake.
shore. Executive custom.built
brick RANCH. Family room,
games room, 2 hedrooms, 2
baths, patio, 2.car attached
garage. Full air conditioning.
Sprinkler system. Nice land.
scaping. 771-2300.

Johnstone & Johnstone

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

FLAT
Philip near Jefferson. 2 bed.

rooms each. Ridiculously low
priced to sell fast.

JOHN S. GOODMAN
93 KERCHEVAL 886.3060

AN excellent custom.built home
of moderate size with a terri.
fic new kitchen with all built. GRAYTON 4243. Out of the or.
ins, breakfast nook, paneled dinary colonial, adjacent to
family room, basement play. Grosse Pointe. Attractively
room, 2-oor attached garage, decorated, Three bedrooms,
new gas furnace plus carpets one and one.half baths. Pan.
and draperits. All in fine con. eled den. Large u p d ate d
dition. Owner is anxious to kitchen and separate break.
sell. fast area. Two car garage.

$29900.
T. RAYMOND JEFFS '

TU 1-1100 If no ans. TU 2-01761BARRINGTON 816. One and
one.balf slory. Bedroom and
bath on first floor. Two bed.

I room~, an'] balh above. Den.
CROSSE PTE. FARMS Recreation room. Substan
COLONIAL-422 HOLAND RD. tially built.

11 ALGER PLACE
4 BEDROOM, 4'h ballI, colon.

ial house. Living room with
natural fireplace, formal. din.
ing room, carpeted kitchen,
large carpeted family room
with natural fireplace, car.
peled utility room, 2 car at.
tached g1lrage.
Open Sunday, Monday, Wed.
nesday and Friday, 1 to 4
p.m. Olher hours by appoint-
ment.

Johnstone & Johnstone

HARPER WOODS

BUNT CLUB - Sharp 3 bed.
room brick Bun g a low.
GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS.
2.car garage. Make this a
"must" today. TU 1-4200.

CLASSIFIED
ADS

~Call TUxedo 2.6900 - 3 Trunk Lines To Serve You Quickly r,
Your Ad Can Be Charged ~ Johnstone & Johnstone

:l',

-. .' . "'~'''~_''N-J~~~~~~ 20123 DOYLE CT.-New 4.bed.
room Colonial, 2112 baths, pan.
cUed family room, panelled
study. First floor laundry.
Barnes school. TUxedo 4-7657.
Close to Star of sea and

P. JANKOWSKI

SWEENEY
&

MOORE,
881-6800
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MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
10403 HARPER RESIDENTIAL. INDUSTRIAL

FABICK REALTY
TU 1-7710

WILCOX
REALTORS

884-3550

Grosse Pointe VI/oods
2017 Country Club

Open Sunday 2 to 5
All Brick Colonial-Three Bcd.
room. 1JI. Baths, [lining room.
Terrace. Good traffic pattcrn,
2 car garage, close to trans.
portation and shopping.

159 Crosse Pointe Blvd.
By Appointment

Charming French house. 2 Bed.
room, 2','. Baths. Largt Living
room, Dining room. 2 Fire.
places, New Furnac'e, Wiring
etc. Low mllinlenance grounds
wi sprinkler syslem.

Grosse Pointe Park
FIRST OFFEHING. Three Bed.
room. l'h Bath Colonial, Living
room with Fireplace. Largc din.
ing room & Sun Room. House
in good condition.

387 NEFF
OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 P.M.

COLONIAL. Fine homll for large
family, -4 bcdrms, 2 baths on
second floor, 2 rooms and hath
on third. Modern kitchen. T1i
room. Much modernizing, has
bcen done such as new roof,
new bathroom fixtures, new
furnace, new hot water heat.
er, new wiring. etc. Half block
to downtown bus, two blocks
to beach park. St. Paul Par-
ish. VACANT. $40,900.

Grosse Pointe Farms
264 Lewiston

Open Sunday 2 to 5
Unusual architeclure - easy
maintenance - good floor plan,
add up to solid comfort for your
family. Five bedrooms, 2'1.1
balhs, 2 car attached garage,
private room & bath on third
floor. Near shopping & schools.
Owner ready for offer.

'GROSSE PTE. FARMS

AUTHENTIC CAPE COD with,
("~nter hall layout situated on
lovely park.like sHe 75x150.
All large rooms, solid con.
struction, excellent detail
throughout, 3 bedrooms, Ph
baths, games room with fire.
place, 2 car garage. Owner
transferred. Priced for im.
mediate sale. TUxedo 1.6300.

Johnstone & Johnstone

CAPE COD. 3 b,:drooms. 416
Moran. Owner. By appoint.
ment. TUxedo 2'()()86.

5. ROOM ranch, and den. 11
years old. 881-9184.

5277 HARVARD-Chandler Park
Drive. Roomy brick bungalow.
Full dining room and dinette,
fireplace, tile bath. Features
car pet i n g , vestibule, solid
drive, garage, storms, trees.
Lot 40xlGO. Owner. TUxedo
5.1315.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

GROSSE PTE. WOODS
506 SHOREHJl.l\L See this large

2 bedroom t r i - level with
yachting motif. Large galley,
main salon with cut stone
fireplace, 2 heads, bilge with
wet bar. Priced in the forties.

Ii.
I;
t
i~

!

"

l



PETER CA.PUTO
CITY Cl.EIlK

PETER CAPUTO
CITY CLERK

T. W. Kressb.ch
CITY CLERK

'.

CITY OF

CITY OF

Ordinance No. 131

City of Grosse Pointe

Four (4) Councilmen
and

One (1) Municipal Judge

fjtO~SfJPoinfe Jtmn~
SUMMARY OF MINUTES

DECEMBER 2, 1968

(44) Be drunk or intoxicated or ,make or assist
in making any noise, disturbance, or im-
proper diversion, or any rout or riot, by
which the peace and good order of the
neighborhood are disturbed, or be guilty of
disorderly conduct. ,

(45) If under the age of twenty-one (21)years,
purchase or knowingly possess. transport.
or have nnder his control any alcoholic
beverage.

.fl'O_1Poinu V-,
NOTICE

OF LAST DAY FOR FILING
NOMINATING PETITIONS

FOR CITY OFFICES

9.62 Acts Prohibited, No person shall:

(43) Engage in or be about to engage in any
illegal or improper diversion or act, or
shall use any indecent. insulting, or im.
moral language, or shall be guilty of any
indecent, insulting, or immoral conduct or
behavior.

Petitions will lie received by the City Clerk up to 4:00
o'clock P.M. on Monday, December 30, 1968.

Published in G.P.N. December 5 and 12, 1968.

(Note: Following is the text of Ordinance No. 131'
adopted by the Council of the City of Grosse Pointe
December 3, 1968, to be effective ten days after
publication).
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 9.62 OF
CHAPTER 113 OF TITLE IX OF THE CODE OF
THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE BY ADDING TO
SAID SECTION CERTAIN SUB.PARAGRAPHS
DEFINING CERTAIN ACTS WHICH CONSTI-
TUTE DISORDERLY CONDUCT.

<

THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE ORDAINS:

Notice Is hereby given that pursuant to. 1948 lIICL Secs.
168.224 and 168.'175, December 30. 1968. is the last day
ror fUing N()minating Petitions for the following Cit)'
Offices:

THE EFFECTIVE DATE OF THE WITHIN ORDI.
NANCE NO. 131 SHALL BE TEN (10) DAYS
AFTER DATE OF PUBLICATION THEREOF.

G.P.N. 12-12.68

Absent: Councilman Henry E. Hodman, II

Mayor William G. Butler prcsidcd.

The minutes of the regular meeting ~f November 18, 1968 '
were approved as ::.ubmilled.

The Council approve(1 the installalion af a traffic signal
at the intcl'~eclion of Mol'Oss and neauprc noarls.

Thc aklnual audi! hy thc firm of Ernst & Ernst, was rc.
ceivcd and ordcrcrl placed on file.

Thc low hill of Entcrprise Oil Company for the City's an .
nUill supply of fllel oil ill the amount of $3,165.97, was
approved.

The Council approverl thc purchase of a Bornhadier
S ,W. 48 Snow Plow with attachment lor the Department of
Puhlic Work,~.

Thc Council approved a raise in salary for elcction in.
spl'ctors from ~1.50 pcr hour to $1.75 per hour.

The CfJllOdl approved lhe hirinl( of a parl.lime chiliall
employee for U1<'Police Department.

The Amount o{ $.1,1100was rrech'crl for the paving of Car.
\'er Roarl in the Lakeview ~uhrli\'ision.

(ipon propcr motion madc, supporled iln,j carril'rI. the
IIl1'clll1i( adj01ll'nerl at 10:00 p,m,

WILLIAM G. BUTLER
lIIAVOn

Pllllli~herl in (i,P.N. i~~lIe of Dccemllf'r 12, 11l68.

The meeting was called to orrlcr at 8:00 p.m.

'IJrescnt on roll call: Mayar Willian; G. Butlcr, Councilmcn
William G. Kerhy, Richard C. Hudson, Jamcs H.
Dingcman, l\lark C. Stcvens, and Bcnjamin S. War.
ren, Jr.

886-4300

Grosse l'ointe

Memorial
Chinch

United Presbyterian
16 Lake Shore Rd.
For information.
night or day.
caU 882-5330

9:30 and 11:15'
Worship Service

and Church School
The Rev.

Berlram deH. Atwood
preaching on

"PREPARING FOR .
HIS COMING"

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS

LEONA D, LIDDLE
Secretary

CITY OF

(fgroS9tJoinft BJoOht
MICHIGAN

Worship thru music "Gloria" by Francis Poulenc
Worship Services 9 and 11:10

10 to 11' a.m. Church Eriucation Schaol
(Nursery at Services)

Headlines, of the Week

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
Grolllle Pointe Fann~ (Chrl5Uan Science)

Sunday, 10:3lJ •. m.:..cburcb, sunday School and Infants' ROODl
W.dD.aday 8 p.m .• TesUmonlaJ Meetlnl1

282 Chalfont. AY.nue
ReadLll. Room 1911ISlIaell A....

D.ny 10 to 5 exeep( Sunllay. and Holiday.
'I to II Thunday .nd Frlda)' e"anLll,.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
[/Jresbyterian Clu.lr~h

19950 MACK AVE. at TORREY RD.

ST, PAUL EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

ChaJfonte and Lothrop, Grosse Pointe Farms
Sunday, Dec. 22,

11 ;00 a.m.-Christmas Choral Service
6:30 p.m.-Sunday School Program

Tuesday, Dec. 24,
6:30 p.m.-F3mily C"ristmas Eve Worship

1I :00 p.m.-Christmas Eve Worship
Wednesday, Dec. 25,

10:00 a.m.-Christmas Day Worship
Christmas Anthems by our Choirs and Soloists

REV. CHARLES W, SANDROCK PASTOR
MR. THOMAS ANDERSEN VICAR

Notice of Meeting
Due to the Christmas Holiday, the regl1lal'ly
scheduled meeting of the City Planning
Commbsion of the City of GI'ORSe Pointe
Woods will be adjoul1led to Tuc::;<1ay eve-
lling, Decembel' 17, W68 at S :00 P.M.
o'clock Eastern Stanc1al'(! Time.

Grcue Pointe United
METHODIST CHURCH

211 MaroIS Rcod
886.2363
M'nlS'.,-

PerTll A. ThlltllU
Autumn Schedule

&:l~ FAMILY WORSHIP wllb
Sunday School classe. for
pre.s c h 0 0 1, elementary,
youth and adults.

11:1~ MORNING WORSHIP wIth
Sunday School classes for
pre.s c h 0 0 I, KIndergarten
and I1nde. 1-8.

6:00 Junior lUgh Methodist
Youth Fellowship.

7:30 Senior HIgh lIlethodUt
Youth Fellowship.

All are welcome,
lIegardle.. oj race

---_._-----~-_._--•.._-------------

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

884-5040

Fint £nlliah

Ev. Lutheran
Ohurch

Will Wed

Sf. Michael's
Epirtcopal Church

20475 Sunningdola Parle
Grone Pcintp. Woodl

The Rey. EdRAT H. Yeoman,
Rector

1J;30 a.m. SUliday School
RoY. G.org. E. Kura, Posto'

R.Y. Alon F. Horr., Pastor

Yemier Rood at Wedgewood
Drive. Grone Pointe Woods

Church Worship 8:30
& 11 o.m.

Slinday Church Schac1 9:30

9:45 A.M.
CHURCH SCHOOL

11:00 A.M.
IIIORNING WORSHIP

7:00 P.M.
EVENING WORSHIP

Dr. A. Dale Ihrie--Minister

THE GROSSE POINTE
BA.PTIST CHURCH

8 mle at Mack
Grosse Pointe Woods

Invitcs you to worship with
us.

9:30 and 11:00 a.m. Services
(Nursery for small ehlldren}

S('hpflille <11 Spr"lrr~
SunflRYO: 8:00, 9;30. 11:15 a,m.

Chlluh School and Nuraery cu.
durin, the two I.ter .trvlell

Don't judge a man's future
by his ,past - experience may
have taught him a lesson.

Mornl nR Service
10,30 a,m.

The Grosse Pointe
Con2'regational

Church

Dr, Harry C. Meserve

240 Chalfon!e at Lothrop
9~0 nrl~ II o'<'io('k

\\'tJr,f,hip Sl"rvlCt'S

Church School, Crill noom
thru Scnior Hi~h both

scrviccs
"TAKf: A CHANCE"

John William Estcs Jr.
~Inlster

/J,tnior League
.WorksFQrCPt

Short and to
the Pointe

JOHN REBERRY
SNOW REMOVAL SERVICE
• Fully equipped for heavy

snow
• Seasonal contracts
• Dependable service
• Free estimates the day you

call
TU 4.7596

SNOW REMOVAL
RESIDENTIAL _

COMMERCIAL
THOMAS LANDSCAPING CO.

TU 1-0292

21%--u.NDSCAPING
SERVICE

THOMPSON
LANDSCAPING CO.

Custom lawn and garden servo
ice. Complete landscaping and
designing. Fertilizing. sodding
and trimming. Free estimates.
PO Box 5047, Grosse Pointe
Mich. TU (.2720

TREES and stumps removed.
trimming. Insured, winter
rates. 293.4Oll9.

•

•

CLASSIFIED
ADS

Cell TUxe •• 2.6900 - 3 Trunk Lin.. To Servo You Quickl,.
Yh' .Ad COli Be a......

CUSTOMCRAFT
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY

881-1024

SNOW REMOVAl,
Rcsldential . Commercial

Frec estimates
ADVANCE MAINT8NANCE

ll84-9512

215-CAIPENTER WORK

THINKING OF
Remodeling?

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE
CALL. A PROFESSIONAL

•
WE'L.L PLAN YOUR PRO)ECT AND DESIGN IT FOR TRIMMING. removal, spraying.YOU feeding and stump removal

Free estimates. Complete tree
service. Cal Fleming Tree

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE Service. TUxedo 1.6950.
AND COUNSEL SERVICE

H. F, JENZEN
BUILDING

Home aDd fndustriai repairs
Additions, • t tic s comp!eted,
Poreh e.nc1osures, recreation
rooms, garaies repaired.
TU 1.9744 TU 4-3011

Additions - Alterations
New Homes

Kitchens, Family Rooms
We Also Specialize in

Modernizing Bathrooms

TH IELE Construction
6' Supply CO.

PR 5-2323

• PLUMBING
• HEATING

• SEWER CLEANING

Ptge Thirty-one

Handweavers, Spinners Hold Monthly Meeting
~ Detroit Handweavers and 1 o'clock consisted of a dls.

(Continued from Page. 1) South Carolina of 1965 and is an Spinners met Friday morning, cussion and display of hand.
_ SENATOR STROM THUR. English and political science N()v~ber 8, at the I~terDational woven lampshades completed in

The JWli<lr League of Detroit MOND of South Carolina plans graduate of the University of lIIstit1;1te itl Ea~t Kirby street, a workshop conducted by the
was the force behind a new to marry a 22'year-old former South Carolina. Detroit, U U OC1~k. Spinning Group, with Elsie
television program 'caUed CPT MIss America filIalist, Nancy • • • The program which began at Bently as cbairman.

. D.e~roit's first all.black tele: Janice Moore. The engagement Monday, December 9 -----
VISIonshow. was announced saturday by her THE HULL of a Coast GWU'd

~ Members of the League had parents, Mr. and lira. Paul Rob. buoy tender, sUced in half by a
been talking about the need ilIson Moore, Hancy was Miss Formosan freighter, was found
for helping Detroit's black peo- --- by a sounding device in the
pIe before the 1967 riot. S'anta "'0 Tl:f/>:t murky waters of the lower Mlss.

"When the riots came we ~ I ,. _.. issippi Sunday. The hull of the
realized it was imperative to DBC On Sunday 13S.foot White Alder was found
do something." says Mrs. Henry in about 75 feet of water, 18
M. ~oodhouse, of Renaud road, hours after it flauk in the Miss.
chairman of the project. CPT When Santa Claus Is Involved issippi Saturday nIght. It was
was chosen because it was a in a party, it becomes some' one of the worst peacetime <lis.
new idea and provided blacks tbing.for-everyone. asters In Coast Guard History.
the opportunity of expressing That's what the' Women's Three of the cutter's 20 crew-
themselves through public com. Committee of the Detroit Boat men w~r. rescued after it col.
munication. Club has discovered in eonnee. Jid~d with the Helena, a 4OQ.foot

The Junior League of Detroit lion with its Children's Party freighter registered out of Kce.
and Title I of the Higher Edu. scheduled for this Sunday, De. lung, FOl'most. The Helena ~p.
cation Act originally funded At a recent dinner party in cember 15, at 1:30 o'clock. parently suffered no m~)or
CPT. The New Detroit Oom. The title of the festivities Is damage and steamed up rIver
mittee believed in the value of their Unlverslty place home, trallltional, but misleading. be. under -lter own powe~ to dock
the program and awarded $47,. Mr. and Mrs. Jobn Walsh an. cause there will be somethiilg at Baton Rouge. 30 miles away.
000 on November 8, to enable nounced the engagement of • • •their daughter, SUSAN, to Gl'e". afoot for every age group from SOUTH VIETNAMESE viA~it to continue beyoud its origin. .. dbo t t.... d ..~.al 13-week schedule. ory Jo1.Jnson.son of the Gregory san xer. 0 Irea 'e-an par- president Nguyen Cac Ky led

The Junior League's role is JobnsODS.of Gross8 ne, enTruts. th ld ,'t1' his nation's negotiating team. h e. e u er genera ons
\1ot production, but publicity, MISS WaIs ,was ~raduated may have their eyes only on into Paris Sunday with a sur-
promotion and conduction tel& from Bloomfield Hills High kt Us d the . 1 f iJy prj~e "soft.line" statement amid
Phone research surveys m' COI) School and attended Lasen Jun. C?C a an SpeCUl am reports that he would seek an. C dlDOer dreamed up by Chef
junction with l\.I.arket Opinion lor oll~g~, Newton, Mass. Helmut-the price said to be audience with Pope Paul He
Research Company uf Detroit. ~e~ fiance. atle!tded Weste~n rightl-but their offsnring will said Saigon would not" demand

At this time. League volun. M1C~g~n UmverSlty, ~erved lD have other-lures. . - a "surrender" by the Commun.
teers headed by Mrs. David Hal. the ~nited States Ma~e Co~ps Teenagers will have t"'eir own ists in broadened talks on the
te:-. Mrs. Gordon Maitland and and IS presently associated With discotheque in the third floor Vietnam War. He said he willi
Mrs. Peter Dow are providing the For~ M~tor Company and lounge throughout the party. and visit Rome at Christmas.
informatibn to Detroit and sub. cOJ!lpletJl!i his education at De. everyone will tote his own fav- TueSday: Dec:mber 10
uI'ban schools about the show, trolt Institute of Technology. orite recordings so that the PRESIDENT. ELECT RICH-
which appears every Wednes. ------- variety will be vast. ARD M. Nixon will introduce
day night at 10 o'clock, or Fri. Ch.'d d Santa himself will be estab. his entire cabinet on nationaL
day night at 8 o'clock. on Chan. I ren Invite lished on a Christmas throne in television Wednesday in a tele-
nel 56. T X the Directors' Room, the mecca vis~d press conference from -----------------------

The respo.nse from schoo.lof. 0 mas Party for all teeny Boat Clubbers with Washington. This will be the
ficials has been excellent. big messages to pour out. first time in history that a

CPT provides black expres. G • 1 Tn the ballrotlm, meanwhile, president.elect has selected this
. b . I . h rosse Pointe War Memoria "Christmas Carol" will leadSlOn, ut It a so. prOVides w ite Center will have its Annual way to present his team.

people with good entertainment Christmas for Children Sunday. songs and games between orig- • • •
and an opportunity to become December 22. Santa Claus will inal puppet shows to be pre- SOME OF THE big g est
acquainted with the black man . b .. , I k' sented by Sy Sims. Each of his names in Detroit business an.I as he really is. receive e:!lInmng at 2 0 c OC In shows will he completely differ. nounced Monday the formatio::J

CPT ~s an hour.long show the beautifully decorated Cry' ent, with some magic tricks of a new corporation to help
staffed by black producers, stal Ball ~ 0 0 m where e.andy thrown in for good measure. start more Inner City businesses

(Continued from Page 17) writers and actors. It features canes. cookies a~d cocoa Will be Gifts, favors and candy have and help them run efficiently.
MR. and MRS. HEN R Y loeal and national black enter. served by Santa s helpers who been on chairman Mrs. David Ford Motor Company vice.

DOING an types of carpenter EWALD, Jr., of Mo.ross road, tainers with emphasis on "new ar~ all members. of the Cen. W. Courtney's Christmas shop. chairman Arjay Miller will be
work. remodeling attic rooms, recently attended the Parents faces," local news. black his. ter s Youth Council. ping list and just to make sure the chairman of the non.profit.
porches. Small or big jo'os Weekend at Abbot Academy tory. a community calendar of Two Christmas performances everything goes into the record, tax. exempt organization called
EstL'lJates free. TUxedo 5. where their daughter WENDY evcnts, music, drama and a will be given for the children Eddie McGrath, Jr .• will be on the Economic Development Cor.
5892. is currently a student and head regular weekly documentary on during the afternoon-one at 2 hand with lots of color film. poratio.n of Greater Detroit.

of the Abbot student gavern- a specific issue of interest to o'clock, the second at 3:30. Ellen Mrs. William Miller, Jr., is -----------
CARPENTER-All types repair ment. Over 250 parents attend- the black community. Proctor from the Detroit Art co.chairman. Others who. have

and remodeling. Carl Watson. ed the weekend festivities on Executive Producer for the institute will bring her famous been juggling party arrange.
LA 6-5501. the Andover, Mass. campus. weekly CPT series is Gilbert Christmas Punc:.hand Judy Pup. ments in their busy minds are

QUALITY WORK by carpenter The main event was a convoca- A. Maddox, who explains the' pet Show to Fries Auditarium. Mrs. Roger Bailey, Mrs. James
with 0 v e r 20 years experi. tion for the installation of the concept of the 'show as a This ,is the same show to be Gibbs, Jrrs. Henry Gildner, Jr.,

. ti R new principal, Donald A. Gor- i healthy' family image." performed in Cobo Hall. The Mrs. Ben Gravel, Mrs. Joseph
ence. consclen ous. eason. c traditional English show has bad LaGrasso, Mrs. Kenneth Locke,
able prices on family rooms, an. $ * .;0 the violence removed and in. Mrs. Paul Schultz and Mrs.
etc. Small jobs acceptable. Meadow Brook 'eludes now a merry ghost who Steve Whittlesey.
TUxedo 4.5372.- IIIR and !l'IRS ROBERT H. plays hide and seek, Punch's

ESCHER, of Moran road, an- Pllrty PlannedCARPENTER wants small jobs, nounce the birth of a daugh. baby who looks just like him,
panelling, repairing, screens, ter, EMILY DENISE, Octo. a puppy dog and even Santa
J:lorches, etc. PRescott 1-3729. ber 31. Mrs. Escher is the for- Grosse Pointe War Memorial himself.

mer CONSTANCE HAMMAN, holds a block of excellent seats Following Punch and Judy,
CARPENTER work. Formica daughter of :MR. :md MRS. for the Saturday evening per- Grosse Painte Children's The.

tops. custom vanities, panel. PAUL HAMMAN, of Oxford formance, December 28, by atre will give a short play,
ling, repair work. Lloyd. 468. road. Paternal grandparents John Ferna[d's Meadow Brook "Lillies of Bethlehem," written
4192. are WILLIAM ESCHER, of Company of Arthur Wing Pi. and staged by Mrs. Sydney Rey.

--------.--- Okemos
t

and l\IRS. VEEDA H. nero's play "The Magistrate.~' nolds, director. It is the story of
REMODELING ESCHER, of SI. John's, 1I1io:'h. The Center includes with the a little lame shepherd boy who,

Custom built kitchen cabinets '. $ $ tickets a delicious dinner served because he is forced to linger
recreation rooms. Additions Appearing in "Fall Concert, in the Great Hall of Alger behind, sees the Christ Child.
and all types of porch en. 1968" t d b th. U. House at 6 o'clack, and a char., presen eye mver. Tickets for both performances
closures, siding and roofing. 't f D tr 't Ch d th ter bus to and from the OaklandSl y 0 e 01 orus Un er e are SOc. Numbers are limited
FHA terms. We are insured. d' t' f DON LARGE F I' University campus at RochesterIrec Ion 0 r - and parents are urged to pic';
licensed and bonded. d . N b 22' on which are both set ups and 'ay evemng. ovem er , In up tickets at the Center's ofil'ce

h U D St d U. B II 110t coffee. The complete eve-Inspection of complete work t e . of . u ent mon a - in advance. Santa '''ill visit '''I'th
D .. 1[' h ning is just $11.50. T ..invited; we. guarantee our room, was Om1D1Can 19 the children until 4:30 and reo

S h 1 d t ANNE M The play tickets alone are"'orkmanshlp c 00 gra ua e. freshments wI'l1 be served con-
n. SHAHEEN d ht f th hard to come by. Res'lrve by -, aug er 0 e tinuously from 2 to 4:30.

ONTARIO JOSEPH SHAHEENS, of York- check immediately. Jllst 26
CONSTRUCTION CO. shire road, a freshman French tickets are available.

881-4400 major in U. of D.'s College of -------
---------- Arts and Scicnces. Leon Featured
~IT--DRESSMAKING * • *

BILL BIGHAM. son of ~rR. In Beauty Book
ALTERATIONS and repaIrs. and }iRS. EARL BIGHA~I, of •

1152 Maryland. Grosse Pointe ~Icrrh,:eather road, has been
Park. VAlley 1.2631. named to the 1967.68 eilition of "Bcauty and Hair Fashions"

"Who's Who Among Students I is a bran~ ne\v how-to.do-it
SEWING: Alterations, adults in American Universities and book by Alice Rlchardso.n who

and cbildren; hems, zippers, Colleges." Bill. a junior at :was an editor. at Harper's ~a-
pillows, drapes. Trousers cuf Aquinas College, Grand Rapids, zaar. MademOiselle, and Llfc
fed. TUxedo. 1-7455. was graduated in 1966 from st. JJ.lagazines. S~e gives top secret

21U PLUMBING ,Paul High School. tIps. on hair ~are, .make:up- I" .. · magIc, proper diet, sllmulatmg
E~MERS PLUMfliNG and Heat. .Here for a five-day visit with e x e r cis e's p!us thirty.three

mg. KitchenAid Dishwashers, hiS mothcr. MRS. ALBERT A. smootht, Ilew half.dos ..
disposals, dishmaster, repair.' GRIFFITHS. of Edgemere road. These are cOl.nplet~With e?sy.
remodel. TUxedo 4-48ll2. recently was FREDERICK ,J. to.fallow settmg Instruc~lOns

GRIFFITHS. of Washington, and sketches from America's
LARRY'S CUSTOM D.C. Mrs. Griffiths and her son Icading hair stylists. They in.

PLUMBING AND HEATING jo.ined the HAROLD A. BEAT. elude Julius.and Enrico Caruso,
Residen, !aI and Commercial TYS for Thanksgiving dinner in Kenncth, Michael Kazan. Enny

Repair and Remodel their McKinley avenue home, of Italy and Grosse Pointe's
and the day aftcr Thanksgiving own Leon Sehoyan of Leon

Water Heaters..-A. O. Smith the WILLIAM D. LAUR[ES, Hairdressers, 17888 Mack ave.
Permaglass and Rbeem Glass. .JR., entertaincd in the visilor's nue.
line. Ihonor in their Merriwcather Two hair styles by Leon

Tuxedo 1-7410 road homc. 'which were selected and iIIus.----I · ,.$ trated are called the Crowning

S P R E N K L E I MR. and MRS. STEPHEN D. Glory and the Baby Bouffant.

I
BRADLEY gave a misccllanrous Both have <lay and evcning vel'.
shower Friday, Dccember 6. to sions .

I
honar MARY ,JOAN VANDr.R. -~-_ .
PLAZ. o.f Berkley. and WlL- The younger gcneration has
LlAlIf PIERCE HUNT[NGTON. one advantage over the old-it

VA 2-1282 lof Saint Clair avenue. who are will outgrow \vhat ails it.

Iplanning a February weddin~.. ._-- ! ------.---- .. -- --- -
Since 1916 The setting of the party was

2-1-V----S-I-LV-E--R-PLATING .the pcnthollse of Shorcline East. Unitarian Ohurch St. James
It was decorate,i in a While

-- ...--------- Christmas theme GrossePo'inte Lutheran Ohurch• Silver & Gold Plating _
• OxIdizing and Repairing S J I. Kerchevel at McMillon
• Brass Palishing & Lacquerin8 10pen eltOO ,fll.!.{ 17150 Maumcl' at Neff Rd. TU 4.0511

: ~~~:~:c~\~~~~S~ef~;~~~~!Show At GPHC
LEEBERT I

SILVERSMITHS Thc Grosse Po.inte Hunt Cluh
presrontl'd il~ first Opcn School

14110 CHARLEVOIX ing Show of thc l!16ll69 sC'ason "A VIEW FROM TI[E TOP"
3 Blks. 'West of Chalmers last Salurday. Dc(:cmhcr 7. in Mr. Roherl Dnpuis

VA 2.7318 conjunction with thl' firsl .I"nior .
--------- ,.----: Olvmpic Compeition Sunday.
2' Z-LANDSCAPING December 8.

SERVICES William C, Bearllslce served
____ .__ as chairman of 111<'(,\'I'nl. .Il1llgol'

WILT.T/\MFRF:EMAN WASRohcrl C. EgAn, of Nill's,
lANDSCAPING M1Ch.. annOllnCC'Twas Kenncth
, .' F. Kahn And Miss t:lhyJ t'linn

FALL CLEAN UP. s h rub S I prcsenter! thc rib h 0 n sand
trimmed. snow r c m a \' a I, trophies.
1I0urly or conlracl. 776.4(J37. I Mrs. William .1. Lill.\'. ~ll's, E,

I E, Peabolly And :\liss Sally
I,cnahan actell as secl'ctarics.

The !ihow. which has heC'n in
crrcrt ninc year~, featured
hor.\Cs from Ohio, lnlliana Rnrl I
Michir,an. • I
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Counter Points

A Perfect Hair Cut ••. is tbe basis of a perfect hair style.
At Edward Nepi Parrucehiere, 19463 Mack Avenne, you'll find
both. Edward's flawless technique in hair cutting is well known
and you'll be delighwd to know th'lt each of his stylists is trained
intesively by him.

American Bravo •• preseots magnificent
Spanish period accent pteces, hand.crafted by theII
mountalD artisans of Spai~ from the wood of
Madera de Aliso. 'They include Spanish fireplace ,
bellows of wood and sierra leather. Swords from .pbe~
Toledo, Spain _ •. displayed on a dark granada
wood plaque and a Spanish chest for your cher-
ished treasures. Find this collection at The .
Sphere, 19849 Mack.

by Pat Rousseau

Leave It To Fashion ••• to find a new scene, a new
part for you to play with new costumes to wear. We're
talking about the more important than ever c'a home"
wardrobe. Whether you're dining a deux, entertaining .'
dozen or a hundred close friends, there's a charming
hostess culotte, pants costume, or gown at Walton-Pierce.
Velvet tunics over swinging satin pants, a harem Qolero
with trousers, dashingly sashed nr jewel colored long
sweeps of lovely fabric encircled with sparkling links.
The cocktail and dinner dress will always be assured
their places but "at-home" is an exciting fashion world
an its own.

**
Favorite 8ecipes

of
People in The Know

If you get tired of the
joyous Christmas spirit
and lovely street decor-
ations on the Hill and
in the City-come out
to the Woods - we
don't have any!

Good Taste

Pi Beta Phi Alumnae
Meet Monday Evening

The Four Winds . • • that direct import
treasure house and a long time favorite with ~

I
Grosse Pointers, has received a shipment from
Innia whic~ includes ~and-carved screens, boxes I

, and a multItude of trmkets. See all the exciting .
The Pi Beta Phi Alumnae F~r Eastern decorative~ at .13800 East ;Eight IJ

Club of Grosse Pointe held MI~e Road. The Four W.mds IS open Thursday,
a Christmas mecting at thr Fnday and Saturday until 8 p.m .... DR 1-5666.
home of Mrs. William Grierson * * *
in ~awthorne road Monday I Fish Fry: .. all you can eat! Et'ery Friday! Fresh
evemng, Decemb~r 2. at 8 lake perch wlth French fries eol sla f h II do'clock. The meetmg was the . ' . e w, r~s ro an
group's annual "Cookie Shine." butter ... 1ust a dollar forty-nme at Wesf~eld.s,25506

Mrs. Jack Frey, of WaShing-I Mack at Somerset. TUxedo 5.1003.
ton road. demonstrated unusual * '" '"
~~r~t~~n~ decorations. Pine accessories ••• for wall decoration, Wood compotesI candle sticks, book ends, and many other Early American gifts '

I are plentiful at WrJght's Gifts aud Lamps, 19650 Mack Avenue ..
• * *

All Grosse Pointe collegians
arc cordially invited to drop by
Grosse Pointe War Memorial's
Alger House Sunday evening,
December 22, at 5 o'clock. A
register will be set up to let
everyone know who is in tOWII
and organizations planning holi-
day functions for tlle college set
are welcome to have notices
present. .The Kaleidoscope . . • 16135 Mack at Bedford, is

'l:'hrough th~ Center, Grosse! open Thursday and Friday evenings until 8:30 for more
P.omte Col1eglans, heade,d by, convenient gathering of their gift goodies
JIm Schrage, are planmng a .
ski trip to Boyne Country be. * * •
ginning December 30, occupy. Check ... The highly decorative chess
ing their own lodge for 45 with sets at 16237 Mack at Three Mile. They
fire places and party room. aTemade of onyx in white, beige, black or
Those interested should contact t al b' f Th h <orelthe Center at once. Lodl!ing and 11(1 ur green com zna %Ons. e c essmen ," corne in idol or English styles and the
food 'til January 3 are covered boards are of onyx. There are also hand-
for $35. some hand-carved wood chess sets. me is

Alger House is beautifuIly open Thursday and Friday evenings until
decorated for Christmas. The 8 30
big fireplaces will he lighted ; .
in the main rooms' for the De.
cember 22 College Open House
lInd free coffee will be served.
I1's hoped all collegians. both
from local campuses and from
out of town. will drop by to
renew friendships and find out
the "happenings" of the Hlliiday
scene.

.Come In '.' . and see the new Hotpoint built-in
applIances .at KItchen Rewodelers, 15281 Jefferson. Let
0!le of theIr ex~erts show you how to save money on
klt~hen remodehn~ through proper planning. Their in-
tenor decor~tor Wlll do a color rendering of your pro-
posed n~w kItchen so you can see how it win l(;ok before
you deCIde to go ahead .•. LO 7-2400.

• • •
. Which Way l?id He.Go? .•. He went from the east

s!~ to. Metropolitan. Alrport via the Royal Coachman
Llmous.zne~nd left hzs hor~e'rower in the garage. RCL
took. hIm dzrectly to the alrlme of his choice with no
parkm{1 proble~. We remember the long snowy walk
we had a shoTt time ago. We are going and coming back
RCL next trip. Call TUxedo 6-1322.

I '" * •i: Set Your Course • • • destination, The Ports Of CaD 23220
Mack near Nine lillie. If you arrive on a Friday evenIng' you'll
be treateAI to coffee and cookies until 9:00 p.m. They will 'suslaln
you as you navigate through brimming gUt slalTs and around all
the antiques and fon.tiquell.

SIUDI 0 CAM ERA SHOH Give Art For Ch~stma; .. ,"'at Canvas and Brush
CARJ. JOYNER. - J 16209 Mack Avenue, you can gift package art supplies'

20229 MACK -in. tIte Wm»'.r gift-certificate art lessons, or give a painting at a savings'
- thanks to the pre-holiday sale on art works. '
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RUM PUDDING
Contributed by

Mrs. Robert B. McFadden
(From "Let's Eat," , the

Grosse Poi n t e Unitarian
Church Cook Book).
3 C. cream or 'half-and-

half
1/2 stick vanilla bean
1 env. unflavored gelatin
2 Tbsp. cold water
4 eggs, separated
6 Tbsp. sugar
3 Tbsp. rum Fashion Is Change ... so it was inevitable that the
1/2 C whipped cre;ur. new trend in hair fashion is to a smooth hairline. The

Cut open and scrape vanilla natural shape of the head will remain. unchanged but.
bean; add to cream and heat' there's less teasing, less curl, more swing, blunt cuts
slowly about five minutes. Soak and newsy braids. One advance style is longer hair pulled
gelatin in cold water, then stir back or to the ide with plaited hairpieces. l'es, hairpieces
into bot mixture. Beat egg have remained very "in" and are the perfect beauty
yolks until lemon-color~dj beat answers to growing out and building this newer look.
in sugar. Add egg mixture to Of course, Leon, 17888 Mack Avenue, is the perfect 'place
cream and cook over low heat to find the newer longer falls and to have hairpieces

(\:;"";.'~,~',~~...•,; until thick. Stir in. rum. dBt:at newly styled ... TUxedo 4-9393,
r'~\'!l ...."..,.. '.,., egg 'whites until stl£l,\ folIO, • '" '"~ then fold in whipped cream.

MRS. THOMAS C. FOX, OF RADNOR CIRCLE Chill and serve with warmed Fashion By The Yard ••• Give sixty inches of colorful
raspberry or strawberry sauce wilk with designer patterns to wrap and tie with flare. These

B J t M II "-------.---- ---- ,-------. new sClnoes at Michelle's Boutique at Leon go to great lengths
y ane ue er II '''hose ~other. Mrs. J, B. Tay-. • t I d ld d',y 'A private industry, is one of the .or s y e, as 0' the 'long go ropes an cOIn chains.

She never tried, she never wanted to be Super- lor, started Jhe Women s. sso- ways Goodwill employs a great * • •
v~lunteer. "As soon," says Betty Fox, "as I knew I was ciation of Good~vill IndustrIes of many people. Thl's sort of l)P- Ti Aft Tim It"t t . t' hi h. d G t D t t and was the me er e . .. ISn easy 0 mam am g
gomg to 0 a job (the presidency of Goodwill Industries' . rea er e r(11. '. _ th B deration is very profitable' Goo,]. standards. That's why so few kitchen manufaCturers
J~niOr ~~o.~P) for Goodwill, I gradually diminished my ~l:S~O~~~~~uIt~d~~~~'~~s.e oar Iwill is trying to incrE:as~ it. attempt it. Perfection is a habit at Mutschler, 20227 Mack
o er ac IVlles. ,-, ------ In the early 3(;' •• during the But last year, Goodwill was Avenue. That's why homemakers who appreciate that

"There's a limit to how thin ing," and a volunteer worker' at 'I Depression Mr:>. 'fuylor asked happy to receive the Juniors' extra measure of quality turn to Mutschler when they
I c.an spread myse~ an~ sWI do the Planned Parenthood Clinic her daughter to recruit 12 operat~g expense money. ~d begin kitchen planning, . .
a Job the way I thmk 1. should for one year. I friends to usher at r., 'Christmas the JUD10rs wer.~ happy to gIve * • *
be done." . Planned Parenthood, incident. concert she had organized at it.

So ... Wle thing at a time, 'ally, is one of her Continuing St. Paul's Cathedral to raise It's their way of helping an Midge Grant .•• has sent a new supply of hostess'
(or two, or even three, if they're Interes~s: Sh.e's w?rxed .on its I funds for Goodwill Industries. organization they believe in, are dresses and skirts to 373 Fisher Road. We don't have
sufficie~t1y "little" things), for fun.d.ralsmg commltte.es 1D The The young women became in. s t r 0 n g 1y committed to-so to t~ll you how popular her fahionsare or that they
Mrs. Fox., But always, at least, Pomte area several times. Iterested themselves in Good. strongly, in fact, thot they in- are found exclusively in GrossePointe in Martha's Closet.
One Thing. . . Headed Sororlty Group 'wilL Each interested one other sist on doing a good job 'for it. See the great new color and fabric combinations.
. The Foxes _ he's a manufac- S~e was president of her so. 1 friend, and ~he ~unior Group -:- No half.way measures then, • * •
turers' representative _ met at rorlty alumnae group, Kappa I the first of Its kind, although It for either Junior Goodwill or its
!Jenison University. He's a na- Alpha Theta, for two years af- i is now national - was formed. president, Betty Fox. No stretch_ S~kiDg Stutfers ••• come in many sizes, sbapes and scents
tive Detroiter; she's from Glen- ter she was graduated from col. I Has 275 Members ing the members, or their pres. at the Notr~ Dame Pharmacy. We'd love to find our favoriteI d dt B d I purse-size perfume, bath spray, and a new color in nail polish
coe, Ill., on Chicago's Nortl; ege, an serve on I soar , Currently the Junior Group of ident, too thin . . . with lipstick. What would you like to find? Find it at the Notre
Shore. several more years, Goodwill I~dustries of Greater No Supervolunteers women Dame 'Pbarmacy.'

They moved here after Tom She spen~ "about .four years" Detroit lists more than 275 mem- who lend their names' and or a * •• '
WU relused from the Army. on ~he Cystic Flbrosls Boai'~ for bers, regulars, associates alld few hours a year to d02ens of • ~
They've UvM in their present Um.ted Community. SerVIces, prbbationers., causes, projects, drives .. _ Iniltant wonderfulneSs •.•. 18 a comb- ...
honle in Handy road for 19 actl~g part of the time as reo 'the Juniors are not a service "We're a working roup," says out at Ro1)ei'ttl plAce, 405 Fisher Road. ! \tI
years. cord 109 secretary for the. 12- group. "Our sole purpose," Betty Fox. 1 Can 885-4130. "\f

H Tbr Ch'ldr memb~r gr~up, (four repre- Belty Fox reports, "is to assist This One Thing is super • * *
Th a~e eeth 1 ~nild sentat1ves, like Betty, "from Goodwill by raising money." enough Quality ... usually looks expensive "'ut oftr,." z.t is

~y ave ree. c ren. I the community;" the eight This the Juniors do in a va- . . . U Co ,.

MarCIa, who teaches 10 Green. others representing two differ- . t f "1 f ------ the very best buy. For example, at Ed. Maliszewski's
ville Mich (that's near Grand . . rle y 0 ways, prlman y, ° handsome showroom 21435 Mack Avenue Cabl.n Craft"
R :d)' .'M D I W J h ent groups m the DetrOIt area course through their annual C II. Bid ' ,.
t

apl s • IS d rths. J8he . 0 n.s
ll

- interested in Cystk Fibrosis). Antiqu~s Market and Sale, a 0 eglans quality carpeting. is reasonably priced from four ninety-
on now, an e 0 nstons WI HI' t' ti 't' h.b' t h' h t T C p five to twelve nintY-five. You toill enjoy shopping there
make the Foxes grandparents . er elSllre .Ime ac V.lles four.day ex 1 It-mar w lC a - 0 enter arty 77655 0
in February mIght be classified as Mildly tracts dealers from all over thl! . • . - 1.

. ,Athletic. She likes bowling very United States and shoppers!
Needless to say, Betty s de-I much, and has bowled "at least browsers from all over the Met

lighted. 20 years" on one, sometimes ropolitan Detroit area.
Bruce Fox, 21, is a senior at I two, winter leagues. It's a big project "As soon,"

De Paull' Unive!sity in ~ndiana. She served three years, one I say~ Betty, "as we finish one
An E c 0 ~ 0 m I c s m8Jor and as co.chairman, on the Country. Antiques Market, we start work
French mmor, he spent a se. Club of Detroit Ladies' Bowling 'Ion the next ... "
mest~r 8 Belgium last year, Committee. Other Goodwill Juniors' fund-
studymg the European Common . Both E' G If I raising activities have included
Mar~et. .. Betty and T::::

y
Fo~ both en. spri!lg fairs .and sales of the

~nan IS a s~mor at Grosse I joy golf and are members of the ~u~lOr ~oodw~l~Cook Book, now
Pomte South HIgh School. He ICountry Club's Mixed Twilight 10 Its thIrd edItion,
hopes to Ilo to Albion College Leal:lue (Betty spent two years lIold Annual Dances
and would. ~ike, eventually, to as the'Twilight Golfers' Food Som~tiDles.. of course, the
study Medleme. Committee chairman). Goodwill JUDlors do get together

And then there's Treysa, the "He," say Betty. describing just for fun, They ~old a dance
Fox family's Miniature Schnau:/:- her husband's prowess on the every year, and theIr December
er, beautifully groomed, (Betty golf course, "is good." 2 regular meeting, at the Good.
clips her herself, once a month) How about her own fairway- will In?ustries plant in. Bl1!sh
and possessed of a Geographic greens abilities? "I,'" she says, slreet, 1~c1uded a tr~e-trll~m~ng
Name. "am a MUCH better bowter! party WIth each JUDlor brmgmg

Named for River "I attempt to ski, too," she an ornament to de~orate .a tree
"We found it (Treysa) on a adds. "but my family goes for the. employes Chrlstm~s

map of Germany,'; Betty ex- down, (the slopes), at least five party" ~JVen hy the ~omen s
plains. "It's the name of a times to my one." AssocIation. for ,GoodWIll work.
river _ and we named Treysa Most of the F(lxes' skiing is ers and lhelr children last Sun-
that bec:lUse when she was' a done at Otsego. although Brian, day,
puppy. she WAS sort of like a whom his mother describes as Besides providing a decorated
German river! ... " a "nice skier." has been out tree. the Juniors' donated small

(Treysa's no longer Puppy ~est several t!mes. and i.s plan- cash, employ~s'. gifts. The Wo-
Riverish. but she still expresses nmg to go agam thIS Chnstmas. men s Association. donated and
herself via water: The Foxes With Goo~,,?ll 20 Yea~s . . prepared the Chrlstmas. part.y
know she's irritated when sbe Betty Fox JOI~ed the . ymol refreshments, a .n d K~wams
pushes her water dish around Group of GoodWIll Industnes of Number One prOVIded a gIft for
the kitchen floor) I Greater Detroit 20 years ago. each employe's child.

. . In the past 10 years. she's been Goodwill has used the Juniors'
. When her chlldr~n were grow. a non-Board member exaclly money in a variety of ways.
109 up, ~etty ~Id the usual once! "We always consult with the
Mother Bit. servmg two years She's served twice as Junior plant and see what is needed,"
as a Brownie lea,der and o~e Goodwill's corresponding chair- Bctty explains, "These needs
year as Gr?sse P?lDte area GIrl man, twice as Junior Goodwill vary: We have given many
Sc.~ut Cookl~, chaIrman. . . Ant i que s Market program picces of equipment, items you
" I never. she re:nm.lsces.: chainnan. once (in 1959) as An. might call Capital Improve.
counted so many penDIes 10 my 'tiques Market general co.chair. mcnts .

~ho!e life!" And she never was. : ma,n. i "F~r' ~~veral years. we as-
Justifiably. prouder of herse.1f i She's been Antiques Market: sisted Goodwill's Rehabilitation
th~n at the end of the CookIe I patrons chairman and finance" Program, the program through
Dnve. when her books balanced. 'chairman. She'~ been chairman which handicapped workers arc

AIS(!DId Church Work i of the Goodwill Juniors' Mem.' trained and retl'oed to private
She':'! "done things" for her; bership and ~'inance Committees: industry. through which Good.

Church, Grosse Pointe Memori. i and co.chairman of the House: will can help many more peo-
aI, too. One year, she was co. I and Hospitality Committee.! pIe than it could through a com.
chairman of the Grosse Pointe served on the Art Committee I plctely closed workshop ...
Memorial Church Fair Public; for the last cook hook published: "Last year. instead of buying
Dining Room. Another. she was 1 by the Goodwill Juniors. served' a piece of equipment or donat.
Fair Finance Committee leller, as knitting chairman for two: in!: funds to the Rehabilitation

She's knitted Bnd baked for Junior Goodwitl Fairs and as: Program, we gave our money to
her Church Fairs. Given a kJlitting co.chairman for last' help with operating expenses.
choice, Betty frankly prefers spring's Fair. as the Goodwill Are Having Dirficulties
knitting to baking: "I'm an avid Juniors' assistant corresponding "I wonder if people know that
knitter," she say". "and I don't secretary and, for two years, (Joodwill industries of Greater
mind cooking at all, but I as the group's first vice.presi. Detroit is having real financial
wouldn't say I'm an 'inspired'! dent. difficulties. has heen running in
cook: r make good, wholesome i "Our officers." explains the red for more than a year?
food . . . Pre sid en t Fox, "come up There arc many reasons for

"Kids," she adds, (and every' throu,gh the ranks. so by the Ithis: Salvage material only
mother will bear her out on time the)' get to the top they i brings about one. fourth of what
TImn. "don't like fancy food. know pretty much wltot they're' it used to-lhat's why Goodwill
When I cook for company. I doin!l." no longer runs 'I trUCK in cer-
often experiment, .. I wouldn't And this is fortunatc. bec~use tain lIreas; when materials l1rc
say I'm bra V,?, but the COM. .Junior Goodwill officers have a hrought in. they're not of surfi.
l'ANY is . , ." lot to do. cient value to pay for pick. up

Many of her favorite recipes. Nice To Work With -and. of course, hourt' wage
come from the Junior Goodwill' "We're a working group. not sales have been-musl be to
Cook Book, "Deliriously Yours." 'a social group," BeU.y notcs. keep up with l.he cost of living

Betty's helped serve Tuesday I "The Goodwill Juniors relllly do -going higher and higher ... "
lunches at Men;orial Church. work hard - and they're all Goodwill. which seeks to be
She was a Cottage Hospital such nice women to work with!" self.supporting, is doing its best
volunteer for two years, work. The Goodwill Junior Group to compensate, of course. Con.
tng in the Record Library, an was founded :l6 years ago hy tract work. making and repair.
IIsignment she fou;,d "fascinat. Jean (Mrs. Edwin 0.) Bodkin, ing items on consignment for

I '*
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-Oscar Wilde

-Sydney Smith

-French Proverb
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Marriage is the one subject on which all women
agree and all men disagree.

It Is better to know as little as possible of the de-
fects of the person with whom you are to pass your life.

-Jane Austen• • •
A good husband should be deaf and a good wife

blind.

A woman must be a genius to create a good hus-
band.

-Honore Balzac

PILFERINGS
Marriage resembles a pair of shears, so joined that

they cannot be separated, often moving in opposite
directions, yet always punishing anyone who comes be-
tween them.

Just before Christmas last year ••• we rill the fol.
lowing information, and we figure it saved our rel1fen,
(and oursel,ves), approximately 128 hours of telepbOll&-
"My daughter's getting married; what do f do?"-in.
strue,tion sessions. Now the ealls are beginning again
••• so we thought we'~ rill~theiJiformation again •••
and ask you PLEASE, if you're' planning I wedding in
the next' few 'montks, CLIP. and SAVE this eolumn:

"" '" "',
Moving into The Winter Bridal Season • • . we've

begun to get our usual quota of calls on "How dol an-
noun~e my. engagemep.t? .•. wedding? ••• Should r
submIt a picture? •.• How far in advance must I sub-
mit the information?"-so we decided it might be time-
an~ energy-saving all around if we gave .ourreaders a
brIef _resume of the NEWS policy on engagement and
weddmg announcements. . '" .

Engagement announcements ••• are printed as 800n
after they are reeeived as possible, on a first-come, first-
served basis. They may be submitted in advance of the
aetual announcement date, marked "Hold until such and
~uch a time" or "Do not release until sueh and such a
time." . '" .

Wedding announcements •.. should be' submitted
.~ least one week in advance of the actual wedding date.
Like engagement announcements, they are printed as
soon after they are received as possible, on a first-come
first-serve basis-but they take space precedence over •
engagement announcements, (in other words, some weeks
our space is limited, but brides ALWAYS come first
••• if it's a choice between running two engagement
announcements or one wedding annoucement, the 'wed-
ding announcement goes in; the engagements are "held"
until space becomes available).. '" .

Wedding "forms" • , • are avail~ble at the NEWS
offiee. We have no engagement forms; we advise our
readers to use. engagement 'announcements that have
appeared In last week's paper as their "form," (there's
really only one way to announce an engagement).

* • ..
ALWAYS ••• include a telephone number, where

informativn can be checked during the day, when sub.
mitting ANY item, to ANY newspaper!!!!

• * •
It's not necessary , •• to write up your own engage-

ment or wedding announcement. You supply the fads,
we'll supply the sentence strudure, (of course, if you
find It easier to submit your announcement in "story"
form, by aU means ,do so; somC!tlme!l you make a far
better job ot It than we do ••• ).

* ... •
. . But, PLEASE ••• type your information or, if y0l11r~

fdling out a form, PRINT proper names. Americans are
not noted for their legible handwriting, and we have no
resident cryptograph decoder on the NEWS staff.

• • •
Photographs submitted. shauld be "glossies,"

(shlny.mace), 5x'l or SxlO, We're sorry, but because
our "Iee lllimite~, we can only print pictures of local
JdrIJ.. girls whOle famille. are livinl in Grosse Pointe
AT tHE TIME OF the wedding. This Is a right-down-
the-lIne rule, with only three exceptions. We print en-
gagement and wedding pictures for teaehers who work
in the Pointe Sehool System and Dunes who work In
Pointe hospitals, and wedding pictures for girls wh08e
famUle. have reeently (within six months), moved from
The Pointe but who return, with their familiel!, to ~ele'
brate their wedding here. .

* • *
What about Pointe boys who marry ••. out-of-Pointe

girls, 01' ex-Pointers who want their former neighbors
t~ know of their son's or daughter's engagement/wed-
dmg? . We print their complete stories, as submitted,
WITHOUT photographs, (the reason for this, as explained
in the above paragraph, is limited space-not, as one
irate mother-of-the-bridegroom once charged "because
you hate men!").

• * •
And what about ••• returning submitted pictures?

We're "orry but we haven't the staff to handle that •••
We do hold all submitted pictures at the office for three
months, however. and we'll be happy to give them back
-if somebody comes In to pick them up.
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